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message

I am happy to learn that the Central Reserve Police Force (CRPF), the largest and 
the most decorated Central Armed Police Force of the Nation, is publishing a 
compendium containing tales of valor of the brave men and women of the Force.

Raised in the pre-independence era as the Crown Representative’s Police; the CRPF 
has evolved into a strong watch guard of Indian democracy. This has been proved 
over and over again during it’s journey of over 77 years. The Force provides a shining 
example of cross-cultural harmony and co-existence.

I hope this compendium of “Heroes” serves not merely as a guiding light for the men 
and women of the Force but also leaves an imprint on the minds of the ordinary men 
and women who read it. These tales of exceptional courage and bravery under grave 
adversity should be recorded and celebrated as an inspiration for generations to follow.

On this occasion, I extend my greetings and good wishes to all ranks of the Central 
Reserve Police Force and their families. I wish CRPF great success in all its future 
endeavors.

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE
President of India

New Delhi

ç.ko eq[kthZ
Pranab Mukherjee

jk"Vªifr
President





message

I am pleased to learn that the Central Reserve Police Force (CRPF) is publishing 
a compilation named ‘Gallant Heroes’ which documents and deeds of valor 
performed by its officers and jawans.

I am sure, the stories of bravery in this compilation shall serve to inspire many others, 
both in the CRPF, and beyond.

On this occasion, I extend my best wishes to all ranks of the CRPF.

SHRI NARENDRA MODI
Prime Minister of India

New Delhi

ç/kku ea=h
Prime Minister

ujsUæ eksnh
narendra modi





message

I am happy to learn that a four volume Compendium is being brought out by the 
Central Reserve Police Force as a tribute to their Heroes who have valiantly fought 
with unmatched valor and earned coveted Decorations. As vanguards of internal 

security. I am aware that the Force is confronted with multiple challenges which calls 
for great versatility. I am aware that the Force has consistently abided and risen to 
every challenge making it the most sought after Force of which I am proud of.

The brave officers, men and women, whose tales and valor are scripted within, have 
contributed to the legacy of the Force. As you march ahead in the pursuit of excellence 
these are the stories that would inspir and goad each one towards the ultimate goal.

I am indeed happy to be associated with the most decorated paramilitary force and I 
sincerely wish it marches ahead and adds many more glorious chapters to its rich history.

I wish the Central Reserve Police Force every success.

x`g ea=h
home Minister

jktukFk flag
rajnath singh

SHRI RAJNATH SINGH
Home Minister of India

New Delhi





foreword

The saga of gallant acts of CRPF personnel is an inspiration for future generations. It is indeed a 
privilege to pen the foreward for this exhaustive compendium of their brave acts. The history of 
Central Reserve Police Force, since its inception in 1939 is replete with numerous instances of 

bravery, courage, sacrifice and valour.
The Force has been the mainstay of Indian democracy-facing a multitude of internal security 
challenges in different parts of the country - be it countering the menace of dacoity in the Central and 
Northern India, to guarding the borders along Pakistan and Tibet, from battling insurgency in the 
North-East to successfully neutralizing militancy in Punjab, from tackling a proxy war in Jammu and 
Kashmir to taking on the Maoists in the Red Zone.
Police men/women from all parts of the country pay annual homage to the CRPF martyrs at the Hot 
Springs in the cold arid desert of Ladakh region. The brave men of CRPF successfully repulsed the 
attack by a Pakistani Brigade in Rann of Kutch in April 1965, at a spot, which is popularly known as 
the Sardar Post today. On 13 December 2001, CRPF men killed all the five fidayeens who tried to 
storm the Parliament House in Delhi. Mahila Constable Kamlesh Kumari made the supreme sacrifice, 
while fighting the fidayeen. A grateful National honoured her with the "Ashok Chakra", the country's 
highest award for peace time gallantry. Another attempt by fidayeens to storm the disputed structure at 
Ayodhya on July 5, 2005 was successfully foiled by the gallant men of the Force.
In the 77 years of of its existence, the Force has been decorated with 1 George Cross, 3 King's PMs, 1 Ashok 
Chakra, 1 Kirti Chakra, 1 Padam Shri, 1 Vir Chakra, 14 Shaurya Chakras, 241 PPMGs, 1 YSM, 5 SMEs, 4 
VSMs, 1210 PMGs, 3 Jeevan Raksha Padaks and 100 PM's Life Saving Medals till date. 2059 of its gallant 
men and women have made supreme sacrifices of their lives in services of the Nation, at the altar of duty.
This compendium is a humble attempt to remember the heroics of the CRPF men and women who 
displayed acts of valour and sacrifice. My heart swells with pride on reading the achievement of these 
Force personnel, who attained martyrdom in the service of the Nation. The Force has vindicated the 
confidence that the Nation has reposed in it and has acquitted itself most creditably.
I wish and hope that this compendium would serve as a guide to the future generations and inspire 
them to render their best in the hoary traditions of CRPF.

SHRI K. DURGA PRASAD, IPS
Director General, CRPF

New Delhi

ds- nqxkZ çlkn
K. Durga Prasad, IPS



Sub- Inspector 
YB Thapa being 
awarded with Shaurya 
Chakra by Honorable 
President of India



decorations

The cause of serving the motherland 
had made many soldier and offi  cers 
perform deeds, such heroic in nature 

that were unimaginable. Th e gallant acts of 
true patriotism by our heroes inspire our forces 
and are cherished by all. Th e country always 
remains indebted to such acts of valour and 
sacrifi ce which many a times gets buried in the 
history of the nation.

Since it’s inception and during 77 years of 
existence, the Central Reserve Police Force 
has contributed in various spheres of national 
security. It has been the frontal organization 
in maintaining law and order, combating 
terrorism, securing vital installations and 
conducting peaceful elections. Th e force has 
dynamically adapted into various roles that 
it was entrusted, making it a versatile force. 
While discharging this onerous responsibility 
the personnel of this force have performed 
deeds of exemplary Gallantry and conspicuous 
heroism. Many of these heroes made supreme 
sacrifi ces in the altar of duty. Th e nation salutes 
the Heroes and their families. 

Th is compendium which contains the tales of 
heroic deeds of the bravehearts of CRPF will 
remain a reminder of what sacrifi ces our heroes 
have made and of the bravery and valour that is 
traditional to this great force. 

The ASHOKA CHAKRA 
is the peace time 
equivalent of the Param 
Vir Chakra and is awarded 
for the most conspicuous 
act of bravery or some 
daring or pre-eminent 
act of valour or self-
sacrifi ce other than in 
the face of an external 
enemy. The Decoration 
is awarded either to 
military personnel or 
civilians and may be 
awarded posthumously. 
It replaced the British 
George Cross.

The KIRTI CHAKRA 
is awarded for valour, 
courageous action 
or self-sacrifi ce away 
from the fi eld of 
battle. It is awarded 
to civilians as well as 
military personnel, also 
posthumously. It is the 
peacetime equivalent 
of the Maha Vir Chakra. 
It is second in order of 
precedence of peacetime 
Gallantry awards and 
it comes after Ashoka 
Chakra. Before 1967, the 
award was known as the 
Ashoka Chakra, Class II.

The GEORGE CROSS 
is the second highest 
award of the United 
Kingdom honours 
system. It is awarded 
for Gallantry “not in the 
face of the enemy” to 
members of the British 
armed forces and to 
British civilians. It was 
previously awarded 
to Commonwealth 
countries also. It may 
be awarded to a person 
of any military rank 
in any service and to 
civilians including police, 
emergency services and 
merchant seamen.

The KING’S POLICE 
AND FIRE SERVICES 
MEDAL was introduced 
to recognise the 
Gallantry of police 
offi  cers in saving life 
and property, or in 
preventing crime or 
arresting criminals. It 
was established on 7 July 
1909.



The PADMA SHRI is the fourth highest 
civilian award in the Republic of India, 
after the Bharat Ratna. Padma Awards 
were instituted in 1954 to be awarded 
to citizens of India in recognition of their 
distinguished contribution in various 
spheres of activity including the Arts, 
Education, Industry, Literature, Science, 
Sports, Medicine, Social Service and 
Public Aff airs. It has also been awarded 
to some distinguished individuals 
who were not citizens of India but did 
contribute in various ways to India.

The SHAURYA CHAKRA is awarded 
for valour, courageous action or 
self-sacrifi ce while not engaged in 
direct action with the enemy. It is 
awarded to civilians as well as military 
personnel, also posthumously. It is the 
peacetime equivalent of the Vir Chakra 
and is generally awarded for counter 
insurgency operations and action 
against the enemy during peace-time. 
It is third in order of precedence of 
peacetime Gallantry awards and comes 
after the Ashoka Chakra and the Kirti 
Chakra. Before 1967, the award was 
known as the Ashoka Chakra, Class III.

The PRESIDENT’S POLICE AND FIRE 
SERVICES MEDAL FOR GALLANTRY 
replaced the King’s Police Medal for 
Gallantry after the Independence of 
India, which was awarded for “Gallantry 
in saving life and property, or in 
preventing crime or arresting criminals.” 
It was established on 1 March 1951.

The VIR CHAKRA is an Indian Gallantry 
award presented for acts of bravery in 
the battlefi eld. It replaced the British 
Distinguished Services Cross (DSC). It 
is third in precedence in the war time 
Gallantry awards and comes after the 
Param Vir Chakra and Maha Vir Chakra. It 
was established by the President of India 
on 26 January 1950 (with eff ect from 15 
August 1947).
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The INDIAN POLICE MEDAL was 
instituted in 1892 to reward members of 
the Indian police forces and fi re brigades 
for acts of Gallantry. After Independence 
it was replaced by Police Medal for 
Gallantry.

The SENA MEDAL is awarded to 
members of the Indian Army, of all ranks, 
“for such individual acts of exceptional 
devotion to duty or courage that have 
special signifi cance for the Army.” Awards 
may be made posthumously and a bar 
is authorized for subsequent awards of 
the Sena Medal. It can be awarded for 
Gallantry or for distinguished Services 
carried out by any soldier, not in the face 
of the enemy.

The POLICE MEDAL FOR GALLANTRY 
is awarded for conspicuous “Gallantry in 
saving life and property, or in preventing 
crime or arresting criminals.” Recipients 
for this award are considered without 
regard to rank or length of service. 
Recipients are granted an additional 
monthly stipend that is paid even after 
retirement, and upon the death of a 
recipient, to the recipient’s widow.

The PRESIDENT’S POLICE MEDAL FOR 
GALLANTRY is awarded for, “Gallantry 
in saving life and property, or in 
preventing crime or arresting criminals.” 
The medal is awarded to any member of 
a police Services in India, and is awarded 
without regard to rank or time in service. 
A recipient of the medal is granted a 
monthly stipend that is paid to him 
even after retirement. Upon a recipient’s 
death, it continues to be paid to the 
surviving spouse.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On hearing gunshots, the troops of 33 Bn under the command of Shri B S Chouhan, 
Second-in-Command, rushed and cordoned off  the village Khan Chhabri under PS 
Govindwal, Punjab, on 26 June 1991. Th e terrorists were hiding on a high ground 

with thick vegetation and to eliminate the terrorists, Shri Chouhan and Lance Naik Raghunath 
Prasad moved ahead and lobbed grenades but they did not get any desired result. Th ereaft er, 
Inspector Som Prakash alongwith Lance Naik Raghunath Prasad moved ahead and launched an 
att ack but in the fi erce encounter, Inspector Som Prakash received serious bullet injuries. Despite 
sustaining injuries he fi red back and neutralized one of the terrorists. Th ereaft er, he was to be 
evacuated from the encounter site. Taking the responsibility of neutralizing the second terrorist, 
Shri Chouhan then moved ahead and lobbed molotov cocktails due to which the area caught 
fi re and the terrorist came charging at them. As the terrorist charged while fi ring, Lance Naik 
Raghunath Prasad received grave bruises but without caring for his injuries, Shri Chouhan and 
Lance Naik Raghunath Prasad fi red back and neutralized the terrorist. For displaying valour of the 
highest order, Shri B S Chouhan, Second-in-Command, Inspector Som Prakash and Lance Naik 
Raghunath Prasad were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 26 twu 1991 dks 33 cVk ds tokuksa us xksyh pyus dh vkokt+ lquus ds ckn Jh ch-,l-
pkSgku] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh dh deku esa iatkc ds Fkkuk xksbanoky ds varxZr xkao [kku Nkcjh 

esa igqaps vkSj mls ?ksj fy;kA vkradoknh ?kus isMksa ds chp Åaaph txg ij fNis Fks vkSj muds lQk, ds 
fy, Jh pkSgku vkSj ykal uk;d j?kqukFk izlkn us vkxs c<+dj xzsusM nkxs ijarq okafNr ifj.kke ugha feykA 
mlds ckn fujh{kd lkse izdk’k ds lkFk ykal uk;d j?kqukFk izlkn us vkxs c<+dj geyk fd;k ijarq bl 
Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ esa fujh{kd lkse izdk’k xksyh yxus ls ?kk;y gks x,A blds ckotwn mUgksaus tokch xksyhckjh 
tkjh j[kh vkSj ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA mUgsa eqBHksM+ LFky ls fudky dj vLirky Hkstk x;kA 
nwljs vkradoknh dks lekIr djus ds fy, Jh pkSgku vkxs c<+s vkSj mUgksaus isVªksy ce Qsads ftlds dkj.k 
ml txg vkx yx xbZ vkSj vkradoknh Qk;fjax djrs gq, ckgj fudykA bl xksyhckjh esa ykal uk;d 
j?kqukFk izlkn ?kk;y gks x, ijarq vius ?kkoksa ls csijokg mUgksaus Jh pkSgku ds lkFk xksyhckjh djrs gq, 
vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA mPp ntsZ dh ohjrk ds izn’kZu ds fy, Jh ch-,l-pkSgku] f}rh; deku 
vf/kdkjh] fujh{kd lkse izdk’k vkSj ykal uk;d j?kqukFk izlkn dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
701
Name
Shri B S Chouhan, 
Second-in-Command
Unit
33 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
3889
Name
Inspector Som Prakash
Unit
33 Bn
Decoration
BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
700406844
Name
Lance Naik Raghunath Prasad
Unit
33 Bn
Decoration
BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On gett ing information that an abducted person was being kept in village Fatehgarh 
Sukerchak, PS Sadar, Amritsar, an operation was launched by the joint troops of 10 
Bn CRPF and state police under the command of SP (OPS) Majitha. As the troops 

cordoned off  the village and started searching, terrorists hiding in a house opened heavy fi re. 
Th e troops retaliated with gusto and the joint party that included Naik Jai Mini Dutt  advanced 
ferociously. In the exchange of fi re, a state police personnel got injured while one terrorist was 
eliminated. Seeing the injured police person, Naik Jai Mini Dutt  crawled ahead and pulled the 
injured person out of the fi ring range of the terrorist. Th ereaft er, the terrorist took shelter in a room 
and started fi ring from there. To neutralize the terrorist, Naik Jai Mini Dutt  crawled near to the 
window of the room and lobbed a grenade. As the militant escaped the blast of the grenade, Naik 
Jai Mini Dutt  climbed on the roof of the house and lobbed successive grenades aft er making a hole 
in the roof and eliminated the second terrorist. For displaying valour of the highest order, Naik Jai 
Mini Dutt  was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

;g lwpuk feyus ij fd ve`rlj ds lnj Fkkus ds xkao Qrsgx<+ lqdsjpd esa viâr O;fDr dks j[kk 
x;k gS 10 cVkfy;u lhvkjih,Q dh VqdM+h us iqfyl v/kh{kd ¼ifj-½ ethBk dh deku esa jkT; 

iqfyl ds lkFk la;qDr vfHk;ku dk lapkyu fd;kA tSls gh cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us xkao dks ?ksjk vkSj ryk’kh 
ysuk 'kq: fd;k] ?kj ds vanj fNis vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj nhA cy dh VqdfM+;kas us iwjs tks’k ds 
lkFk tokch xksyhckjh dh vkSj la;qDr ikVhZ ftlesa uk;d t; feuh nÙk Hkh 'kkfey Fks mxz :i ls c<+hA 
Hkh"k.k xksyhckjh esa jkT; iqfyl ds dehZ ?kk;y gks x, tcfd ,d vkradoknh ekjk x;kA ?kk;y iqfyl 
dehZ dks ns[kdj uk;d t; feuh nÙk jsaxdj muds ikl x, vkSj mUgsa vkradokfn;ksa dh Qk;fjax jsat ls 
fudkyus ds fy, [khap fy;kA mlds ckn vkradokfn;ksa us ,d dejs esa 'kj.k yh vkSj Qk;fjax djus yxsA 
uk;d t; feuh nÙk jsaxdj dejs dh f[kM+dh ij igqaps vkSj ,d xzsusM vanj QsadkA vkradoknh xzsusM 
foLQksV esa cp x, rks uk;d t; feuh nÙk ?kj dh Nr ij p<+ x, vkSj Nsn djrs yxkrkj xzsusM Qsads 
vkSj nwljs vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA mPp ntsZ dh ohjrk ds izn’kZu ds fy, uk;d t; feuh nÙk dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
690361269
Name
Naik Jai Mini Dutt
Unit
10 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry
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An operation was underway in village Shahpur/Takapur, PS Beas, District Amritsar, 
where a Section of 79 Bn was deployed to cordon off  an area. During the operation the 
Section noticed three youths coming towards village Shahpur and on noticing the police 

personnel rushed back. Th is made the Section suspicious and they immediately decided to chase 
them. Constable Shesh Mani Mishra and Constable Alluappa Rao chased the terrorists, while 
Naik Prabhati Ram, Constable Vinod Kumar and Constable Shambu Hembram rushed to cut 
their escape route. While fl eeing, the terrorists opened fi re at the personnel chasing them but the 
troops retaliated bravely without caring for the bullets coming at them. Meanwhile, the other three 
personnel rushed and positioned themselves at a vantage position. Seeing that they were cornered, 
the terrorists made a desperate att empt to break the cordon by opening fi re on both the groups 
simultaneously. Both the police parties, eventhough exposed to bullets of the terrorists, did not 
loose their cool and without caring for their lives, Constable Alluappa Rao and Constable Shesh 
Mani Mishra from one side and Naik Prabhati Bhai, Constable Shambu Hembram and Constable 
Vinod Kumar from the other side, advanced further and fi red from a very close range that resulted 
in the elimination of two terrorists, while the third managed to fl ee. For displaying valour, bravery, 
and courage during the operation, the fi ve personnel were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

ve`rlj ds Fkkuk C;kl ds xkao 'kkgiqj esa ,d vkijs’ku py jgk Fkk ftlesa 79 cVk dh ,d 
lsD’ku us ?ksjko dj j[kk FkkA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku lsD’ku us rhu ;qodksa dks 'kkgiqj xkao ls 

vkrs ns[kk vkSj mUgksaus iqfyldfeZ;ksa dks ns[kdj ihNs Hkkxus dh dksf’k’k dhA lsD’ku rqjar gjdr esa vkbZ 
vkSj flikgh 'ks"kef.k feJk vkSj flikgh vyqvIik jko us vkradokfn;ksa dk ihNk fd;kA uk;d izHkkrh 
jke] flikgh fouksn dqekj vkSj flikgh 'kaHkw gsEcze cpko ds jkLrs dks jksdus ds fy, HkkxsA Hkkxrs gq, 
vkradokfn;ksa us ihNk dj jgs dfeZ;ksa ij xksfy;ka pykbZa ijarq cy dh VqdM+h us xksfy;ksa dh ijokg Uk 
djrs gq, tokch xksyhckjh dhA bl nkSjku dV vkWQ ikVhZ us Hkkxdj Lo;a dks ykHkdkjh iksth’ku ij 
LFkkfir dj fy;kA vius dks f?kjrk ikdj vkradokfn;ksa us grk’k gksdj ?ksjk rksM+us dk iz;kl fd;k vkSj 
nksuksa xzqiksa ij Qk;fjax dj nhA nksuksa iqfyl ikfVZ;ka gkykafd vkradokfn;ksa dh xksfy;ksa ds lkeus Fkha mUgksaus 
fcuk fopfyr gq, vkSj viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk ,d rjQ ls flikgh vyqvIik jko vkSj flikgh 
'ks"kef.k feJk vkSj nwljh rjQ uk;d izHkkrh HkkbZ] flikgh 'kaHkw gsEcze vkSj flikgh fouksn dqekj vkxs 
c<+s vkSj utnhdh jsat ls Qk;fjax dh ftlesa nks vkradoknh ekjs x, tcfd rhljk Hkkxus esa lQy jgkA 
vnE; lkgl vkSj viwoZ ohjrk ds izn’kZu ds fy, ikap dkfeZdksa dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
680450973
Name
Naik Prabhati Bhai
Unit
79 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
850790368
Name
Constable Alluappa Rao
Unit
79 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
850793644
Name
Constable Shambu Hembram
Unit
 79 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
850791766
Name 
Constable Vinod Kumar
Unit
79 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
850795308
Name
Constable Shesh Mani Mishra
Unit 79 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 24 December 1990, the troops of 7 Bn CRPF under the command of Shri K. S. Nair, 
Dy. Superintendent of Police, came under heavy fi re from terrorists hiding in sugarcane 
fi elds while carrying out a search operation in village Talwandi Rai Dadu and Fatehwal. 

Constable Ram Lal Chaudhary immediately reacted and putt ing his personal safety at stake 
counteratt acked with vigour and fi red 20 rounds, thereby hampering the escape of the terrorists. 
In the brave act he suff ered several injuries and was martyred. Th en the terrorists escaped to village 
Fatt ewal, which was cordoned off  by the troops and more offi  cers and reinforcements arrived 
including Shri R. K Sharma, Inspector General, and Shri P. S. Chaudhary, Second-in-Command. 
Shri R. K. Sharma and Shri P. S. Chaudhary scanned the sugarcane fi elds risking their lives and 
went to search the village where the terrorists opened heavy fi re on them. Shri R. K. Sharma, 
IGP, along with the troops fi red back severely on the militants. Shri P. K Chaudhary shot down 
a militant and Head Constable Gian Singh neutralised one by lobbing a grenade. Shri K.S. Nair 
held on to his position in the midst of heavy fi ring and retaliated bravely. Lance Naik Ram Naresh 
then bought down eff ective fi re on the terrorists and killed one on the spot. Th ree terrorists 
were neutralised in this encounter, one of whom carried a reward of 10 Lakhs on his head. For 
their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, six personnel were awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry.

fnukad 24 fnlacj 1990 dks 7 cVk- dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h Jh ds-,l-uk;j] iqfyl mik/kh{kd 
ds usr`Ro esa ryoaMh jk; MkMq vkSj Qrsgoky xkaoksa esa ryk’kh ds nkSjku xUus ds [ksrksa esa fNis 

vkradokfn;ksa dh vksj ls dh xbZ Hkkjh Qk;fjax dh pisV esa vk xbZaA flikgh jke yky pkS/kjh us rqjar 
gjdr esa vkrs gq, vkSj viuh O;fDrxr lqj{kk dh ijokg u djrs gq, tksjnkj rjhds ls tokch geyk 
djrs gq, 20 jkmaM Qk;j dj fn, vkSj vkradokfn;ksa dk cpko eqf’dy dj fn;kA bl 
ohjrkiw.kZ dk;Zokgh esa og xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gksdj ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A vkradoknh cpdj xkao 
QÙksoky dh vksj Hkkx x, ftls cy dh VqdM+h us ?ksj fy;k vkSj vfrfjDr lSU;cy vkSj vf/kdkjh ftlesa 
Jh vkj-ds-'kekZ] egkfujh{kd vkSj Jh ih-,l-pkS/kjh] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh Hkh ?kVukLFky ij igqap 
x,A Jh vkj-ds-'kekZ vkSj Jh ih-,l-pkS/kjh us tksf[ke mBkrs gq, xUus ds [ksrksa dh ckjhdh ls tkap dh 
vkSj xkao esa ryk’kh ds fy, x, tgka vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Qk;fjax dj nhA Jh vkj-ds-'kekZ] iqfyl 
egkfujh{kd us tokuksa ds lkFk vkradokfn;ksa ij xksyhckjh dhA Jh ih-ds-pkS/kjh us ,d vkradoknh dks ekj 
fxjk;k vkSj goynkj Kku flag }kjk Qsads x, xzsusM ls ,d vkSj vkradoknh ekjk x;kA Jh ds-,l-uk;j 
Hkkjh Qk;fjax ds chp viuh iksth’ku ij MVs jgs vkSj cgknqjh ls tokch xksyhckjh djrs jgsA ykal uk;d 
jke ujs’k us vkradokfn;ksa ij izHkkoh Qk;fjax djrs gq, ,d vkradoknh dks <sj dj fn;kA bl eqBHksM+ 
esa rhu vkradoknh ekjs x,] muesa ls ,d ds lj ij 10 yk[k dk buke FkkA vnE; lkgl vkSj viwoZ 
ohjrk ds izn’kZu ds fy, N% tkacktksa dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name 
Shri R.K. Sharma
Inspector General of Police
Unit 
Inspector General (Operations), Punjab
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Name 
Shri P.S. Chaudhary
Second-in-Command
Unit 
7 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Name 
Shri K.S. Nair, 
Dy. Superintendent of Police
Unit 
7 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Name 
Head Constable Gian Singh 
Unit 
36 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Name 
Lance Naik Ram Naresh
Unit 
14 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
880925421 
Name 
Shaheed Constable Ram Lal Chaudhary
Unit 
7 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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On 21 January 1994, a joint operation was launched aft er specifi c information was received 
about the presence of terrorists in a house in village Dharamgarh, District Ropar, Punjab. 
Th e troops on reaching the village immediately cordoned off  the suspected house and 

the search party climbed on its roof. As the troops ordered the militants to come out, the terrorists 
present inside the house opened intense fi re. Shri Randeep Datt a, who was positioned on the 
roof immediately retaliated and a fi erce gunfi ght ensued. As Shri Datt a tried to dig holes on the 
roof to throw grenades, the terrorists directed their fi re towards him and he had to quickly try and 
avoid the bullets that came piercing through. Th is endangered the lives of the search party, but 
undeterred, the troops fi red back forcing one of the terrorists to come out of the house. But before 
he could be eliminated, the terrorist rushed back inside. Th ereaft er, Shri Datt a and others lobbed 
successive grenades inside the house and neutralized two terrorists. For displaying raw courage and 
valour, Shri Randeep Datt a, Deputy Commandant was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 21 tuojh 1994 dks iatkc ds jksiM+ ds xkao /keZx<+ esa vkradokfn;ksa dh ,d ?kj esa 
mifLFkfr dh fof’k"V lwpuk feyus ij ,d la;qDr vkijs’ku dk lapyu fd;k x;kA cy dh 

VqdfM+;ksa us xkao igqaprs gh rqjar lafnX/k ?kj dks ?ksj fy;k vkSj ryk’kh ikVhZ Nr ij p<+ xbZA tc ryk’kh 
ikVhZ us yksxksa dks vanj ls ckgj vkus dks dgk rks vanj mifLFkr vkradokfn;ksa us rkcM+rksM+ xksyhckjh 
'kq: dj nhA Jh j.knhi nÙkk ftUgksaus Nr ij iksth’ku ys j[kh Fkh mUgksaus tokch xksyhckjh dh vkSj 
Hkh"k.k la?k"kZ 'kq: gks x;kA tc Jh nÙkk us xzsusM Qk;j djus ds fy, Nr esa Nsn djus dk iz;kl fd;k 
rks vkradokfn;ksa us vius Qk;fjax dh fn’kk ml rjQ dj nhA rc ryk’kh ikVhZ ij [krjk c<+ x;k 
D;ksafd xksfy;ka Nr ls Hksnrh gqbZ vkus yxhA blls fopfyr gq, fcuk cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tokc esa xksfy;ka 
pykdj ,d vkradoknh dks ?kj ls ckgj vkus ij etcwj dj fn;kA ijUrq tc rd mls ekj fxjk;k tkrk 
og nqckjk ?kj ds vUnj ?kql x;kA mlds ckn Jh nÙkk vkSj vU; tokuksa us dejs esa yxkrkj xszusM Qsads 
vkSj nks vkradokfn;ksa dks <sj dj fn;kA vnE; lkgl vkSj viwoZ ohjrk ds izn’kZu ds fy, Jh j.knhi 
nÙkk dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
2523
Name 
Shri Randeep Datta, 
Deputy Commandant
Unit 
126
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 20-21 June 1992, a naka was laid on Tejpur road, Ludhiana, under the command of 
Shri S Elango, SP (Operations), Hoshiarpur against a group of terrorists headed by a 
self-styled Lt. Genl. of BTKF who were reportedly trying to infi ltrate into Ludhiana. 

When a truck approaching a naka was signalled to stop by the naka party, some militants on the 
roof of the truck opened fi re on the troops, jumped out of the truck and started running. Shri S. 
Elango along with other troops fi red heavily on the militants, immobilised the truck by fi ring at 
its tyres, and counteratt acked bravely. In the encounter, Shri S. Elango led his team into a fi erce 
encounter and killed two terrorists. A total of four militants were neutralised in this encounter. For 
his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Shri S. Elango, Superintendent of Police was awarded 
the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 20&21 twu 1992 dks Jh ,l-bysaxks] iqfyl v/kh{kd ¼vkWIl½ gksf'k;kjiqj ds usr`Ro esa 
chVhds,Q ds Lo;aHkw ysf¶VusaV duZy dk ,d vkradh tks xqIr lwpuk ds vuqlkj yqf/k;kuk esa izos’k 

djus okyk Fkk] dks jksdus ds fy, rstiqj jksM] yqf/k;kuk esa ukdk yxk;k x;kA tc ukds ij ,d vkrs 
gq, Vªd dks :dus dk b’kkjk fd;k x;k rks Vªd dh Nr ij cSBs dqN vkradokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdM+h ij 
Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nh vkSj Vªd ls dwndj Hkkxus yxsA Jh ,l-bysaxks us vU; tokuksa ds lkFk vkradokfn;ksa 
ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh dh] Vªd ds Vk;jksa ij xksfy;ka pyk dj mls xfrghu dj fn;k vkSj cgknqjh ls tokch 
geyk fd;kA Jh ,l-bysaxks us bl Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ esa viuh Vhe dk usr`Ro fd;k vkSj nks vkradokfn;ksa 
dks ekj fxjk;kA bl eqBHksM+ esa dqy 4 vkradoknh ekjs x,A mudh viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj n`<+ 
fu’p; ds fy, Jh ,l-bysaxks] iqfyl v/kh{kd dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
2647 

Name 
Shri S Elango, 

Superintendent of Police
Unit 

Superintendent of Police 
(Operations), Hoshiarpur

Decoration 
BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 7 January 1993, Shri Joginder Pal Singh, SP (Ops), along with other offi  cers and men 
cordoned off  village Chhicherewal, District Batala, Punjab and launched a house to house 
search to fi nd some top terrorists of four organisations who were reportedly assembled 

there. Suddenly a heavy volume of fi re att acked the police party injuring many personnel. Th e 
troops took position and retaliated. Shri Joginder Singh along with other personnel evacuated the 
injured members of their team at great risk to their lives and fought back bravely. Two civil police 
personnel were martyred in this onslaught. Th e troops fought bravely and neutralised 10 terrorists. 
For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit Shri Joginder Pal Singh, Superintendent of Police 
was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 7 tuojh 1993 dks Jh tksfxanj iky flag] iqfyl v/kh{kd ¼vkWIl½ us vU; vf/kdkfj;ksa vkSj 
tokuksa ds lkFk iatkc ds cVkyk ftys ds fNNsjsoky xk¡o dks ?ksj fy;k vkSj pkj vkradh laxBuksa ds 

'kh"kZ usrkvksa dks idM+us ds fy, ?kj&?kj dh ryk’kh ysus dk vkijs’ku ykap fd;k D;ksafd muds ogka feyus 
dh lwpuk FkhA vpkukd iqfyl ikVhZ ij rkcM+rksM+ xksyhckjh gqbZ vkSj dbZ toku blesa ?kk;y gks x,A 
Jh tksfxanj flag us vU; tokuksa ds lkFk thou dk tksf[ke gksus ds ckotwn ?kk;y lkfFk;ksa dks ckgj 
fudkyk vkSj tksjnkj geyk fd;kA bl vpkud gq, geys esa nks flfoy iqfyldehZ 'kghn gq,A cy dh 
VqdfM+;ksa us cgknqjh ls lkeuk djrs gq, 10 vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA mudh viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; 
lkgl vkSj n`<+ fu’p; ds fy, Jh tksfxanj iky flag iqfyl v/kh{kd dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
1828 
Name 
Shri Joginder Pal Singh
Superintendent of Police
Unit 
Superintendent of Police (Operations) 
Batala
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 11 June 1993, troops of the CRPF and civil police cordoned off  a house in village 
Mour, PS Sunara, district Sangrur, Punjab, and approached it in anticipation of fi nding 
terrorists there. As the troops inched closer, the terrorists opened heavy fi re on them and 

lobbed grenades at the troops in which Shri Rampal Singh, Superintendent of Police, sustained 
splinter injuries. Th e troops retaliated and a gun batt le began. Undaunted by the injuries and 
heavy fi re, Shri Rampal Singh along with other troopers reached closer to the house and lobbed 
hand grenades from the window. Th e troops kept retaliating with precision, and when the dust 
had sett led, Shri Rampal Singh along with other troopers entered the house and found the dead 
bodies of two terrorists. For his conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, Shri Rampal Singh, 
Superintendent of Police was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 11 twu 1993 dks dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h vkSj LFkkuh; iqfyl us lax:j ftys ds Fkkuk lqukjk 
ds xkao ekSj ds ,d ?kj dks ?ksj j[kk Fkk vkSj vkradoknh dh mifLFkfr dh izR;k’kk esa ml vksj 

c<+ jgs FksA tSls gh cy dh VqdfM+;ka utnhd igqapha] vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij xksfy;ka cjlkbZa vkSj xzsusM 
foLQksV fd, ftlesa Jh jkeiky flag] v/kh{kd xksyh yxus ls ?kk;y gks x,A cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tokch 
dk;Zokgh dh vkSj ,d Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ 'kq: gks xbZA vius t[eksa vkSj Hkkjh xksyhckjh ls fopfyr gq, fcuk 
Jh jke iky flag vU; lnL;ksa ds lkFk ?kj ds utnhd igqaps vkSj f[kM+dh ls gSaM xzsusM QsadsA cy dh 
VqdfM+;ksa us nq:Lr rjhds ls tokc fn;k vkSj eqBHksM+ dh lekfIr ij Jh jkeiky flag v/kh{kd tc vU; 
lnL;ksa ds lkFk ?kj esa izos’k fd;k rks nks vkradokfn;ksa ds 'ko cjken fd,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh 
vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh jkeiky flag v/kh{kd dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name 
Shri Rampal Singh, 

Superintendent of Police 
Unit 

Superintendent of Police 
(Operations), Sangrur

Decoration 
3rd BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 12 April 1993, Constable Kuldeep Singh was detailed for protection duty with a purchase 
party. Suddenly militants opened fi re on the troops in which a constable was injured. Th e troops 
took positions and repulsed the att ack with retaliatory fi re. In the meantime, Constable Kuldeep 

Singh saw a militant who was about to throw a grenade. Without a second thought about his own safety, 
Constable Kuldeep Singh pounced upon the militant and snatched his ARGES hand grenade No. 69. 
Along with another trooper he shot the militant dead while yet another militant was killed by another 
constable. For his conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, Constable Kuldeep singh was awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 12 vizSy 1993 dks flikgh dqynhi flag dks [kjhnnkjh djus xbZ ,d ikVhZ ds lkFk lqj{kk M;wVh ds 
fy, rSukr fd;k x;k FkkA vpkud vkradokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdM+h ij geyk dj fn;k ftlesa ,d flikgh 

?kk;y gks x;kA cy dh VqdM+hs us iksth’ku ysdj tokch Qk;j dj geys dks ukdke dj fn;kA blh nkSjku flikgh 
dqynhi flag us xzsusM Qsadus tk jgs ,d vkradoknh dks ns[kkA fcuk ,d Hkh {k.k xaok, flikgh dqynhi flag us 
vkradoknh ij Nykax yxk nh vksj mldk gsaM xzsusM Nhu fy;kA blds lkFk gh mUgksaus vU; lnL; ds lkFk ml 
vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;k tcfd ,d vU; vkradoknh dks nwljs flikgh us ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] 
cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh dqynhi flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
903056213
Name 
Constable Kuldeep Singh
Unit 
49 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 12 October 1993, two sections of 16 Bn CRPF were deployed in Senapati district, 
Manipur to check passengers. Suddenly, two terrorists overpowered a Naik and tried 
to snatch his SLR. When the Naik resisted, six other terrorists joined the scuffl  e and 

snatched away his SLR. Constable Balwinder Singh heard the shout for help and responded 
quickly. He fi red from his rifl e and killed a militant on the spot. Th e slain militant was later 
identifi ed as founder and chief of the Kuki National Front. In the operation another militant was 
killed and four others apprehended. For his conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, Constable 
Balwinder Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 12 vDVwcj 1993 dks 16 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy ds nks lsD’ku ;kf=;ksa dh tkap ds fy, 
ef.kiqj ds lsukifr ftys esa rSukr FksA vpkud 2 mxzokfn;ksa us ,d uk;d dks dkcw djds mldh 

,l,yvkj Nhuus dk iz;kl fd;kA tc uk;d us izfrjks/k fd;k rc 6 vU; mxzoknh muds lkFk vk x, 
vkSj ,l,yvkj Nhu yhA flikgh cyfoanj flag us lgk;rk ds fy, vkokt lquh vkSj rqjar gjdr esa 
vkrs gq, viuh jkbQy ls xksyhckjh dj ,d mxzoknh dks ogha <sj dj fn;kA ckn esa ekjs x, mxzoknh 
dh igpku dqdh us’kuy ÝaV ds laLFkkid ds :i esa dh xbZA bl vkijs’ku esa ,d vkSj mxzoknh Hkh ekjk 
x;k vkSj pkj fxj¶rkj fd, x,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh cyfoanj flag dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
903085962

Name 
Constable Balwinder Singh

Unit 
16 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 3 May 1994, the troops of 7 Bn CRPF were fi red upon by an ULFA insurgent while 
conducting a search in Babejia and Chahigaon area, District Nagaon, Assam. When 
the troops retaliated the fi re, the insurgent hid himself behind a mound near a house. 

Adjacent to the house, a CRPF vehicle was parked in which Lance Naik/Driver Abraham George 
and a constable were sitt ing. Noticing the insurgent and his att ack on the CRPF party, Lance 
Naik/Driver Abraham George sent the constable to block the possible escape route and advanced 
toward the insurgent. He then challenged the insurgent to surrender but the insurgent opened fi re 
on him instead. Seeing that the insurgent was not relenting, brave Lance Naik/ Driver Abraham 
George jumped over the mound and at grave risk to his own life shot the insurgent dead from a 
close range. Th e slain insurgent was later identifi ed as District Commander of Nagaon area. For 
his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit Lance Naik /Driver Abraham George was the awarded 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 3 ebZ 1994 dks 7 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ka tc vle ds uksxkao ftys ds ckkcsft;k vkSj 
Nkghxkao {ks= esa ryk’kh vfHk;ku dk lapkyu dj jgh Fkh rHkh mu ij mYQk mxzokfn;ksa }kjk 

Qk;fjax dh xbZA cy ds tokuksa us tokch Qk;fjax dh o mxzoknh ,d ?kj ds utnhd ,d feV~Vh ds <sj 
ds ihNs fNi x,A ?kj ds ikl lhvkjih,Q dh ,d xkM+h [kM+h Fkh ftlesa ykal uk;d vczkge tkWtZ vkSj 
,d vU; flikgh cSBs FksA mxzokfn;ksa }kjk lhvkjih,Q ikVhZ ij geyk ns[kus ds ckn ykal uk;d vczkge 
tkWtZ us nwljs flikgh dks cpko ds jkLrk jksdus ds fy, Hkst fn;k vkSj Lo;a mxzokfn;ksa dh vksj c<+us 
yxsA mUgksaus rc mxzokfn;ks dks vkReleiZ.k djus ds fy, yydkjk ijarq mxzokfn;ksa us mu Ikj Qk;fjax 
dj nhA ;g ns[kdj fd mxzoknh uje ugha iM+ jgs gSa ykal uk;d vczkge tkWtZ us [krjs dh ijokg fd, 
fcuk esM+ ds Åij ls Nykax yxk nh vkSj utnhd ls mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA ckn esa e`rd mxzoknh dh 
igpku uksxkao {ks= ds ftyk dekaMj ds :Ik esa gqbZA mudh viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj n`<+ fu’p; ds 
fy, ykal uk;d vczkge tkWtZ dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
810070688 
Name 
Lance Naik/ Driver Abraham George
Unit 
7 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 14 September 1994, a section of 119 Bn CRPF, including Constable R.Th angapandi, 
under the command of Inspector Sri Kishan was patrolling in Th angal Bazar, Imphal, 
Manipur. Suddenly, an insurgent appeared from behind and fi red at Constable 

R.Th angapandi at a close range, injuring him seriously. Inspite of his injuries Constable 
R.Th angapandi retaliated with heavy fi re that stopped the militant from fi ring and alerted the 
rest of the troops. Meanwhile, Inspector Sri Kishan narrowly escaped the bullets fi red at him. He 
quickly retaliated but the insurgent pounced on him. Undeterred by the onslaught, Inspector Sri 
Kishan kicked the insurgent hard and simultaneously fi red at him killing him on the spot. For their 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Inspector Sri Kishan and Constable R Th angapandi 
were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 14 flracj 1994 dks 119 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dk ,d lsD’ku ftlesa flikgh vkj- 
FkaxkiakMh Fks] fujh{kd Jh fd’ku dh deku esa baQky ds Fkaxy cktkj esa isVªksy M;wVh ij FkhA 

vpkud ihNs ls mxzoknh izdV gq, vkSj mUgksaus utnhd ls flikgh FkaxkikaMh ij xksyh pykdj mUgsa ?kk;y 
dj fn;kA ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn flikgh vkj- FkaxkikaMh us tokch Qk;j fd;k ftlls mxzokfn;ksa dh rjQ 
ls Qk;fjax can gks xbZ vkSj VqdM+h lrdZ gks xbZA fujh{kd Jh fd’ku Hkh xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj ls cky&cky 
cpsA fujh{kd Jh fd’ku us tokch geyk fd;k ijarq mxzoknh us mu ij Nykax yxk nhA bl geys ls 
fopfyr gq, fcuk fujh{kd Jh fd’ku us mxzoknh dks ykr ekjh vkSj lkFk gh ml ij Qk;j dj mls ogha 
ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, fujh{kd Jh fd'ku o flikgh vkj- FkaxkikaMh 
dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
620131829 

Name 
Inspector Sri Kishan

Unit 
119 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
911322913 

Name 
Constable R.Thangapandi

Unit 
119 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 4 May 1994, troops of 7 Bn chased four insurgents escaping towards village Kajeerbari 
and Satiali from village Babejia in Nagaon district of Assam. Th e insurgents took 
advantage of uneven fi elds and mud mounds, took position and started indiscriminate 

fi re on Shri Sahota and his party. One of the extremists fi red on advancing Shri Sahota from close 
range by taking cover behind a mud mound but Shri Sahota escaped and in retaliatory fi red killed 
him. Th ereaft er he along with Naik Kuldeep Singh chased the other fl eeing insurgent who was 
able to cross to other side of a river. Without caring for their lives the duo swam through the river 
and reached close to the insurgent. Th e insurgent lobbed a grenade towards them to which they 
had a miraculous escape. Th ey then retaliated and gunned down the insurgent. For displaying 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order, Shri R S H S Sahota, Second-
in-Command was awarded 1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry and Naik Kuldeep Singh with 
Police Medal for Gallantry 

fnukad 4 ebZ 1994 dks 7 cVkfy;u dh VqdM+h mxzokfn;ksa dk ihNk dj jgh Fkha tksfd vle d xkao 
dthckjh vksj lfr;kyh ls xkao cscsft;k dh vksj cp dj Hkkx jgs FksA mxzokfn;ksa us mcM+&[kkcM+ 

[ksrksa vkSj feV~Vh dh esM+ksa dk Qk;nk mBkrs gq, iksth’ku yh vkSj Jh vkj-,l-,p-,l- lgksrk] f}rh; 
deku vf/kdkjh vkSj mudh VqdM+h ij va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA ,d vkradoknh us vkxs c<+rs gq, 
Jh lgksrk ij utnhd ls xksyh pkbZ ijarq Jh lgksrk cp x, vkSj mUgksaus tokch Qk;fjax djrs gq, mls 
ekj fxjk;kA mlds ckn mUgksaus uk;d dqynhi flag ds lkFk vU; Hkkxrs gq, mxzokfn;ksa dk ihNk fd;k 
tksfd unh ds nwljh vksj ikj djus esa leFkZ FksA viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk nksuksa us rSjrs gq, unh 
ikj dh vkSj mxzokfn;ksa ds ikl igqapsA mxzokfn;ksa us mu ij xzsusM cjlk, ftlls os cky&cky cpsA rc 
mUgksaus tokch Qk;fjax djrs gq, mxzokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA mudh viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj n`<+ 
fu’p; ds fy, Jh vkj-,l-,p-,l- lgksrk] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ds izFke 
ckj vkSj flikgh dqynhi flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
1404 
Name 
Shri R.S.H.S. Sahota
Second-in-Command
Unit 
7 Bn
Decoration 
BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
700380603 
Name 
Naik Kuldeep Singh
Unit
7 Bn
Decoration:
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 26 April 1996, troops of the CRPF cordoned off  village Gyangfung in the Sidhai sector 
of West Tripura on the suspected presence of ATT F insurgents. When Shri Dalip Singh, 
Assistant Commandant, and Constable Maninder Singh along with a Section reached 

near the hillock on which the village was situated, three insurgents opened heavy fi re on them. 
Two scouts were trapped in the fi re but still kept repulsing the att ack by fi ring on the insurgents. To 
kill the insurgents, Shri Dalip Singh, Asst. Comdt., and Constable Maninder Singh advanced from 
the left  fl ank and amidst intensifi ed fi ring from the insurgents, they fi red and advanced closer to the 
insurgents. Unable to match the bravery of the troops, the insurgents fl ed the scene. A dead body 
of a militant was found in the subsequent search of the incident site. For displaying conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty of the highest order, Shri Dalip Singh, Assistant 
Commandant and Constable Maninder Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 26 vizSy 1996 dks dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h us lafnX/k ,VhVh,Q mxzokfn;ksa dh ryk'k esa if'peh 
f=iqjk esa fl/kkbZ lsDVj esa X;kaxQaqx xkao dks ?ksj fy;kA tc Jh nyhi flag lgk;d dekaMsaV vksj 

flikgh efuanj flag ,d lsD’ku ds lkFk ml igkM+h ij igqaps ftl ij xkao fLFkr Fkk] ogka rhu mxzokfn;ksa 
us mu ij xksyhckjh dj nhA bl xksyhckjh esa nks LdkmV Qal x, ijarq og mxzokfn;ksa ij xksfy;ka pykdj 
geys dks ukdke djus dk iz;kl djrs jgsA mxzokfn;ksa dks lekIr djus ds fy, Jh nyhi flag] lgk;d 
dekaMsaV vkSj flikgh efuanj flag ck;ha vksj ls vkxs c<+s vkSj mxzokfn;ksa dh rkcM+rksM+ Qk;fjax ds chp 
muds utnhd igqap x,A cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dh ohjrkiw.kZ dk;Zokgh ls ?kcjkdj mxzoknh Hkkx [kM+s gq,A ckn 
esa ?kVukLFky ls ,d vkradoknh dk 'ko cjken fd;k x;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, 
Jh nyhi flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV o flikgh efuanj flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
3587
Name 
Shri Dalip Singh, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
128 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Froce No. 
931341609
Name 
Constable Maninder Singh
Unit 
128 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 24 June 1993, a patrol party of 73 Bn which was out on duty, rushed towards village 
Hazira Mazra, PS Bajpura, on information about the presence of a group of terrorists. 
When the party was approaching a suspected farm house, the entrenched terrorists 

opened heavy fi re on the troops. Prepared for such a reaction, the troops immediately retaliated 
forcing the terrorists to run and hide themselves in a nearby sugarcane fi eld. Sub-Inspector Parsu 
Ram Singh exhorted his men to fi re heavily on the terrorists. Head Constable Nachhater Singh 
fi red on the terrorist and while inching closer lobbed several hand grenades. Head Constable 
Nachhater Singh got injured in the process but held his ground despite his severe injuries till 
the terrorists fl ed taking advantage of the dark. While searching the site later, the dead body of a 
terrorist was found. For their conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, Sub-Inspector Parsu Ram 
Singh and Head Constable Nachhater Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 24 twu 1993 dks 73 cVkfy;u dh ,d isVªksy ikVhZ ckgj M;wVh ij Fkh fd mUgsa 
vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk feyus ij xkao gt+hjk ekt+jk] cktiqj dh vksj tkuk iM+kA 

tc ikVhZ ,d lafnX/k QkeZ gkml dh rjQ c<+ jgh Fkh rHkh vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax 
dj nhA ,slh izfrfØ;k ds fy, rS;kj cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us rqjar tokch dkjZokbZ djrs gq, vkradokfn;ksa 
dks Hkkxus ij etcwj dj fn;k vkSj os xUus ds [ksrksa esa tk fNisA mi fujh{kd ijlq jke flag us vius 
tokuksa dks vkradokfn;ksa ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh dk vkns’k fn;kA goynkj uNÙkj flag vkrafd;ksa ij xksyhckjh 
djrs gq, utnhd c<+rs jgs vkSj xszusM Hkh QsadsA bl nkSjku gkykafd og Lo;a ?kk;y gks x, ijarq blds 
ckotwn og rc rd MVs jgs tc rd fd vkradoknh va/ksjs dk Qk;nk mBkdj Hkkx ugha x,A ckn esa 
dh xbZ ryk'kh esa ,d vkradoknh dk 'ko cjken gqvkA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, 
mifujh{kd ij'kqjke flag o goynkj uNÙkj flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
670231415

Name 
Sub-Inspector Parsu Ram Singh

Unit 
73 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
640151166

Name 
Head Constable Nachhater Singh

Unit 
73 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 22 July 1995, Constable Megh Raj of 43 Bn armed with a rifl e and grenades entered 
the residence of a Deputy Commandant and shot dead Water Carrier Dikkam 
Bahadur. Th ereaft er, he took the wife and minor daughter of the Deputy Commandant 

hostage and threatened to kill them if not allowed to fl ee from the area. Shri A Sholapurkar, 
Second-in-Command, arrived at the spot and appealed to Constable Megh Raj to release the 
hostages. But Constable Megh Raj demanded Rs. 50,000/- in cash, two Maruti Gypsies with 
two unarmed constables of which one to be driven by Constable /Driver R G Patil with Shri A 
Sholapurkar accompanying him to arrange his safe passage to escape. Finding no other option 
and acknowledging the threat the family was facing his demands were met. Th e leading vehicle 
was driven by Shri A Sholapurkar along with two constables and the rear vehicle was driven by 
Constable /Driver R G Patil with Constable Megh Raj and hostages on-board. As they reached 
near Dimapur Stadium, Shri A Guha Roy, Dy. Inspector General, also reached there and again 
tried to negotiation. Aft er a lot of negotiation, Constable Megh Raj released the hostages but 
instead demanded Shri A Sholapurkar to be his hostage. Shri A Sholapurkar, to save the lives of 
the family members, agreed to become the hostage. Th ereaft er, Constable Megh Raj made Shri A 
Sholapurkar drive the vehicle and ordered to drive it towards Guwahati. Shri A Sholapurkar had 
managed to save the lives of the family members while putt ing his own life under grave threat. 
Meanwhile, a plan to escape was under preparation in the mind of Shri Sholapurkar. As the vehicle 
reached the Bokajan Forest check post, Shri Sholapurkar, aft er assuring Constable Megh Raj that 
he would return, left  the vehicle to enter the vehicle number in the register. Taking a chance, Shri 
Sholapurkar moved ahead of the check post and jumped to the right side of the road into the 
woods. Constable Megh Raj feeling cheated fi red at him but Shri Sholapurkar narrowly escaped 
the bullets and made good his escape. Th ereaft er, Constable Megh Raj also left  the vehicle and 
arrived at the New Field check post in Dimapur manned by personnel of 8 Bn CRPF. Th ere he 
tried to take Naik Lalita Rai hostage by brandishing a grenade but Naik Lalita Rai gave a powerful 
blow at the hand of Constable Megh Raj resultantly the grenade fell from his hands and exploded. 
Th ereaft er, Naik Lalita Rai grappled with Constable Megh Raj, threw him on the fl oor of the 
Sentry post, and gunned him down. For displaying courage and bravery of the highest order, 
Shri A Sholapurkar, Second-in-Command, Naik Lalita Rai and Water Carrier Dikkam Bahadur 
(Posthumous) were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

IRLA No. 
1526
Name 
Shri A Sholapurkar, 
Second-in-Command
Unit
43 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
800520012

Name
Naik Lalita Rai

Unit
8 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
800653486 

Name
Water Carrier Dikkam Bahadur

Unit
43 Bn 

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 

(Posthumous).

fnukad 22 tqykbZ 1995 dks jkbQy vkSj xzsusM ls ySl 43 cVkfy;u dk flikgh es?kjkt ,d mi 
dekaMsaV ds fuokl esa ?kqlk vkSj mlus okVj dSfj;j fnDde cgknqj dks xksyh pykdj ekj MkykA 

mlds ckn mlus vf/kdkjh dh iRuh vkSj NksVh csVh dks ca/kd cuk fy;k vkSj dgk fd ;fn mls ;gka 
ls ugha tkus fn;k x;k rks og mUgsa ekj MkysxkA Jh , 'kksykiqjdj] f}rh;&deku&vf/kdkjh ?kVukLFky 
ij igqaps vkSj mUgskaus flikgh es?kjkt ls ca/kdksa dks NksM+ nsus dh vihy dhA ijarq flikgh es?kjkt us 
50]000@& :i;s vkSj nks ek:fr ftIlh dh ekax dh ftlesa nks fugRFks flikfg;ksa ftlesa ls ,d flikgh@
pkyd vkj-th-ikfVy }kjk pykbZ tk, vkSj Jh ,-'kksykiqjdj mlds lkFk mlds cpko dk jkLrk fudkyus 
ds izca/k ds fy, jgsaxsA vU; dksbZ fodYi u gksus vkSj ifjokj dh lqj{kk ij [krjs ds en~nsut+j mldh 
;g ekax iwjh dh xbZA vkxs okyh xkM+h Jh ,-'kksykiqjdj }kjk pykbZ tk jgh Fkh ftlesa nks flikgh cSBs Fks 
vkSj ihNs dh xkM+h flikgh@pkyd vkj-th-ikfVy }kjk pykbZ tk jgh Fkh ftlesa flikgh es?kjkt vkSj ca/
kd cSBs FksA tc os nhekiqj LVsfM;e ds utnhd igqaps rks Jh ,-xqgkjkW;] mi egkfujh{kd Hkh ogka igqap 
x, vkSj mUgksaus nksckjk ckrphr dhA cgqr le>kus ds ckn flikgh es?kjkt us ca/kdksa dks NksM+ fn;k ijarq 
blds cnys mlus Jh ,-'kksykiqjdj dks ca/kd cukus dh ekax dhA Jh ,-'kksykiqjdj ifjokj ds yksxksa 
dh tku cpkus ds fy, ca/kd cuus dks rS;kj gks x,A mlds ckn flikgh es?kjkt us Jh ,-'kksykiqjdj 
dks xqokgkVh dh rjQ xkM+h pykus dk vkns’k fn;k Jh ,-'kksykiqjdj us ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dh tku cpk 
yh Fkh ijarq mu ij tku ij xaHkhj [krjk FkkA bl nkSjku Jh ,-'kksykiqjdj ds fnekx+ esa cpko dh 
,d rjd+hc lw>hA tSls gh xkM+h cksdktku QksjsLV psd IkksLV ij igqaph] Jh 'kksykiqjdj xkM+h dh izfof"V 
jftLVj esa djus ds fy, mrj x, vkSj flikgh es?kjkt dks ;g fo’okl fnyk;k fd og ykSVsaxsA ekSds dk 
Qk;nk mBkdj Jh 'kksykiqjdj psd iksLV ls vkxs c<+s vkSj lM+d ds nkfguh rjQ taxy dh vksj dwn 
x,A flikgh es?kjkt us Lo;a dks Bxk eglwl djrs gq, mu ij xksfy;ka pykbZa ijarq os cky&cky cp x, 
vkSj Hkkxus esa lQy jgsA mlds ckn flikgh es?kjkt Hkh xkM+h NksM+dj nhekiqj esa U;w QhYM psd iksLV ij 
igqap x;k ftldk lapkyu 8 cVkfy;u lhvkjih,Q }kjk fd;k tk jgk FkkA ogka mlus xzsusM fn[kkdj 
uk;d yfyrk jk; dks ca/kd cukus dh dksf’k’k dh ijarq uk;d yfyrk jk; us mlds gkFk dks >Vdk fn;k 
vkSj xzsusM mlds gkFk ls fxjdj QV x;kA blds ckn uk;d yfyrk jk; mlls fHkM+ x, vkSj mUgksaus 
flikgh es?kjkt dks larjh iksVj ds Q’kZ ij fxjk fn;k vkSj mls xksyh pykdj ekj MkykA mudh viwoZ 
ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj n`<+ fu’p; ds fy, Jh 'kksykiqjdj] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh] uk;d yfyrk jk; 
vkSj okVj dSfj;j fnDde cgknqj ¼ej.kksijkar½ dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 



Police Medal
for Gallantry

To contain insurgent activities in Assam, 130 Bn of the CRPF was deployed in the state. On 
6 August 1995, insurgents opened heavy fi re coupled with fi ring of grenades at their camp 
at Kalaigaon, Darrang. Constable K Muthu Kumar, who was on patrolling duty inside 

the camp, was the fi rst to receive fi re. He immediately retaliated and though seriously wounded 
he alerted the others and crawled towards the room of the Platoon Commander while fi ring at 
the insurgents. Hearing the sound of fi re, Head Constable Birbal Singh brought the whole guard 
to stand and retaliated against the fi re. At that moment the insurgents fi red three rockets at the 
camp due to which Head Constable Birbal Singh sustained a serious injury. But despite his injury 
he ordered Naik R Nallan to fi re mortar bombs. Without caring for his life he kept guiding the 
personnel of the post, but in the process he received another bullet injury and laid down his life. 
In between the fi erce gunfi ght, Water Carrier Satish Kumar supplied bombs from the Kote to 
Naik R Nallan, who then fi red them eff ectively. During the gunfi ght, Sub-Inspector Ram Chander 
engaged the insurgents at the west side and continued to ward off  the att ackers. Aft er 35 minutes 
of fi erce gunfi ghting, the insurgents fl ed from the area. For displaying bravery, courage, and 
devotion to duty of the highest order, Sub-Inspector Ram Chander, Head Constable Birbal Singh 
(Posthumous), Naik R Nallan, Constable K Muthu Kumar (Posthumous), and Water Carrier 
Satish Kumar were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

dsanzh; fjtoZ iqfyl cy dh 130 cVkfy;u vle esa mxzoknh xfrfof/k;ksa dks fu;af=r djus ds fy;s 
rSukr FkhA 6 vxLr] 1995 dks dykbZxkao] njkax esas mxzokfn;ksa us cVkfy;u ds dSai ij Hkkjh Qk;j 

vkSj xzsusM ds lkFk geyk fd;kA flikgh ds- eqRFkq dqekj tksfd dSai ds vanj isVªksfyax dj jgs Fks lcls 
igys xksyh yxhA ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn mUgkassus tokch xksyhckjh dh vkSj lkFkh gh vkSj tokuksa dks vyVZ 
djrs gq, jsax dj IykVwu dekaMj ds dejs dh vksj c<+sA xksfy;ksa dh vkokt+ lqudj goynkj chjcy 
flag iwjh xkMZ dks LVsaM Vw djrs gq, mxzokfn;ksa ij tokch xksyhckjh dhA blh {k.k mxzokfn;ksa us dSai ij 
rhu jkWdsV nkxs ftlesa goynkj chjcy flag ?kk;y gks x,A blds ckotwn mUgksaus uk;d vkj uYyu dks 
eksVkZj ce Qk;j djus dk vkns’k fn;kA viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk og dSai esa ekStwn tokuksa dk 
ekxZn’kZu djrs jgs ijarq bl nkSjku mUgsa ,d vkSj xksyh yxh vkSj og ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl Hkh”k.k 
la?k”kZ esa okVj dSfj;j lrh’k dqekj us uk;d vkj-uYyu dks dksr ls ykdj ceksa dh vkiwfrZ dh ftUgksaus 
rc izHkkoh Qk;fjax dhA bl xksyhckjh esa lc baLisDVj jke panz us mxzokfn;ksa dks if’peh fn’kk ls Qk;fjax 
esa my>k, j[kkA 35 feuV ds Hkh”k.k la?k”kZ ds ckn mxzoknh Hkkx [kM+s gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h 
viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s 'kghn goynkj chjcy flag vkSj 
'kghn flikgh ds- eqRFkq dqekj dks ej.kksijkar rFkk lc baLisDVj jke panz] uk;d vkj-uYyu vkSj okVj 
dSfj;j lrh’k dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name 
Sub-Inspector Ram Chander
Unit 
130 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
680090451
Name 
Shaheed Head Constable 
Birbal Singh
Unit 
130 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).

Force No. 
931221114
Name 
Shaheed Constable 
K. Muthu Kumar
Unit 
130 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).

Force No. 
730060169
Name 
Naik R Nallan
Unit 
130 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
943300511
Name 
Water Carrier Satish Kumar
Unit 
130 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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To conduct anti-terrorist operations 85 Bn of the CRPF was deployed in the Budgam 
district of Jammu and Kashmir. On 20 October 1996, its troops launched an operation 
against militants in village Pohru Chak. As the troops entered the suspected house, the 

militants hiding in the house opened heavy fi re due to which two JKP personnel were seriously 
injured and later lost their lives. Constable Ramesh then challenged the militants and opened fi re. 
While engaged in a fi erce batt le, he rescued the residents of the house and the injured policemen. 
Noticing his brave actions, the militants jointly att acked and showered bullets on him due to 
which he sustained several bullet injuries and laid down his life. Later, three militants were gunned 
down in the encounter by the rest of the troops. For displaying valour, determination, and bravery, 
Constable Ramesh Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

dsanzh; fjtoZ iqfyl cy dh 85 cVkfy;u tEew d’ehj ds cM+xke ftys esa vkradoknh
xfrfof/k;ksa dks fu;af=r djus ds fy;s rSukr FkhA 20 vDrwcj] 1996 dks cy dh ,d VqdM+h

}kjk xkao iksg: pkd esa vkradokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;k x;kA tSls gh cy dh 
VqdM+h lafnX/k ?kj esa ?kqlh fNis gq, vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj nh ftlesa nks tsdsih ds iqfyldehZ 
xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gks x, vkSj ckn esa ‘kghn gks x,A flikgh jes’k us rc pqukSrh nsrs gq, vkradokfn;ksa 
ij xksyhckjh dhA Hkh”k.k la?k”kZ ds chp mUgksaus ?kj ds fuokfl;ksa vkSj ?kk;y iqfyldfeZ;ksa dks ckgj 
fudkykA mldh cgknqjh ns[kdj vkradokfn;ksa us feydj mu ij geyk fd;k vkSj xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dj 
nh ftlesa dkj.k dbZ xksfy;ka yxus ls og drZO; ds iquhr iFk ij ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A ckn eas VqdfM+;ksa 
}kjk rhu vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;k x;kA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj 
mPp dksfV dh drZO; ijk;.krk ds fy, mUgsa ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
881165769
Name 
Shaheed Constable Ramesh Singh
Unit 
85 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous). 
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On 29 April 1997, while a Municipal Corporation truck was distributing water in Ashok 
Garden colony, Bhopal, a few anti-social elements started abusing and beating helpless 
ladies who then approached Constable Raisuddin of 107 Bn RA F for help while he was 

at his residence. By then some civilians had also sustained injuries. Constable Raisuddin rushed 
to the spot and challenged the anti-social elements but they started fi ghting with him and stabbed 
him grievously in the stomach. Inspite of his injuries Constable Raisuddin held his ground and 
defended the civilians. Beaten by his courage the miscreants fl ed the scene. For his conspicuous 
bravery, courage, and grit, Naik Raisuddin was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 29 vizSy 1997 dks tc Hkksiky ds v’kksd xkMZu dkyksuh esa uxj fuxe dk ,d Vªd ikuh 
dk forj.k dj jgk Fkk rHkh dqN vlkekftd rRo ogka fulgk; efgykvksa dks xkyh nsus yxs vkSj 

ihVus yxs ftUgksaus rc 107 cVkfy;u vkj,,Q ds uk;d jghlqn~nhu ls xqgkj yxkbZ tks vius fuokl 
ij FkkA dqN flfofy;uksa dks Hkh fiVkbZ ls pksVsa vkbZ FkhaA uk;d jghlqn~nhu ?kVukLFky dh vksj nkSM+s 
vkSj vlkekftd rRoksa dks yydkjk ijarq mUgksaus yM+kbZ 'kq: dj nh vkSj mls isV esa pkdw ekj fn;kA 
?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn uk;d jghlqn~nhu MV dj eqdkcyk djrs jgs vkSj flfoy;uks dh j{kk dhA mudh 
cgknqjh ds lkeus u fVdrs gq, vijk/kh Hkkx x,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, uk;d 
jghlqn~nhu dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
810716935

Name 
Naik Raisuddin

Unit 
107 RAF

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 20 December 1996, a section of D company 14 Bn CRPF commanded by Head 
Constable Hazari Lal rushed to the residence of a local businessman of Shantipur, 
Assam who was being held captive by armed ULFA insurgents who were demanding 

Rs. 50 lakhs for his release and threatening him of dire consequences in case the payment was not 
made. On reaching the house, the gate was found locked from inside and outside indicating that 
insurgents were present in the house. So, Head Constable Hazari Lal, Lance Naik Abdul Rashid 
and Constable Vinod Kumar scaled a wall and crawled to the wooden front door and broke it 
open. As soon as it broke, a 36 HE grenade was hurled at them which hit Head Constable Hazari 
Lal but failed to explode and fell on the fl oor. Th e insurgents then started fi ring on the troops. Th e 
three took safer positions and retaliated against the fi re with heavy fi ring. In the ensuing encounter 
the trio fought ferociously and killed two insurgents. For their conspicuous bravery, courage, and 
grit, Head Constable Hazari Lal, Lance Naik Abdul Rashid and Constable Vinod Kumar were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 20 fnlacj 1996 dks 14 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh Mh daiuh dk ,d lsD’ku goynkj gt+kjh 
yky ds usr`Ro esa vle 'kkafriqj ds ,d LFkkuh; O;kikjh ds ?kj dh vksj jokuk gqvk ftlls l’kL= 

mYQk mxzokfn;ksa us 50 yk[k :i;s dh fQjkSrh ekaxh Fkh vkSj u ns ikus dh fLFkfr esa tku ls ekj nsus 
dh /kedh nh FkhA ?kj igqapus ds ckn xsV vanj ls vkSj ckgj ls can Fkk tks mxzokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr 
n'kkZrk FkkA goynkj gtkjh yky] ykal uk;d vCnqy jkf’kn vkSj flikgh fouksn dqekj ydM+h ds njokts 
rd jsaxdj x, vkSj mls rksM+ fn;kA njoktk VwVrs gh ,d xzsusM mu ij Qsadk x;k tks QVk ugha vkSj 
tehu ij fxj x;kA fQj mxzokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdM+h ij xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nhA rhuksa Nykax yxkdj 
lqjf{kr iksth’ku esa igqaps vkSj tksjnkj tokch dk;Zokgh dhA bl eqBHksM+ esa rhuksa cgknqjh ls yM+s vkSj 
nks mxzokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, goynkj gtkjh yky] ykal 
uk;d vCnqy jkf'kn vkSj flikgh fouksn dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
810080247
Name 
Head Constable Hazari lal
Unit 
14 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

GALLANT Heroes46
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Force No. 
800675231
Name 
Lance Naik Abdul Rashid
Unit 
14 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
901321888
Name 
Constable Vinod Kumar
Unit 
14 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

GALLANT Heroes48

On the intervening night of 12/13 June 1997, the police post constructed with Basha and 
manned by CRPF personnel in Manipur was att acked by UGs. Head Constable Manohar 
Lal, who was sleeping on his cot, received grievous injuries on both his thighs caused by 

the shell of an AGL which penetrated the basha type barricade and exploded inside it. Despite his 
injuries, he rolled down from the cot, picked up his weapon and crawled out of the door and fi red 
with his carbine at the att ackers. He also alerted the police personnel in the post and directed them 
to fi re on the insurgents. Despite his injuries and excessive bleeding, he continued encouraging his 
men to fi ght back against the insurgents and himself fi red 55 rounds which resulted in repulsing 
the att ack and ensured the safety of the post. Head Constable Manohar Lal later succumbed to his 
injuries. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty of the highest order, 
Head Constable Manohar Lal was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 12@13 twu 1997 dh e/;jkf= dks ef.kiqj esa ck’kk fufeZr iqfyl iksLV dh lqj{kk 
lhvkjihQ dfeZ;ksa }kjk dh tk jgh Fkh ml ij Hkwfexr fonzksfg;ksa us geyk dj fn;kA ,th,y ls 

Qk;j fd, x, ‘kSy ds ck’kk dh cSjd esa ?kqldj foLQksV gksus ls goynkj euksgj yky tks viuh pkjikbZ 
ij lks jgs Fks mudh nksuksa tka?ksa t[eh gks xbZaA blds ckotwn og pkjikbZ ls mrjs] viuk gfFk;kj mBk;k 
vkSj jsaxdj njokts ds ikl igqaps vkSj viuh dkckZbu ls geykokjksa ij Qk;fjax dhA mUgksaus iqfyldfeZ;ksa 
dks Hkh lrdZ dj fn;k vkSj mUgsa Hkh geykojksa ij xksfy;ka pykus dk funsZ’k fn;kA ?kk;y gksus vkSj vR;f/
kd jDrlzko ds ckotwn og nq’euksa ij geyk djus ds fy, yxkrkj vius tokuksa dk gkSalyk c<+krs jgs 
vkSj mUgksaus Lo;a Hkh 55 jkmaM Qk;j fd, ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i geyk foQy gqvk vkSj iksLV lqjf{kr 
jghA muds }kjk iznf’kZr viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s 'kghn 
gyonkj euksgj yky dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
710602483
Name 
Shaheed Head Constable Manohar Lal
Unit 
133 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous). 
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for Gallantry
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As soon as the troops of the CRPF commenced a raid on a hideout of PWG members in 
village Th eegul, PS Siddipet, Andhra Pradesh, on 24 March 1997, the Maoists opened 
fi re on the troops. Th e troops retaliated and a gun batt le began. In the encounter a brave 

trooper suff ered a bullet injury and fell down. To ensure the safety of the injured colleague, Naik 
Mansa Ram gave eff ective covering fi re to extricate the injured colleague and then went on to 
engage the Maoists. Inspector Nirmal Rao and Naik Mansa Ram fought bravely amidst the heavy 
fi re and wreaked havoc on the Maoists. When the dust had sett led, four extremists were found 
killed by the brave troopers. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Inspector Nirmal 
Rao and Naik Mansa Ram were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 24 ekpZ 1997 dks vka/kz izns’k ds xkao Fkhxqy] Fkkuk fln~nhisB esa ihMCy;wth ds lnL;ksa ds 
fNius ds LFkku ij /kkok cksyus ds fy, tSls gh dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h igqaph ekvksokfn;ksa us mu ij 

Qk;fjax dj nhA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tokch xksyhckjh dh vkSj Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ 'kq: gks xbZA bl eqBHksM+ esa 
cy ds ,d lnL; dks xksyh yxh vkSj og uhps fxj x;kA vius ?kk;y lkFkh dh lqj{kk lqfuf’pr djus 
vkSj mls fudkyus ds fy, uk;d eulk jke us izHkkoh doj Qk;j fn;kA fujh{kd fueZy jko vkSj uk;d 
eulk jke us cgqr cgknqjh ls yM+rs gq, ekvksokfn;ksa esa Hk; mRiUu dj fn;kA eqBHksM+ lekIr gksus ds ckn 
pkj ekvksoknh e`r ik, x,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj n`<+ fu’p; ds fy, fujh{kd fueZy jko o 
uk;d eulk jke dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
741181434

Name 
Inspector Nirmal Rao

Unit 
19 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
680060971 

Name 
Naik Mansa Ram

Unit
19 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 1st March 1997, Commandant 67 Bn CRPF was to visit F Company stationed 
at Zoujantek, Manipur to disburse pay and allowances. Accordingly, one platoon 
under command Sub-Inspector R P Joon was performing Road Opening Patrol in 

the area. When the leading Section was advancing towards Ngarain Basti it came under heavy 
fi re. Constable T P Singh, who was in advance, immediately retaliated the fi re and pinned the 
insurgents down. As the encounter continued, Sub-Inspector R P Joon took stock of the situation 
and ordered to fi re HE Bombs. Due to the stiff  resistance, the insurgents suff ered casualties and 
started fl eeing. At that moment, Sub-Inspector R P Joon, without caring for his life, continued 
to advance and with his precise fi re hit one of the insurgents. Th e killed insurgent was an active 
member of NSCN and one AK rifl e and one Pistol were recovered from his possession. For 
displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty, Sub-Inspector R P Joon and 
Constable T P Singh were awarded Police Medal for Gallantry

fnukad 1 ekpZ 1997 dks ef.kiqj ds tkStuVsd esa fLFkr ,Q dEiuh ds tokuks dks osru ,oa HkRrs 
laforfjr djus ds fy, dek.MsaV 67 cVkfy;u us foftV fd;kA mi fujh{kd vkj ih tkSu dh 

deku esa ,d VqdM+h vkj-vks-ih- M~;wVh ds fy, rSukrh tc vfxze VqdM+h uxjSu cLrh ds utnhd igqWph 
rks og Hkkjh xksyhckjh dh pisV esa vk xbZA vfxze VqdM+h esa py jgs flikgh Vh-ih- flag us rRdky 
tckoh Qk;fjax djrs gq, mxzokfn;ksa dks >qdus ds fy, etcwj fd;kA tSlk fd eqBHksM+ tkjh Fkh rks mi 
fujh{kd vkj-ih- tkSu us fLFkfr dks Hkkirs gq, ,p-bZ- cEk Qk;j djus dk vkns’k fn;kA Hkkjh izfrjks/k ds 
dkj.k mxzoknh ?kk;y gks x;s vkSj ogkW ls Hkkxuk ‘kq: dj fn;kA Bhd mlh le; mi fujh{kd vkj-ih 
tkSu us fcuk tku dh ijokg fd, yxkrkj vkxs yM+rs jgs rFkk muds lVhd Qk;j djus ls muesa ls ,d 
mxzoknh ekjk x;kA ekjk x;k mxzoknh ,u-,l-lh,u- dk lfdz; lnL; FkkA e`rd mxzoknh ds dCts ls ,d 
,0ds0 jkbZQy rFkk ,d fiLrksy cjken dh xbZA mi fujh{kd vkj-ih- tkSu rFkk flikgh Vh-ih- flag 
}kjk iznf’kZr mRÑ”V ‘kkS;Z] cgknqjh rFkk M~;wVh ds izfr mPp leiZ.k&Hkkouk ds fy, bUgsa ohjrk ds fy, 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;k FkkA

Force No. 
850420045
Name 
Sub Inspector R P Joon
Unit
67 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Name 
Constable T P Singh
Unit
67 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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One Platoon under the command of Sub-Inspector U R Rameshwaram was deployed 
at the UCO Bank, Bishnupur, Manipur for bank security duties. On 7th May 1998, 
around 1230 hours, a group of insurgent armed with sophisticated weapons opened fi re 

from a close range on the security guards at the road side main entrance of the bank building. As 
a result, one Constable died on the spot and another Guard Commander was seriously injured. 
On hearing the sound of fi ring, Sub-Inspector Rameshwaram rushed to the spot. While going 
down, he fi red 3-4 bursts from the stairs on the insurgents, who were fi ring with their arms at the 
guard commander and in the cross fi ring, he shot dead one insurgent on the spot who was trying 
to snatch away the Rifl e of the killed constable. Th e other insurgents then fl ed from the area. For 
displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of a high order, Sub-Inspector U R 
Rameshwaram was awarded Police Medal for Gallantry. 

mi fujh{kd ;w0vkj0 jkes’oje dh deku esa ,d VqdMh dks cSad lqj{kk M~;wVh ds fy, ;wdks cSd] 
fc’kuiqj] ef.kiqj esa rSukr fd;k x;k FkkA fnukad 7 ebZ 1998 dks yxHkx 1230 cts vkradokfn;ksa 

ds ,d lewg us jksM dh rjQ ls vR;k/kqfud gfFk;kjksa ls cSd ds eq[; izos’k }kj ij lqj{kk xkMksZ 
ij utnhdh ls xksyhxkjh ‘kq: dj nhA ifj.kkeLo:Ik ,d flikgh ?kVukLFky ij gh ekjk x;k rFkk 
xkMZ dekaMj xEHkhj :Ik ls ?kk;y gks x;kA xksyhckjh dh vkokt lqudj m0fu0 ;w0 vkj0 jkes’oje 
?kVukLFky dh rjQ nkSMsA lh<h;ksa ls uhps dh rjQ nkSMrs gq, mUgksusa xkMZ dekaMj ij xksyhckjh dj jgs 
vkradokfn;ksa ij 3&4 ckj xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dh vkSj nksuksa rjQ ls tkjh blh xksyhckjh esa mUgksaus e``rd 
flikgh dh jkbZQy fNuus dh iz;kl dj jgs ,d vkradoknh dks ?kVukLFky ij gh ekj fxjk;kA vU; 
vkradoknh ogkW ls Hkkx x,A mi fujh{kd ;w-vkj- jkes’oje }kjk iznf’kZr mRÑ”V ‘kkS;Z] lkgl ,oa M~;wVh 
ds izfr leiZ.k&Hkkouk ds fy, mudks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
931550073

Name 
Sub Inspector U R Rameshwaram

Unit 
52 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
680060971 

Name 
Naik Mansa Ram

Unit
19 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 3 October 1996, one Section of CRPF under command of Head Constable Sube Singh 
was deployed at a ward on the fi rst fl oor of the J N Hospital where a Unit person was 
admitt ed. Head Constable Sube Singh had tactically placed the guard giving all round 

defence. At about 1700 hours PREPAK extremists garbed as police personnel and civilian reached 
the hospital and got positioned at the front and rear of it. A group of extremists when approached 
the passage in front of the ward, fi nding guard alert lost their balance and lobbed a grenade towards 
the guard and simultaneously all the three of them opened fi re with pistols on Head Constable 
Sube Singh and Constable Bishnu Prasad. Th e att ack on the front side was supported by heavy fi re 
on the rear side also. Head Constable Sube Singh and Constable Bishnu Prasad retaliated despite 
being injured in the grenade att ack. Th ey returned the fi re lying in the pool of their own blood and 
not only forced the extremists to fl ee but in the process one dreaded PREPAK extremist was also 
killed. Th e guard at rear also retaliated to fi re foiling the plan of extremists and forcing them to 
fl ee from the area. For displaying valour of high order, Head Constable Sube Singh and Constable 
Bishnu Prasad were awarded Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 3 vDVwcj 1996 dks goynkj lwcs flag dh deku esa ,d lsD’ku ts0,u0 vLirky ds 
izFke ry ij ,d okMZ esa rSukr Fkk tgka ;wfuV dk ,d dkfeZd HkrhZ FkkA goynkj lwcs flag us 

pkjksa rjQ dh lqj{kk lqfuf’pr djus ds fy, ,d j.kuhfrd rSukrh dh FkhA ‘kke dks yxHkx 1700 
ctss iqfyl ds Hks”k vkSj flfofy;u ds :i esa ih-vkj-bZ-ih-,-ds- ds mxzoknh vLirky igWaqps vkSj ml 
LFkku dks vkxs&ihNs ls ?ksj fy;kA mxzokfn;ksa ds lewg us okMZ ds lkeus tkdj ns[kk fd ogka larjh lrdZ 
gS rks mUgksaus viuk larqyu [kks fn;k vkSj ,d gFkxksyk larjh dh vksj Qsad fn;k rFkk lkFk gh lHkh 3 
mxzokfn;ksa us vius fiLrksyksa ls goynkj lwcs flag vkSj flikgh fo”.kq izlkn ij xksyhckjh ‘kq: dj nhA 
mlh le; fiNyh rjQ ls Hkh Hkkjh xksyhckjh dh xbZA xzsusM geys esa ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn goynkj lwcs 
flag vkSj flikgh fc”.kq izlkn us tckoh xksyhckjh dhA Lo;a ds [kwu lsa yFkiFk gksus ds ckotwn bu nksuksa 
ohjksa us uk dsoy mxzokkfn;ksa dks Hkkxus ds fy, etcwj fd;k vfirq ,d nqnk±r ih-vkj-bZ-ih-,-ds- mxzokknh 
dks ekj Hkh fxjk;kA fiNyh rjQ rSukr larjh us Hkh viuh xksyhckjh ls mxzokfn;ksa dh ;kstuk vlQy 
dj nh vkSj mUgsa ekSads ls Hkkxus ij etcwj dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] fuHkhZdrk vkSj n`<&fu'p; ds 
fy, goynkj lwcs flag rFkk flikgh fo”.kq izlkn dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
740190487 
Name 
Head Constable Sube Singh
Unit
65 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
941370897
Name
Constable Bishnu Prasad
Unit
65 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 23 June 1997, a CRPF party, while on patrolling duty, was ambushed by insurgents 
at Daldali, Karbianglong district, Assam, in which the Offi  cer-in-Command and three 
police personnel in the fi rst vehicle were martyred and Constable /Driver Anil Kumar 

sustained two bullet injuries. Inspite of the grievous injury, Constable /Driver Anil Kumar kept 
driving and diverted the route of the vehicle aft er sensing that there were insurgents ahead. Th e 
detour gave the second vehicle good cover because of which all 12 personnel in the second vehicle 
escaped injury. Even though his condition was precarious on reaching Daldali railway station, he 
took possession of the weapons of the martyred personnel and simultaneously alerted the railway 
staff  for follow-up action. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage and valour, Constable /Driver 
Anil Kumar was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 23 Tkwu 1997 dks dsfjiqcy dh ikVhZ vle ds dkjfcvkykax ftys ds MyMkyh esa isVªksfyax 
M;wVh ij Fkh rc mu ij mxzokfn;ksa }kjk ?kkr yxkdj geyk fd;k x;k ftlesa igyh xkM+h esa py 

jgs deku vf/kdkjh vkSj rhu iqfyldehZ ‘kghn gks x, vkSj flikgh@pkyd vfuy dqekj dks nks xksfy;ka 
yxhaA xaHkhj :i ls t[eh gksus ds ckotwn flikgh@pkyd vfuy dqekj us xkM+h pykuk tkjh j[kk vkSj 
vkxs mxzokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr Hkkaidj xkM+h ds :V esa ifjorZu dj fn;kA bl ifjorZu ls nwljh xkM+h 
ftlesa 12 dkfeZd cSBs Fks mUgsa etcwr doj feyk vkSj os geys ls cp x,A ;gka rd fd tc mudh 
gkyr vPNh ugha Fkh rc Hkh MyMkyh jsyos LVs’ku ij igqapdj mUgksaus 'kghn dkfeZdksa ds gfFk;kj vius 
dCts esa ys fy, vkSj jsyos LVkQ dks vkxs dh dkjZokbZ ds fy, lpsr dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] 
cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh@pkyd vfuy dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
910460094 

Name 
Constable/ Driver 

Anil Kumar
Unit 

132 Bn
Decoration 

Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On 8 November 1997, four miscreants on scooters with fi rearms came to the house of a 
civilian in village Khoda, Noida, and opened fi re. Hearing the sound of fi re, Constable /
Driver R M Pandey who was in the adjoining CRPF camp rushed to the spot and tried 

to overpower one of the criminals holding a pistol. Th e criminals tried to fl ee only to be chased 
by Constable /Driver R M Pandey. He ultimately succeeded in overpowering one of the criminals 
but another criminal shot him at point blank range and as a result Constable /Driver R M Pandey 
received severe injuries and laid down his life. For his act of bravery, courage, and sacrifi ce, 
Constable /Driver R M Pandey was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 8 uoacj 1997 dks uks,Mk ds [kksMk xkao esa ,d flfofy;u ds ?kj esa dqN cnek’k pkj 
LdwVjksa ij lokj gksdj vk, vkSj Qk;fjax dj nhA xksyh pyus dh vkokt+ lqudj flikgh@pkyd 

vkj-,e-ikaMs tks fd ikl ds lhvkjih,Q dSai esa Fks] Hkkxdj ?kVukLFky ij igqaps vkSj fiLrkSy ysdj [kM+s 
,d cnek’k dks dkcw djus dh dksf’k’k dhA varr% og ,d cnek’k dks dkcw djus esa lQy jgs ijarq 
nwljs cnek’k us fcYdqy utnhd ls mu ij Qk;fjax dj nh ftles ifj.kkeLo:i flikgh@pkyd vkj-
,e-ikaMs xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gksdj ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A mudh cgknqjh] lkgl vkSj cfynku ds fy, 
flikgh@pkyd vkj-,e-ikaMs dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No.
913110681
Name
Shaheed Constable/Driver R M Pandey
Unit
1 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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On 7 February 1996, a party of 66 Bn CRPF was travelling in three vehicles going towards 
Bn HQ from 39 Bn in Halfl ong, Assam. Th e party was ambushed by UGs at Maibang, 
which is a hilly and thickly vegetated area of Assam. Th e UGs fi red a fusillade of bullets 

at the troops. Constable A.P. Singh reacted immediately by jumping out of the vehicle while fi ring 
heavily towards the militants without caring for his life. When his ammunition was exhausted aft er 
20 minutes of fi ring he took the rifl e of a martyred personnel and kept fi ring at the militants. His 
strong retaliation forced the militants to retreat. Constable A.P Singh then chased the militants 
who were fl eeing defeated by the response from the troops and injured two of them. For his 
conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, Constable A.P.Singh was awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry. 

fnukad 7 Qjojh 1996 dks tc 66 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh ,d VqdM+h rhu xkfM+;ksa esa cVkfy;u 
eq[;ky; ls 39 cVkfy;u gkQykax] vle ds fy, tk jgh Fkh rc mu ij ekbckax esa tksfd vle 

dk igkM+h vkSj ?kus taxy dk {ks= gS ogka ij Hkwfexr mxzokfn;ksa us geyk fd;k vkSj xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj 
dj nhA flikgh ,-ih-flag us rqjar gjdr esa vkrs gq, xkM+h ls dwndj viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk 
mxzokfn;ksa ij Hkkjh tokch Qk;fjax dhA 20 feuV dh Qk;fjax ds ckn tc vE;qfu’ku [kRe gks x;k rc 
mUgksaus ,d 'kghn toku dh jkbQy ysdj xksyhckjh tkjh j[khA cy dh VqdM+h dh vksj ls dh xbZ tokch 
dk;Zokgh ds dkj.k mxzoknh Hkkx [kM+s gq,A flikgh ,-ih-flag us mxzokfn;ksa dk ihNk dj muesa ls nks dks 
?kk;y dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh ,-ih-flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
850878873 

Name 
Constable A.P. Singh

Unit 
66 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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The troops of 68 Bn CRPF and civil police were carrying out a search in the outer area of 
Bogaigaon town, Assam, on 1 December 1997, when they saw an armed person moving 
stealthily. On being challenged by the search party the suspect opened fi re on the troops 

and tried to escape. With no concern for his personal safety, Constable N.Selva Raj chased the 
fl eeing militant and killed him by fi ring from his AK-47 rifl e. Th e slain militant was later identifi ed 
as a hardcore militant of the ULFA armed cadre. For his conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, 
Constable N.Selva Raj was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 68 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h vkSj flfoy iqfyl cksxkbZxkao fnukad 1 fnlEcj 1997 
esa 'kgj ds ckgjh {ks= esa ryk'kh vfHk;ku pyk jgs Fks rHkh mUgksaus ,d l’kL= O;fDr dks pqipki 

tkrs ns[kkA lpZ ikVhZ }kjk yydkjus ij lafnX/k O;fDr us cy dh VqdM+h ij Qk;fjax dj cp fudyus dk 
iz;kl fd;kA viuh lqj{kk dh ijokg fd, fcuk flikgh ,u-lsYok jkt us Hkkxrs mxzoknh dk ihNk fd;k 
vkSj mls viuh ,ds&47 jkbQy ls Qk;fjax dj ekj fxjk;kA e`r mxzoknh dh igpku ckn esa mYQk ds 
l’kL= dSMj ds :i esa gqbZA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh ,u-lsYok jkt dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
861290807
Name 
Constable N.Selva Raj
Unit 
68 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On 4 July 1997, a militant hiding in a house in village Wooder did not pay any heed to 
the challenge of the CRPF troops asking him to surrender but opened heavy fi re on the 
troops and lobbed a grenade instead. Th e troops retaliated with heavy fi re in reply. Aft er 

gett ing hit by the troops the militant jumped out of a window and hid behind a tree. Lance Naik 
J.R.Laskar and Lance Naik A.Chaudhary moved towards the militant hiding behind a tree and fi red 
at him. Th e militant was hit and made an att empt to escape but the duo with their accurate fi re shot 
the militant dead. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Lance Naik J R Laskar and 
Lance Naik A Chaudhary were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Xkako owMj essa fnukad 4 tqykbZ 1997 dks ,d ?kj esa fNis vkradoknh dks yydkjus ij mlus 
vkReleiZ.k djus dh ctk; cy dh VqdM+h ij Qk;fjax dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h us yxkrkj Qk;fjax 

vkSj xzsusM foLQksVksa ds ckotwn tksjnkj tokch dk;Zokgh dhA cy dh VqdM+h ds tksjnkj tokch geys ds 
dkj.k vkradoknh f[kM+dh ls dwn x;k vkSj isM+ ds ihNs fNi x;kA ykal uk;d ts-vkj- yLdj vkSj ykal 
uk;d ,-pkS/kjh isM+ ds ihNs fNis vkradoknh dh rjQ c<+s vkSj ml ij xksyhckjh dhA vkradoknh dks 
xksyh yxh vkSj mlus cpus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq nksuksa tokuksa us vkradh ij fu’kkuk yxkdj mls <sj dj 
fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, ykal uk;d ts-vkj- yLdj ,oa ykal uk;d 
,- pkS/kjh dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
801131368

Name 
Lance Naik J.R.Laskar

Unit 
5 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
850773798

Name 
Lance Naik A.Chaudhary

Unit 
5 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 21 October 1997, Shri Anand Singh, Assistant Commandant, was caught in a dilemma 
as a militant had taken shelter in a mosque located in village Chakyangoora and was 
fi ring on the troops of 5 Bn and civil police who had cordoned off  the mosque. Shri 

Anand Singh, Assistant Commandant, knew that the religious building could not be damaged at 
any cost, so he went closer to the mosque amidst heavy fi re and threw two smoke shells into the 
hamam during which he was fi red upon but he jumped into a nallah and avoided gett ing injured. 
Soon enough, unable to bear the smoke, the terrorist came out of the mosque while fi ring at the 
troops. Shri Anand Singh who was waiting for such an opportunity took careful aim and fi red at 
the militant thereby injuring him. Th e militant then took shelter in a ditch and was neutralized 
by a rifl e grenade. For his conspicuous bravery, courage and grit Shri Anand Singh, Assistant 
Commandant, was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 21 vDrwcj 1997 dks Jh vkuan flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV /keZladV esa Qal x, tc xkao 
Nd;uxksjk dh ,d efLtn esa ,d vkradoknh tk fNik vkSj 5 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h vkSj 

flfoy iqfyl ftUgksaus efLtn dks ?ksj j[kk Fkk mu ij Qk;fjax djus yxkA /kkfeZd LFky dks fdlh izdkj 
dh {kfr igqapkuk fodYi ugha Fkk blfy, Jh vkuan flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV Qk;fjax ds chp efLtn ds 
ikl x, vkSj mUgksaus efLtn ds geke esa nks Leksd ce Qsads vkSj blds chp vkradoknh ij Qk;j fd, 
fdarq og ,d ukys esa dwn x;kA ijarq og T;knk nsj rd Leksd ce ls fudyus okys /kq,a dks lgu ugha 
dj ik;k vkSj Qk;fjax djrk gqvk efLtn ls ckgj fudykA ,sls gh ifj.kke dh vk’kk dj jgs Jh vkuan 
flag us bl ekSds dk Qk;nk mBkrs gq, lko/kkuhiwoZd fu’kkuk yxkrs gq, vkradoknh ij Qk;j dj mls 
?kk;y dj fn;kA vkradoknh rc ,d xM~<s esa tk fNik vkSj varr% ,d jkbQy xsszusM ds foLQksV esa ekjk 
x;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh vkuan flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV dks ohjrk ds iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
3985 
Name 
Shri Anand Singh, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 2 June 1998, two platoons of the CRPF along with civil police conducted an operation 
against some extremists in Jehanabad, Bihar. Th ese platoons under the command of Shri 
Rama Shankar Rai, Dy. Comdt., reached the village they were hiding in and laid a cordon 

around it. Th e extremists who were hiding in a house opened heavy fi re on the troops. Th e troops 
retaliated with gusto. Shri Rama Shanker Rai, Dy. Comdt., Lance Naik Onkar Singh and Constable 
Ajit Kumar moved towards the suspected house and lobbed grenades on the extremists. Th e fi erce 
retaliation by the troops decimated the hopes and morale of the extremists. Th ereaft er, the police 
party opened the house and killed nine extremists on the spot. For their conspicuous bravery, 
courage, and grit, Shri Rama Shankar Rai, Deputy Commandant, Lance Naik Onkar Singh, and 
Constable Ajit Kumar Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 2 twu 1998 dks dsfjiqcy dh nks IykVwuksa ds lkFk flfoy iqfyl us tgkukckn esa mxzokfn;ksa 
ds fo:) vkijs’ku dk lapyu fd;kA Jh jkek 'kadj jk;] mi dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro esa ;s IykVwusa xkao 

esa igqaph vkSj mUgksaus xkao dks ?ksj fy;kA ,d ?kj esa fNis mxzokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh 
dhA VqdfM+;ksa us mRlkg ls tokch Qk;fjax dhA Jh jkek’kadj jk;] ykal uk;d vksadkj flag vkSj flikgh 
vthr dqekj fNius ds fBdkus dh vksj c<+s vkSj mUgksaus mxzokfn;ksa ij xzsusM QsadsA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa 
}kjk fd, x, lkgfld tokch geys ls mxzokfn;ksa ds gkSalys iLr gks x,A ckn esa iqfyl dh VqdM+h us ?kj 
esa ?kqldj 9 mxzokfn;ksa dks ogha <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh jkek 
'kadj jk;] mi dekaMsaV] ykal uk;d vksadkj flag vkSj flikgh vthr dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name 
Shri Rama Shankar Rai 
Deputy Commandant
Unit 
133 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
830749054 
Name 
Lance Naik Onkar Singh
Unit 
133 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
941140232
Name 
Constable Ajit Kumar Singh
Unit 
133 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 20 December 1997 a joint operation against ULFA insurgents was launched in 
Chalchali Pathakar Chuk area of district Nagaon, Assam. As one of the Raid parties was 
entering the village, the insurgents hiding there opened indiscriminate fi re at them. Th e 

troops retaliated fi ercely forcing the insurgents to run for cover towards South direction where 
they were engaged by another Raid party. Lance Naik Suleman Khan and Lance Naik Guman 
Singh, who were part of this second Raid Party, fi red eff ectively at the insurgents resulting in killing 
of one of the insurgents. As the exchange of fi re continued, the fi rst Raid party of which Shri R S 
Mehra, Second-in-Command was a member closed in and joined the gun-fi ght. He along with 
his party then neutralized an insurgent who was fi ring Rocket Launchers. As the troops advance 
further ahead one more insurgent was shot dead. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, bravery and 
devotion to duty, Shri R S Mehra, Second-in-Command, Lance Naik Suleman Khan and Lance 
Naik Guman Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 20 fnlEcj 1997 dks vle ds ukxkao ftys ds pypyh iFkdj pqd bykds esa vYQk 
fonzksfg;ksa ds f[kykQ ,d la;qDr vfHk;ku pyk;k x;kA tc ,d /kkok ny xkao esa izos’k dj jgk 

Fkk rks ogka fNis mxzokfn;ksa us mu ij va/kk/kq/k xksyhckjh ‘kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h }kjk brus tksjnkj 
rjhds ls tckoh geyk fd;k x;k fd mxzokfn;ksa dks fNius ds fy, nf{k.k fn’kk dh vksj Hkkxuk iM+k] tgka 
nwljs /kkok ny ls mudk lkeuk gqvkA ykal uk;d lqyseku [kku vkSj ykal uk;d xqeku flag tks nwljs 
/kkok ny ds fgLlk Fks] us izHkko’kkyh rjhds ls xksyhckjh dh vkSj ,d mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA xksyhckjh 
ds nkSjku izFke /kkok ny dk fgLlk jgs Jh vkj-,l- esgjk] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh Hkh bl xkskyhckjh 
esa ‘kkfey gks x,A mUgksaus vius ny ds lkFk ,d ,sls mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;k tks jkWdsV ykapj ls Qk;j 
dj jgk FkkA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ds xksyhckjh djrs gq, vkxs c<+us ij ,d vkSj mxzoknh ekjk x;kA muds 
vnE; lkgl] fuHkhZdrk vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh vkj-,l esgjk] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh] ykal uk;d 
lqyseku [kku rFkk ykal uk;d xqeku flag dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
1894
Name
Shri R S Mehra, 
Second-in-Command
Unit
53 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No.
841241633 
Name 
Lance Naik Suleman Khan
Unit
53 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
850803074 
Name 
Lance Naik Guman Singh
Unit
53 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 29 July 1997, a convoy of 77 Bn CRPF consisting of three vehicles was on its return 
journey from district Imphal to Tamanglong, Manipur, when it was ambushed and 
fi red upon by a group of 15-16 armed extremists near village Moltem. Th e front vehicle 

driven by Constable/Driver P.C.K.Kutt y was damaged and pieces of glass fell in his eyes, yet the 
braveheart continued to drive till he moved the vehicle out of the killing zone. Meanwhile, Lance 
Naik Radha Krishnan who had suff ered splinter injuries alighted from the vehicle and pinned 
the extremists down by fi ring 102 rounds of 7.62 ammunition from his LMG. Also, Naik L.D. 
Jeena fi red 16 HE bombs from his 2” mortar in the direction of the ambush. Constable Jasveer 
Singh who had suff ered splinter injuries retaliated against the fi re and fi red 28 rounds from his 
SLR and helped the injured personnel to get down from the vehicle. Aft er about 20 minutes of 
the gunbatt le, the extremists fl ed the scene unable to match the bravery of the troops. For their 
conspicuous bravery, courage, and valour, four personnel were awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry. 

fnukad 29 tqykbZ 1997 dks 77 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh rhu xkfM+;ksa dk dkfQyk baQky ds 
rekaxykax ls okilh ij Fkk tc mu ij xkao eksyVse esa 15&16 l’kL= mxzokfn;ksa ds ,d xqV us 

geyk fd;kA lcls vkxs okyh xkM+h dks flikgh@MªkbZoj ih-lh-vkj- dqV~Vh pyk jgs Fks tksfd {kfrxzLr gks 
xbZ vkSj dkap ds VqdM+s mudh vka[kksa esa ?kql x, ijarq ;g tkckat rc Hkh fcuk :ds xkM+h dks pykrk jgk 
vkSj lqjf{kr {ks= esa ys x;kA bl nkSjku ykal uk;d jk/kkÑ".ku tks fdjpsa yxus ls ?kk;y gks x, Fks og 
xkM+h ls mrjs vkSj mUgksaus viuh ,y,eth ls 102 jkmaM Qk;j dj mxzokfn;ksa dks nck;kA uk;d ,y 
Mh thuk us Hkh viuh 2** eksVkZj ls 16 ce vacq’k dh fn’kk esa nkxsA flikgh tlohj flag tks geys esa 
?kk;y gks x, Fks mUgksaus Hkh viuh ,l,yvkj ls 28 jkmaM Qk;j fd;k vkSj ?kk;yksa dh xkM+h ls mrjus 
esa lgk;rk dhA 20 feuV rd pys bl Hkh"k.k la?k"kZ esa cy ds lkeus u fVd ikrs gq, mxzoknh Hkkx [kM+s 
gq,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, pkjksa dkfeZdksa dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
810695074
Name 
Naik L.D.Jeena
Unit 
77 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
850775708
Name 
Lance Naik Radha Krishnan
Unit 
77 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
913220494
Name 
Constable Jasveer Singh
Unit 
77 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
931221658
Name 
Constable/Driver P.C.K.Kutty
Unit 
77 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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for Gallantry
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The troops of 62 Bn and civil police were patrolling from the Boro Bazar outpost, District 
Bongaigaon, in the direction of Bijnu town on 23 June 1997. When the troops had reached 
village Kamargaon they came under heavy fi re from ULFA militants. Th e heavy fi re left  

no doubt in the minds of the troops that they were caught in a well-planned ambush. Th e troops 
did not relent and retaliated with such fervor that they pinned the militants down. Constable Raj 
Kapoor then spott ed a hardcore ULFA militant and aimed carefuly. With accurate fi re he shot the 
militant down that was suffi  cient to decimate the hopes of the other extremists who were forced to 
fl ee. Th e daring and prompt action of the troops defeated the extremists. For his courage, bravery, 
and grit, Constable Raj Kapoor was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 23 twu 1997 dks fctUkq 'kgj dh vksj cksxkbZxkao ftys ds cksjks cktkj vkmViksLV ls 62 
cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy vkSj flfoy iqfyl isVªksfyax dj jgs Fks vkSj os dekjxkao xkao ds utnhd igqaps 

gh Fks fd mu ij mYQk mxzokfn;ksa dh vksj ls Hkkjh Qk;fjax dh xbZA mudh bl tcjnLr Qk;fjax ls 
cy dh VqdMh dks le> esa vk x;k fd ;g lqfu;ksftr vacq’k FkkA cy dh vksj ls cgknqjh ls tokch 
dkjZokbZ dh xbZ ftlds dkj.k mxzoknh 'kkar gks x,A flikgh jkt diwj us rc ,d mYQk mxzoknh dks ns[kk 
vkSj ml ij lVhdrk ls fu’kkuk yxk;k vkSj mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;k ftlds dkj.k mxzokfn;ksa dk eukscy 
VwV x;k vkSj os Hkkxus ij etcwj gks x,A cy ds fuHkhZd vkSj Rofjr dkjZokbZ ds dkj.k vacq’k VwV x;kA 
muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh jkt diwj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Name 
Constable Raj Kapoor
Unit  
62 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 8 April 1998, the troops of 5 Bn laid an ambush on the way to Kumhar Mohalla, 
PS Safapora, Srinagar. Th e movement of some suspicious people was fi rst noticed by 
Constable M Ramesh Bhai and Constable C B Chandra Hasa and they challenged the 

suspects who immediately opened fi re. Both the constables retaliated and injured one of the 
militants. As the militants were seen dragging their injured colleague, both the constables moved 
out of their covers and fi red at the militants with an aim to kill all the militants. But unfortunately 
in the endeavour they received a burst fi re and sustained injuries. Th e militants managed to escape 
and Constable C B Chandra Hasa succumbed to his injuries. For displaying valour, courage, 
and bravery, Constable C B Chandra Hasa (Posthumous) and Constable M Ramesh Bhai were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 8 vizSy 1998 dks 5 cVkfy;u ds tokuksa us Jhuxj 'kgj Fkkuk lQkiksjk ds dqEgkj 
eksgYys esa ,d vacq’k yxk;k gqvk FkkA flikgh ,e-jes’k HkkbZ vkSj flikgh lh ch panzgklk us ,d 

lafnX/k vkradoknh dks ns[kk vkSj mls yydkjkA bl ij mlus Qk;Çjx 'kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h us 
rqjar Qk;j dk tokc nsrs gq, ,d vkradoknh dks ?kk;y dj fn;kA vU; vkradoknh ?kk;y vkradh dks 
ys tkus yxs rHkh viuh tku dh ijokg u djrs gq, flikgh lh ch panz gklk us vkardokfn;ksa dh vksj 
c<+uk 'kq: fd;k vkSj og ,d vkradoknh dks idM+us gh okys Fks fd fNIks gq, ,d vU; vkradoknh us 
mu ij vaèkkèkqa/k Qk;Çjx dj nh ftlesa flikgh lh ch panz gklk cqjh rjg ?kk;y gks x, vkSj drZO; iFk 
ij ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl eqBHksM+ esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh 
drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh lh ch panz gklk ¼ej.kksijkar½ vkSj flikgh ,e-jes’k HkkbZ dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
911273726

Name 
Shaheed Constable C.B.Chandra Hasa

Unit 
5 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 

(Posthumous).

Name 
Constable M.Ramesh Bhai

Unit 
5 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

GALLANT Heroes68

On specifi c information about the presence of militants, the troops of 28 Bn CRPF and 
civil police cordoned off  a few suspected houses in Kherbagh Mohalla near Sumbal, 
Srinagar, on 19 February 1999. Soon enough the militants opened fi re and didnot 

stop even on being told to surrender. Th e troops then retaliated with fi re in a befi tt ing manner. 
Constable Kamal Das stood like a wall while taking position on the ground fl oor of the adjacent 
building and fi red heavily on the militants during which he received several bullet injuries and 
att ained martyrdom. Constable S. Sahadevan alongwith another trooper had also taken position 
in an adjacent building and they directed heavy fi re from their LMG post and blocked the escape 
routes of the militants. Frustrated by the fi ring, the militants directed their bullets at them in which 
Constable S. Sahadevan suff ered grievous injuries and att ained martyrdom in the service of the 
nation. Two militants (Pakistani Nationals) were killed in the operation. For their bravery, courage, 
and grit, Constable Kamal Dass and Constable S Sahadevan were awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry (Posthumous). 

fnukad 19 Qjojh] 1999 dks vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk feyus ij dsfjiqcy dh 28 
cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h us LFkkuh; iqfyl ds lkFk Jhuxj ds [ksjckx+ eksgYys dh ?ksjkcanh dj 

j[kh FkhA vkradokfn;ksa dks vkReleiZ.k ds fy, psrkouh nsus ij mUgksaus Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA cy dh 
VqdM+h us tksjnkj tokch geyk fd;kA bl Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ esa flikgh dey nkl xzkmaM ¶yksj ij iksth'ku 
ysus ds ckn vHks| nhokj dh rjg nq'euksa ls yksgk ysrs jgs o xksyh yxus ls xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gks 
dj drZO; iFk ij yM+rs gq, ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A flikgh lgnsou us VqdM+h ds vU; lnL;ksa ds lkFk 
,y,eth iksLV ls Hkkjh Qk;fjax djrs gq, vkradokfn;ksa ds cpus ds lHkh jkLrs can dj fn,A bl gjdr 
ls ukjkt+ gksdj vkradokfn;ksa us viuh xksfy;ksa dk :[k mudh vksj dj fn;k vkSj flikgh ,l- lgnsou 
dks xksfy;ksa ds xaHkhj ?kko yxs vkSj og Hkh ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl vkijs'ku esa nks vkradoknh ekjs x, 
tks ikfdLrkuh ukxfjd FksA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh 
drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh dey nkl ,oa flikgh ,l- lgnsou dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl indksa 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
91160994 
Name 
Shaheed Constable Kamal Dass 
Unit 
28 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous). 

Force No. 
901160564 
Name 
Shaheed Constable S. Sahadevan
Unit 
28 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous). 



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 23 December 1998, the troops of 28 Bn launched an operation on information that 
militants were present in a house at Hilal Abad Mohalla, Quamarwari, Srinagar. Th e 
militants were holed-up in a three-storey building and thus making it diffi  cult for the 

troops to infl ict retaliatory fi re. Th ereaft er, two raiding parties were sent in bullet proof bunkers. 
One of the vehicles was driven by Constable /Driver Pawan Kumar who drove the vehicle close 
to the entrance of the building. Soon his vehicle faced heavy fi re due to which the windscreen of 
the vehicle got damaged and a bullet pierced the upper abdomen of Constable /Driver Pawan 
Kumar. Despite bleeding profusely, he reversed his vehicle and brought it out from the main gate 
to avoid more casualties to the troops. However, the troops kept fi ring at the militants and gunned 
down one of them. Five militants were eventually killed in the encounter. Constable /Driver 
Pawan Kumar was evacuated from the encounter site but he succumbed to his injuries and att ained 
martyrdom. For displaying valour of the highest order, Constable /Driver Pawan Kumar was 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 23 fnlacj 1988 dks 28 cVk- ds tokuksa us Jhuxj ds dkejokM+h ds fgyky vkckn eksgYys 
esa vkradokfn;ksa ds mifLFkr gksus dh lwpuk ij ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA vkradoknh ,d 

rhu eaftyk bekjr esa bdB~Bk gks x, vkSj cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ds fy, tokch dk;Zokgh djuk eqf’dy gks 
x;kA mlds ckn nks jsfMax ikVhZ cukdj nks cqysV izwQ cadjksa esa Hksth xbZA ,d xkM+h flikgh@pkyd iou 
dqekj pyk jgs Fks tks xkM+h dks pykdj Hkou ds izos’k }kj rd ys x,A tYn gh xkM+h ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax 
gksys yxh ftlds dkj.k ,d xkM+h dh foaMLØhu esa ?kql xbZ vkSj flikgh@pkyd iou dqekj ds isV ds 
Åijh Hkkx esa yxhA Hkkjh ek=k esa [kwu cg tkus ds ckotwn flikgh@pkyd iou dqekj us viuh xkM+h dks 
ihNs fd;k vkSj bls eq[; }kj ls ckgj fudky yk, rkfd VqdM+h ds vU; lnL;ksa dks vkSj uqdlku u gksA 
gkykafd cy dh VqdM+h us tokch xksyhckjh tkjh j[kh vkSj ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA bl eqBHksM+ 
esa dqy ikap vkradoknh ekjs x,A bl eqBHksM+ esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV 
dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh@pkyd iou dqekj dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
911340519

Name
Shaheed Constable/Driver Pawan 

Kumar
Unit

28 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 9 November 1998, when troops of the CRPF and civil police challenged some militants 
holed up in a house on the outskirts of Srinagar city aft er cordoning it off , the militants 
opened fi re on the troops in which a civil police ASI suff ered bullet injuries. Th e troops 

retaliated and pinned the militants down. In this time, Inspector Sukhdev Singh Cheema along 
with a trooper occupied a position in the adjoining house that overlooked the house with the 
militants and opened fi re at them. But soon enough the fi re from the militants forced them to 
change their position. Inspector Sukhdev Singh Cheema, Sub-Inspector Pawan Kumar Singh and 
Head Constable Pitamber Dass then mounted an LMG on the fi rst fl oor of another adjoining 
house and sprayed bullets on the militants. Th e militants tried to escape but Sub-Inspector Pawan 
Kumar Singh took careful aim and shot one militant dead while Inspector Sukhdev Singh Cheema 
engaged the other. When the operation was completed by blasting the house with explosives, 
four militants were found dead inside the house. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and 
grit, Inspector Sukhdev Singh Cheema, Sub-Inspector Pawan Kumar Singh and Head Constable 
Pitamber Dass were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 9 uoacj 1998 dks tc dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ka vkSj flfoy iqfyl us Jhuxj 'kgj ds ,d 
?kj esa fNis vkradokfn;ksa dks ?ksj dj yydkjk rks mUgksaus cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ij geyk dj fn;k 

ftlesa flfoy iqfyl ds ,,lvkbZ ?kk;y gks x,A cy dh VqdM+h us tokch Qk;fjax dh vkSj vkradokfn;ksa 
dks 'kkar dj fn;kA bl nkSjku fujh{kd lq[knso flag phek us vU; lnL; ds lkFk ikl ds ?kj esa ,d 
etcwr iksth’ku gkfly dj yh Fkh vkSj vkradokfn;ksa ij Qk;j djus yxsA ijarq tYn gh vkradokfn;ksa 
}kjk dh xbZ xksyhckjh ds dkj.k mUgsa viuh iksth’ku cnyuh iM+hA fujh{kd lq[knso flag phek] mi 
fujh{kd iou dqekj flag vkSj goynkj ihrkacj nkl us lkFk ds ?kj dh igyh eafty ij ,y,eth 
yxkdj nq’eu ij xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dj nhA vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkx fudyus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq mi 
fujh{kd iou dqekj flag us lko/kkuh ls Qk;j djrs gq, ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;k tcfd fujh{kd 
lq[knso flag phek us nwljs vkradoknh dks my>k, j[kkA vkijs’ku iwjk gksus ds ckn yh xbZ l?ku ryk’kh 
esa ?kj ds vanj ls foLQksVdksa ds lkFk pkj e`r vkradokfn;ksa ds 'ko cjken gq,A muds vnE; lkgl] 
cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, fujh{kd lq[knso flag phek] mi fujh{kd iou dqekj flag vkSj goynkj ihrkacj 
nkl dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

 

Force No. 
690200951
Name 
Inspector Sukhdev Singh Cheema
Unit 
20 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Force No. 
971620279
Name 
Sub-Inspector Pawan Kumar Singh
Unit 
20 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
710577302 
Name 
Head Constable Pitamber Dass
Unit 
20 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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To conduct counter-insurgency operations, 86 Bn of the CRPF was deployed in the state of 
Assam. On 17 June 1999, a collection party was att acked by insurgents near village Umra 
when they were enroute from Umrangso Company to Mailo Company. Th e insurgents 

opened heavy fi re at the troops at which the troops immediately jumped out of their vehicles to 
take position. Th e driver of the vehicle was hit by militant fi re and fell unconscious. Constable 
/Fitt er Parminder Singh, who was travelling in the co-driver’s seat, jumped out of the vehicle 
and started fi ring towards the militants enabling his colleagues to take proper position for a 
counteratt ack. Th ereupon, he advanced towards the militants to break the ambush and was hit 
by bullets fi red by the militants. Later on he succumbed to his injuries and att ained martyrdom. 
For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, Constable /Fitt er Parminder 
Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

dasnzh; fjtoZ iqfyl cy dh 86 cVkfy;u vle esa izfrfonzksg vfHk;ku ds fy;s rSukr FkhA 17 twu] 
1999 dks tc cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h mejuxlks daiuh ls ekbyks daiuh ds chp jkLrs esa tk 

jgs Fks rc mu ij mejk xkao ds utnhd mxzokfn;ksa us vkØe.k fd;kA mxzokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj 
nh vkSj oku rqjar xkM+h ls mrjs vkSj iksth’ku ysdj okch Qk;fjax djus yxsA xkM+h ds pkyd dks xksyh 
yxus ls og vpsr gks x;kA flikgh@fQVj ijfeanj flag tks pkyd dh lkFk okyh lhV ij cSBs Fks] og 
xkM+h ls ckgj dwns vkSj mxzokfn;ksa ij rqjar Qk;fjax djus yxs rkfd muds lkfFk;ksa dks tokch geys ds 
fy, lgh iksth’ku fey tk,A mlds ckn og vacq’k rksM+us ds fy, mxzokfn;ksa dh vksj c<+us yxs ijarq 
mxzokfn;ksa }kjk dh tk jgh Qk;fjax esa xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gksdj ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa 
fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s 'kghn flikgh fQVj 
ijfeanj flag dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
930860238
Name 
Shaheed Constable/Fitter Parminder 
Singh
Unit 
86 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).



Police Medal
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Aft er a tip-off  on 21 September 1998 on the presence of suspected armed persons in a 
Maruti car about 100 meters from their post at Lohorijan, Assam, the troops of F/132 
Bn reached there and apprehended an insurgent and also recovered a pistol from him. 

In the meantime, a few more insurgents were seen running and gett ing into an autorickshaw to 
move towards Nagaland Gate Check Post. Lance Naik Krishan Kumar Yadav along with three 
others chased the militants but the militants opened fi re on them and lobbed grenades resulting in 
injuries to Lance Naik Krishan Kumar Yadav. Undeterred by the injury, Lance Naik Krishan Kumar 
Yadav fi red at the fl eeing insurgents and killed a self-styled Sergeant of NSCN. For his gallantry, 
courage and grit, Lance Naik Krishan Kumar Yadav was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 21 flracj 1998 dks vle ds yksgksjhtku esa viuh iksLV ls 100 ehVj dh nwjh ij 
,Q@132 cVkfy;u dh VqdM+h dks ,d ek:fr dkj esa lafnX/k gfFk;kjcan O;fDr;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh 

lwpuk feyus ij cy us ogka igqapdj ,d fonzksgh dks idM+ fy;k vkSj mlls ,d fiLrkSy cjken fd;kA 
bl nkSjku dqN vkSj fonzksgh Hkkxrs gq, ns[ks x, tks vkVksfjD’kk ysdj ukxkySaM psd iksLV dh rjQ pys 
x,A ykal uk;d Ñ".k dqekj ;kno us rhu vU; lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk mudk ihNk fd;k ijarq fonzksfg;ksa us mu 
ij Qk;fjax dj nh vkSj xzsusM QsadsA ?kkoksa ls fopfyr gq, fcuk ykal uk;d Ñ".k dqekj ;kno us Hkkxrs 
mxzokfn;ksa ij xksyh pykdj ,u,llh,u ds Lo;aHkw lktsZaV dks ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh 
vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, ykal uk;d Ñ".k dqekj ;kno dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
850822278

Name 
Lance Naik Krishan Kumar Yadav

Unit 
132 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On 2 October 1999, information was received about the presence of insurgents in 
Tuichakma area of Gandachara Sub-division, Dhalai District, Tripura. Accordingly, 
two Sections of 2 Bn CRPF were patrolling in the area around Garish Karbari polling 

station. On 3 October, aft er searching the area, they left  for Gandachara in four vehicles and near 
village Anandopara the last vehicle was heavily fi red upon by the insurgents. Head Constable Bal 
Mukund Ram and Constable Sudama Rai, who were in the vehicle, exhibited exemplary courage 
and initiative when they jumped out of the vehicle and fi red eff ectively at the insurgents. In the 
fi ring one insurgent was killed and two others sustained injuries. But in the process they also 
received severe injuries and laid down their lives in the service of the nation. For displaying valour, 
determination, and grit, Head Constable Bal Mukund Ram and Constable Sudama Ram were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 2 vDVwcj 1999 dks f=iqjk ds /kykbZ ftys ds xaMkpkjk lc fMohtu ds rqbZNkdek {ks= esa 
mxzokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk feyhA 2 cVkfy;u ds nks lsD’ku xkfj’k dkjcjh iksfyax LVs’ku 

ds ikl isVªksfyax dj jgs FksA 3 vDVwcj dks ,fj;k dh ryk’kh ds ckn os pkj xkfM+;ksa esa xkao vkuaniksjk 
ls xaMkpkjk ds fy, tk jgs Fks rHkh vkf[kjh xkM+h ij mxzokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax dhA xkM+h esa cSBs 
goynkj cky eqdan jke vkSj flikgh lqnkek jk; us vuqdj.kh; cgknqjh dk izn’kZu djrs gq, xkM+h ls 
mrjdj mxzokfn;ksa ij izHkkoh Qk;fjax dhA Qk;fjax esa ,d mxzoknh ekjk x;k vkSj nks ?k;y gks x, ijarq 
bl iz;kl esa nksuksa drZO; dh cfyosnh ij ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ 
ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s 'kghn goynkj cky eqdqan jke vkSj 'kghn 
flikgh lqnkek jk; dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
810716445
Name 
Shaheed Head Constable 
Bal Mukund Ram
Unit 
2 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).

Force No. 
880900613
Name 
Shaheed Constable Sudama Rai
Unit 
2 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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On 23 March 1999, Shri S P Vaid, DIG Baramulla Range, was on his way to Baramulla 
from Srinagar when his convoy was att acked by militants near village Puthakah. Th e 
second vehicle in which Head Constable P S Negi and Head Constable S M Yadav were 

sitt ing suddenly found themselves in an ambush zone. Th ey both got down from the vehicle and 
took positions to counterstrike. In the fi ring, one bullet hit Head Constable P S Negi and Head 
Constable S M Yadav received grenade splinter injuries. Despite bleeding profusely both moved 
about 150 yards and retaliated against the fi re to give protective cover to the escort to move to a 
safer place and thwarted the att empt of the militants from snatching the arms/ammunition from 
the CRPF personnel. Head Constable P S Negi later succumbed to his injuries. For displaying 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and bravery, Head Constable P S Negi (Posthumous) and Head 
Constable S M Yadav were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 23 ekpZ] 1999 dks dasnzh; fjtoZ iqfyl cy dh ckjkeqyk jsat ds mi egkfujh{kd Jh ,l-
ih- oS/k rhu xkfM+;ksa dh dkuok; esa ckjkeqyk ls Jhuxj ds jkLrs ij Fks vkSj tSls gh os iqFkkdk 

xkao igqaps vkradokfn;ksa us lM+d ds nksuksa vksj ls dkuok; ij xszusM Qsads o va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dj nhA 
nwljh xkM+h esa goynkj ine flag usxh vkSj goynkj ,l ,e ;kno Fks] tks ekjd {ks= esa vk x,A mUgksaus 
iksth’ku ysdj vkradokfn;ksa ij tokch Qk;fjax dh ijarq ,d xksyh yxus ls goynkj ih-,l-usxh ?kk;y 
gks x;s vkSj goynkj ,l ,e ;kno dks xzsusM dh fdjpsa yxhaA Hkkjh ek=k esa jDrlzko ds ckotwn os 
yxHkx 150 xt rd c<+s vkSj ,LdkVZ dks lqj{kk doj nsus ds fy, tokch Qk;fjax dh rkfd xkM+h dks 
lqjf{kr LFkku ij ys tk;k tk ldk vkSj vkradokfn;ksa }kjk dsfjiqcy dfeZ;ksa ls gfFk;kj@xksyh ck:n 
Nhuus dk iz;kl foQy fd;k tk ldsA xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gksus ds dkj.k goynkj ine flag usxh ohjrk 
ls yM+rs gq, drZO; iFk ij ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; 
lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s goynkj ine flag usxh ¼ej.kksijkar½ vkSj goynkj 
,l ,e ;kno dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
910120185 

Name 
Shaheed Head Constable P.S.Negi

Unit 
72 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 

(Posthumous).

Force No. 
680302199

Name 
Head Constable S.M.Yadav

Unit 
72 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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While the troops of 111 Bn CRPF and civil police were searching a house in village 
Gorudharia, PS Barbaruah, Assam on 6 December 1997, ULFA militants fi red on the 
troops with automatic weapons in which a civil police personnel was martyred and 

several others were injured. Th e troops retaliated immediately and an encounter took place. During 
the encounter Lance Naik Shambhu Hembram saw militants trying to escape. Unfl inchingly, 
he began chasing the militants and under grave risk to his personal safety, killed two militants. 
Terrifi ed by the response of the troops, militants ceased fi ring and later four militants were found 
killed by the troops. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Lance Naik Shambhu 
Hembram was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 6 fnlacj 1997 dks 111 cVkfy;u dh VqdM+h LFkkuh; iqfyl ds lkFk xks:/kfj;k xkao] 
iqfyl LVs'ku cjc#vk] vle esa ,d ?kj dh ryk'kh ys jgh Fkh rHkh mxzokfn;ksa us mu ij 

Lopkfyr gfFk;kjksa ls geyk fd;k ftlesa flfoy iqfyl dk ,d dkfeZd 'kghn gks x;k o nwljk ?kk;y gks 
x;kA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us rqjar tokch dk;Zokgh dh vkSj ,d Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ 'kq: gks xbZA bl eqBHksM+ esa 
ykal uk;d 'kaHkw gsacze us mxzokfn;ksa dks cpdj Hkkxus dk iz;kl djrs ns[kkA viuh O;fDrxr lqj{kk dh 
ijokg fd, fcuk mUgksaus ohjrkiwoZd mudk IkhNk fd;k vkSj nks mxzokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA cy dh VqdM+h 
dh dk;Zokgh ls ?kcjkdj mxzokfn;ksa us Qk;fjax can dj nhA ckn esa ryk'kh ysus ij e`r pkj mxzokfn;ksa ds 
'ko cjken gq,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, ykal uk;d 'kaHkw gsacze dks ohjrk ds iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
850793644 
Name 
Lance Naik Shambhu Hembram
Unit 
111 Bn
Decoration
BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 2 June 1999, aft er receipt of an SOS call from the state police for the protection of 
Bagwan Ganj PS, which had come under heavy fi ring by extremists, the troops of CRPF 
and civil police left  for the spot. Aft er covering 7 Kms when their vehicle was on the 

bridge it was blown up and turned turtle. Th e troopers in the vehicle were thrown out into the 
open aft er which the militants tried to snatch their weapons and kill them. At that juncture, though 
seriously injured, Constable Sriniwas Singh and Constable Ghanshyam Patel challenged the 
militants and opened heavy fi re. Th ese brave troopers did not lose hope and kept fi ring heavily till 
the militants were forced to fl ee thereby saving many lives and their arms and ammunition. For 
their bravery, courage, and grit, Constable Sriniwas Singh and Constable Ghanshyam Patel were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 2 twu 1999 dks ckxoku xat Fkkus dh lqj{kk ds fy, jkT; iqfyl ls ekax ds fo"k; esa Qksu 
izkIr gksus ij lhvkjih,Q vkSj lqj{kk cyksa dh VqdfM+;ka ?kVukLFky dh vksj jokuk gqbZ vkSj jkLrs 

esa mu ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax dh xbZA 7 fdeh doj djus ds ckn mudh xkM+h dks iqy ij ce ls mM+k fn;k 
x;kA xkM+h esa cSBs toku ckgj tk fxjs ftles ckn vkradokfn;ksa us muds gfFk;kj Nhudj mUgsa ekj Mkyus 
dk iz;kl fd;kA bl fLFkfr esa xaHkhj voLFkk esa ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn flikgh Jhfuokl flag vkSj flikgh 
?ku’;ke iVsy us vkradokfn;ksa dks pqukSrh nh vkSj Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj nhA ohj tokuksa us mEehn ugha NksM+h 
vkSj rc rd vkradokfn;ksa ij Qk;fjax djrs jgs tc rd fd mUgsa Hkkxus ij etcwj ugha dj fn;k vkSj 
cgqr lh ftanfx;ka vkSj gfFk;kj@xksyhck:n cpk fy;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; 
lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh Jhfuokl flag vkSj flikgh ?ku’;ke iVsy dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
913255814

Name 
Constable Sriniwas Singh

Unit 
67 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
941323471

Name 
Constable Ghanshyam Patel

Unit 
67 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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The militants in Hyderpora, who were planning a large scale sabotage in Srinagar, opened 
heavy fi re on being surrounded by the troops of CRPF and civil police on 19 August 
1999, and also lobbed grenades in a bid to escape the cordon. Th e troops retaliated with 

heavy fi ring and a gun batt le began. Amidst heavy and indiscriminate fi re, Shri S.P. Pokhriyal, 
Second-in-Command and Constable Deo Nath Rai moved forward and concentrated their fi re 
on the terrorists thereby drawing the att ention of the extremists toward themselves. Th e terrorists 
intensifi ed their assult on the duo by infl icting a bullet injury to Constable Deo Nath Rai and a 
splinter injury to Shri S.P. Pokhriyal, Second-in-Command. In spite of their injuries the duo kept 
fi ring and killed a militant while injuring the other who fl ed into an adjoining building only to 
be killed by a brave trooper later. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Shri S.P. 
Pokhriyal, Second-in-Command and Constable Deo Nath Rai were awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry. 

fnukad 19 vxLr 1999 dks Jhuxj ds gSnjiksjk esa vkradoknh cM+s iSekus ij rksM+&QksM+ dh ;kstuk 
cuk jgs Fks vkSj lhvkjih,Q vkSj flfoy iqfyl dh VqdfM+;ksa }kjk ?ksjs tkus ij mUgksaus Hkkjh 

Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tksjnkj tokch geyk fd;k vkSj Hkh"k.k la?k"kZ 'kq: gks x;kA 
Hkkjh vkSj va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax ds chp Jh ,l-ih-iks[kfj;ky] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj flikgh nso ukFk 
jk; vkxs c<+s vkSj viuh Qk;fjax vkradokfn;ksa ij dsafnzr dj nh vkSj vkradokfn;ksa dk /;ku viuh 
vksj vkÑ"V dj fy;kA vkradokfn;ksa us nksuksa ij rst+ xksyhckjh dj geyk fd;k ftlesa flikgh nso ukFk 
jk; dks xksyh yxh vkSj Jh ,l-ih-iks[kfj;ky] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh dks fdjpsa yxhaA ?kk;y gksus ds 
ckotwn nksuksa us Qk;fjax djuk tkjh j[kk vkSj ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;k o nwljs dks ?kk;y dj 
fn;k tks lkFk dh fcfYMax esa Hkkxus dk iz;kl dj jgk FkkA mls ckn esa ohj tokuksa }kjk ekj fxjk;k 
x;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds 
fy;s Jh ,l-ih-iks[kfj;ky] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj flikgh nso ukFk jk; dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
2600
Name 
Shri S.P. Pokhriyal, 
Second-in-Command
Unit 
28 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
921122373
Name 
Constable Deo Nath Rai
Unit 
28 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 15 December 1999, information regarding the presence of some suspected ULFA 
militants hiding in a sugarcane fi eld in village Nizopathari, PS Sadar, was received. When 
the troops of the CRPF along with civil police were carrying out a search operation, 

the militants opened heavy fi re on the troops. Th e well-trained troops soon retaliated with heavy 
fi re. Lance Naik A. Kana Shett y noticed a militant trying to escape and started following him. 
He suff ered a bullet injury in the process. Inspite of the excruciating pain he kept on chasing the 
militant and took careful aim, and shot him dead. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, 
Lance Naik A Kana Shett y was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 15 fnlacj 1999 dks lnj Fkkus ds xkao futksiFkkjh ds xUus ds [ksrksa esa lafnX/k mYQk 
mxzokfn;ksa ds fNis gksus dh lwpuk feyus ij tc lhvkjih,Q vkSj flfoy iqfyl dh VqdfM+;ka 

ryk’kh ys jgh Fkh rks vkradokfn;kas us mu ij xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nhA lqizf’kf{kr cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us 
tksjnkj tokch geyk fd;kA ykal uk;d ,-dkuk’ksV~Vh us dqN vkraokfn;ksa dks Hkkxus dk iz;kl djrs ns[kk 
vkSj mudk ihNk djuk 'kq: dj fn;kA bl iz;kl esa mUgsa xksyh yxhA Hk;kud nnZ ds ckotwn mUgksaus 
vkradokfn;ksa dk ihNk djuk tkjh j[kk vkSj ,d vkradoknh ij lko/kkuhiwoZd fu’kkuk yxk;k vkSj mls 
ekj fxjk;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk 
ds fy;s ykal uk;d ,-dkuk’ksV~Vh dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
850835434

Name 
Lance Naik A.Kana Shetty

Unit 
60 Bn 

Decoration
 Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 26 March 2000, ULFA militants hiding in bamboo groves opened heavy fi re on a patrol 
of 1 Bn CRPF and civil police near village Numberpara, District Bongaigaon, Assam. Th e 
troops were very alert and retaliated with accurate fi re. Soon enough the militants began 

to disperse. Constable Amoli Lal saw a militant who was trying to fl ee and started chasing him. 
Sensing that he was being chased, the militant fi red on Constable Amoli Lal and injured him. Even 
though profusely bleeding Constable Amoli Lal carried on the chase and shot the militant dead 
aft er gett ing a suitable vantage point. For his bravery, courage, and grit, Constable Amoli Lal was 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 26 ekpZ 2000 dks vle ds cksxkbZxkao ftys ds xkao uacjikjk ds utnhd ckal ds >qjeqV 
esa fNis mYQk mxzokfn;ksa us 1 cVk- lhvkjih,Q dh isVªksy ij xksyhckjh dhA cy dh VqdM+h lrdZ 

Fkh vkSj mUgksaus lVhd Qk;fjax dj tokch geyk fd;kA tYn gh vkradoknh fNrjus yxsA flikgh veksyh 
yky us vkradoknh dks ns[kk tks Hkkxus dk iz;kl dj jgk Fkk vkSj mldk ihNk djus yxsA ;g Hkkai dj 
fd mldk ihNk fd;k tk jgk gS vkradoknh us flikgh veksyh yky ij xksyh pykdj mUgsa ?kk;y dj 
fn;kA cM+h ek=k eas [kwu cg tkus ds ckotwn flikgh veksyh yky us ihNk djuk tkjh j[kk vkSj ,d 
lgh ykHkdkjh txg feyus ij xksyh pykdj mls ekj fxjk;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] 
vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh veksyh yky dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
920650491 
Name 
Constable Amoli Lal
Unit 
1 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 12 August 2000, Head Constable Mandeep Singh along with a section of 39 Bn CRPF 
and STF personnel were on a search operation at Sorena Chora village to fi nd militants 
who had escaped in earlier encounters. While searching they were informed that a 

suspicious person had been seen in a vacant house on a hilltop. Immediately, the troops rushed 
toward the said house. Th e militant got scared of the approaching troops, ran inside a maize fi eld 
and opened fi re on the troops. He then threw a hand grenade at Head Constable Mandeep Singh 
who had a miraculous escape. Th e troops retaliated bravely and att acked the militant from two 
directions. Aft er about 14 hours of fi ring, the troops advanced while exchanging fi re with the 
militant and Head Constable Mandeep Singh threw a grenade and opened fi re on the militant 
killing him on the spot. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Head Constable Mandeep 
Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 12 vxLr 2000 dks 39 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh ,d lsD’ku ,lVh,Q dfeZ;ksa ds lkFk xkao 
lksjsuk Nksjk esa mu vkradokfn;ksa ds fy, ,d ryk'kh vfHk;ku pyk jgh Fkh tks igys gqbZ eqBHksM+ 

esa cp x, FksA Tkc os ryk'kh ys jgs Fks rks mUgsa lwpuk feyh fd dqN vKkr O;fDr igkM+h ij fLFkr ,d 
[kkyh ?kj esa ns[ks x, FksA cy dh VqdfM+;ka rqjar ml ?kj dh vksj jokuk gqbZA cy dh VqdM+h dks viuh 
vksj c<+rk ns[k vkradoknh eDds ds [ksr esa ?kql x, vkSj xksfy;ka cjlkus yxsA vkradokfn;ksa us ,d xzsusM 
Qsadk ftlesa goynkj eanhi flag cky&cky cp x,A cy dh VqdM+h us cgknqjh ls tokch Qk;j fd;k vkSj 
nks rjQ ls vkradokfn;ksa ij geyk dj fn;kA yxHkx 14 ?kaVksa dh Qk;fjax ds ckn cy dh VqdM+h vkxs 
c<+us esa dke;kc gqbZ vkSj rc goynkj eanhi flag us vkradokfn;ksa ij ,d xzsusM Qsadk vkSj Qk;fjax 
dj rRdky ,d vkradoknh dks ekSr ds ?kkV mrkj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, 
goynkj eanhi flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
830761622

Name 
Head Constable Mandeep Singh

Unit 
39 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
850818843
Name 
Shaheed Lance Naik Mahipal Singh
Unit 
122 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).

Yet another brave son of Mother India, whose courage ignited theimagination of the 
country, shone on the batt lefi eld. 122 Bn of CRPF wasdeployed in Jammu and Kashmir 
to contain the militant activities supportedby Pakistan. On 27 September 2000, troops 

of 122 Bn cordoned off  a suspected house at Parimpora, District Budgam, Jammu & Kashmir 
on information of the presence of a dreaded terrorist. As the raiding party advanced towards 
the house, the militants opened intense fi re and lobbed grenades. On receiving fi re, Lance Naik 
Mahipal Singh immediately retaliated but before he could move to a safer place a grenade exploded 
near him and he received severe injuries. Despite his injuries he continued to fi re at the militants 
and ordered the other troops to withdraw under his covering fi re. As he foiled the terrorists’ plan 
to infl ict injuries on the troops, the terrorists directed their fi re towards him and lobbed grenades. 
Due to the grenades, the valiant man succumbed to his injuries and att ained martyrdom. For 
displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty of the highest order, Shaheed 
Lance Naik Mahipal Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous). 

Hkkjr ekrk ds ,d vkSj ohj liwr us ;q) ds eSnku esa n'kkZ, x, vius lkgl ls ns'kokfl;ksa dks 
izsfjr fd;k gSA dsanzh; fjtoZ iqfyl cy dh 122 cVkfy;u tEew d’ehj esa vkradoknh xfrfof/k;ksa 

dks jksdus ds fy;s rSukr FkhA 27 flracj] 2000 dks cy dh ,d VqdM+h vius bykds esa x’r M~;wVh ij 
Fkh] tc vkradokfn;ksa us bl ij Hkkjh Qk;j ds lkFk vkØe.k fd;kA ykal uk;d efgiky flag us rqjar 
Qk;j dk tokc fn;k] ftlls vkradoknh Hkkx [kM+s gq,A exj Hkkxrs gq, vkradokfn;ksa us ykal uk;d 
efgiky flag dh vksj xzsusM Qsads] ftlls ykal uk;d efgiky flag xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gks dj drZO; ij 
ohjrk ls yM+rs gq, ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj 
mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s ykal uk;d efgiky flag dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA
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On 15 April 2002, the post commander of CRPF out post Seri came to know through 
a reliable Army source that four dreaded (HM) militants are taking shelter in a house 
of Shri Gulam Mustafa son of Shri Din Mohd in village Bharwa about 2 Kms away 

from the Outpost. On gett ing this information, Shri S M Khan, Asstt . Comdt. OC D/8 Bn with 
Inspector Jagan Singh rushed to the village along with 2 Sections. When the troops were closing 
into the target, militants opened indiscriminate fi ring, which was retaliated by the troops. On 
arrival of such fl ummoxed and precarious situation, Commanders ultimately decide to storm the 
hideout. Some selected persons of 4 RR, STF and 8 Bn CRPF were selected to undertake the task. 
Constable Bishamber Singh, being a sharp shooter was also detailed in the storming/search party. 
Armed with courage and conviction, he entered in the three-storied building through ground 
fl oor. Suddenly, this special storming party was fi red upon heavily by the militants hiding in the 
upper part of the building. Constable Bishamber Singh also retaliated the fi re by standing fi rmly on 
the ground. During the exchange of fi re, he was hit by a bullet in the shoulder. In spite of injuries 
Constable Bishamber Singh exhibiting rare courage and without caring for his life, continued 
returning fi re on militants. Unable to come down to ground fl oor due to resistance by storming 
party, militants jumped from upper part of the house directly. Since the house had caught fi re aft er 
hitt ing by a rocket, militants tried to break the cordon in order to escape but were killed by the 
party. For his bravery, Constable Bishamber Singh was awarded Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 15 vizSy 2002 dks lhvkjih,Q dh lsjh vkmV iksLV ds iksLV dekaMj dks lsuk ds fo’oLRk 
lw=ksa ls irk pyk fd fgTcqy eqT+kkfgnhu ds pkj nqnkZar vkradokfn;ksa us vkmViksLV ls 2 fdyksehVj 

dh nwjh ij xkao Hkkjok ds Jh xqyke eqLRkQk iq= Jh nhu eksgEen ds ?kj 'kj.k ys j[kh gSA lwpuk feyus 
ij Jh ,l-,e-[kku] lgk;d dekaMsaV] 8 cVk- vkSj fujh{kd txu flag ds lkFk 2 lsD’ku ysdj xkao 
dh vksj jokuk gq,A cy dh VqdfM+;ka tc y{; ds utnhd Fkha rHkh vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Qk;fjax 
'kq: dj nh ftldk VqdfM+;ksa us tksjnkj tokc fn;kA ,slh gSjku djus okyh vkSj [krjukd fLFkfr dks 
ns[krs gq, dekaMjksas us fNius ds fBdkus dks mM+kus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA flikgh fc’kacj flag tksfd ,d iDds 
fu’kkusckt Fks mUgsa Hkh ryk’kh@geykoj ikVhZ esa j[kk x;k FkkA lkgl vkSj n`<+ fo’okl ds lkFk og xzkmM 
¶yksj ls gksrs gq, freaftyk Hkou esa nkf[ky gq,A vpkud Hkou ds Åijh fgLls esa fNis gq, vkradokfn;ksa 
us bl ikVhZ ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj nhA xksyhckjh ds nkSjku ,d xksyh flikgh fc’kacj flag ds da/ks esa yxh 
ijarq mUgksaus blls fopfyr gq, fcuk vuqdj.kh; lkgl dk izn’kZu djrs gq, vkradokfn;ksa ij yxkrkj 
xksyhckjh djrs jgsA  geyk ikVhZ ds izfrjks/k ds dkj.k xzkmaM ¶yksj ls vkus esa vleFkZ vkradokfn;ksa us 
?kj ds Åijh Hkkx ls lh/kh Nykax yxk nhA pwafd ,d jkWdsV Qk;j gksus ds dkj.k Hkou esa vkx yx pqdh 
Fkh] vkradokfn;ksa us ?ksjk rksM+dj Hkkxus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq lQy ugha gks lds vkSj tokuksa us mUgsa <sj 
dj fn;kA bl eqBHksM+ esa iznf’kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, flikgh fc’kacj flag dks 
ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name 
Constable Bishamber Singh

Unit 
8 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 25 May 1998, 30 or 40 militants ambushed a convoy of vehicles belonging to 23 Bn 
CRPF just when the vehicles had reached Th ongananganbi Bridge between Lishang 
and Monglenphai village, Imphal, Manipur. Th e driver of the bus, Head Constable /

Driver Randhir singh suff ered bullet injuries but inspite of the bleeding wounds he kept driving. 
His vehicle was again att acked by a 40 mm rocket and small fi rearms infl icting serious splinter 
injuries to him. Undeterred by the grave injuries, the brave heart drove through the ambush, even 
though the tyres of the bus burst due to the onslaught, and crossed the second fi ring site. For his 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit,Head Constable /Driver Randhir Singh was awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry

fnukad 25 ebZ 1998 dks bEQky] ef.kiqj esa 30@40 vkradokfn;ksa us 23 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy ds 
,d dkfQys ij ml le; geyk fd;k tc os fy’kkax vkSj ekaxysuQkbZ xkaoksa ds chp FkksaxkukaxkUch 

iqy ij igqaps FksA cl ds pkyd goynkj ja/khj flag dks xksyh yxh ijarq cgqr [kwu cg tkus ds ckotwn 
mUgksaus xkM+h pykuk tkjh j[kkA mudh xkM+h ij nksckjk 40 ,e,e jkdsV ls geyk fd;k x;k ftlesa 
goynkj ja/khj flag fdjpsa yxus ls vkSj vf/kd ?kk;y gks x,A xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn og 
vacq’k esa xkM+h pykrs jgs gkykafd geys esa mudh xkM+h dk Vk;j Hkh QV x;k vkSj og xkM+h dks Qk;fjax 
okys LFkku ls ikj djok yk,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, goynkj@pkyd ja/khj flag 
dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Froce No. 
710050302
Name 
Head Constable/ Driver Randhir Singh
Unit 
23 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 23 November 1999, on receipt of input about presence of militants in Faquir Mohalla, 
Tral, Pulwama, Kashmir, a joint operation was launched and troops cordoned two 
suspected houses by 2030 hours. Th ereaft er Inspector Sudershan Kumar led the search. 

While approaching the second house, some suspicious sounds were heard from inside. Suddenly 
two militants jumped from the fi rst fl oor of that house into the narrow passage, which divided both 
the houses. Inspector Sudershan Kumar challenged them to spot but the militants fi red at him. 
Without caring for his life and in a bold and courageous move, Inspector Sudershan Kumar chased 
the fl eeing militants and with his precise fi re gunned both the militants down. Huge arms and 
ammunition were recovered from the slain militants. For displaying raw courage and devotion to 
duty of high order, Inspector Sudershan Kumar was awarded Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 23 uocaj 1999 dks d’ehj ds rjky] iqyokek ds Qdhj eksgYyk esa vkrafd;ksa dh ekStwnxh 
dk irk pyus ij ,d la;qDr vkWijs’ku pyk;k x;k vkSj 2030 ctss rd 2 lafnX/k ?kjksa dh 

?ksjkcanh dj yh xbZA rRi’pkr~ fujh{kd lqn’kZu dqekj us ryk’kh ny dk usr`Ro fd;kA cy dh VqdM+h tc 
nwljs ?kj dh vksj c<+ jgh Fkh rks vanj ls lansgkLin vkoktsa lquh xbZaA vpkud ?kj ds izFke ry ls 2 
vkradh nksuksa ?kjksa ds chp cuh ,d ladjh xyh esa dwnsA fujh{kd lqn’kZu dqekj us mUgsa :dus ds fy, 
yydkjk] fdarq vkrafd;ksa us mu ij xksyhckjh ‘kq: dj nhA vius izk.kksa dh fpark u djrs gq, fujh{kd 
lqn’kZu dqekj us xksyhckjh ds chp Hkkxrs vkrafd;ksa dk ihNk fd;k vkSj vius lVhd fu’kkus ls nksuksa 
vkrafd;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA e`rd vkrafd;ksa ls Hkkjh ek=k esa gfFk;kj vkSj xksyk&ck:n cjken fd;k x;kA 
muds vnE; lkgl] fuHkhZdrk vkSj n`<&fu'p; ds fy, fujh{kd lqn’kZu dqekj dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Name
Inspector Sudershan Kumar

Unit 
69 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 6 July 2001, a joint search operation was launched against insurgents hiding in village 
Bakaitary, PS Matia, District Goalpara, Assam. As the search operation was going 
on, insurgents hiding in a house opened fi re on the search party. Th e location of the 

insurgents was identifi ed by Shri Rajeev Yadav, Assistant Commandant, and as soon the troops 
fi red at the insurgents. Shri Rajeev Yadav, Asst. Comdt., and Constable Marqus Masih then 
advanced straight into the face of the militants’ fi re and tactically entered the house from the rear. 
Th e move completely surprised the two insurgents who were fi ring with their AK rifl es towards 
the party from the front of the house. As they came face to face with the insurgents and before the 
insurgents could react, the bravehearts opened fi re and killed both the militants on the spot. For 
displaying bravery of the highest order, Shri Rajeev Yadav, Assistant Commandant, and Constable 
Marqus Masih were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 6 tqykbZ 2001 dks vle ds xksyikjk ftys ds Fkkuk efV;k ds xkao ckdkbrkjh esa fNis gq, 
mxzokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d la;qDr vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;k x;kA tc ryk’kh py jgh Fkh rc 

,d ?kj esa fNis mxzokfn;ksa us ryk’kh ikVhZ ij Qk;fjax dj nhA Jh jktho ;kno lgk;d dekaMsaV us 
mxzokfn;ksa ds fBdkus dk irk yxk;k vkSj cy dh VqdM+h us mxzokfn;ksa ij geyk dj fn;kA Jh jktho 
;kno] lgk-deka- vkSj flikgh ekjdl elhg mxzokfn;ksa dh xksyhckjh ds chp vkxs c<+s vkSj lkefjd 
rkSj ij ihNs dh vksj ls ?kj ds vanj izos’k fd;kA bl dne ls ?kj ds lkeus dh vksj ls cy dh ikVhZ 
ij ,-ds-jkbQy ls Qk;fjax dj jgs nksuksa mxzoknh gSjku gks x,A tc os vkeus&lkeus vk, rks blls iwoZ 
dh mxzoknh dksbZ izfrfØ;k djrs tkackt+ksa us Qk;fjax dh vkSj nksuksa vkradokfn;ks dks ogha <sj dj fn;kA 
bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s Jh 
jktho ;kno] lgk;d dekaMsaV vkSj flikgh ekjdl elhg dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
4912
Name
Shri Rajeev Yadav
Assistant Commandant
Unit
128 Bn
Unit
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
961440533
Name
Constable Marqus Masih
Unit
128 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 29 July 1999, a convoy of 120 Bn CRPF with four Gypsies and one Truck under the 
command of Sub-Inspector M S Bisht moved from Silchar to Bn HQ at Uchathal. As the 
convoy approached Jirihat tea garden, insurgents ambushed it. Th e main fi re was received 

by the 4th Gypsy and the truck following it. Sub-Inspector M S Bisht was in the truck and due to 
heavy fi re the driver of the truck received severe injuries and he stopped the truck on the right side 
of the hillock. Th e Sub-Inspector, while leaving the truck, also received bullet injuries. Despite the 
bullet injuries, Sub-Inspector M S Bisht got down from the vehicle and fi red at the militants till he 
became unconscious. Constable Prithvi Singh, who was in the last vehicle sensed the seriousness 
of the situation and opened fi re from his weapon. When his SLR got jammed, he crawled slowly 
inching towards Sub-Inspector Bisht, took his AK rifl e and fi red from it. Due to his continuous fi re 
the militants fl ed from the area. For displaying valour of the highest order, Sub-Inspector M S Bisht 
(Posthumous) and Constable Prithvi Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 29 tqykbZ 1999 dks 120 cVk- dh pkj ftIlh vkSj ,d Vªd dk dkfQyk lc baLisDVj 
,e-,l-fc"V dh deku esa flypj ls cVk- eq[;ky; mpkFky dh vksj tk jgh FkhA tSls gh 

dkWuok; ftugkV pk; ckxku ds utnhd igqaph mxzokfn;ksa us ml ij ?kkr yxkdj geyk dj fn;kA eq[; 
:i ls Qk;fjax pkSFkh ftIlh vkSj mlds ihNs Vªd ij gks jgh FkhA lc baLisDVj ,e-,l-fc"V Vªd esa Fks 
vkSj Hkkjh xksyhckjh ds dkj.k Vªd pkyd xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gks x, vkSj mUgksaus igkM+h ds nk;ha vksj 
Vªd dks jksd fn;kA lc baLisDVj dks Vªd ls ckgj vkrs le; xksyh yxh blds ckotwn mUgksaus Vªd ls 
mrjdj vkradokfn;kssa ij rc rd geyk tkjh j[kk tc rd Lo;a vpsr ugha gks x,A flikgh i`Foh flag 
tks vafre xkM+h esa Fks mUgksaus ekSds dh ut+kdr le>rs gq, vius gfFk;kj ls Qk;fjax dj nhA tc mudh 
,l,yvkj esa vM+pu iSnk gqbZ rks og /khjs&/khjs jsaxrs gq, lc&baLisDVj fc"V dh vksj x, vkSj mudh 
,-ds- jkbQy ys yh vkSj blls Qk;fjax dhA mudh yxkrkj Qk;fjax ds dkj.k mxzoknh ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s 
gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds 
fy;s lc baLisDVj ,e-,l-fc"V ¼ej.kksijkar½ vkSj flikgh flikgh i`Foh flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
913208923 

Name
Constable Prithvi Singh

Unit
120 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
680373195

Name
Shaheed Sub-Inspector 

M S Bisht
Unit

120 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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On 18 April 2001, Shri R.P.S.Rana, Comdt., along with 32 personnel of a QR Team rushed 
to Kouli-Khabbal under the village area of Dingamb, P.S.Rajbagh, Kathua, Jammu, and 
cordoned off  a house on the suspicion of a terrorist there. Shri RPS Rana, Comdt., Head 

Constable Gajender Prasad Singh and Constable /Bugler Murari Prasad Singh along with other 
personnel inched closer to the suspected house, but the militants saw them and opened heavy fi re 
on them and lobbed grenades as well. Th e trio immediately retaliated with heavy fi re amidst the 
hail of bullets and killed two fl eeing militants and injured one. Th en Shri RPS Rana directed the 
troops to fi re HE bombs on other fl eeing militants that killed two more of them. Further, he tried 
to advance but was fi red upon by a militant, so in a daring move he crawled to the rear side of the 
militant and killed him in an exchange of fi re. Th e operation continued for a while and resulted in 
the killing of seven militants. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Shri R P S Rana, 
Commandant, Head Constable Gajender Prasad Singh and Constable /Bugler Murari Prasad 
Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 18 vizSy 2001 dks dBqvk] tEew esa Jh vkj ih ,l jk.kk] dekaMsaV us 32 dkfeZdksa dh 
D;wvkj Vhe ds lkFk jktckx Fkkus ds fnuxkac {ks= ds varxZr dkSyh [kCcy esa igqapdj vkradoknh 

dh mifLFkfr ds lansg esa ,d ?kj dks ?ksj fy;kA Jh vkjih,l jk.kk] dekaMsaV] goynkj xtsanz izlkn 
flag vkSj flikgh@fcxqyj eqjkjh izlkn flag vU; lnL;ksa ds lkFk tSls gh lafnX/k ?kj ds utnhd igqaps 
vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij xksfy;ka cjlkbZa vkSj xzsusM QsadsA rhuksa dkfeZdksa us rqjar tokch dk;Zokgh dh vkSj 
Hkkxrs gq, nks vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA vc Jh vkjih,l jk.kk us Hkkxrs gq, vkradokfn;ksa ij ,pbZ 
ce Qk;j djus dk vkns’k fn;k ftlls vkSj vkradoknh ekjs x,A ckn esa og vkxs c<+s rHkh vkradokfn;ksa 
dh vksj ls mu ij xksyhckjh dh xbZ blfy, og jsaxrs gq, ,d vkradoknh ds IkhNs dh vksj igqaps vkSj 
vkilh xksyhckjh esa ml vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA vkijs’ku tkjh jgk vkSj ifj.kkeLo:Ik 7 vkradoknh 
ekjs x,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh vkjih,l jk.kk] dekaMsaV] goynkj xtsanz 
izlkn flag vkSj flikgh@fcxqyj eqjkjh izlkn flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name 
Shri R. P. S. Rana, Commandant
Unit 
39 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Name 
Head Constable 
Gajender Prasad Singh
Unit 
39 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Name 
Constable/Bugler 
Murari Prasad Singh
Unit 
39 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

The ROP party of E/112 Bn CRPF deployed at Lamdan was moving on the road on 18 July 
2000 amidst reduced visibility due to the continuous rain and fog. Suddenly, the leading 
section came under heavy fi re by about 40 PLA militants perched on high hillocks. Th e 

troops retaliated in self defense. During the ensuing gun batt le four personnel were martyred and 
Constable Mool Singh sustained bullet injuries. Inspite of the bullet wounds, Constable Mool 
Singh retaliated bravely and kept fi ring till he lost consciousness. Th e troops had repulsed the 
att ack valiantly and turned the tables around. Th e Militants had no option but to run away beaten 
by the response of the troops. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Constable Mool 
Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 18 tqykbZ 2000 dks bZ@112 dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h yxkrkj ckfj’k vkSj /kqa/k ds dkj.k de 
jks’kuh ds chp ykenku esa vkjvksih M;wVh ij FkhA vpkud igkM+h dh pksVh ij cSBs yxHkx 40 

ih,y, mxzokfn;ksa }kjk vfxze iafDr ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax dh xbZA cy dh VqdM+h us vkRelqj{kk esa tokch 
Qk;fjax dhA bl Hkh"k.k xksyhckjh ds nkSjku 4 dkfeZd 'kghn gks x, vkSj flikgh ewy flag xksyh yxus ls 
?kk;y gks x, ijarq blds ckotwn flikgh ewy flag us ohjrk ls tokch geyk fd;k vkSj rc rd Qk;fjax 
djrs jgs tc rd vpsr ugha gks x,A cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us cgqr gh tkackth ls geys dk eqagrksM+ tokc 
nsrs gq, iklk iyV fn;kA cy dh cgknqjh ls iLr gksdj mxzokfn;ksa ds ikl Hkkxus ds vykok vksj dksbZ 
jkLrk ugha FkkA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh ewy flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
810712608
Name 
Constable Mool Singh
Unit 
112 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 6 April 2001, troops of the CRPF and Army approaching a suspected hideout of 
militants in Zeradi-Neel-Khora-Neel, under PS Banihal, district Doda, J&K, were fi red 
upon by militants. Th e troops promptly retaliated and a gun batt le ensued. During the 

gun batt le, Head Constable Hriday Ram and Constable Utpal Dev noticed two militants on the 
opposite side of a nallah. As Shri K S Rana, Assistant Commandant got information, he moved 
towards Head Constable Hriday Ram and Constable Utpal Dev, though militants were fi ring at 
him. Th ereaft er, Shri K.S.Rana, Head Constable Hriday Ram and Constable Utpal Dev crawled 
amidst heavy fi re and killed two militants who were fi ring heavily. Two other militants tried to 
escape but the CRPF section chased them and killed both the militants. However, two militants 
entrenched in a house kept fi ring on the troops. To fl ush these militants out, the troops fi red 
LMG, rocket, and grenade on the house due to which it caught fi re. Two charred bodies were later 
recovered that were beyond recognition. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Shri 
K S Rana, Assistant Commandant, Head Constable Hriday Ram and Constable Utpal Dev were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 6 vizSy 2001 dks dsfjiqcy vkSj lsuk dh VqdfM+;k¡ tEew&d’ehj ds MksMk ftys ds Fkkuk 
cfugky ds t+sjknh&uhy&[kksjk&uhy esa vkradokfn;kssa ds ,d lafnX/k fBdkus dh vksj c<+ jgh Fkha 

rHkh vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tokch dk;Zokgh dh vkSj ,d 
Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ 'kq: gks xbZA bl xksyhckjh esa Jh ds-,l-jkuk] lgk;d dekaMsaV] goynkj ân; jke vkSj 
flikgh mRiy nso Hkkjh Qk;fjax ds chp jsaxdj c<+s vkSj nks vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA vHkh nks vkSj 
vkradoknh ,d edku esa MVs gq, Fks vkSj cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ij Qk;fjax dj jgs FksA vkradokfn;ksa dks [kRe 
djus ds fy, cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us ,y,eth] jkWdsV vkSj xzsusM ls ?kj ij Qk;j fd;k ftlds dkj.k edku 
esa vkx yx xbZA ryk’kh ysus ij blesa ls nks tys gq, 'ko cjken gq, ftudh igpku ugha dh tk ldhA 
muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh ds-,l-jkuk] lgk;d dekaMsaV] goynkj ân; jke vkSj 
flikgh mRiy nso dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
4620
Name 
Shri K.S.Rana, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
6 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
810716089
Name 
Head Constable Hriday Ram
Unit 
6 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
981241152 
Name 
Constable Utpal Dev
Unit 
6 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Militants hiding in bamboo groves fi red on the troops of D/128 Bn CRPF on 27 January 
2001 who were approaching their camp location on a hilltop in the dense jungles of 
the Dubangal area of East Garo Hills, Meghalaya. Th e troops retaliated with heavy fi re 

and pinned the militants down. Since the bamboo groves were rendering fi re from the troopers 
ineff ective, the troops began closing in towards the target. Soon enough, they spott ed a militant 
who was trying to fl ee. Without losing any time Constable Ganesh Kumar chased the militant 
who was trying to change his magazine. Without any second thoughts, Constable Ganesh Kumar 
pounced on the militant and tried to overpower him. In the ensuing scuffl  e, the militant freed 
himself and tried to fi re at Constable Ganesh Kumar. Showing lightening refl exes, Constable 
Ganesh Kumar reacted swifl tly and shot the militant dead. For his bravery, courage, and grit, 
Constable Ganesh Kumar was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 27 tuojh 2001 dks Mh@128 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ka es?kky; ds bZLV xkjks fgYl ds 
Mqckaxy {ks= ds ?kus taxyksa esa igkM+h dh pksVh ij cus mxzokfn;ksa ds dSai dh vksj c<+ jgh Fkha tc 

ckalksa ds >qjeqV ls mxzokfn;ksa us mu ij geyk fd;kA cy dh VqdM+h us Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj mUgsa 'kkar 
djok fn;kA pwafd ckal ds >qjeqV ds dkj.k cy }kjk dh tk jgh Qk;fjax fu"izHkkoh gks jgh Fkh blfy, 
cy dh VqdM+h us y{; dh vksj c<+uk 'kq: fd;kA tYn gh mUgksaus ,d mxzoknh dks Hkkxrs gq, ns[kkA fcuk 
le; xaok, flikgh x.ks’k dqekj us mxzoknh dk IkhNk fd;k tks viuh eSxthu cnyus dh dksf'k'k dj jgk 
FkkA fcuk ,d Hkh {k.k lksps flikgh x.ks’k nÙk us mxzoknh dks ncksp fy;k vkSj ml ij dkcw ikus dk 
iz;kl fd;kA bl xqRFke xqRFkk esa mxzoknh us Lo;a dks NqM+ fy;k vkSj flikgh x.ks’k dqekj ij Qk;j fd;kA 
fctyh dh lh rst xfr ls gjdr esa vkrs gq, flikgh x.ks’k dqekj us mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA muds 
vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh x.ks’k dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
971440375
Name 
Constable Ganesh Kumar
Unit 
128 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On 27 December 1999, two militants in the garb of civil police personnel forced their entry 
into the cargo complex of the SOG in Srinagar aft er injuring the civil police person at the 
gate. Militants then rushed to the main building and entered the fi rst fl oor. Constable 

Samir Kumar Das was the sentry of A/28 Bn CRPF Kote on the fi rst fl oor and he immediately 
retaliated against the fi re which halted the advance of the militants. In the fi erce gunbatt le at close 
distance, Constable Samir Kumar Das received severe injuries and sacrifi ced his life. Seeing this, 
Constable Ashok Kumar, who was in the A Company line, immediately rushed to the place from 
where the lines began and taking cover of the entrance door started fi ring on the militants. Due 
to the resistance from the CRPF, the militants rushed back to the other end of the corridor. From 
there they fi red at Constable Ashok Kumar, who was still fi ring at the militants but unfortunately 
Constable Ashok Kumar sustained a severe bullet injury and later succumbed to his injuries. Later 
both the militants were neutralized. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to 
duty of the highest order, Constable S K Das and Constable Ashok Kumar were awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 27 fnlacj] 1999 dks U;w dkxksZ dkWiysDl ftlesa dsfjiqcy] ,lvksth dh nks daifu;ka rSukr 
Fkh o Jhuxj ds ifjpkyu ,lih o Mh,lih ds dk;kZy; Fks ogka nks vkradoknh flfoy iqfyl dh 

onhZ esa vk,A lhvkjih,Q larjh us mUgsa vius gfFk;kj tek djokus dks dgk rks vkradokfn;ksa us Qk;Çjx 
'kq: dh nh vkSj dbZ fugRFks yksxksa dks ?kk;y dj fn;k ftlesa ifjpkyu Mh,lih o mudk juj 'kkfey 
Fks tks ckn esa ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A tc os dsfjiqcy ds 'kL=kxkj dh vksj c<+us yxs rc flikgh lehj 
dqekj nkl us fcuk fdlh miyC/k vkM+ ds mu ij cgknqjhiwoZd geyk fd;kA vkradokfn;ksa dh tokch 
Qk;Çjx esa mUgsa xksyh yxh vkSj og 'kghn gks x,A bl nkSjku flikgh v’kksd dqekj us vkradokfn;ksa 
ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh dj nh ftlds dkj.k mUgsa viuk jkLrk cnyus ij etcwj gksuk iM+kA mlds ckn 
cy dh vU; VqdfM+;ka enn ds fy, vk xbZ vkSj tgka vkradoknh fNIks Fks ml Hkou dks mM+k fn;kA bl 
geys esa dsfjiqcy ds 2 o flfoy iqfyl ds 10 dkfeZd ns’k lsok ds vius drZO; ij ohjrk ls yM+rs 
gq, ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh   
drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh lehj dqekj nkl o flikgh v’kksd dqekj dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
903063548 

Name 
Shaheed Constable S.K. Das

Unit 
28 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 

(Posthumous).

Force No. 
913091802 

Name 
Shaheed Constable Ashok Kumar

Unit 
28 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 

(Posthumous).
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On 30 March 2002, a patrol party of 136 Bn CRPF reached Raghunath Mandir, Jammu, 
and was moving towards Hari Th eater when they heard fi ring and a grenade blast. Th e 
troops rushed to Hari Th eatre where some fi dayeen had shot down two civilians. Th e 

fi dayeens spott ed the troops and opened fi re on them and lobbed grenades. Constable Nirmal 
Prakash spott ed a fi dayeen amidst the crowd running all around creating chaos. At that juncture, 
Constable Nirmal Prakash fi red two rounds in the air which isolated the fi dayeen from the rest of 
the crowd. Th e troops took positions and slowly moved towards the fi dayeen. Suddenly, in a rare 
act of bravery, Constable Nirmal Prakash threw all precaution into the air and came out in the 
open facing the fi dayeen. Th en the brave trooper took careful aim at him and fi red successive shots. 
His shots hit the fi dayeen and killed him. Th e second fi dayeen who had earlier fi red on two SSB 
personnel and a civil police person, resulting in their martyrdom, and also killed a civilian lady 
was chased and fi red upon by the CRPF troops thereby compelling him to blow himself up with 
explosives. For his conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, Constable Nirmal Prakash was awarded 
the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 30 ekpZ 2002 dks 136 CkVk-lhvkjih,Q dh isVªksy ikVhZ tEew ds j?kqukFk eafnj igqaph 
vkSj og gfj fFk;sVj dh vksj tk jgh Fkh tc mUgksaus xzsusM foLQksV dh vkokt+ lquhA cy dh 

VqdM+h gfj fFk;sVj dh vksj Hkkxh tgka fQnk;huksa us nks ukxfjdksa dks xksyh ekj nh FkhA fQnk;huksa us cy 
dh VqdM+h dks ns[k fy;k vkSj mu ij Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nh vkSj xzsusM cjlk,A flikgh fueZy izdk’k us 
HkhM+HkkM+ vkSj 'kksjxqy esa ,d fQnk;hu dks ns[k fy;kA ,sls le; ij flikgh fueZy izdk’k us gok esa nks 
jkmaM Qk;j fd, ftlls fQnk;hu HkhM+ ls vyx gks x;kA tokuksa us iksth’ku yh vkSj /khjs&/khjs fQnk;hu 
dh vksj c<+us yxsA vpkud ,d vlk/kkj.k ohjrkiw.kZ dk;Zokgh esa flikgh fueZy izdk’k lHkh lqj{kk 
fu;eksa dks rkd ij j[kdj fQnk;huksa dk lkeuk djus ds fy, ckgj vk x,A mlds ckn mUgksaus lVhd 
fu’kkuk yxkdj ml fQnk;hu ij yxkrkj xksyh pykbZ ftlls og ekjk x;kA nwljk fQnk;hu tksfd igys 
nks ,l,lch] flfoy iqfyl ds ,d dehZ vkSj ,d efgyk dks ekj pqdk Fkk mldk ihNk dj lhvkjih,Q 
VqdM+h us mls Lo;a dks foLQksVd ls mM+k ysus ds fy, etcwj dj fn;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h 
viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh fueZy izdk’k dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
921174561
Name 
Constable Nirmal Prakash
Unit 
136 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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for Gallantry
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On 27 October 2000, suspected LeT fi dayeens att acked the camp of C Coy of 50 Bn CRPF 
located at Surenkote. A constable on morcha No. 3 raised an alarm and fi red at a militant 
trying to sneak into the camp but in a close quarter batt le his rifl e was hit by bullets 

rendering it non-functional. In the heavy fi re from the militants this brave constable was martyred. 
Th e militant ran towards morcha No. 7 to infl ict more casualties, but Constable Lakhwinder Singh 
who was already alert, owing to the alarm raised earlier, fi red and injured him forcing the militant 
to beat a hasty retreat. Th e dead body of a militant was recovered in the subsequent search. For 
his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Constable Lakhwinder singh was awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 27 vDVwcj 2000 dks lwjudksV esa 50 cVkfy;u lhvkjih,Q dh lh daiuh ds dSai ij 
y’djs RkS;ck ds lafnX/k fQnk;huksa us geyk fd;kA ekspkZ ua 3 esa ,d flikgh us vykeZ ctkrs gq, 

,d vkradoknh ij Qk;fjax dh tks dSai esa ?kqlus dk iz;kl dj jgk Fkk ijarq utnhd dh yM+kbZ esa mldh 
jkbQy xksfy;ka yxus ls ukdkjk gks xbZA vkradokfn;ksa dh vksj ls dh xbZ Hkkjh xksyhckjh esa ;g flikgh 
‘kghn gks x;kA vkradoknh vkSj uqdlku igqapkus ds bjkns ls ekspkZ ua 7 dh vksj Hkkxs ijarq ogka igys gh 
cts vykeZ ds dkj.k lrdZ flikgh y[kfoanj flag us xksyh pykdj vkradoknh dks ?kk;y dj fn;k vkSj 
ihNs gVus ij etcwj dj fn;kA ckn esa ryk’kh ds nkSjku ,d vkradoknh dk ‘ko cjken gqvkA muds 
vnE; lkgl] ohjrk vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh y[kfoanj flag dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
911331939

Name 
Constable Lakhwinder Singh

Unit 
50 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 25 January 2001, the company personnel of E/112 Bn, located at Awang Bazar, Loktak, 
Manipur, were playing volley ball. All of a sudden a constable came out of the store and 
opened fi re at a guard room and on the personnel playing volleyball. Many personnel 

were injured in the fi ring. Th en the disgruntled constable approached morcha No.1 to capture 
the loaded LMG and magazine. In an act of raw courage, Inspector Ramvir Gupta who was inside 
morcha No. 1 caught hold of the rifl e of the disgruntled constable with one hand and his neck 
with the other. Th ereaft er, in a brief scuffl  e, Inspector Ramvir Gupta overpowered and disarmed 
the disgruntled constable thus saving many lives of fellow force personnel. For his conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and grit, Inspector Ramvir Gupta was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 25 tuojh 2001 dks ef.kiqj ds yksdVkd] vokax cktkj esa fLFkr bZ@112 cVkfy;u ds 
toku okyhcky [ksy jgs FksA vpkud ,d flikgh vius LVksj ls ckgj vk;k vkSj mlus xkMZ :e 

vkSj okyhcky [ksy jgs tokuksa ij Qk;fjax dj nh ftlesa dbZ toku ?kk;y gks x,A vc ;g ukjkt 
flikgh Hkjh gqbZ ,y,eth vkSj eSxthu ij dCtk djus ds fy, ekspkZ ua 1 dh rjQ c<+kA fujh{kd 
jkeohj xqIrk tksfd ekspkZ ua 1 esa Fks mUgksaus cgknqjh dk izn’kZu djrs gq, ,d gkFk ls flikgh dh jkbQy 
idM+ yh vkSj nwljs gkFk ls mldh xnZu idM+hA FkksM+s ls la?k"kZ ds ckn fujh{kd jkeohj xqIrk us flikgh 
ij dkcw ik fy;k vkSj mldk gfFk;kj Nhu fy;k vkSj dbZ lkfFk;ksa dh tku cpk yhA muds vnE; lkgl] 
cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, fujh{kd jkeohj xqIrk dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
670070831 
Name 
Inspector Ramvir Gupta
Unit 
112 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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During a search operation carried out by the troops of 32 Bn CRPF on 25 February 2002, 
near village Udai Kobra Para, PS Jirania, West Tripura, extremists of the ATT F group 
hiding in the jungle, opened heavy fi re on the troops. Th e troops befi tt ingly retaliated 

against the fi re. To launch a surprise att ack on the extremists, Inspector Sanjay Kumar along with 
other troopers launched a fl anked att ack but the troops were soon spott ed by the extremists who 
directed heavy fi re on them and lobbed grenades in fury. Undaunted by the onslaught, Inspector 
Sanjay Kumar advanced amidst the rain of bullets, gained a vantage point and shot an extremist 
dead. Seeing the fate of the dead extremist the other extremists fl ed the scene. For his conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and grit, Inspector Sanjay Kumar was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 25 Qjojh 2002 dks 32 cVk lhvkjih,Q }kjk if’peh f=iqjk ds Fkkuk ftfjfu;k ds xkao 
mn; dkscjk ikjk ds fudV ryk’kh ds nkSjku taxy esa fNis ,VhVh,Q xqV ds mxzokfn;ksa us cy dh 

VqdM+h ij Qk;fjax dj nhA tokuksa us tksjnkj tokch geyk fd;kA mxzokfn;ksa ij vpkud geyk djus ds 
fy, fujh{kd lat; dqekj us vU; lg;ksxh ds lkFk nwljh fn’kk ls geyk fd;k ijarq tYn gh mxzokfn;ksa 
us tokuksa dks ns[k fy;k vkSj viuh rst+ xksyhckjh dh fn’kk tokuksa dh rjQ dj nh vkSj xsszusM Hkh 
cjlk,A bl vpkud gq, geys ds chp fujh{kd lat; dqekj xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj ds chp vkxs c<+s vkSj 
,d ykHkdkjh iksth’ku ysrs gq, ,d mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA vius lkFkh dk ,slk gJ ns[kdj mxzoknh 
ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh 
drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s fujh{kd lat; dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
881550402

Name 
Inspector Sanjay Kumar

Unit 
32 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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IRLA No. 
4912
Name 
Shri Rajeev Yadav, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
128 Bn
Decoration
BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.

When two sections of 128 Bn CRPF under the command of Shri Rajeev Yadav, Assistant 
Commandant, and civil police reached village Jira Tirang Nayapara PS Dudhnoi, 
District Goalpara, Assam, on 15 March 2001, insurgents hiding inside a house opened 

fi re on them from two directions. Th e troops took position and retaliated. To att ack the insurgents 
from the other side, Shri Rajeev Yadav, Head Constable Rewat Singh and Constable Sanjay Kumar 
moved ahead amidst the ongoing exchange of fi re and saw two insurgents coming out of the house 
fi ring indiscriminately. Shri Rajeev Yadav reacted instantly and shot the two insurgents dead. Also, 
Constable Sanjay Kumar gained a bett er fi ring position and wreaked havoc on the insurgents 
still hiding in the house by fi ring from his LMG and killed three insurgents. At that moment, 
Head Constable Rewat Singh crawled towards the house, jumped into a room and neutralized 
aninsurgent who was fi ring random shots at the troops. For their conspicuous bravery, courage, 
and grit, Shri Rajeev Yadav, Assistant Commandant, Head Constable Rewat Singh and Constable 
Sanjay Kumar were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 15 ekpZ 2001 dks 128 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy ds Jh jktho ;kno lgk;d dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro 
esa nks lsD’ku vkSj flfoy iqfyl vle ds xksyikjk ds Fkkuk nq/kuksbZ ds xkao thjk frjax u;kikjk 

esa igqaps tgka ,d ?kj esa fNis mxzokfn;ksa us nks fn’kkvksa ls mu ij Qk;fjax dj nhA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa 
us iksth’ku ysdj tokch Qk;fjax dhA Hkkjh Qk;fjax ds chp Jh jktho ;kno] goynkj jsor flag vkSj 
flikgh lat; dqekj nwljh rjQ ls geyk djus ds fy, c<+ jgs Fks rHkh mUgksaus va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax djrs 
nks vkradokfn;ksa dks edku ls fudyrs gq, ns[kkA Jh jktho ;kno us rqjar gjdr esa vkrs gq, nksuksa 
vkradokfn;kas dks xksyh ekj dj <sj dj fn;kA flikgh lat; dqekj us Hkh YkkHkdkjh iksth’ku gkfly dh 
vkSj fNis vkradokfn;ksa ij viuh ,y,eth ls Qk;fjax dj rhu vkrafd;ksa dks ekj fxjk;k vkSj muesa 
Hk; mRiUu dj fn;kA bl {k.k esa goynkj jsor flag ?kj dh vksj jasxdj igqaps] dejs esa dwns vkSj ,d 
vkradoknh tks fd cy dh VqdM+h ij xksfy;ka pyk jgk Fkk] mls <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] 
cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh jktho ;kno] goynkj jsor flag vkSj flikgh lat; dqekj dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

GALLANT Heroes100
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Force No. 
810100283
Name 
Head Constable Rewat Singh
Unit 
128 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
971190477
Name 
Constable Sanjay Kumar
Unit 
128 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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When on 9 February 2002, the troops of 51 Bn CRPF were cordoning off  a cluster 
of houses in village Herma, PS Bishalgarh, West Tripura, they saw a suspect who 
started running towards the jungle aft er seeing the security forces. Soon enough 

Shri V.P.Singh, Deputy Commandant, started chasing the extremist, but the extremist threw a 
grenade at him which narrowly missed him. Meanwhile Constable Richpal Singh chased and 
blocked the escape route of the extremist. Infuriated by the move, the extremist threw a grenade 
at Constable Richpal Singh and began fi ring on the duo. Shri V.P.Singh, Dy. Comdt., then gained a 
suitable vantage point and killed the extremist by fi ring from his AK-47 rifl e. Also Shri V.P.Singh, 
Dy. Comdt. and Constable Richpal Singh apprehended another extremist. Th e slain extremist 
was later identifi ed as a self-styled Major, Area Commander of the NLFT and the apprehended 
extremist was identifi ed as a listed extremist of the NLFT. For their conspicuous bravery, courage, 
and valour, Shri V P Singh, Deputy Commandant, and Constable Richpal Singh were awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 9 Qjojh 2002 dks 51 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h if’peh f=iqjk ftys ds Fkkuk 
fc’kkyx<+ ds xkao gjek esa dqN ?kjksa dk ?ksjko dj jgh Fkh rHkh mUgksaus lqj{kk cyksa dks ns[kdj 

taxy dh rjQ Hkkxrs ,d lafnX/k dks ns[kkA Jh oh-ih-flag] mi dekaMsaV us mxzoknh dk IkhNk fd;k ijarq 
mxzoknh us mu ij xzsusM Qsadk ftlesa og cky&cky cpsA bl nkSjku flikgh fjNiky flag us vkradoknh 
dk IkhNk dj muds cpus dk jkLrk jksd fn;kA blls ?kcjkdj mxzoknh us flikgh fjNiky flag ij ,d 
xzsusM Qsadk vkSj nksuksa ij Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA Jh oh-ih-flag] mi dekaMsaV us rc ,d mi;qDr ykHkdkjh 
iksth’ku gkfly dh vkSj mxzoknh dks vius ,ds&47 jkbQy ls ekj fxjk;kA Jh oh-ih-flag] mi deka- 
vkSj flikgh fjNiky flag us ,d vU; mxzoknh dks Hkh idM+ fy;kA e`rd mxzoknh dh igpku ,u,y,QVh 
ds Lo;aHkw estj] ,fj;k dekaMj ds :i esa gqbZ vkSj idM+s x, mxzoknh dh igpku ,u,y,QVh ds lwphc) 
mxzoknh ds :i esa gqbZA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh oh-ih-flag] mi dekaMsaV ,oa 
flikgh fjNiky flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
3250
Name 
Shri V. P. Singh, 
Deputy Commandant
Unit 
51 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
881120051
Name 
Constable Richpal Singh
Unit 
51 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On 8 September 2001, while the troops of 47 & 122 Bn CRPF and other security forces 
were cordoning off  village Ichkute, Budgam, militants opened heavy fi re on them and 
hurled grenades. Th e troops immediately retaliated and pinned the militants down. Since 

the cordon was yet to be completed a militant tried to fl ee while the others gave him covering fi re. 
Th e troops fi red on the militant which proved ineff ective due to the rugged terrain. In a show of 
raw courage, Sub-Inspector B.S.Negi and Constable Harishchandra Ramchandra Jadhav chased the 
militant, who was taking advantage of the rocky area, amidst the hail of bullets and grenade hurling 
and shot the militant dead. Meanwhile a second militant was also killed by the troops. For their 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Sub-Inspector B S Negi and Constable Harishchandra 
Ramachandra Jadhav were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 8 flracj 2001 dks tc 47 vkSj 122 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ka vU; lqj{kk cyksa ds lkFk 
cMxke ds bpdqVs xkao dk ?ksjko dj jgh Fkh rHkh vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax djrs 

gq, xzsusM QsadsA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tokch dk;Zokgh djds mudks 'kkar djok fn;kA pawfd ?ksjk vHkh iwjk 
djuk Fkk vr% ,d vkradoknh us Hkkxus dk iz;kl fd;k tcfd nwljs us mls doj Qk;j fn;kA cy dh 
VqdfM+;ksa us vkradokfn;ksa ij Qk;j fd;k tksfd mcM+&[kkcM+ bykdk gksus ds dkj.k fu"izHkkoh lkfcr gqvkA 
rc cgknqjh dk izn’kZu djrs gq, mi fujh{kd ch-,l-usxh vkSj flikgh gjh’kpanz jkepanz tk/ko us xksfy;ksa 
dh ckSNkj vkSj xzsusM foLQksVksa ds chp vkradokfn;ksa dk IkhNk fd;k vkSj vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA bl 
nkSjku nwljs vkradoknh dks Hkh cy dh VqdM+h us ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds 
fy, mi fujh{kd ch-,l-usxh vkSj flikgh gjh’kpanz jkepanz tk/ko dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
680295212

Name 
Sub-Inspector B.S.Negi

Unit 
122 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
850817757

Name 
Constable Harishchandra Ramachandra 

Jadhav
Unit 

122 Bn
Decoration 

Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 28 July 2001, Constable /Bugler Baldev Singh and other troopers were trying to pacify 
a disgruntled constable hailing from outside the state and who wanted to marry a local 
girl, in Sarthebari Police Station, Assam. Suddenly the infuriated constable removed 

the safety pin of a grenade and lobbed the same on the table. Ignoring the grave danger to his life 
and to save the lives of his fellow CRPF and Assam Police personnel, Constable/Bugler Baldev 
Singh picked up the grenade and tried to throw it out of the room but unfortunately the grenade 
exploded in his hand. As a result his hand above the right wrist was blown off  and he also sustained 
splinter injuries in his thigh and stomach. His exemplary courage saved the life of many CRPF and 
civil police personnel. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Constable /Bugler Baldev 
Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 28 tqykbZ 2001 dks flikgh@fcxqyj cynso flag VqdM+h ds vU; lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk lkjFksckjh 
iqfyl Fkkus esa ,d ukjkt flikgh dks le>kus dk iz;kl dj jgs FksA vpkud ml Øq) flikgh 

us xzsusM dh ls¶Vh fiu fudky dj mls est ij Qsad fn;kA viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk flikgh@
fcxqyj cynso flag us og xszusM mBkdj mls dejs ls ckgj Qsadus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq xzsusM muds gkFk 
esa gh QV x;k ftlds dkj.k dykbZ ds Åij ls mudk gkFk mM+ x;k vkSj tka?k vkSj isV esa fdjpsa yxus 
ls og ?kk;y gks x,A mUgksaus vuqdj.kh; mnkgj.k ls dbZ dsfjiqcy vkSj LFkkuh; iqfyl dkfeZdksa dh tku 
cpk yhA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh@fcxqyj cynso flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
913080016
Name 
Constable/Bugler Baldev Singh
Unit 
22 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 30 November 2000, while escorting civilians from Sounder towards Patt imahal, a 
CRPF party was fi red upon by militants. Constable Ravinder Singh Chouhan spott ed 
three militants fi ring from behind the thick vegetation across the river and fi red an 

LMG burst at the suspected hideout. While a militant escaped, two entrenched themselves in 
an adjoining nallah. In a gallant act, Constable Ravinder Singh Chouhan and Lance Naik Kabuli 
Charan Mehri rolled down a hillock with their weapons for about 300 feet and aft er crawling 
across a small bridge closed down on militants. Constable Ravinder placed himself at one end 
of the nallah with an LMG while Lance Naik Kabuli Charan Mehri climbed up and blocked 
the other end of the nallah. On being challenged, the militants ran down towards river Chenab 
where Constable Ravinder Singh Chouhan was positioned who fi red from his LMG, killing 
a militant on the spot while injuring the other. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and 
valour, Lance Naik Kabuli Charan Mehri and Constable Ravinder Singh Chouhan were awarded 
the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 30 uoacj 2000 dks tc dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h flfofy;uksa dks ,LdkVZ djrs gq, lkmaMj ls 
iV~Vhegy dh rjQ tk jgh Fkh rc mxzokfn;ksa us mu ij xksyhckjh dj dhA flikgh jfoanz flag 

pkSgku us unh ds ikj ?kus taxy ls xksyhckjh dj jgs rhu mxzokfn;ksa dks ns[kk vkSj muds lafnX/k fNius ds 
fBdkus ij ,y,eth ls Qk;j fd;kA ,d mxzoknh Hkkx x;k vkSj nks us utnhdh ukys esa iksth’ku ys yhA 
cgknqjh iznf’kZr djrs gq, flikgh jfoanz flag pkSgku vkSj ykal uk;d dkcqyh pj.k esgjh vius gfFk;kjksa 
lfgr 300 QhV ds yxHkx uhps mrjdj vkSj fQj jsaxrs gq, NksVs ls iqy ij igqaps vkSj mxzokfn;ksa ds 
utnhd igqap x,A ykal uk;d dkcqyh pj.k esgjh us Åij p<+dj ukys ds ,d fljs dks can dj fn;kA 
yydkjus ij mxzoknh psukc unh dh rjQ Hkkxs tgka flikgh jfoanz flag pkSgku us iksth’ku ys j[kh FkhA 
mUgksaus viuh ,y,eth ls Qk;fjax dj ,d mxzoknh dks ogha <sj dj fn;k tcfd nwljs dks ?kk;y dj 
fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh jfoanz flag pkSgku vkSj ykal uk;d dkcqyh 
pj.k esgjh dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
841270054

Name 
Lance Naik Kabuli Charan Mehri

Unit
41 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
880933798

Name 
Constable Ravinder Singh Chouhan

Unit 
41 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On 19 May 2002, at 0330 hours, a joint camp of the CRPF and Army was att acked by 
fi dayeen militants at village Chassana under Police Station Mahore, District Udhampur 
( Jammu & Kashmir). Th e troops retaliated fi ercely and the fi dayeen ran out of the camp. 

Th ereaft er, at fi rst light the troops started combing the area surrounding the camp. One fl eeing 
militant, who had taken cover at a short distance from the camp, opened fi re on the search party of 
79 Bn Th e troops retaliated to the fi re. In the meantime, Constable Sunil Hazara of 79 Bn, who was 
in the search party, noticed the movement of a fi dayeen and in a bold display of exemplary courage 
and without caring for his own life, stalked up to the hiding militant and fi red at close range that 
resulted in killing the Fidayeen on the spot. For displaying bravery of the highest order, Constable 
Sunil Hazara was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 19 ebZ 2002 dks ch@79 vkSj vkehZ ds la;qDr dSai tks tEew&d’ehj ds m/keiqj ftys ds 
Fkkuk ekgksj ds xkao plkuk esa Fkk ij fQnk;huksa us geyk fd;kA cy dh VqdM+h us xksyhckjh vkSj 

iSjkceksa ls tokch dkjZokbZ dh] ftlls fQnk;hu ckgj Hkkx dj fNi x,A dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h us lqcg 
dh igyh fdj.k ds lkFk {ks= dh l?ku ryk’kh yh vkSj tSls gh fQnk;hu us mUgsa viuh vksj c<+rs ns[kk 
rks mlus cy dh VqdM+h ij Qk;fjax dj nhA bl fLFkfr esa cy dh VqdM+h us tokch geyk dj mUgsa 'kkar 
dj fn;kA bl volj ij flikgh lquhy gt+kjk us lqj{kk ds lHkh fu;eksa dks rkd ij j[kdj fQnk;hu 
ds ikl tkdj xksfy;ksa ls cprs gq, mls ut+nhd ls xksyh ekj dj <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] 
cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh lquhy gt+kjk dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
910950821
Name 
Constable Sunil Hazara
Unit
79 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 18 May 2002, the troops of D/39 Bn CRPF along with civil police were approaching 
Sarthal/Roulka area under PS Bani, on information that militants were present there. 
When they noticed some suspicious people near Gaugala, the troops challenged them 

on which the militants opened fi re on the troops. Th e troops retaliated with heavy fi re, but since 
no one was visible due to thick vegetation Shri R.K.Gupta ordered grenades to be fi red while 
also continuing to fi re heavily. In the subsequent search of the site a blood trail led the troops 
to a nallah. Unobtrusively, the troops crawled and spott ed a militant who fi red at them and Shri 
R.K.Gupta, Assistant Commandant, had a narrow escape. With sharp refl exes, Shri R.K.Gupta, 
Assistant Commandant, retaliated and shot the militant dead on the spot. For his conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and valour, Shri R.K.Gupta, Assistant Commandant, was awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 18 ebZ 2002 dks Mh@39 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ksa ds lkFk LFkkuh; iqfyl us xkSxkyk ds 
fudV mxzokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk feyus ij Fkkuk ckuh ds varxZr lkjFky@jkmydk {ks= dh 

vksj dwp fd;kA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us mxzokfn;ksa dks yydkjk ftl ij mUgksaus xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nhA cy 
dh VqdfM+;ksa us tokch xksyhckjh dh ijarq ?kus taxy ds dkj.k pwafd dksbZ fn[kkbZ ugha ns jgk Fkk vr% Jh 
vkj ds xqIrk us Qk;fjax ds lkFk&lkFk xzsusM foLQksV djus ds vkns’k fn,A ckn esa ryk’kh esa ogka [kwu ds 
/kCcs feys tks ukys rd tk jgs FksA cy dh VqdfM+;ka vkxs c<+ jgh Fkh rHkh mUgksaus ,d mxzoknh dks ns[kk 
ftlus xksyh pykbZ ftlesa Jh vkj ds xqIrk] lgk;d dekaMsaV cky&cky cpsA rqjar gjdr esa vkrs gq, Jh 
vkj-ds-xqIrk] lgk;d dekaMsaV us tokc esa xksyh pykdj vkradoknh dks ogha <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; 
lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh vkj-ds-xqIrk] lgk;d dekaMsaV dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
5012

Name 
Shri R.K. Gupta

Assistant Commandant
Unit 

39 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On a tip-off , on 20 January 2002, the troops of 24 Bn CRPF under the command of Shri 
P.A.Dubey, Assistant Commandant, and civil police reached a suspicious house in Tolli, 
Part-II under PS Golakganj, Assam, and challenged a man whom they sighted inside the 

house. Th e man, who happened to be a militant, started fi ring on the troops and lobbed grenades 
on them. With lightning speed Constable Vinay Kumar and Constable Nisar Ahmed took aim 
and shot the militant down. By that time other militants began fi ring on the troops. Aft er fi ring 
for about an hour the militants were killed by the troops and they began searching the house. 
Suddenly, out of nowhere, a fourth militant rushed out, fi ring with his weapon in a bid to escape. 
But already alert, Shri P.A.Dubey, Assistant Commandant, reacted with sharp refl exes and killed 
the militant in a close quarter batt le. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Shri 
P A Dubey, Assistant Commandant, Constable Nisar Ahmed and Constable Vinay Kumar were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 20 tuojh 2002 dks ,d lwpuk feyus ij Jh ih-,-nwcs] lgk;d dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro esa 24 
cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ka vkSj LFkkuh; iqfyl vle ds Fkkuk xksydxat ds varxZr Vksyh ds 

,d lafnX/k ?kj esa igqaps vkSj ?kj ds vanj fn[ks ,d O;fDr dks yydkjkA og O;fDr tks fd vkradoknh 
Fkk mlus cy dh VqdM+h ij Qk;fjax dh vkSj xzsusM QsadsA fctyh dh lh xfr ls flikgh fou; dqekj 
vkSj flikgh fulkj vgen us fu’kkuk yxkdj vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA blh nkSjku nwljs vkradoknh us 
VqdM+h ij xksyhckjh dhA ,d ?kaVs rd pyh xksyhckjh esa og vkradoknh VqdM+h ds gkFkksa ekjk x;k vkSj ?kj 
dh ryk’kh yh tkus yxhA vpkud u tkus dgka ls ,d rhljk vkradh cpus ds iz;kl esa Qk;fjax djrs 
gq, ckgj dh vksj HkkxkA ijarq igys ls lrdZ Jh ih-,-nwcs] lgk;d dekaMsaV us QqrhZ fn[kkrs gq, utnhd 
dh yM++kbZ esa ml vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh ih-,-nwcs] 
lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh fou; dqekj vkSj flikgh fulkj vgen dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
5069
Name 
Shri P. A. Dubey, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
24 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
903061955
Name 
Constable Nisar Ahmed
Unit 
24 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
971282514
Name 
Constable Vinay Kumar
Unit 
24 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 12 February 2001, while Lance Naik Mohd. Kalamuddin was on patrolling duty inside 
the camp, some fi dayeen militants att acked B/119 Bn CRPF camp by lobbing grenades 
and fi ring rockets followed by incessant fi re. Lance Naik Mohd. Kalamuddin retaliated 

against the att ack but suff ered a bullet injury in the process. He still did not lose his calm and 
killed a fi dayeen who was trying to sneak inside the camp. Meanwhile, Constable Mahesh Singh, 
who was a sentry at the morcha and had received a bullet injury as well retaliated with gusto. To 
eff ectively fi re on a fi dayeen, he came out of his morcha with his LMG and foiled the sinister 
designs of a fi dayeen by killing him while he was trying to force his entry into the camp. For their 
gallantry, courage, and grit, Lance Naik Mohd. Kalamuddin and Constable Mahesh Singh were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 12 Qjojh 2001 dks tc ykal uk;d eksgEen dykeqn~nhu dSai ds Hkhrj isVªksfyax M;wVh 
ij Fks] fQnk;hu vkradokfn;ksa us ch@119 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dSai ij xzsusM vkSj jkdsV ls geyk 

fd;k vkSj yxkrkj Qk;fjax dhA ykal uk;d eksgEen dykeqn~nhu us geys dk tokc fn;k ijarq bl nkSjku 
og xksyh yxus ls ?kk;y gks x,A mUgksaus viuk /kS;Z ugha [kks;k vkSj dSai ds vanj ?kqlus dk iz;kl dj 
jgs ,d fQnk;hu dks ekj fxjk;kA bl nkSjku flikgh egs’k flag tks ekspZs esas larjh M;wVh ij Fks mUgsa xksyh 
yxh ijarq mUgksaus fuMjrk ls tokch Qk;fjax dhA og viuh ,y,eth ds lkFk ekspsZ ls ckgj vk, vkSj 
dSai ds vanj ?kqlus dk iz;kl dj jgs fQnk;hu ds ealwcksa ij ikuh Qsjrs gq, geys dks ukdke dj mls 
ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, ykal uk;d eksgEen dykeqn~nhu ,oa flikgh 
egs’k flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
841190354
Name 
Lance Naik Mohd. Kalamuddin
Unit 
119 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
860340347
Name 
Constable Mahesh Singh
Unit 
119 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 24 September 2002, aft er receiving information over the telephone from a civilian regarding 
a terrorist att ack on Akshardham temple, Gandhinagar. Shri MM Sharma, Dy. Inspector 
General of the CRPF along with Shri Pooran Singh Addl. Dy. Inspector General, and the QRT 

rushed to gate No. 3 of the temple where the two terrorists were fi ring indiscriminately and exploding 
grenades. Th en the duo along with Head Constable Pratap Singh and Constable Dharambir Singh 
jumped inside the premises and conducted a search operation of the houses where terrorists were 
reportedly hiding, at grave risk to their lives. Shri M.M.Sharma, DIG, and Shri Pooran Singh, ADIG, 
along with the QRT then entered the inner complex of the temple and evacuated injured civilians and 
dead bodies. Again going further, the troops evacuated 250 terror stricken people trapped inside the 
temple. On advancing further the troops found 50-60 people huddled and terrifi ed on the ground and 
evacuated them to safety. While the search was being conducted, fi re was exchanged between the troops 
and terrorists. To control the roof top of the main temple building, which was the highest dominating 
point, at grave risk to their lives amidst fl ying bullets, Shri MM Sharma, DIGP, and Shri Pooran Singh, 
ADIGP, climbed up a 40 feet open ladder and reached at the top of the building thus restricting the 
movements of the terrorists by fi ring from this vantage point. Th e terrorists were then killed by the NSG. 
Th e CRPF remained engaged in the operation for 14 hours continuously and persistently. For their 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Shri M M Sharma, Dy. Inspector General of Police, Shri Pooran 
Singh, Addl. Dy. Inspector General of Police, Head Constable Pratap Singh and Constable Dharambir 
Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

,d flfoy;u ls VsyhQksu ij xka/khuxj ds v{kj?kke eafnj ij vkradh geys dh lwpuk feyus ij Jh 
,e ,e 'kekZ] miegkfujh{kd] dsfjiqcy Jh iwju flag vij iqfyl miegkfujh{kd vkSj D;wvkjVh ds 

lkFk eafnj ds xsV uacj 3 dh vksj Hkkxs vkSj Hkou ds fufeZr <kaps dks ?ksj fy;k tgka vkradokfn;ksa us 
ekspkZcanh dj j[kh FkhA vc nksuksa us tku ds tksf[ke ds ckotwn goynkj izrki flag vkSj flikgh 
/keZchj flag ds lkFk ?kj dh ryk’kh yhA Jh ,e,e 'kekZ] miegkfujh{kd] Jh iwju flag vij iqfyl 
miegkfujh{kd vkSj D;wvkjVh ds lkFk eafnj ds vkarfjd Hkkx esa izos’k dj x, vkSj ogka ls ?kk;yksa vkSj 'koksa 
dks ckgj fudkykA vkSj vkxs tkus ij eafnj ds vanj Qals 250 ds yxHkx vkrafdr yksxksa dks fudkykA vkxs 
c<+us ij cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dks 50&60 vkSj Mjs lges yksx feys ftUgsa lqjf{kr ckgj fudkyk x;kA tcfd 
ryk’kh vfHk;ku py jgk Fkk rc cy dh VqdfM+;ksa vkSj vkradokfn;ksa ds chp xksyhckjh gqbZA Jh ,e,e 
'kekZ vkSj Jh iwju flag vij iqfyl miegkfujh{kd ,d lh<+h dh enn ls eafnj ds eq[; Hkou dh Nr ij 
p<+ x, vkSj vkradokfn;ksa ds lapyu dks izfrcaf/kr dj fn;kA mlds ckn ,u,lth }kjk vkradoknh ekj 
fxjk, x,A dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h yxkrkj fcuk Fkds 14 ?kaVs rd vkijs’ku esa O;Lr jghA muds vnE; lkgl] 
cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh ,e ,e 'kekZ] miegkfujh{kd] Jh iwju flag vij iqfyl miegkfujh{kd] 
goynkj izrki flag vkSj flikgh /keZchj flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
1836
Name 
Shri M. M. Sharma, 
Deputy Inspector General
Unit 
Deputy Inspector General Gandhinagar
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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IRLA No. 
614 4
Name 
Shri Pooran Singh, Addl. Deputy 
Inspector General of Police
Unit 
GC Gandhinagar
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
910780347
Name 
Constable Dharambir Singh
Unit 
GC Gandhinagar
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
830732248
Name 
Head Constable Pratap Singh
Unit 
GC Gandhinagar
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

The troops of 66 Bn travelled 22 Kms on foot in hilly terrain and cordoned off  village 
Tuichand Para, District Dhalai, Tripura, on a tip-off  about possible extremists hiding there 
on 15 June 2003. On noticing the troops, a young man and a young girl rushed inside a 

house. At the same time the troops saw an armed person and became more alert. Suddenly seven 
or eight extremists opened heavy and indiscriminate fi re on the troops from diff erent directions to 
which the troops retaliated befi tt ingly. At that juncture, Constable D.Mallick spott ed an extremist 
aiming at the troops. In spite of the heavy exchange of fi re he aimed at the extremist and injured 
him with his accurate fi re. Th e fi ring continued for about 90 minutes aft er which the extremists 
realized that they had lost the batt le and fl ed the scene. Th e dead body of the slain extremist and 
an apprehended female extremist were handed over to police aft er the encounter got over. For his 
bravery, courage, and grit, Constable D.Mallick was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 15 twu 2003 dks 66 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ksa us 22 fdyksehVj igkM+h jkLrksa dks 
iSny ikj dj f=iqjk ds /kykbZ ftys ds rqbZpan xkao esa mxzokfn;ksa dh laHkkfor mifLFkfr dh lwpuk 

ij ?ksj fy;k FkkA cy dh VqdM+h dks ns[kdj ,d ;qod vkSj ,d ;qorh ?kj ds vanj dh vksj HkkxsA mlh 
le; cy dh VqdM+h us ,d l’kL= O;fDr dks ns[kk vkSj vf/kd lrdZ gks x,A vpkud 7&8 mxzokfn;ksa 
us va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA blh le; flikgh Mh-efYyd us tokuksa ij fu’kkuk yxkrs gq, ,d 
mxzoknh dks ns[kkA Hkkjh xksyhckjh ds ckotwn mUgksaus mxzoknh ij fu’kkuk yxk;k vkSj lVhd fu’kkus ls mls 
ekj fxjk;kA 90 feuV rd Qk;fjax tkjh jgh ftlds ckn mxzokfn;ksa dks eglwl gqvk fd os gkj jgs gSa 
vkSj os Hkkx [kM+s gq,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh Mh-efYyd dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
951261691
Name 
Constable D. Mallick
Unit 
66 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 8 October 2002, the troops of 45 Bn were deployed at a polling booth in Town Hall, PS 
Doda, District Doda. To secure the polling booth, Constable /Bugler Ramesh Kumar, 
Constable /Bugler D G Ade and Constable D S Indurkar were assigned the duties to 

check/frisk civilians. Around 0715 hours, two militants in police uniforms tried to enter the 
polling station. Constable /Bugler Ramesh Kumar and Constable /Bugler D G Ade asked them 
to prove their identities. On that, the militants threw a grenade and started fi ring. Th e above three 
constables at the gate retaliated immediately and killed one fi dayeen while the second managed 
to fl ee aft er sustaining an injury. All three constables sustained injuries in the close encounter and 
later Constable /Bugler Ramesh Kumar and Constable /Bugler D G Ade sacrifi ced their live for 
the nation. For displaying conspicuous bravery, courage, and devotion to duty, Constable /Bugler 
Ramesh Kumar (Posthumous), Constable /Bugler D G Ade (Posthumous) and Constable D S 
Indurkar were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 8 vDrwcj] 2002 dks 45 cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h MksMk ftys ds MksMk Fkkuk {ks= ds Vkmu 
gky esa pquko cwFk M~;wVh ds fy;s rSukr FkhA iksfyax cwFk dh lqj{kk ds fy, flikgh@fcxqyj jes’k 

dqekj] flikgh@fcxqyj Mh-th-vM+s vkSj flikgh Mh-,l-banqjdj dks ukxfjdksa dh tkap@ryk’kh ysus dk 
ftEek lkSaik x;kA 0715 ds yxHkx nks vkradoknh iqfyl dh onhZ esa iksfyax LVs’ku esa ?kqlus dk iz;kl 
dj jgs Fks rks flikgh@fcxqyj jes’k dqekj] flikgh@fcxqyj Mh-th-vM+s us mUgsa viuh igpku lkfcr 
djus dks dgkA bl ij mUgksaus xszusM Qsadk vkSj Qk;fjax ‘kq: dj nhA xsV ij rSukr rhuksa flikfg;ksa us 
vkradokfn;ksa dh Qk;fjax dk tokc fn;k vkSj ,d fQnk;hu dks ekj fxjk;k tcfd nwljk ?kk;y gksdj 
Hkkxus esa lQy jgkA rhuksa tokuksa dks utnhd ds la?k”kZ esa xksyh yxh vkSj os xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gks x, 
vkSj ckn esa flikgh@fcxqyj jes’k dqekj] flikgh@fcxqyj Mh-th-vM+s ns’k lsok ds iquhr drZO; ij ohjrk 
ls yM+rs gq, 'kgknr dks izkIr gq,A cgknqjh] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, ‘kghn 
flikgh@fcxqyj jes’k dqekj] flikgh@fcxqyj Mh-th-vM+s dks ej.kksijkar vkSj flikgh Mh-,l-banqjdj dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
900640036
Name 
Shaheed Constable/Bugler 
Ramesh Kumar
Unit 
45 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
971272429
Name 
Shaheed Constable/Bugler D.G.Ade
Unit 
45 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
981272306
Name 
Constable D. S. Indurkar
Unit 
45 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 18 October 2001, Recruit Nitin Sureshrao Putt ewar was on sentry duty alongwith 
two other recruits near Barrack No. 2 located near the Boundary wall of Group Centre 
Jharodakalan, New Delhi. At around 2300 hours, an assailant sneaked into the campus 

by scaling a boundary wall and was challenged by Recruit Nitin Sureshrao Putt ewar. Th e assailant 
immediately opened fi re and injured him. On hearing the sound of fi re, the camp was alerted. As 
the troops reached at the spot, the assailant fi red at the troops and fl ed aft er scaling the perimeter 
wall under the cover of darkness. Recruit Nitin Suresh Rao later succumbed to his injuries but 
by exhibiting tremendous courage and exceptional presence of mind he succeeded in alerting 
the camp in time and thereby avoided more casualties. For displaying bravery and courage of 
the highest order, Recruit Nitin Sureshrao Putt ewar was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous). 

fnukad 18 vDrwcj] 2001 dks fjØwV flikgh furhu iqÙksokj xqzi dsUnz >M+kSnk dyka] ubZ fnYyh ds 
cSjd ua- 2 tks dSai ds nhokj ds lkFk Fkh ij larjh M~;wVh ij rSukr FkkA pawfd og vHkh fjØwV Fks 

blfy, M~;wVh ds nkSjku mUgsa gfFk;kj ugha fn;k x;k FkkA jkr dks mlus ,d O;fDr dks nhokj Qkan dj 
dSai esa ?kqlrs gq, ns[kk vkSj mls yydkjrs gq, :dus dks dgkA :dus dh ctk; vkradoknh us flikgh 
fjdzwV furhu iqÙksokj ij rhu xksfy;ka nkxha vkSj mUgsa xaHkhj :i ?kk;y dj fn;kA xksfy;ksa dh vkokt lqu 
iwjk dSai lrdZ gksdj LVsaM Vw gks x;kA tc vU; VqdfM+;k¡ ogk¡ igq¡ph rks vkradoknh nqckjk Qk;j dj dSai 
dh nhokj Qkandj Qjkj gks x;kA vkradoknh }kjk ,d ?kkrd vkSj lqfu;ksftr geys dks foQy dj fn;k 
x;k vkSj dSai ds vUnj jg jgs lSadM+ks ifjokjksa dks uqdlku ls cpk fy;k x;kA exj vius xaHkhj ?kkoksa 
ds dkj.k ;g ohj ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A fjØwV flikgh furhu iqÙksokj dks mldh cgknqjh] fgEer vkSj 
mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
015213414
Name 
Shaheed Recruit Nitin Sureshrao 
Puttewar
Unit 
GC New Delhi
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous). 
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

on 14 May 2003, CRPF troops of A/85 Bn led by Shri Vikas Chaudhary, Assistant 
Commandant cordoned off  a house at village Machurai Para ( Jeolcherra) under 
PS Ambassa, Tripura on a tip-off . At fi rst light, Shri Vikas Choudhary, Assistant 

Commandant, Constable Satish Kumar, Constable Bashir Ahmed, Constable Mohd. Shafi  Tantary 
and Constable P.Rajendra Kumar unobtrusively entered the suspected house. Finding nothing 
unusual the troops were returning when Shri Vikas Choudhary heard the sound of a running fan. 
He followed the source of the sound which revealed an opening between the false ceiling and a 
bamboo mat. Two young men and two ladies sleeping there were caught unaware and tried to 
reach for their weapons on waking up but Shri Vikas Choudhary, Asst. Comdt. pounced on one of 
them and hit him with the butt  of his rifl e before he could lift  his carbine. Meanwhile, Constable 
Bashir Ahmed and Constable P.Rajendra Kumar disarmed another extremist trying to load 
magazines into his AK-56. Eight other male members of the house were also apprehended and 
along with two extremists were handed over to the civil police. For their conspicuous gallantry, 
courage, and grit, fi ve personnel were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

,d lwpuk ds vk/kkj ij Jh fodkl pkS/kjh] lgk;d dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro esa 14 ebZ 2003 dks ,@85 
cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h us vacklk Fkkuk ds xkao eNqjkbZ ikjk ¼ft;ksyNsjk½ esa ,d ?kj dh ?ksjkcanh 

dhA lw;Z dh igyh fdj.k ds lkFk Jh fodkl pkS/kjh] flikgh lrh’k dqekj] flikgh c’khj vgen] flikgh 
eksgEen 'kQh rarkjh vkSj flikgh ih-jktasnz dqekj lafnX/k ?kj esa tcju ?kqlsA dqN Hkh vlkekU; u ikdj 
VqdM+h okfil ykSV gh jgh Fkh fd Jh fodkl pkS/kjh us pyrs ia[ks dh vkokt+ lquhA mUgksaus tkdj ns[kk 
rks ik;k fd ?kj dh Ñf=e Nr vkSj ckal ds NTts ds chp txg cuh Fkh ftlesa nks ;qod vkSj ,d ;qorh 
lks jgs Fks vkSj txk, tkus ij mUgksaus vius gfFk;kj rd igqapus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq Jh fodkl pkSèkjh] 
lgk;d dekaMsaV us muesa ls ,d Ikj Nykax yxkbZ vkSj blls igys fd og viuh dkckZbu rd igqap 
ikrk mUgksaus viuh jkbQy dh cV ekjdj mls ?kk;y dj fn;kA bl nkSjku flikgh c’khj vgen vkSj 
ih-jktsanz dqekj us nwljs vkradoknh dk gfFk;kj Hkh Nhu fy;k tks viuh ,ds & 56 dh eSxthu Hkjus dk 
iz;kl dj jgk FkkA ?kj ls 2 vkradokfn;ksa lfgr 8 vU; iq:"k lnL; idM+s x, ftUgsa iqfyl ds gokys 
dj fn;k x;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, ikapksa tkacktksa dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
5278
Name 
Shri Vikas Choudhary, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
85 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Force No. 
970850045
Name 
Constable Satish Kumar
Unit 
85 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
973362728
Name 
Constable Mohd. Shafi  Tantary
Unit
85 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No.
880850189
Name 
Constable P. Rajendra Kumar
Unit 
85 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
973363039
Name 
Constable Bashir Ahmed
Unit 
85 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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for Gallantry
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On 4 March 2004, troops of 16 Bn launched an operation against ULFA insurgents at 
village Dahalapara, PS Sorbhog, District Bongaigaon, Assam. As the troops cordoned 
off  the house, the insurgents opened heavy fi re on the troops and also lobbed a Chinese 

grenade. Th e troops retaliated to the fi re sternly. Th e encounter continued for four to fi ve minutes 
and when there was no fi re from inside the house, Constable Jagtar Singh along with state police 
personnel, putt ing their lives at great risk, entered the house and caught hold of one ULFA 
insurgent. Th e insurgent made an eff orts to extricate himself from their grip and in the process 
succeeded in lobbing a grenade. In the explosion the insurgent, Constable Jagtar Singh and a state 
police person lost their lives. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, valour, and devotion to duty, 
Constable Jagtar Singh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 4 ekpZ] 2004 dks 16 cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h us vle ds cksxkbZxkao ftys ds lksjHkksx 
Fkkuk {ks= ds xkao nkgykikjk esa mYQk mxzokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA tSls 

gh cy dh VqdM+h us ?kj dk ?ksjko fd;k mxzokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj nh vkSj pkbZuht+ xszusM nkxsA 
cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tksjnkj tokch xksyhckjh dhA vkijs’ku pkj ls ikap feuV rd pyk vkSj tc ?kj 
ds vanj ls dksbZ Qk;j ugha vk jgk Fkk rc flikgh txrkj flag flfoy iqfyldfeZ;ksa ds lkFk viuh 
tku dks [krjs esa Mkydj ?kj ds vanj ?kqls vkSj ,d mYQk mxzoknh dks idM+ fy;kA mxzoknh us vius 
dks mudh idM+ ls NqM+okus dk Hkjdl iz;kl fd;k vkSj bl iz;kl esa og xzsusM Qsadus esa lQy gks x;kA 
mxzoknh }kjk fd, x, bl foLQksV esa flikgh txrkj flag vkSj ,d flfoy iqfyldehZ ohjxfr dks izkIr 
gq,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kk;h x;h viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s 
flikgh txrkj flag dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
901000735
Name 
Shaheed Constable Jagtar Singh
Unit 
16 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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One company of 125 Bn CRPF (C/125) was deployed at District Jail Jammu to provide 
the jail with security. On 3 March 2004, when some prisoners were boarding a vehicle 
to be taken to High Court, a fi dayeen militant, suddenly got down from a civil vehicle 

in front of the main entrance of the jail and started indiscriminate fi re at the police, which caused 
the death of seven persons and injury to fi ve. Subsequently, panic gripped the area. Constable 
T.Ramesh Bhai was on duty as sentry at morcha No. 1 at the main entrance of the jail, on seeing 
what was happening he immediately opened fi re, aware that the militant was extremely dangerous. 
Without caring for his life, he kept fi ring towards the militant. Due to the swift  and brave action by 
Constable T.Ramesh Bhai, the militant was incapacitated and thereby he could not fi re further and 
immediately died in front of the main entrance of the Jail. Four police personnel, two prisoners, 
and one civilian lost their lives due to the indiscriminate fi re by the militant. Th e casualties could 
have been much higher, had Constable T.Ramesh Bhai not reacted promptly and bravely. In this 
encounter, Constable T. Ramesh Bhai displayed conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to 
duty of a high order for which he was decorated with the Police Medal for Gallantry.

125 cVkfy;u dh ,d daiuh tEew tsy esa lqj{kk M;wVh ds fy, rSukr FkhA 3 ekpZ 2004 dks tc dSnh ,d xkM+h esa cSBdj gkbZ dksVZ ds fy, jokuk gq, vpkud tsy ds eq[; izos’k 
}kj ds lkeus ,d flfoy xkM+h ls ,d fQnk;hu vkradoknh us mrj dj iqfyl dfeZ;ksa ij rkcM+rksM+ 
xksfy;ka pykuh 'kq: dj nh ftlesa lkr yksx ekjs x, vkSj ikap ?kk;y gks x, vkSj bykds esa ng’r QSy 
xbZA flikgh Vh-jes’k HkkbZ tks eq[; }kj ij larjh M;wVh dj jgs Fks mUgksaus [krjk Hkkairs gq, vkradoknh 
ij xksfy;ka cjlkbZaA mudh bl Rofjr dkjZokbZ ls vkradoknh u dsoy cscl gks x;k vkSj Qk;j ugha dj 
ldk cfYd mlus oghaa ne rksM+ fn;kA vkradoknh }kjk dh xbZ Qk;fjax ds ifj.kkeLo:Ik pkj iqfyldehZ] 
nks dSnh vkSj ,d flfofy;u dh ekSr gks xbZA mudh vlk/kkj.k ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj n`<+ fu’p; ds 
fy, flikgh Vh-jes’k HkkbZ dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
 881290241

Name 
Constable T. Ramesh Bhai 

Unit 
125 Bn 

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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The troops of C/80 Bn CRPF and civil police were conducting a joint operation on 
29 November 2001 in village Supauli under PS Masaurhi, district Patna, Bihar to nab 
PWG militants reported to be hiding there. As the party entered the village, extremists 

clad in police uniforms came running towards Section 1 of the CRPF Platoon commanded by 
Head Constable Shish Ram, who challenged the extremists to surrender. Paying no heed to the 
challenge, the extremists opened fi re on the troops. Head Constable Shish Ram, inspite of the 
onslaught, retaliated with heavy fi re and motivated his men to fi ght back and fi re heavily. Constable 
Sandeep Yadav fi red from his LMG and killed the commander of the extremist group. A bullet fi red 
by an extremist hit his shoulder badge but undaunted he intensifi ed his fi ring and killed another 
extremist. For their conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit, Head Constable Shish Ram and 
Constable Sandeep Yadav were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 29 uoacj 2001 dks lh@80 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy vkSj flfoy iqfyl dh VqdfM+;ksa us 
ihMCy;wth mxzokfn;ksa dks idM+us ds fy, iVuk ds Fkkuk elkS<+h ds xkao lqikSyh esa ,d la;qDr 

vfHk;ku dk lapyu fd;kA tSls gh VqdfM+;ksa us xkao esa izos’k fd;k mxzoknh iqfyl dh onhZ esa nkSM+rs gq, 
dsfjiqcy dh lsD’ku la[;k 1 dh vksj vk, ftldh deku goynkj 'kh’kjke ds gkFk esa Fkh vkSj ftUgksaus 
mxzokfn;ksa dks vkReleiZ.k djus dh pqukSrh nh FkhA mxzokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdM+h ij Qk;fjax dj nhA 
goynkj 'kh’kjke us bl geys ls fopfyr gq, fcuk vius tokuksa dks tksjnkj tokch geys ds fy, izsfjr 
fd;k vkSj Hkkjh xksyhckjh dhA flikgh lanhi ;kno us viuh ,y,eth ls Qk;j dj mxzokfn;ksa ds dekaMj 
dks ekj fxjk;kA ,d xksyh mudks Nwdj fudy xbZ ijarq mUgksaus nq’eu ij Qk;fjax tkjh j[kh vkSj ,d 
nwljs mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, goynkj 'kh’kjke ,oa 
flikgh lanhi ;kno dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
800010139
Name 
Head Constable Shish Ram
Unit 
80 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
913225853
Name 
Constable Sandeep Yadav
Unit 
80 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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Shri B.S.Rathore, Commandant, got down from his vehicle before a culvert, which was 
a potential explosion or ambush site, on his way from P.S. Bhiramgarh towards Bijapur, 
Chhatt isgarh on 19 April 2004. He was working hard to defeat the nefarious designs of 

the Maoists and to instill confi dence among people and exercise close supervision of the troops 
deployed for polling day. Th e troops were also ordered to be extra vigilant and to follow the 
same drill. When Shri B.S.Rathore came closer to the culvert, a powerful IED explosion rocked 
the culvert infl icting him with splinter injuries and an injury to his right ear that made him deaf. 
Th is was followed by heavy fi ring by about 150 maoists. Despite his injuries and being heavily 
outnumbered, Shri B.S.Rathore, Comdt., took on the arduous task of breaking the half-kilometer 
ambush and encouraged his men while he fi red and moved forward. Constable Desh Raj fi red 
HE bombs from a 51mm mortar while the troops retaliated with gusto. Beaten by the fi erce 
and prompt retaliation of the troops, the Maoists beat a hasty retreat along with their killed/
injured comrades. In the subsequent search a suspect was apprehended. For their conspicuous 
determination, courage, and grit, Shri B S Rathore, Commandant and Constable Desh Raj were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

oksfVax ds fnu yksxksa essa fo’okl dk;e djus ds fy,] ekvksokfn;ksa ds bjkns ukdke djus ds fy, 
vkSj cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dk i;Zos{k.k djus ds fy, Jh ch-,l-jkBkSj] dekaMsaV] fnukad 19 vçSy 

2004 dks Fkkuk Hkhjex<+ ls chtkiqj dh rjQ xkM+h ls vk jgs Fks vkSj os ml iqfy;k ij xkM+h ls mrjs 
tks foLQksV vFkok vacq’k dk laHkkfor LFkku gks ldrk FkkA tc Jh ch-,l-jkBkSj iqfy;k ds utnhd 
vk, rks ,d 'kfDr’kkyh vkbbZMh foLQksV gqvk ftlds mUgsa fdjpsa yxha vkSj os ?kk;y gks x, rFkk muds 
nkfgus dku ls lqukbZ nsuk can gks x;kA blds ckn 150 ekvksokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax dhA xaHkhj ?kkoksa 
vkSj la[;k esa de gksus ds ckotwn Jh ch-,l-jkBkSj] dekaMsaV us vk/kk fdyksehVj yacs vacq’k dks rksM+us 
dk chM+k mBk;k vkSj vius tokuksa dk gkSalyk c<k;k tcfd og Lo;a Qk;j djrs gq, vkxs c<+us yxsA 
flikgh ns'k jkt us 51 ,e,e eksVkZj ls xksys cjlk, tcfd VqdM+h ds vU; lnL;ksa us fuHkhZdrk ls 
tokch geyk fd;k vkSj ekvksokfn;ksa dks vius ekjs@?kk;y lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk Hkkx tkus ij etcwj dj 
fn;kA ckn esa ryk’kh ds nkSjku ,d lafnX/k dks fxj¶rkj fd;k x;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z 
ds fy, Jh ch-,l-jkBkSj] dekaMsaV ,oa flikgh ns'k jkt dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
2332 

Name 
Shri B.S. Rathore

Commandant
Unit 

87 Bn
Decoration 

Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
911241691

Name 
Constable Desh Raj

Unit 
87 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 11 November 2001, militants came to the house of Constable Mohd Sadiq, who was 
on leave, at village Darra-Dallian, District Poonch ( Jammu & Kashmir). Th e militants 
forced him to lead them to Mangnar Forest. Faced with no other option, he complied 

but simultaneously displayed great presence of mind and great alacrity as he quickly managed 
to dispatch his two brothers to alert the nearby Army authorities. Aft er leading the militants to 
the forest, he was released. Constable Mohd Sadiq then led the Army contingent to the hideout 
of the militants where a fi erce encounter ensued. In retaliation, the Army killed 10 militants but 
unfortunately Constable Mohd Sadiq also got caught in the fi re and laid down his life. Constable 
Mohd Sadiq displayed conspicuous courage and undaunted by the threat of the militants to his 
family, and with utt er disregard to his own safety, led the Army contingent and made the supreme 
sacrifi ce of his life. For his devotion to the nation, Constable Mohd Sadiq was awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 11 uoacj 2001 dks tEew d’ehj ds iqaN ftys ds xkao nkjk&Mfy;ka esa vkradoknh flikgh 
eksgEen lkfnd ds ?kj ij vk, tksfd NqV~Vh ij FkkA vkradoknh mls tcjnLrh eaxukj taxy dk 

jkLrk crkus ds fy, ys x,A dksbZ vkSj fodYi u gksus ij mlus mudk vkns’k ekuk ijarq lkFk gh mUgksaus 
lw>cw> vkSj pkykdh dk izn’kZu djrs gq, vius nks HkkbZ;ksa dks utnhd fLFkr lsuk ds dSai esa muds 
vf/kdkfj;ksa dks vyVZ djus ds fy, Hkst fn;kA vkradokfn;ksa dk jkLrk crkus ds ckn mUgksaus lsuk dks 
vkradokfn;ksa ds fNius ds fBdkus ds ckjs esa crk;k tgka Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ gqbZA tokch dk;Zokgh esa lsuk us 
10 vkradokfn;ks dks ekj fxjk;k ijarq nqHkkZX; ls bl xksyhckjh esa mUgsa Hkh xksyh yx xbZ vkSj os 'kghn 
gks x,A flikgh eks- lkfnd us vkradokfn;ksa dks mUgsa vkSj muds ifjokj dks nh xbZ /kedh ds ckotwn 
vius thou dh ijokg fd, fcuk vnE; lkgl dk ifjp; fn;k] lsuk dks vkradokfn;ksa ds dSai rd ys 
dj x, vkSj drZO; dh cfyosnh ij vius thou dk loksZPp cfynku fn;kA muds }kjk iznf’kZr viwoZ 
ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh eksgEen lkfnd dks ej.kksijkar 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
901130319
Name
Shaheed Constable Mohd Sadiq
Unit
74 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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On 14 March 2004, the troops of D/83 Bn along with civil police surrounded a house in 
village Ansanpalli, PS Koyyur district Karimnagar, Andhra Pradesh. Th e PWG sentry 
present near a window of the cordoned off  house alerted the Maoists who on being 

challenged to surrender by the troops opened heavy fi re on them. Th e troops retaliated promptly. 
Th e fi erce retaliation forced the Maoists on the backfoot and they began to fl ee. Th e troops began 
chasing the Maoists. A lady Maoist then hid herself in a narrow passage and rained bullets on 
the troops. In a brave att empt, undaunted by the continuous and heavy fi re, Head Constable 
P.S Rajendran gained a suitable vantage point and killed the lady maoist. Meanwhile Constable 
S. Babu chased a fl eeing Maoist amidst heavy fi ring and shot him dead. For their conspicuous 
bravery, courage, and grit, Head Constable P S Rajendran and Constable S Babu were awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 14 ekpZ 2004 dks Mh@83 dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h us flfoy iqfyl ds lkFk vka/zk izns’k ds 
djheuxj ftys ds Fkkuk dks;wj ds xkao valkuiYyh ds ,d ?kj dks ?ksj fy;kA ihMCy;wth dk larjh 

tks ?ksjko fd, ?kj dh f[kM+dh ds ikl gh Fkk mlus ekvksokfn;ksa dks lpsr dj fn;kA iqfyl 
}kjk ekvksokfn;ksa dks vkReleiZ.k djus dh psrkouh nsus ij mUgksaus cy dh VqdM+h ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh dj 
nhA cy us Hkh rqjar tokch dkjZokbZ dhA cy dh vksj ls fd, x, tksjnkj tokch geys ls ekvksokfn;ksa 
ds iSj m[kM+ x, vkSj os Hkkx [kM+s gq,A cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us ekvksokfn;ksa dk ihNk 'kq: dj fn;kA ,d 
efgyk ekvksoknh us Lo;a dks ,d NksVh lh txg esa fNik fy;k vkSj xksfy;ka cjlkus yxhA yxkrkj vkSj 
Hkkjh Qk;fjax ds chp fuHkhZdrk ls goynkj ih-,l-jktsanzu us mi;qDr txg ls efgyk ekvksoknh dks ekj 
fxjk;kA bl nkSjku flikgh ,l-ckcw us ,d Hkkxrs gq, ekvksoknh dk ihNk fd;k vkSj mls ekj fxjk;kA 
muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, goynkj ih-,l-jktsanzu ,oa flikgh ,l-ckcw dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
861160254

Name 
Head Constable P.S.Rajendran

Unit 
83 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
015242316

Name 
Constable S.Babu

Unit 
83 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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An operation was launched by the troops of 68 Bn on information about the movement 
of extremists in Nalongbari/Tulabari area of PS Kalyanpur, West Tripura on 1 July 2004. 
During the operation the troops came across some suspects at Kalabari Crossing on the 

Barabari/Paglabari Maidan track who on being challenged opened fi re at the troops. As the troops 
retaliated, the extremists fl ed towards village Dongerbari. Th e troops chased them and reached the 
outskirts of the village when Constable Chaudhary Vinod Bhai saw a nondescript fi gure ahead of 
him. Th e fi gure was a decoy and on being challenged, the insurgents hiding nearby opened heavy 
fi re on the troops. In the fi re, Constable Chaudhary Vinod Bhai received an injury but without 
caring for his injury he kept fi ring at the insurgents. Th e insurgents later fl ed from the area under 
the cover of darkness. Constable Chaudhary Vinod Bhai was evacuated from the area but his life 
could not be saved and he att ained martyrdom. For displaying gallantry, valour, and devotion to 
duty of the highest order, Constable Chaudhary Vinod Bhai was awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 1 tqykbZ] 2004 dks if’peh f=iqjk ds Fkkuk dY;k.kiqj ds ukykasxckM+h@rqykckM+h {ks= esa 
mxzokfn;ksa ds gypy dh lwpuk feyus ij 68 cVkfy;u dh VqdM+h us ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu 

fd;kA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku ckjkckM+h@ikxyckM+h eSnku ds jkLrs dkykckM+h Økflax ij dqN lafnX/k fn[kkbZ 
fn, ftUgsa yydkjus ij mUgksaus cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ij Qk;fjax dj nhA cy }kjk dh xbZ tokch xksyhckjh 
ls mxzoknh MksaxjckM+h xkao dh vksj Hkkx x,A cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us mudk ihNk fd;k vkSj xkao dh ckgjh 
lhek ij igqaps tc flikgh pkS/kjh fouksn HkkbZ us vius vkxs ,d vKkr vkÑfr ns[khA ;g >kalk Fkk vkSj 
yydkjus ij utnhd fNis mxzokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax ‘kq: dj nhA bl xksyhckjh esa 
flikgh pkS/kjh fouksn HkkbZ dks xksyh yxh ijarq ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn og mxzokfn;ksa ij Qk;fjax djrs jgsA 
ckn esa mxzoknh va/ksjs dk Qk;nk mBkdj ogka ls Hkkx x,A flikgh pkS/kjh fouksn HkkbZ dks ogka ls ys tk;k 
x;k ijarq mUgsa cpk;k ugha tk ldk vkSj og ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A cgknqjh] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh 
drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, ‘kghn flikgh pkS/kjh fouksn HkkbZ dks ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
971290463
Name 
Shaheed Constable
Chaudhary Vinod Bhai
Unit 
68 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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On 9 August 2000, the troops of F/39 Bn CRPF under the command of Shri Biplab 
Mondal, Assistant Commandant, conducted a joint operation at Suara(Near Lakhari), 
PP Ramkot, Kathua ( Jammu & Kashmir) and killed two LeT militants. Two militants 

who had managed to avoid being caught earlier by the troops in this encounter were reported 
to be present in a house in Sorena Chora village(Gurha Galyal) on 10 August 2000. When the 
troops reached the house it was found vacant as the militants had escaped again. On a tip-off  from 
a villager, the troops started a combined operation in the adjoining forest. While the search was 
being conducted, the militants suddenly opened fi re on them and threw grenades in which a Home 
Guard offi  cial was martyred. Shri Biplab Mondal who was very close to the martyred offi  cial threw 
a grenade in retaliation and fi red at the militants killing one of them while another managed to 
escape. Later, Shri Biplab Mandal participated in an operation in which the militant who escaped 
on 10 August 2000 was killed. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Shri Biplab 
Mondal, Assistant Commandant, was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 9 vxLr 2000 dks ,Q@39 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h us Jh fcIyc eaMy] lgk;d 
dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro esa dBqvk ftys ds iqfyl iksLV jkedksV ds y[kkjh bykds ds fudV lksjk xkao esa 

pyk, x, ,d la;qDr vfHk;ku esa nks y’dj&,&rS;ck ds vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA bl eqBHksM+ ls 
cp fudys nks vkradokfn;ksa dh xkao lksjsuk Nksjk xkao ¼xqjgk xy;ky½ esa mifLFkfr dh lwpuk 10 vxLr 
2000 dks izkIr gqbZA tc cy dh VqdfM+;ka ?kj esa igqaph rks mUgksaus ?kj [kkyh ik;k D;ksafd vkradoknh ?kj 
[kkyh dh pqds FksA xzkeh.kksa ls feyh lwpuk ds vk/kkj ij cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us utnhd ds taxyksa esa ,d 
la;qDr vfHk;ku pyk;kA tc vfHk;ku tkjh Fkk rHkh vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Qk;fjax dh vkSj xzsusM 
foLQksV fd, ftlesa ,d gkse xkMZ dk toku 'kghn gks x;kA Jh fcIyc eaMy us tokch geys esa ,d 
xszusM vkradokfn;ksa ij Qsadk ftlesa ,d vkradoknh ekjk x;k vkSj vU; cp fudysA ckn esa Jh fcIyc 
eaMy us ,d vU; vkijs’ku esa Hkkx fy;k ftlesa 10 vxLr 2000 dks cp fudyk vkradoknh ekjk 
x;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh fcIyc eaMy] lgk;d dekaMsaV dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
 4953

Name 
Shri Biplab Mondal, 

Assistant Commandant
Unit 

39 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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for Gallantry
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On 31 July 2004, Shri Mool Chand Panwar, Commandant, 68 Bn CRPF himself led an 
operation against insurgents and waited outside a suspected house aft er placing cut-off s 
near village Krishna Prasad Para(Chhaygaria), Gram Sabha Ashighar, PS Jirania, District 

West Tripura. Th e insurgents had been warned by the troops to surrender aft er which nine people 
including women and children ventured out of a house raising their hands. Seeing this, Shri Mool 
Chand Panwar and a few troopers moved ahead. Suddenly an insurgent taking cover of a woman 
fi red on Shri Mool Chand Panwar that he escaped by swift  and timely action. Th e insurgent who 
had fi red at Shri Mool chand Panwar, Comdt., started running in a bid to escape. Not losing a 
moment and exercising extreme control on their fi ring, so as to avoid any harm to the women and 
children, Shri Mool Chand Panwar and Constable Ashawjit Gaikwad fi red from their weapons 
and an LMG respectively and shot the fl eeing insurgent who fell aft er the bullets hit him and 
succumbed to his injuries later. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Shri Mool 
Chand Panwar, Commandant and Constable Ashawjit Gaikwad were awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry.

fnukad 31 tqykbZ 2004 dks Jh ewy pan iokj] dekaMsaV 68 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy us mxzokfn;ksa ds 
fo:) Lo;a ,d vkijs’ku dk usr`Ro fd;k vkSj f=iqjk jkT; ds ftyk if’pe f=iqjk ds Fkkuk 

ftjfu;k esa Ñ".kk izlkn ikjk¼Nk;xfj;k½ ds fudV dV&vkWQ yxkdj lafnX/k ?kj ds ckgj izrh{kk djus 
yxsA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ds }kjk edku ds fuokfl;ksa dks vkReleiZ.k dh psrkouh nsus ij efgykvksa vkSj 
cPpksa lfgr 9 yksx gkFk mBk, edku ls ckgj vk,A Jh ewy pan iaokj vkSj cy dh VqdfM+;ka Hkh vkxs 
c<+hA vpkud ,d mxzoknh us ,d efgyk dks <ky cukdj Jh ewy pan iaokj] dekaMsaV ij xksyh pyk nh 
ftlesa og viuh QqrhZ ls cky&cky cpsA blds ckn og mxzoknh cpdj Hkkxus dk iz;kl djus yxkA 
Jh ewy pan iaokj dekaMsaV vkSj flikgh v’othr xk;dokM+ us fcuk le; xaok, vkSj efgykvksa vkSj 
cPpksa dh lqj{kk dks /;ku esa j[kdj fu;af=r :i ls vius gfFk;kjksa ls Qk;j fd;k vkSj Hkkxrs mxzoknh 
dks <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh ewy pan iaokj] dekaMsaV ,oa flikgh 
v’othr xk;dokM+ dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
2521
Name 
Shri Mool Chand Panwar, 
Commandant
Unit 
68 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
971290703
Name 
Constable Ashawjit Gaikwad
Unit 
68 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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While the troops of the CRPF and civil police were laying an ambush in Eddullapally 
village under PS Kothaguda, Andhra Pradesh, on 20 March 2004, they suddenly 
heard the cries of women and children. On reaching the house from where the cries 

originated, they saw that PWG extremists were badly thrashing a man. To save the man from 
the ruthless beating, the troops began to cordon off  the house but were spott ed by a Maoist who 
opened fi re on Constable M.Srinivasan. Disregarding his own safety and undaunted by whizzing 
bullets, Constable M.Srinivasan took careful aim and shot the Maoist dead. Th e slain Maoist was 
identifi ed as Area Commander of the guerilla squad, Narsampet of CPI(ML), PWG, on whom 
the government of Andhra Pradesh had announced a reward of Rs. 1 Lakh. For his conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and grit, Constable M.Srinivasa was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 20 ekpZ 2004 dks tc dsfjiqcy vkSj flfoy iqfyl dh VqdfM+;ka Fkkuk dksBkxqMk] vkaèkzizns'k 
ds varxZr xkao bMqykiYyh esa vacq’k yxk jgs Fks rc vpkud mUgksaus efgykvksa vkSj cPpksa ds 

fpYykus dh vkokt+sa lquhaA ?kj igqapus ds ckn tgka ls ph[ksa vk jgh Fkha mUgksaus ns[kk fd ihMCy;wth 
mxzoknh ,d O;fDr dks cqjh rjg ihV jgs FksA fiVkbZ ls cpkus ds fy, cy dh VqdM+h us ?kj dks ?ksj fy;k 
ijarq ekvksokfn;ksa us mudks ns[k fy;k vkSj mUgksaus flikgh ,e-Jhfuoklu ij xksyh pykbZA viuh lqj{kk 
vkSj xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dh ijokg fd, fcuk flikgh ,e-Jhfuoklu us lko/kkuhiwoZd fu’kkuk yxkdj ,d 
ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA e`rd ekvksoknh dh igpku ujleisV Hkkdik ¼ekys½] ihMCy;wthds xqfjYyk nLrs 
ds ,fj;k dekaMj ds rkSj ij gqbZ ftl ij vka/kz izns’k ljdkj us 1 yk[k :i, dk buke ?kksf"kr dj j[kk 
FkkA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh ,e-Jhfuoklu dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
881132879

Name 
Constable M.Srinivasa

Unit 
83 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 15 January 2005, the troops of 141 Bn CRPF were conducting anti-sabotage checks on 
NH-A1, near Pampore Market, PS Pampore, District Pulwama. Constable Raksha Ram 
Pathak was leading the party with a prodder when he sensed some trouble in the area 

near a bridge. He cautiously advanced ahead while signaling the other troopers to stay back. When 
he was on the verge of detecting the hidden IED, the militants blasted the IED with a remote 
control and as a result Constable Raksha Ram Pathak received severe injuries despite wearing a 
bulletproof jacket and helmet. He was immediately evacuated to hospital but his life could not 
be saved. Constable Raksha Ram Pathak had shown valour by risking his life when he had sensed 
trouble in the area. He had futher shown concern for his colleagues safety as he courageously 
ventured on the dangerous task that not only saved the lives of his colleagues but also averted loss 
of property. For his act of valour and sacrifi ce, Constable Raksha Ram Pathak was awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 15 tuojh] 2005 dks d’ehj ds iqyokek ftys ds ikeiksj Fkkus ds ikeiksj cktkj ds ikl 
jk"Vªh; jktekxZ&1, ij 141 cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h ce fujksèkd dk;ks± ds fy, rSukr FkhA 

flikgh j{kk jke ikBd ,d izkWMj ds lkFk ikVhZ dk usr`Ro dj jgs Fks rHkh mUgsa iqy ds ikl dqN XkM+cM+h 
dk vglkl gqvkA og lko/kkuh ls vkxs c<+s tcfd mUgksaus ckdh tokuksa dks ihNs jgus dks dgkA tc 
og fNih gqbZ vkbZbZMh <wa< fudkyus gh okys Fks fd vkradokfn;ksa us fjeksV daVªksy ls mlesa foLQksV dj 
fn;k ftlesa cqysVizwQ tSdsV vkSj gsYesV igus gksus ds ckotwn flikgh j{kk jke ikBd xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y 
gks x,A mUgsa rqjar vLirky ys tk;k x;k tgka mUgsa cpk;k ugha tk ldkA flikgh j{kk dqekj ikBd us 
cgknqjh fn[kkrs gq, viuh tku dks [krjs esa Mkydj {ks= esa xM+cM+h dks Hkkai fy;k vkSj vius lkfFk;ksa 
dh lqj{kk dh fpark djrs gq, cgknqjh ls [krjs dk lkeuk fd;k vkSj mlls u dsoy vius lkfFk;ksa dh 
tkusa cpkbZa cfYd tkueky ds uqdlku dks Hkh Vky fn;kA 'kghn flikgh j{kk jke ikBd dks mudh vnE; 
ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
031455426
Name 
Shaheed Constable Raksha Ram Pathak
Unit 
141 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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While the troops of C/113 Bn CRPF were encashing a bank draft  in a branch of SBI 
in Kupwara aft er deploying a protection party outside the bank on 12 May 2003, 
terrorists entrenched in a vacant hotel above UP Sweet House, and clad in CPMF/

Police Uniforms, opened heavy fi re on the troops. Th e initial volley of bullets hit two personnel 
who were martyred instantly. Constable K.R.Ranga Swamy received bullet injuries but along 
with the troops he retaliated against the fi ring and grenade lobbing by terrorists. When a terrorist 
att empted to sneak into the bank to lob grenades, Constable K.R.Ranga Swamy shot him in his 
thigh due to which the fi dayeen slipped into the morcha and lost his grip on the grenade. Th e 
grenade exploded killing the fi dayeen instantly. Th is drew the att ention of the other fi dayeen 
towards brave Constable K.R.Ranga Swamy and he fi red at him. But Constable K.R. Ranga Swamy 
did not give up and kept fi ring which resulted in the killing of the other terrorist. Furthermore, he 
chased a militant who was running toward Haihama Chowk but was fi red upon in which the brave 
trooper suff ered more injuries but yet he kept fi ring. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage and 
grit, Constable K.R.Ranga Swamy was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Tkc lh@@113 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ka 12 ebZ 2003 dks ,lchvkbZ dqiokM+k esa cSad ds ckgj 
lqj{kk VqdM+h dh rSukrh ds ckn ,d cSad Mªk¶V dk udnhdj.k djok jgh Fkh rHkh lqj{kk cyksa@

iqfyl dh onhZ esa ;wih LohV gkml dh fcfYMax ds Åij ,d [kkyh gksVy esa ekspkZ yxk, vkradokfn;ksa 
us mu ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh dj nhA xksfy;ksa dh igyh ckSNkj esa nks toku 'kghn gks x,A flikgh ds-vkj-
jaxkLokeh dks xksfy;ka yxha ijarq cy dh VqdM+h ds lkFk og tokch xksyhckjh djrs jgs vkSj vkradokfn;ksa 
ij xzsusM geyk djrs jgsA tc ,d vkradoknh xzsusM Qsadus ds bjkns ls /khjs ls cSad esa izos’k djus dk 
iz;kl dj jgk Fkk rHkh flikgh ds-vkj-jaxkLokeh us mldh tka?k esa xksyh ekj nh ftlls fQnk;hu ekspsZ esa 
?kql x;k vkSj mlds gkFk ls xzsusM fQly x;kA xzsusM QV x;k ftlesa fQnk;hu ekjk x;kA blls nwljs 
fQnk;hu dk /;ku Hkh flikgh ds-vkj-jaxkLokeh dh vksj gks x;k vkSj mlus xksyh pyk nh ijarq flikgh 
ds-vkj-jaxkLokeh }kjk dh xbZ tokch xksyhckjh esa nwljk vkradoknh Hkh ekjk x;kA ckn esa flikgh ds-
vkj-jaxkLokeh gbZgkek pkSd dh rjQ Hkkxrs ,d vkradoknh dk ihNk djus yxs ijarq vkradoknh dh xksyh 
yxus ls og ?kk;y gks x,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh ds-vkj-jaxkLokeh dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
941382495

Name 
Constable K.R.Ranga Swamy

Unit 
113 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On the intervening night of 10 and 11 May 2004, Shri Pawan Kumar Singh, Deputy 
Commandant, along with his troops prepared an ambush for senior commanders of 
the Hizbul Mujahiddin. Th e ambush was set up on information that the militants were 

going to go from Pandiach area in Srinagar with nefarious designs to wipe out senior politicians 
of the valley by way of a fi dayeen att ack. When the suspects reached the killing zone, they were 
challenged to disclose their identity but they opened heavy fi re on the troops and took cover. 
Ensuring proper fi re discipline, command, and control, Shri Pawan Kumar Singh, Deputy 
Commandant, neutralized the fi re of the militants. He then ordered his companions including 
Head Constable Suresh Kumar and Constable Ramanuj Kumar Singh to give him covering fi re 
while he crawled closer to the militants. On reaching close, with utt er disregard to his personal 
safety, Shri Pawan Kumar Singh, Deputy Commandant shot a militant dead who was later 
identifi ed as Operational Chief of Hizbul Mujahiddin. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, 
and valour, Shri Pawan Kumar, Deputy Commandant, Head Constable Suresh Kumar and 
Constable Ramanuj Kumar Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

10vkSj 11 ebZ 2004 dh e/;jkf= dks Jh iou dqekj flag] mi dekaMsaV dsfjiqcy us viuh 
VqdfM+;ksa ds lkFk fgTcqy eqtkfgn~nhu ds ml lhfu;j dekaMj dks idM+us ds fy, ,d vacq’k 

yxk;k tksfd Jhuxj ds ikafM;kp ls xqtj dj tkus okyk Fkk vkSj mlds [krjukd ealwcs fQnk;hu geys 
esa ?kkVh ds ofj"B jktuhfrK FksA tc lafnX/k ekjd {ks= esa vk x, rc mUgsa viuh igpku crkus ds fy, 
yydkjk x;k ijarq mUgksaus cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh djrs gq, vkM+ ys yhA vuq’kkflr] deku 
vkSj fu;a=.k ls dh xbZ xksyhckjh ls Jh iou dqekj flag] mi dekaMsaV us vkradokfn;ksa ds Qk;j dks jksd 
fn;kA mUgksaus rc vius lkFk goynkj lqjs’k dqekj vkSj flikgh jkekuqt dqekj flag dks mUgsa doj Qk;j 
nsus dks dgk vkSj O;fDrxr lqj{kk dh ijokg fd, fcuk jsaxdj vkradokfn;ksa ds utnhd igqap x, vkSj 
,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;k ftldh igpku ckn esa fgTcqy eqtkfgn~nhu ds vkijs’ku phQ ds :i esa 
gqbZA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh iou dqekj flag] mi dekaMsaV] goynkj lqjs’k 
dqekj vkSj flikgh jkekuqt dqekj flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
4729
Name 
Shri Pawan Kumar Singh
Deputy Commandant
Unit 
116 Bn  
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
860110369
Name 
Head Constable Suresh Kumar
Unit 
116 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
901140955
Name 
Constable Ramanuj Kumar Singh
Unit 
116 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

GALLANT Heroes136

On 16 March 2005, while conducting a joint Search/Raid operation, the troops of the 
CRPF and civil police approached a suspected house in Mishahatkhola (Borangbari), 
Assam. Th ere, Shri Anil Kishor Yadav, Assistant Commandant, saw an insurgent who 

was trying to escape and started chasing him aft er the insurgent paid no heed to surrender. Th e 
insurgent started fi ring and lobbed a grenade, before entering the adjacent paddy fi elds, which 
exploded very close to Shri Anil Kishor Yadav, Assistant Commandant, and Constable Shiv Vir 
Singh. Both of them took tactical positions on the ground to parry the att ack and then fi red on 
the fl eeing insurgent. Th e insurgent kept throwing grenades and fi ring on the troops. While the 
insurgent was trying to reload his pistol, the duo fi red and killed him. For their conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and grit, Shri Anil Kishor Yadav, Assistant Commandant, and Constable Shiv 
Vir Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 16 ekpZ 2005 dks tc dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ka vkSj flfoy iqfyl fe’kkgVdksyk ¼cksjaxckjh½] 
vle esa ,d la;qDr ryk’kh vfHk;ku dk lapyu dj jgh Fkh] Jh vfuy fd'kksj ;kno] lgk;d 

dekaMsaV us ,d mxzoknh dks ns[kk tksfd cp dj Hkkxus dk iz;kl dj jgk Fkk vkSj tc mlus vkReleiZ.k 
dh psrkouh dks vuns[kk dj fn;k rc mldk ihNk fd;kA mxzoknh us xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nh vkSj /kku dh 
[ksrksa esa ?kqlus ls igys xzsusM Qsads tksfd Jh vfuy fd'kksj ;kno] lgk;d dekaMsaV vkSj flikgh f'koohj 
flag ds fcydqy fudV QVsA nksuksa us j.kuhfrd rkSj ij xzkmaM ij iksth’ku ys yh rkfd cjkcjh dk 
eqdkcyk fd;k tk lds vkSj rc Hkkxrs mxzoknh ij xksyh pykbZA mxzoknh xzsusM Qsadrk jgk vkSj cy dh 
VqdM+h ij Qk;fjax djrk jgkA tc mxzoknh viuh fiLrkSy dks nksckjk Hkj jgk Fkk rc nksuksa us xksyh pyk 
dj mls <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh vfuy fd'kksj ;kno] lgk;d 
dekaMsaV ,oa flikgh f'koohj flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
6708
Name 
Shri Anil Kishor Yadav
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
96 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
035163002
Name
Constable Shiv Vir Singh
Unit
96 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On a tip-off  from villagers about the presence of MCCI militants on 7 February 2005, the 
troops of F/22 Bn CRPF along with civil police approached a house in village Khanikhet, 
but the militants sensed the presence of troops and opened heavy fi re on them. Th e 

militants then began fl eeing. Soon enough Constable V.D.Th akre began fi ring at the fl eeing 
militant. While he was giving covering fi re, a bullet hit him. Despite his grievous injury, the brave 
trooper reached closer to mortar No. 1 and fi red HE bombs which destroyed the fortifi ed position 
of the militants compelling them to fl ee. Th e troops killed two militants and also apprehended two 
others. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Constable V.D.Th akre was awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 7 Qjojh 2005 dks vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk feyus ij ,Q@22 cVkfy;u 
dsfjiqcy ds lkFk flfoy iqfyl us [kkuh[ksr xkao ds ,d ?kj dks ?ksj fy;k ijarq vkradokfn;ksa 

}kjk cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dk irk yxus ij mUgksaus Hkkjh xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nh vkSj Hkkxus yxsA flikgh oh-
Mh-Bkdjs us Hkkxrs vkradokfn;ksa ij xksyhckjh dhA tc og vius lkfFk;ksa dks dofjax Qk;j ns jgs Fks rc 
,d xksyh mUgsa yxh ijarq blds ckotwn bl tkackt flikgh us eksVkZj ls ,pbZ ce Qk;j dj vkradokfn;ksa 
dh etcwr iksth’ku dks u"V dj mUgsa Hkkxus ij etcwj dj fn;kA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us nks vkradokfn;ksa 
dks ekj fxjk;k tcfd nks vU; fxj¶rkj fd, x,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh 
oh-Mh-Bkdjs dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
913121504

Name 
Constable V.D.Thakre

Unit 
22 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 18 October 2005, a person who wanted to meet Shri Mohd Yusuf Taragami, MLA, 
CPI(M) at his residence in Tulsibagh colony Srinagar shot the PSO with his concealed 
weapon on being stopped for security checking. Th e PSO suff ered grave injuries and was 

martyred instantly. Constable P.Chakma of 50 Bn CRPF on sentry duty at the main gate reacted 
swift ly to the siuation and fi red at the militant injuring him seriously. Th e militant started retreating 
aft er this assault but stopped near a staircase because of the bullet injury and was then shot dead by 
the troops. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Constable P. Chakma was awarded the 
Police medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 18 vDVwcj 2005 dks Jhuxj ds rqylhckx dkyksuh esa lhihvkbZ ¼,e½ ds fo/kk;d Jh 
eksgEen ;wlqQ rjkxeh ls ,d O;fDr tks muds fuokl ij feyuk pkgrk Fkk] mls lqj{kk tkap ds 

fy, jksdus ij mlus vius fNis gfFk;kj ls ih,lvks dks xksyh ekj nhA ih,lvks xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y 
gksdj 'kghn gks x;kA 50 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy ds flikgh ih-pdek tks eq[; }kjk ij larjh M;wVh ij Fks 
og rqjar gjdr esa vk, vkSj mUgksaus vkradoknh ij xksyh pykdj mls xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y dj fn;kA 
vkradoknh bl geys ds ckn Hkkxus yxk ijarq xksyh yxus dh otg ls lhf<+;ksa ds ikl :d x;k vkSj rc 
nLrs ds vU; lnL;ksa us mls xksyh ekjdj ogha <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds 
fy, flikgh ih-pdek dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
031510775
Name 
Constable P. Chakma
Unit 
50 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 24 February 2005, two heavily armed fi dayeens tried to force their way into the offi  ce 
of the Divisional Commissioner, Srinagar, by opening indiscriminate fi re and lobbing 
grenades. Head Constable Mohinder Singh and Constable Sayed Shamuddin, who 

were on duty at the main gate, tried to stop the fi dayeens from entering but came under their 
direct fi re and sacrifi ced their lives. Th ereaft er, the militants ran towards the Revenue Complex 
of the DC’s offi  ce where they were challenged by Lance Naik D M Dutt a and Constable J Shiv 
Shankaran. As the two fi red at the militants, the militants fl ed towards Nazrul Building in Revenue 
Complex. Soon more troops from diff erent batt alions arrived at the spot and a cordon was laid 
around the building. Shri S R Ojha, Dy. Inspector General, CRPF, Srinagar also arrived at the 
spot and took command of the operation. He fi rst evacuated the injured personnel and civilians 
from the building complex and then launched an operation to locate and neutralize the fi dayeens. 
As the exact location of the fi dayeens was not confi rmed, the troops were ordered to lay a tight 
cordon around Nazrul Building and adjacent buildings while ensuring the safe evacuation of 
civilians. Likewise, Shri S R Ojha, Dy. Inspector General alongwith Shri Arvinder Singh, Second-
in-Command, sat in a bunker and placed it right in front of Nazrul Building. By doing so they 
countered the fi re of the militants, who had by then started fi ring from inside the building to 
harm civilians. Aft er the evacuation of more civilians, an assault team under the command of Shri 
Arvinder Singh, Second-in-Command, and Sub-Inspector Pauja Lal was formed. Th e assault team 
under the supervision of Shri S R Ojha, fi red and neutralized one of the militants. Th ereaft er, 
they moved close to the window of the room where the second militant was hiding and aft er 
breaking the window lobbed successive grenades. Due to the grenades, the second militant was 
also neutralized. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, bravery, and devotion to duty of the highest 
order, seven personnel were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 24 Qjojh] 2005 dks nks l’kL= fQnk;huksa us va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax vkSj xzsusM nkxrs gq, Jhuxj 
ds fMohtuy dfe’uj ds dk;kZy; tcju ?kqlus dk iz;kl fd;kA ijarq esa xsV ij rSukr larjh 

flikgh lsbn 'kkeqn~nhu vkSj xkMZ dekaMj goynkj egsanz flag us mUgsa ?kqlus ls jksdk ijarq Qk;fjax dh 
lh/kh pisV esa vkdj ‘kghn gks x,A mlds ckn vkradoknh Mhlh dk;kZy; esa cus jsosU;w dkaIysDl dh 
vksj Hkkxs tgka mUgsa ykal uk;d Mh-,e-nÙkk vkSj flikgh ts- f’ko ‘kadju us yydkjkA tSls gh nksuksa us 
vkradokfn;ksa ij Qk;fjax dh nksuksa vkradoknh jsosU;w dkaIysDl esa uT+k:y Hkou dh vksj HkkxsA tYn gh 
?kVukLFky ij vkSj cVkfy;uksa ds toku Hkh vk x, vkSj Hkou dks pkjksa rjQ ls ?ksj fy;k x;kA Jh 
,l-vkj-vks>k] miegkfujh{kd lhvkjih,Q Hkh dk;kZy; ij igqap x, vkSj vkijs’ku dh deku vius 

Force No. 
800620016
Name
Shaheed Head Constable 
Mohinder Singh
Unit
77 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).

Force No. 
015051031
Name
Shaheed Constable 
Sayed Shamuddin
Unit
77 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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IRLA No.
3464
Name
Shri Arvinder Singh, 
Second-in-Command
Unit
71 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
830759273
Name
Lance Naik D M Dutta
Unit
77 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Name
Shri S R Ojha
Deputy Inspector General of Police
Unit
Deputy Inspector General, Srinagar
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
027120013
Name
Sub-Inspector Pauja Lal
Unit
37 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
881166276
Name
Constable J Shiv Shankaran
Unit
077 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

gkFkksa esa yhA esa cus bl geys esa xaHkhj :Ik ls ?kk;y gks x;sA mUgksaus igys ?kk;yksa vkSj 
ukxfjdksa dks Hkou ls fudkyk vkSj rc fQnk;huksa dks <wa<us vkSj lekIr djus dk vkijs’ku 
lapkfyr fd;kA pwafd fQnk;huksa dh lgh fLFkfr dh tkudkjh ugha Fkh cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dks 
ut:y Hkou vkSj vklikl ds Hkouksa dk rax ?ksjk cukus dk vkns’k fn;k rkfd ukxfjdksa 
dh lqj{kk lqfuf’pr gks ldsA blh izdkjh Jh ,l-vkj-vks>k] Jh vfoanj flag] f)rh; 
deku vfèkdkjh ds lkFk ,d cadj xkM+h esa cSBs vkSj mls Bhd ut:y Hkou ds lkEkus 
[kM+k dj fn;kA ,slk djus ls os vkradokfn;ksa dh Qk;fjax dk tokc ns ftUgksaus ukxfjdksa 
dks uqdlku igqapkus ds fy, vc Qk;fjax ‘kq: dj nh FkhA ik jgs FksA vkSj ukxfjdksa dks 
lqjf{kr ckgj fudkyus ds ckn Jh vjfoanj flag f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj mi fujh{kd 
ikStk yky ds usr`Ro esa ,d /kkok ny xfBr fd;k x;kA Jh ,l-vkj-vks>k ds usr`Ro esa 
èkkok ny us Qk;fjax dj ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA mlds ckn os dejs dh f[kM+dh 
ds ikl x, tgka nwljk vkradoknh fNik gqvk Fkk vkSj f[kM+dh rksM+dj mlesa yxkrkj xzsusM 
Qsads ftleasa nwljk vkradoknh Hkh ekjk x;kA bl eqBHksM+ esa fn[kkbZ xbZ viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; 
lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, lkr dkfeZdksa dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA
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On 2 September 2005, the troops of 69 Bn launched an operation against militants in 
village Awaneera, PS Zainapora, Sub-Division Shopian, District Pulwama ( Jammu & 
Kashmir). Th e troops had cordoned off  an area and at about 0420 hours on 3 September, 

Head Constable Rajender Singh, who had positioned himself besides a nullah, noticed a man 
moving suspiciously. On being challenged, the militant opened fi re at Head Constable Rajender 
Singh and tried to break the cordon. But Rajender Singh, though overwhelmed by the burst of fi re, 
exhibited exemplary courage and retaliated against the fi re. Shri Trupti Kant Hati, Dy. Comdt., 
was positioned just 10 feet away from Head Constable Rajender Singh and on noticing the fl eeing 
militant ran aft er him. Soon he was joined by Head Constable Rajender Singh. Th e duo displaying 
extraordinary courage chased the terrorist in the hilly and tough terrain up to a100 metres and shot 
him dead. For displaying conspicuous courage, bravery, and devotion to duty of the highest order, 
Shri Trupati Kant Hati, Deputy Commandant, and Head Constable Rajender Singh were awarded 
the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 2 flracj 2005 dks 69 cVkfy;u }kjk tEew d’ehj ds iqyokek ftys ds 'kksfi;ka 
lc&fMoht+u ds Fkkuk t+Sukiksjk ds xkao vokuhjk esa vkradokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk 

lapkyu fd;k x;kA 3 flracj dks goynkj jktsanz flag ftUgksaus ukys ds ikl iksth’ku ys j[kh Fkh mUgksaus 
dqN lafnX/k gjdr ns[khA yydkus ij vkradokfn;ksa us goynkj jktsanz flag ij Qk;fjax dj nh vkSj ?ksjk 
rksM+us dh dksf’k’k dh ijarq goynkj jktsanz flag us xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj ds ckotwn vuqdj.kh; cgknqjh dk 
izn’kZu djrs gq, tokch xksyhckjh dhA goynkj jktsanz flag ls dsoy 10 QhV dh nwjh ij Jh r`fIr dkar 
gkrh] mi dekaMsaV us iksth’ku ys j[kh Fkh vkSj mUgksaus Hkkxrs gq, vkradoknh dks ns[kk vkSj mldk ihNk 
fd;kA tYn gh goynkj jktsanz flag Hkh muds lkFk gks fy,A nksuksa us vlk/kkj.k ohjrk dk izn’kZu djrs 
gq, igkM+h vkSj eqf’dy jkLrksa ij lkS ehVj rd mldk ihNk fd;k vkSj mls ekj fxjk;kA bl eqBHksM+ ds 
nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh r`fIr dkar gkrh] mi 
dekaMsaV vkSj goynkj jktsanz flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
3595
Name
Shri Trupati Kant Hati
Deputy Commandant
Unit
69 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
830755739
Name 
Head Constable Rajender Singh
Unit 
69 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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A fi dayeen att ack took place at the ITO Building in Srinagar on 7 January 2005. As the 
encounter was going on, Shri Rakesh Kumar, Assistant Commandant and Head Constable 
T R Senapati entered the ITO building along with other security personnel. When one 

of the militants was seen coming down the stairs, Head Constable Senapati aimed at him and 
killed him at close range in a daring action without caring for his personal safety. When the other 
militant tried to come out of the room, Shri Rakesh Kumar, Assistant Commandant, fi red at him 
and made him turn back. Th ereaft er, a hole was made on the roof and grenades were lobbed inside 
the room which forced the militant to come out. Soon the militant ran out of the room fi ring 
indiscriminately, but he was gunned down by Shri Rakesh Kumar, Assistant Commandant, in a 
face to face fi ght. For displaying conspicuous bravery and gallantry, Shri Rakesh Kumar, Assistant 
Commandant and Head Constable T R Senapati were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 7 tuojh 2005 dks Jhuxj dh vkbZVhvks fcfYMax ds ikl ,d fQnk;hu geyk gqvkA tc 
eqBHksM+ tkjh Fkh rc Jh jkds’k dqekj lgk;d dekaMsaV vkSj goynkj Vh-vkj-lsukifr us vU; 

lqj{kk dfeZ;ksa ds lkFk fcfYMax esa izos’k fd;kA tc ,d vkradoknh lhf<+;ksa ds jkLrs uhps mrj jgk Fkk rc 
goynkj lsukifr us viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk fcydqy utnhd ls fu’kkuk yxkdj vkradh dks 
ekj fxjk;kA tc nwljs vkradoknh us dejs ls ckgj vkus dk iz;kl fd;k rc Jh jkds’k dqekj lgk;d 
dekaMsaV us mls okfil tkus ij etcwj dj fn;kA mlds ckn Nr ij ,d lqjk[k djds mlesa ls dejs ds 
vanj xzsusM Mkyk x;k vkSj vkradoknh dks ckgj vkus dks etcwj dj fn;kA tSls gh vkradoknh
va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax djrs gq, ckgj dh vksj Hkkxk rks Jh jkds’k dqekj] lgk-deka- us vkeus&lkeus dh 
yM+kbZ esa mls ekj fxjk;kA bl eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh 
drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh jkds’k dqekj lgk;d dekaMsaV vkSj goynkj Vh-vkj-lsukifr dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
5280

Name
Shri Rakesh Kumar, 

Assistant Commandant
Unit

84 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
850772138

Name
Head Constable T R Senapati

Unit
37 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

During an ongoing operation on 12 February 2006 in village Humshalibug, PS Yaripura, 
District Anantnag, Jammu & Kashmir as a search party advanced towards a suspicious 
house aft er laying a cordon, the militants inside the house opened indiscriminate 

fi re and an encounter ensued. To escape, one of the militants ran out of the house while fi ring 
indiscriminately but he was challenged by Constable Dhoom Ravindra Bhai and Constable Girraj 
Gurjar. Th e two constables without gett ing intimidated by the sudden and fi erce fi ring by the 
militants, displayed great courage and with utt er disregard for their own lives fi red and neutralized 
the militant in a close quarter batt le. Th e second militant too met with the same fate, by the valiant 
and courageous actions of Constable Dilip Kumar Meena and Constable Jeet Bahadur, when he 
also tried to escape from the rear of the house by opening intense fi re. For displaying conspicuous 
gallantry, bravery, and devotion to duty of the highest order, Constables Dhoom Ravindra Bhai, 
Girraj Gurjar, Dilip Kumar Meena and Jeet Bahadur were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 12 Qjojh 2006 dks tEEkw d’ehj ds vuarukx ftys ds Fkkuk ;kjhiqjk ds xkao ge’kkyhcx 
esa ,d vkijs’ku tkjh FkkA tc ryk’kh ikVhZ ,d ?kj dh ?ksjkcanh djds vkxs c<+h rks vkradokfn;ksa 

us mu ij va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dj nh vkSj ,d Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ gqbZA cp fudyus ds fy, ,d vkradoknh 
va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax djrs gq, ?kj ls ckgj fudyk ftls flikgh /kwe jfoanz HkkbZ vkSj flikgh fxfjjkt xqtZj us 
pqukSrh nhA vpukd gqbZ Hkh"k.k xksyhckjh ls nksuksa flikgh fopfyr ugha gq, cfYd cgknqjh dk izn’kZu djrs 
gq, viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk Qk;fjax djrs gq, utnhd dh yM+kbZ esa vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA 
flikgh fnyhi dqekj eh.kk vkSj flikgh thr cgknqj dh cgknqjh vkSj lkgl ds dkj.k nwljs vkradoknh 
dk Hkh ;gh gJ gqvk tks Hkkjh Qk;fjax djrs gq, ?kj ds ihNs dh vksj ls Hkkxus dk iz;kl dj jgk FkkA 
bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, flikgh 
/kwe jfoanz HkkbZ] flikgh fxfjjkt xqtZj] flikgh fnyhi dqekj eh.kk vkSj flikgh thr cgknqj dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
041620474
Name
Constable Dhoom Ravindra Bhai
Unit
162 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
041625913
Name
Constable Girraj Gurjar
Unit
162 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
015184326 
Name
Constable Jeet Bahadur
Unit
162 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
041625102
Name
Constable Dilip Kumar Meena
Unit
162 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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for Gallantry
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On 7 September 2005, two militants fi red at a morcha of the CRPF at Neelam Cinema, 
Karan Nagar, Srinagar, which was duly retaliated by Constable Ranjan Kumar Roy 
who killed one of the militants. Th e second militant ran and escaped into the nearby 

houses. Th e area was cordoned off  and a search was launched. During the search on 8 September 
as Constable Ranjan Kumar Roy, who was leading the search party, was conducting a room 
intervention the militant hiding inside opened intense fi re. Due to the fi ring, Constable Ranjan 
Kumar Roy received bullet injuries but despite sustaining injuries he fi red at the militant who 
was trying to fl ee. Th e militant remained holed-up in the house and was later neutralized. For 
displaying valour and bravery, Constable Ranjan Kumar Roy was awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry. 

fnukad 7 flracj 2005 dks Jhuxj ds dj.k uxj ds uhye flusek esa lhvkjih,Q ds ekspsZ ij nks 
vkradokfn;ksa us Qk;fjax dh ftldk flikgh jatu dqekj jkW; us leqfpr tokc fn;k ftlds

ifj.kkeLo:i ,d vkradoknh ekjk x;kA nwljk vkradoknh Hkkxk vkSj ikl ds ?kj esa ?kql x;kA iwjs bykds 
dh ?ksjkcanh dh xbZ vkSj ryk’kh vfHk;ku pyk;k x;kA 8 flracj dks ryk’kh ds nkSjku tSls gh flikgh 
jatu dqekj jkW; tks ryk’kh ikVhZ dk usr`Ro dj jgs Fks] os dejs esa izos’k dj jgs Fks rHkh vanj fNis 
vkradoknh us mu ij tksjnkj Qk;fjax dj nhA xksyhckjh ds dkj.k flikgh jatu dekj jkW; dks xksyh yxh 
ijarq ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn mUgksaus cp dj fudy Hkkxus dk iz;kl dj jgs vkradoknh ij xksyh pykbZA 
vkradoknh dks ?kj esa ?ksj fy;k x;k vkSj ckn esa ekj fxjk;k x;kA bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; 
ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, flikgh jatu dekj jkW; dks ohjrk ds iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
991241216
Name
Constable Ranjan Kumar Roy
Unit
50 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 23 May 2005, a joint reconnaissance party, in which Constable Quereshi Vafadar 
Ahmed and Constable Munish Kumar were present, set out to locate militants in the 
Patiala Dhar area of Gandoh, Jammu. As the party located the militants on 25 May, 

it called for reinforcements to launch an operation. On 26 May the operation was launched 
and both the above constables were part of the assault party. Aft er laying the cut-off , as the 
assault party advanced towards the target, it noticed two men with their bodies covered with 
shawls coming out of the hideout and proceeding towards the back of the hideout. Th e two 
men then opened fi re aft er suspecting the presence of security forces around them and jumped 
towards the eastern side to fl ee. Th e militants in the hideout also then opened fi re at the troops. 
Constable Munish Kumar saw one militant loading an RPG and immediately fi red and hit him. 
In the meantime Constable Quereshi advanced and noticed a militant fi ring from a Pica Gun. 
He immediately took a shot and killed the militant. In the encounter fi ve militants were killed. 
For displaying bravery of the highest order, Constable Quereshi Vafadar Ahmed and Constable 
Munish Kumar were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 23 ebZ 2005 dks tEew ds xaMksg ds ifV;kyk /kkj esa flikgh dqjS’kh oQknkj vgen vkSj 
flikgh equh’k dqekj ,d la;qDr jsdh ikVhZ ds lnL; FksA 25 ebZ dks ikVhZ us vkradokfn;ksa dks 

ns[kk vkSj vfrfjDr lSU; cy dh ekax dh vkSj vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA 26 ebZ dks vkijs’ku 
'kq: fd;k x;k vkSj mDr nksuksa flikgh bl geyk Vhe ds lnL; FksA dV vkWQ yxkus ds ckn tSls 
gh geyk Vhe vkxs c<+h mUgksaus nks O;fDr;ksa dks viuk 'kjhj 'kkWy ls <d dj fNius ds LFkku ls 
fudydj ihNs dh vksj tkrs ns[kkA lqj{kk cyksa dh mifLFkfr Hkkairs gq, nksuksa us Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nh 
vkSj if’peh fn’kk dh vksj Hkkx x,A fNius ds fBdkus ds vanj ekStwn vkradokfn;ksa us Hkh xksyhckjh 
'kq: dj nhA flikgh equh’k dqekj us ,d vkradoknh dks vkjihth yksM djrs ns[kk vkSj rqjar 
xksyh pykdj mls <sj dj fn;kA blh nkSjku flikgh dqjS’kh vkxs c<+s vkSj mUgksaus ihdk xu ls ,d 
vkradoknh dks Qk;fjax djrs ns[kkA mUgksaus Hkh mls rqjar ekj fxjk;kA bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr 
vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, flikgh equh’k dqekj vkSj flikgh 
dqjS’kh oQknkj vgen dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
903062114

Name
Constable Quereshi Vafadar Ahmed

Unit
147 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
035162647

Name 
Constable Munish Kumar

Unit 
147 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 15 January 2005, Shri A K Singh, Second-in-Command on noticing the sudden exodus 
of people from the Passport Offi  ce building sensed that militants were present there and 
ordered his troops to cordon off  the building. As the cordon was being laid, militants 

opened fi re at the troops. Due to the darkness, the area was kept cordoned off  for the night and 
the operation was launched again in the morning. Under extreme danger, Shri A K Singh, along 
with the other troops entered the Passport Offi  ce and neutralized one of the militants. Th e second 
militant took refuge in the adjacent building of the DYSS. To neutralize the militant, the QRT 
of 123 Bn then undertook the mission and Shri Surender Kumar, Deputy Commandant, and 
Constable H S Chauhan were part of the team. Th e QRT under covering fi re entered the building 
and started clearing the rooms. As the QRT advanced, a militant jumped from the window and 
was neutralized. For their conspicuous gallantry, bravery, and devotion to duty of the highest 
order, Shri A K Singh, Second-in-Command, Shri Surender Kumar, Deputy Commandant, and 
Constable H S Chauhan were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 15 tuojh 2005 dks Jh ,-ds-flag] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh us ikliksVZ dk;kZy; ls vpkud 
yksxksa dks Hkkjh la[;k esa ckgj fudyrs ns[kus ds ckn mUgksaus ogka vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr Hkkairs 

gq, vius tokuksa dks Hkou ?ksjus dk vkns’k fn;kA tc ?ksjko fd;k tk jgk Fkk rHkh vkradokfn;ksa us cy 
dh VqdM+h ij xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nhA va/ksjs ds dkj.k {ks= dks jkr ds fy, ?ksj dj j[kk x;k Fkk vkSj 
lqcg fQj vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;k x;kA xaHkhj [krjs ds ckotwn Jh ,-ds-flag us vU; lnL;ksa ds 
lkFk ikliksVZ dk;kZy; esa izos’k fd;k vkSj ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA nwljs vkradoknh us ikl 
dh MhokbZ,l,l fcfYMax esa 'kj.k yhA 123 cVk- dh D;wvkjVh ftlesa Jh lqjsanz dqekj] mi dekaMsaV 
vkSj flikgh ,p-,l-pkSgku lnL; Fks mUgksaus nwljs vkradoknh dks [kRe djus dk chM+k mBk;kA tSls 
gh D;wvkjVh vkxs c<+h vkradoknh f[kM+dh ls dwn x;k vkSj ekj fxjk;k x;kA bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku 
iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh ,-ds-flag] f}rh; deku 
vf/kdkjh] Jh lqjsanz dqekj] mi dekaMsaV vkSj flikgh ,p-,l-pkSgku dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
3134
Name
Shri A K Singh, 
Second-in-Command
Unit
50 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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IRLA No.
4498
Name
Shri Surender Kumar
Deputy Commandant
Unit
123 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
920750637
Name
Constable H S Chauhan
Unit
123 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

GALLANT Heroes150

On 20 July 2005, while Shri Dinesh Pratap Upadhyay, Second-in-Command and Constable 
Udai Nath Sahu were proceeding for the reconnaissance of an area between villages 
Gomphakonda and Tekguda of Police Station Kalimela, District Malkangiri (Odisha), 

they were fi red upon by naxalites near village Kanaguda. Th ey immediately took positions and 
noticed only two of the naxalites, though there were more hidden. Shri Dinesh Pratap Upadhyay 
advanced tactically towards the naxalites and Constable Udai Nath Sahu followed. Aft er reaching 
closer to the naxalites, he fi red and killed one of the naxalites. Th ereaft er, the duo fi red and chased 
other naxalites but the naxalites managed to fl ee. For displaying valour of the highest order, Shri 
Dinesh Pratap Upadhyay, Second-in-Command, and Constable Udai Nath Sahu were awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 20 tqykbZ 2005 dks Jh fnus’k izrki mik/;k;] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj flikgh mn; 
ukFk lkgw vksfM’kk ds eydkufxjh Fkkus ds xkao xksaQkdksaMk vkSj VsdxqMk xkaoksa ds chp ds {ks= dh 

Vksg ysus ds fy, jokuk gq, vkSj xkao dkukxqMk ds ikl ekvksokfn;ksa us mu ij xksyhckjh dj nhA mUgksaus 
rqjar iksth’ku yh vkSj nks ekvksokfn;ksa dks ns[kk] gkykafd ogka vkSj Hkh FksA Jh fnus’k izrki mik/;k; 
lkefjd :i ls ekvksokfn;ksa dh vksj vkxs c<+s vkSj flikgh mn; ukFk lkgw muds ihNs FkkA ekvksokfn;ksaa 
ds ikl igqapus ds ckn mUgksaus xksyh pykdj ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA mlds ckn nksuksa us Qk;j 
djrs gq, nwljs ekvksokfn;ksa dk ihNk fd;k ijarq os Hkkxus esa lQy jgsA bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr 
vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh fnus’k izrki mik/;k;] f}rh; deku 
vf/kdkjh vkSj flikgh mn; ukFk lkgw dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
3139 
Name
Shri Dinesh Pratap Upadhyay
Second In Command
Unit
70 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
941261029
Name
Constable Udai Nath Sahu
Unit
70 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 7 June 2004, the troops of 128 Bn along with the state police launched an 
operation against militants hiding in village Gondipora, PS Beerwah, District 
Budgam, Jammu & Kashmir. Th e troops of 128 Bn under the command Shri Love 

Kumar, Assistant Commandant, were given the task of cordoning off  a suspected house from 
the rear. When the troops were zeroing in, the militants opened heavy fi re in a bid to escape. 
Th e cordon party remained calm and returned fi re while avoiding collateral damage. Th e two 
militants then made a desperate att empt to escape from the rear of the house and managed 
to jump out of the house under the cover of darkness, but were put down eff ectively by 
the troops under the command of Shri Love Kumar. Shri Love Kumar then exhibited 
great courage and determination and commanded his team in the midst of heavy fi ring 
from the fl eeing militants and eliminated both the militants. For displaying conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty of the highest order, Shri Love Kumar, Assistant 
Commandant, was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 7 twu 2004 dks tEew d’ehj ds cMxke ftys ds Fkkuk chjokg ds xkao xksaMhiksjk esa fNis 
gq, vkradokfn;ksa ds fo:) 128 cVk- dh VqdfM+;ksa us jkT; iqfyl ds lkFk ,d vkijs’ku dk 

lapkyu fd;kA Jh yo dqekj] lgk;d dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro esa 128 cVk- dh VqdfM+;ksa dks ?kj ds ihNs 
ls ?ksjko dk dk;Z lkSaik x;kA tc cy dh VqdfM+;ka y{; lk/k jgh Fkha rHkh cp dj Hkkx fudyus 
ds fy, vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA ?ksjko ikVhZ us larqfyr jgrs gq, tokch 
xksyhckjh dh rkfd nksuksa vksj dk uqdlku u gksA cp fudyus ds iz;kl esa nksuksa vkradoknh va/ksjs 
dk ykHk mBkrs gq, ?kj ds ihNs dh vksj ls Nykax yxkdj Hkkxus yxs ijarq cy dh VqdM+h ds izHkkoh 
dk;Zokgh dhA Jh yo dqekj us lkgl vkSj n`<+rk dk ifjp; nsrs gq, Hkkjh xksyhckjh ds chp Vhe 
dk usr`Ro djrs gq, Hkkx jgs nksuksa vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; 
ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh yo dqekj] lgk;d dekaMsaV dks ohjrk 
ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
4981

Name
Shri Love Kumar, 

Assistant Commandant
Unit 

128 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 10 September 2006, as Sub-Inspector Arvind Kumar was leading a search party towards 
village Dadran, PS D S Pora, District Kulgam, Jammu & Kashmir, he noticed a terrorist 
hiding in a house. He was tactfully leading the search party towards the house but was 

spott ed by the terrorist who immediately opened indiscriminate fi re. Inspite of the clear danger 
to his life, Sub-Inspector Arvind Kumar then advanced towards the target surreptitiously without 
caring for the bullets being fi red at him and with his eff ective fi re gunned the terrorist down. For 
displaying conspicuous bravery and gallantry, Sub-Inspector Arvind Kumar was awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 10 flracj 2006 dks lc baLisDVj vjfoan dqekj tEew d’ehj ds ftyk dqyxke ds Fkkuk 
Mh,liksjk ds xkao Nknjku esa ,d lpZ ikVhZ dk usr`Ro dj jgs FksA og prqjkbZ ls lpZ ikVhZ dk 

usr`Ro djrs gq, vkxs c<+s ijarq vkradokfn;ksa }kjk mUgsa ns[k fy;k x;k ftUgksaus rqjar va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 'kq: 
dj nhA xaHkhj [krjk gksus ds ckotwn mifujh{kd vjfoan dqekj xksfy;ksa dh ijokg u dj pqipki vkxs 
c<+s vkSj vius vpwd fu'kkus ls ,d vkradoknh dks <sj dj fn;kA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; 
ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh yo dqekj] lgk;d dekaMsaV dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
941421525
Name
Sub-Inspector Arvind Kumar
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 26 March 2006, militants opened fi re at an Army convoy passing through the Pampore 
market area, Kashmir. Shri Sanjay Kumar, Assistant Commandant, who was supervising 
the ROP, on hearing the sound of fi re from Darangbal mohalla immediately rushed in a 

bunker through a side lane strategically. Th ere he spott ed a militant positioned near Dar Masjid 
lane who was fi ring indiscriminately on the passing convoy on NH-1A. He immediately retaliated 
but the militant lobbed a grenade which exploded near the bunker. Th ereaft er, the militant 
targeted his bullets towards the bunker. Shri Sanjay Kumar and Constable Kalab Hussain engaged 
the militant but the militant was taking cover of a thick slab of stone thus making the fi re of the 
troops ineff ective. Th ereaft er, in a brave move, Shri Sanjay Kumar and Constable Talab Hussain, 
showing great presence of mind, though exposed to grave danger, jumped out of the bunker and 
took suitable positions and killed the militant aft er a brief encounter. For displaying conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, Shri Sanjay Kumar, Assistant Commandant, and 
Constable Kalab Hussain were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 26 EkkpZ 2006 dks vkradokfn;ksa us ikaiksj ekfdZV ,fj;k] d’ehj esa lsuk ds dkfQys ij 
xksyhckjh dhA vkjvksih dk lqijfot+u dj jgs Jh lat; dqekj] lgk;d dekaMsaV xksfy;ksa dh 

vkokt+ lqudj rqjar ,d cadj esa lkefjd :i ls ,d xyh esa ls njkaxcy eksgYys esa igqapsA ogka mUgksaus 
Mkj efLtn ysu ds ikl vkradoknh dks iksth’ku fy, ik;k tks ,u,p&1, ij xqtj jgs dkfQys ij 
va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dj jgk FkkA mUgksaus rqjar tokch geyk fd;k ijarq vkradoknh us xzsusM cjlk, tks cadj 
ds ikl QVsA mlds ckn vkradoknh cadj ij xksfy;ka cjlkus yxkA Jh lat; dqekj vkSj flikgh ryc 
gqlSu us vkradoknh dks my>k fn;k ijarq mlus ,d iRFkj ds LySc dh vkM+ ys j[kh Fkh vkSj cy }kjk 
dh tk jgh Qk;fjax fu"izHkkoh gks jgh FkhA mlds ckn cgknqjh dk izn’kZu djrs gq, Jh lat; dqekj vkSj 
flikgh ryc gqlSu lw>cw> ds lkFk [krjk eksy ysrs gq, cadj ls dwn x, vkSj lgh iksth’ku yh vkSj 
NksVh lh eqBHksM+ ds ckn vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj 
mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh lat; dqekj] lgk;d dekaMsaV vkSj flikgh ryc gqlSu dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
6255

Name
Shri Sanjay Kumar, 

Assistant Commandant
Unit

141 Bn
Decoration

1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
001402888

Name
Constable Talab Hussain

Unit
141 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On gett ing direction from Shri Narendra Bhardwaja, Dy. Inspector General of Police, 
Srinagar, the joint troops of 112 Bn and 139 Bn launched an operation against militants 
hiding in a house at Ishber Nishat, Srinagar, on 6 April 2007. Around 0045 hours while 

the process of cordoning off  the area was on, taking advantage of the darkness, one of the militants 
tried to escape but was spott ed and neutralized. Th ereaft er, the troops hurriedly tightened the 
cordon as more troops arrived at the spot. Shri Narendra Bhardwaja, Dy. Inspector General, also 
reached the spot and fi rst supervised the cordon and in the process repeatedly exposed himself to 
the fi re of the militants who were fi ring intermitt ently. Th ereaft er, three assault teams were formed 
to storm the hide-out of which one was led by Shri Narendra Bhardwaja, Dy.IG, the second by Shri 
Akhilesh Prasad, Comdt., and the third by Shri Sunand Kumar, Second-in-Command, 42 Bn But 
as the assault parties advanced towards the target house heavy fi re came at them putt ing their lives 
in danger. Th ereaft er, Shri Subesh Kumar Singh, IGP, reached the spot and aft er being briefed of 
the operation, took command. He positioned himself at a house just opposite the target house so 
as to keep an eye on the militants. From this position he could observe any stray movement in the 
building and seeing one such movement he fi red and injured one of the militants. Despite being 
in the line of fi re he stayed in this position and gave direction to the troops. As the small arms fi re 
was not eff ective, Constable Upender Pal Singh fi red an AGL whileConstable Lalit Chaudhary 
kept the militants pinned down by his eff ective fi re from a telescopefi tt ed weapon. Aft er the fi ring 
of the AGL, the movement of militants could not be seen inside the house. Th ereaft er, the three 
assault parties moved ahead and cleared the house and recovered the bodies of three dead militants 
from inside the house. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty of the 
highest order Shri Subesh Kumar Singh, Inspector General of Police, Shri Narendra Bhardwaja, Dy. 
Inspector General of Police, Shri Akhilesh Prasad Singh, Commandant, Constable Upender Pal 
Singh andConstable Lalit Choudhary were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 6 vizSy 2007 dks Jhuxj ds b’cj fu’kkr ds,d ?kj esa vkradokfn;ksa ds fNis gksus dh 
lwpuk feyus ij Jh ujsanz Hkkj}kt] iqfyl mi egkfujh{kd] Jhuxj ls vkns’k feyus ij 112 

cVk- vkSj 139 cVk- dh la;qDr Vheksa us vkradokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA 
yxHkx 0045 cts ,fj;k dk ?ksjko fd;k tk jgk Fkk] rHkh va/ksjs dk Qk;nk mBkrs gq, ,d vkradoknh 
us Hkkxus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq mls ns[k fy;k x;k vkSj ogha <sj dj fn;kA mlds ckn cy ds tokuksa us 
tYnh ls ?ksjk rax fd;k D;ksafd ?kVukLFky ij vkSj VqdfM+;ka igqap xbZa FkhA Jh ujsanz Hkkj}kt] iqfyl mi 
egkfujh{kd Hkh okga igqap x, vkSj igys mUgksaus ,fj;k dh ?ksjkcanh dk fujh{k.k fd;k vkSj Lo;a dks dbZ 
ckj vkradokfn;ksa dh Qk;fjax ds vkxs m?kkM+ fn;k tksfd :d&:d dk Qk;fjax dj jgs FksA mlds ckn 
fNius ds fBdkus dks mM+kus ds fy, rhu geyk Vheksa dk xBu fd;k x;k ftuesa ls ,d dk usr`Ro Jh ujsanz 

Name
Shri Subesh Kumar Singh,
Inspector General of Police
Unit
Inspector General, Srinagar
Decoration
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.

Name
Shri Narendra Bhardwaja, Dy. Inspector 
General of Police
Unit
Dy. Inspector General, Srinagar
Decotion
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No.
921180025
Name
Constable Upender Pal Singh
Unit
112 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

IRLA No.
2770
Name
Shri Akhilesh Prasad Singh, 
Commandant
Unit
139 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
035220762
Name
Constable Lalit Choudhary
Unit
112 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Hkkj}kt] iqmefu] nwljh dk Jh vf[kys’k izlkn] dekaMsaV vkSj rhljh dk Jh lquan dqaekj] 
f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh] 42 cVk- dj jgs FksA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj 
mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, lc baLisDVj vjfoan dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA ijarq tSls gh geyk Vhesa vkxs c<+ha mu ij yf{kr ?kj ls Hkkjh xksyhckjh gqbZ 
vkSj mu ij [krjk eaMjkus yxkA mlds ckn Jh lqcs’k dqekj flag] egkfujh{kd ?kVukLFky ij igqaps 
vkSj vkijs’ku dh czhfQax ysus ds ckn mUgksaus deku laHkky yhA mUgksaus yf{kr ?kj ij ut+j j[kus ds 
mn~ns’; ls lkeus okys ?kj esa Lo;a dks iksth’ku fd;kA ml iksth’ku ls og Hkou esa gksus okyh gjdrksa 
dks ns[k ik jgs Fks vkSj ,slh gh ,d gjdr ns[kdj mUgksaus Qk;fjax dj ,d vkradoknh dks ?kk;y 
dj fn;kA vkradokfn;ksa dh Qk;fjax ykbu esa gksus ds ckotwn og ogha MVs jgs vkSj VqdfM+;ksa dks 
fn’kk&funsZ’k nsrs jgsA pwafd NksVs gfFk;kj ls Qk;fjax dj ikuk laHko ugha Fkk flikgh misanz iky flag us 
,th,y ls Qk;j fd;k tcfd flikgh yfyr pkS/kjh us vkradokfn;ksa dks viuh VsyhLdksfid gfFk;kj ls 
vkradokfn;ksa dks 'kkar dj fn;kA ,th,y ls Qk;j djus ds ckn ?kj ds vanj vkradokfn;ksa dh dksbZ 
gjdr ugha fn[kkbZ nhA mlds ckn rhuksa geyk ikfVZ;ka vkxs c<+ha vkSj ?kj ds vUnj ls vkradokfn;ksa 
ds 3 'ko cjken fd;sA lHkh tkacktksa dks iqfyl ds ohjrk ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 8 January 2007, troops of 43 Bn under command of Shri Mukesh Kumar Gupta, 
Assistant Commandant launched an operation against maoists camping in the forest near 
Badeghol village under PS Chhota Dongar, District Narayanpur, Chhatt ishgarh. Aft er 

navigating for 10 kms the troops reached close to their target before fi rst light and aft er placing cut-
off s, Shri Mukesh Kumar Gupta moved the raiding party tactically towards the probable camping 
place. As the troops reached near, the maoists opened heavy fi re at them. Th e troops retaliated 
and tactically advanced towards the maoists bravely without caring for their lives. Due to strong 
retaliation, the maoists tried to fl ee by fi ring heavily on the party. Shri Mukesh Kumar Gupta, 
in between the intense fi re, spott ed two maoists and without caring for the bullets being fi red at 
him made an advance and with his precise fi re gunned down both the maoists. Meanwhile Head 
Constable Om Prakash Bhatt  and Constable Shiv Veer Chouhan also spott ed one maoist each 
and neutralized them by advancing tactically and fi ring eff ectively showing exemplary courage. 
Failing to match the bravery of troops, the rest of the maoists fl ed from the area. For displaying 
conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to duty of high order, Shri Mukesh Kumar Gupta, 
Assistant Commandant, Head Constable Om Prakash Bhatt  and Constable Shiv Veer Singh 
Chouhan were awarded Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 8 tuojh 2007 dks 43 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ksa us Jh eqds’k dqekj xqIrk] lgk;d dekaMsaV 
ds usr`Ro esa NÙkhlx<+ ds ftyk ukjk;.kiqj ds Fkkuk NksVk Mksaxj ds varxZr xkao ckMs?kksy ds fudV 

taxy esa ekStwn ekvksokfn;ksa ds f[kykQ ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA 10 fdyksehVj iSny pyus ds 
ckn cy dh VqdfM+;ka Hkksj gksus ls igys yf{kr LFkku ij igqaph vkSj dV vkWQ yxkus ds ckn Jh eqds’k 
dqekj xqIrk us laHkkfor Bgjus ds LFkku dh vksj lkefjd :i ls /kkok ikVhZ dks jokuk fd;kA tSls gh 
cy dh VqdM+h utnhd igqaph ekvksokfn;ksa us mu ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax nhA cy dh VqdfM+;ka tokch xksyhckjh 
djrs gq, viuh tku dh ijokg u djrs gq, lkefjd :i ls ekvksokfn;ksa dh vksj vkxs c<+rh jghA 
tksjnkj tokch geys ds dkj.k ekvksokfn;ksa us tokuksa ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh djrs gq, Hkkx fudyus dk iz;kl 
fd;kA bl Hkkjh xksyhckjh ds chp Jh eqds’k dqekj xqIrk us nks ekvksokfn;ksa dks ns[kk vkSj xksfy;ksa dh 
ijokg u djrs gq, vkxs c<+s vkSj vius lVhd fu’kkus ls nksuksa ekvksokfn;ksa dks <sj dj fn;kA bl nkSjku 
goynkj vkse izdk’k HkV~V vkSj flikgh f’ko ohj pkSgku us Hkh ,d&,d ekvksoknh dks ns[kk vkSj lkefjd 
:i ls vkxs c<+rs gq, vius izHkkoh Qk;j ls nksuksa dks ekj fxjk;kA cy dh VqdM+h dh ohjrk ds vkxs u 
Bgjrs gq, ckdh ekvksoknh ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf'kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ 
ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, Jh eqds’k dqekj xqIrk] lgk;d dekaMsaV] goynkj vkse izdk’k HkV~V vkSj flikgh 
f’ko ohj pkSgku dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
6272
Name
Shri Mukesh Kumar Gupta
Assistant Commandant
Unit
43 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No.
041700851
Name
Constable Shiv Veer Singh Chouhan
Unit
43 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
850802999
Name
Head Constable Om Prakash Bhatt
Unit
43 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 6 July 2006, the troops of 138 Bn launched an operation against Maoists at Marubaka 
under PS Basaguda, District Bijapur, Chhatt isgarh. While troops were passing through 
the forest area of Lingagiri, Maoists triggered an IED and opened indiscriminate fi re. Th e 

troops also took positions and retaliated against the fi re. In the midst of gunfi re, Constable Jyanto 
Kumar Bandopadhyay and Constable Sajal Choudhary moved towards the Maoists and made a 
fl anking att ack. In the att ack some Maoists were reportedly killed and the Maoists began to fl ee 
from the area. As the troops chased them, two of the Maoists, who had planted a land mine and 
were hiding in a nallah were noticed. On being challenged, the two Maoists lobbed a grenade and 
tried to fl ee. Immediately Constable Jyanto Kumar Bandopadhyay and Constable Sajal Choudhary 
displaying conspicuous valour and without caring for their lives chased the Maoists for nearly 200 
meters and then fi red and killed them. For their brave and courageous act, Constable Jyanto Kumar 
Bandopadhyay and Constable Sajal Choudhary were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 6 tqykbZ 2006 dks 138 cVkfy;u us NÙkhlx<+ ds ftyk chtkiqj ds Fkkuk cklkxqM+k ds 
varxZr ek:ckdk esa ekvksokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d vfHk;ku dk lapkyu fd;kA tc cu dh VqdfM+;ka 

fyaxkfxfj ds taxyh {ks= ls xqt+j jgh Fkha rHkh ekvoksfn;ksa us vkbZbZMh foLQksV fd;k vkSj va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 
dj nhA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us iksth’ku ysdj tokch xksyhckjh dhA xksyhckjh ds chp flikgh t;arks dqekj 
ca/kksik/;k; vkSj flikgh lty pkS/kjh us ekvksokfn;ksa dh vksj vkxs c<+rs gq, cxy dh vksj ls geyk 
fd;kA bl geys esa dfFkr rkSj ij dqN ekvksoknh ekjs x, vkSj ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A tc cy dh 
VqdfM+;ka mudk ihNk dj jgh Fkha rks nks ekvksoknh ftUgksaus vkbZbZMh yxk j[kh Fkh os ukys esa fNis fn[kkbZ 
fn,A yydkjus ij nksuksa ekvksokfn;ksa us xzsusM Qsadk vkSj Hkkxus dk iz;kl fd;kA flikgh t;arks dqekj 
ca/kksik/;k; vkSj flikgh lty pkS/kjh us vnE; lkgl dk izn’kZu djrs gq, o viuh tku dh ijokg 
fd, fcuk yxHkx 200 ehVj rd Hkkx dj mudk ihNk fd;k vkSj xksyh ekjdj nksuksa dks <sj dj fn;kA 
bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, flikgh 
t;arks dqekj ca/kksik/;k; vkSj flikgh lty pkS/kjh dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
941341522
Name
Constable Jyanto Kumar Bandopadhyay
Unit
138 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
025100283
Name
Constable Sajal Choudhary
Unit
138 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 29 November 2006, SHO Mirtur, District Bijapar, Chhatt isgarh, received an input 
that Maoists were planning to att ack “Salwa Judum” Relief camps and were present in 
the forest of Hurepal and Yetpal. Accordingly, an operation was launched. During the 

operation as the troops of 131 Bn reached Bechpal jungle, they were fi red upon. On receiving 
information of the encounter, Shri Ram Charitra, Commandant, reached the encounter spot 
along with reinforcements. Aft er a fi erce exchange of fi re, the Maoists fl ed from the area. 
Th ereaft er, troops proceeded towards Hurepal forest where again a fi erce encounter took place. 
Shri Ram Charitra immediately divided the troops into two and launched a two pronged att ack. 
As the troops began to gain ground, the Maoists lobbed patrol bombs but the troops defying all 
odds kept advancing at them. In the fi erce fi ring, one of the Maoists was gunned down by the 
party converging from the west. As the Maoists began to get jitt ery, Shri Ram Charitra showed 
conspicuous valour, courage and without caring for his own life continued fi ring at the Maoists. 
His eff orts paid dividends as one more Maoist was gunned down. As the Maoists could not 
withstand the assault any more, they fl ed deeper into the jungle. For displaying conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, Shri Ram Charitra, Commandant, was awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 29 uoacj 2006 dks NÙkhlx<+ ds ftyk chtkiqj ds Fkkuk fejRkqj ds izHkkjh dks lwpuk feyh 
fd ekvksoknh ^^lyok tqMwe** fjyhQ dSaiksa ij geys dh ;kstuk cuk jgs gSa vkSj gqjsiky vkSj 

;sriky ds taxyksa esa ekStwn gSaaA bl ij ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;k x;kA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku 131 
cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ka cspiky ds taxyksa esa igqap xbZaa tgka mu ij Qk;fjax gqbZA eqBHksM+ dh lwpuk feyus 
ij Jh jke pfj=k] dekaMsaV eqBHksM+ LFky ij vfrfjDr lSU; cy ds lkFk igqapsA nksuksa vksj ls gqbZ Hkh”k.k 
xksyhckjh ds ckn ekvksoknh ogka ls Hkkx x,A mlds ckn cy dh VqdfM+;ka gqjsiky taxy dh vksj xbZa tgka 
nksckjk Hkh”k.k eqBHksM+ gqbZA Jh jke pfj=k us rqjar VqdfM+;ksa dks nks Hkkxksa esa ckaVk vkSj nks rjQk geyk 
dj fn;kA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dks tc c<+r feyus yxh rks ekvksokfn;ksa us isVªksy ce nkxs ijarq cy us 
lHkh pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djrs gq, vkxs c<+uk tkjh j[kkA Hkh”k.k xksyhckjh esa if’pe fn’kk ls vkxs c<+ 
jgh VqdM+h us ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA ekvksokfn;ksa esa ?kcjkgV QSy xbZ] ,sls esa Jh jke pfj=k 
us vnE; lkgl vkSj cgknqjh dk ifjp; nsrs gq, fcuk vius izk.kksa dh ijokg fd, gq, ekvksokfn;ksa ij 
Qk;fjax djuk tkjh j[kk vkSj muds iz;klksa dk buke feyk vkSj ,d vU; ekvksoknh ekjk x;kA cy dh 
cgknqjh ds lkeus u Bgjrs gq, ekvksoknh ?kus taxy esa Hkkx [kM+s gq,A bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr 
mRÑ”V ‘kkS;Z] cgknqjh rFkk drZO; ds izfr mPp leiZ.k&Hkkouk ds fy, Jh jke pfj=k] dekaMsaV dks ohjrk 
ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
2789

Name
Shri Ram Charitra

Commandant
Unit

131 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 16 September 2006, a joint party of the CRPF, state police and Army advanced 
towards a house suspected to have terrorists, aft er cordoning off  the village Wahipura, 
Pulwama ( J&K).Th e militants hiding in the house saw the troops outside and opened 

indiscriminate fi re. Boldly facing the volley of the militants’ fi re, Sub-Inspector Jai Bhagwan of 
166 Bn advanced to rescue the trapped civilians. He, without showing concern for his own safety, 
started rescuing children and women from the area around the house and succeeded in evacuating 
all the civilians. Th ereaft er, he fi red and lobbed grenades at the bunker where the militants were 
hiding. His daredevil action not only helped to liquidate two hardcore militants but also saved a 
number of innocent civilians for which he was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 16 flracj 2006 dks lhvkjih,Q us jkT; iqfyl vkSj lsuk ds lkFk ,d la;qDr vfHk;ku 
essa tEEkw d'ehj ds iqyokek ftys ds xkao okghiqjk esa ,d ?kj dks ?ksj fy;k tgka vkradoknh fNis 

gq, FksA ?kj ds vanj fNis vkradokfn;ksa us ckgj cy dh VqdM+h dks ns[kdj va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 'kq: dj 
nhA vkradokfn;ksa }kjk dh tk jgh xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dk lkeuk djrs gq, 166 cVk- ds mi fujh{kd 
t; Hkxoku Qals gq, ukxfjdksa dks cpkus ds fy, vkxs c<+sA mUgksaus viuh lqj{kk dh ijokg u djrs gq, 
cPpksa vkSj efgykvksa dks ?kj ds ckgj fudkyuk 'kq: fd;k vkSj lHkh ukxfjdksa dks lqjf{kr ckgj fudky 
fy;kA mlds ckn mUgksaus cadj ij xzsusM nkxs tgka vkradoknh fNis gq, FksA muds bl lkglh dne ls u 
dsoy nks dq[;kr vkradoknh ekjs tk lds cfYd cgqr ls funksZ"k ukxfjdksa dh tku Hkh cp xbZA eqBHksM+ ds 
nkSjku iznf'kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, mi fujh{kd t; Hkxoku dks ohjrk ds fy, 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No.
721190126
Name
Sub-Inspector Jai Bhagwan
Unit
166 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Troops under the command of Shri P R Mishra, Assistant Commandant, were ambushed by 
Maoists when they were proceeding for a Cordon and Search Operation and for which they 
were searching a culvert near river Satvani. Th e troops immediately took their positions and 

retaliated against the fi re. In the exchange of fi re, a powerful mine exploded very close to Shri P R 
Mishra, Asst. Comdt., but that did not deter him and with presence of mind he continued fi ring 
and kept up the morale and confi dence of his men at each and every moment. He fi red judiciously 
from his rifl e and with two of his men penetrated the main ambush party by fi ring mortar bombs. 
As the reinforcement arrived, the Maoists fl ed from the area. It was only due to the rare tact and 
courage of Shri P R Mishra that he managed to compel the 200-250 strong party of Maoists to run 
away though they had planned for the complete massacre of the troops and hadplanted 40 odd 
landmines of which 15 were recovered subsequently. For displaying bravery of a high order, Shri P 
R Mishra, Assistant Commandant, was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Jh  ih-vkj-feJk] lgk;d dekaMsaV dh deku esa cy dh VqdM+h ,d ?ksjko vkSj ryk'kh vfHk;ku  
 ds fy, jokuk gqbZ vkSj tc os lrokuh unh ds fudV ,d iqy ij ryk'kh ys jgs Fks rHkh 

ekvksokfn;ksa us mu ij ?kkr yxkdj geyk fd;kA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us iksth'ku ysdj tokch geyk fd;k 
vkSj Qk;fjax dhA nksuksa rjQ ls gqbZ xksyhckjh esa ,d 'kfDr'kkyh ekbu Jh ih-vkj-feJk] lgk;d dekaMsaV 
ds utnhd foLQksV gqbZ ijarq blls fcuk fopfyr gq, mUgksaus lw>cw> dk izn'kZu djrs gq, viuh jkbQy 
ls yxkrkj Qk;fjax dh vkSj vius tokuksa dk eukscy vkSj gkSalyk cuk, j[kkA viuh jkbQy ls 
lko/kkuhiwoZd Qk;j djrs gq, og vius nks tokuksa ds lkFk eksVkZj ce Qk;j djrs gq, eq[; vacq'k 
ikVhZ ds chp ?kql x,A tSls gh vfrfjDr lSU; cy igqapk ekvksoknh ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A Jh ih-vkj-
feJk dh j.kuhfrd lw>cw> vkSj lkgl ds dkj.k gh ;g laHko gks ik;k vkSj 200&250 ekvksokfn;ksa 
dh etcwr VqdM+h ogka ls Hkkxus dks etcwj gks xbZ tcfd os ogka cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ds gR;kdkaM dh iwjh 
;kstuk cuk dj vk, Fks vkSj mUgksaus 40 ySaMekbu Hkh yxk j[kh Fkh ftlesa ls ckn esa 15 cjken Hkh dj 
yh xbZA bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf'kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, Jh ih-vkj-feJk] 
lgk;d dekaMsaV dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
5515

Name
Shri P R Mishra

Assistant Commandant
Unit

136 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 3 June 2005 at 2115 hours, 70-80 Maoists att acked a Police Outpost in Nallamulla 
Forest, Mannanoor, District Mahaboob Nagar (Andhra Pradesh) where a platoon of 
83 Bn was deployed. Th e Maoists initially fi red at the sentry post, followed by a rain of 

bullets and explosives from rocket launchers from all directions. Constable Pradeep Kumar Roy 
andConstable Raman Goud, who were on sentry duty, immediately fi red at the Maoists. Sub-
Inspector Chandra Ballabh, the Post Commander, moved from post to post and deployed his men 
to tactically counteratt ack. He also exhibited a great sense of commitment and tact in repulsing the 
planned att ack. His plan to order the fi ring of para-illuminating bombs enabled the personnel to 
fi re accurately in the dark. Constable Pradeep Kumar Roy, judging the possible intrusion through 
the main gate, engaged in tactical fi re from his LMG Post and nullifi ed the eff orts of Maoists. 
Likewise, Constable Raman Goud did not give the Maoists the chance to come near the post. Th e 
Maoists then made a hasty retreat. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion to 
duty, Sub-Inspector Chandra Ballabh, Constable Raman Goud, andConstable Pradeep Kumar Roy 
were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 3 twu 2005 dks 2115 cts] vka/kz izns'k ds egcwc uxj ftys ds uYykeqYyk taxyksa] 
eUukuwj ds iqfyl vkmViksLV ij 70&80 ekvksokfn;ksa us geyk fd;k tgka 83 cVk- dh ,d 

IykVwu rSukr FkhA ekvksokfn;ksa us izkjaHk esa larjh iksLV ij geyk fd;k vkSj pkjksa rjQ ls xksfy;ksa dh 
ckSNkj dj nh vkSj jkdsV ykapj ls foLQksVd nkxsA flikgh iznhi dqekj jkW; vkSj flikgh jeu xkSM tksfd 
larjh M;wVh ij Fks mUgksaus rqjar ekvksokfn;ksa ij Qk;fjax dhA mi fujh{kd panz oYyHk] iksLV dekaMj 
us ,d iksLV ls nwljh iksLV rd c<+rs gq, vius tokuksa dks tokch geys ds fy, rSukr fd;kA mUgksaus 
j.kuhfrd lw>cw> vkSj izfrc)rk dk izn'kZu djrs gq, ;kstukc) rjhds ls geys dks ukdke djus dh 
;kstuk cukbZA mUgksaus iSjk&bY;wfeusfVax ce ls Qk;fjax djus dk vkns'k fn;k ftlls tokuksa dks jkr 
ds va/ksjs esa lVhd Qk;fjax djus esa vklkuh gqbZA flikgh iznhi dqekj jk; us eq[; }kj ls ?kqliSB dh 
vk'kadk ds en~nsut+j viuh ,y,eth iksLV ls lkefjd Qk;j fd;k vkSj ekvksokfn;ksa ds Qk;j dks csdkj 
dj fn;kA blh izdkj flikgh jeu xkSM us ekvksokfn;ksa dks viuh iksLV ds utnhd ugha vkus fn;kA 
ekvksoknh ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A iznf'kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, mi fujh{kd panz 
oYyHk] flikgh iznhi dqekj jkW; vkSj flikgh jeu xkSM dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k 
x;kA

Force No.
710243567
Name
Sub-Inspector Chandra Ballabh
Unit
83 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No.
951130791
Name
Constable Raman Goud
Unit
83 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
031415506
Name
Constable Pradeep Kumar Roy
Unit
83 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 5 October 2006, the troops of 13 Bn were fi red upon by naxalites at Ranpura village 
market. Th e bazaar crowded with civilians made the situation tough for the troops 
but Shri Kanhaiya Singh, Assistant Commandant, kept the situation under control 

and ordered for controlled and aimed fi re. As the troops retaliated, the naxalites began to fl ee. 
Shri Kanhaiya Singh then alongwith a Section chased the naxalites tactically with grit and 
determination despite odds like falling darkness, alien terrain, possible fi ring from extremists, 
and the possibility of the area being mined. As they approached a group of naxalites, one of the 
naxalites took position and fi red at the troops to stop their advance while enabling other naxalites 
to fl ee. Shri Kanhaiya Singh then put his life under grave danger and advanced towards the naxalite 
and shot him dead. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, bravery, and valour, Shri Kanhaiya Singh, 
Assistant Commandant, was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 5 vDVwcj 2006 dks 13 cVk dh VqdfM+;ksa ij j.kiqjk xkao ds ckt+kj esa ekvksokfn;ksa }kjk 
Qk;fjax dh xbZA cktkj esa ukxfjd Fks ftlus tokuksa ds fy, ifjfLFkfr dks dfBu cuk fn;k ijarq 

Jh dUgS;k flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV us fLFkfr dks fu;a=.k esa j[kk vkSj tokuksa dks fu’kkuk yxkdj fu;af=r 
Qk;j djus ds vkns’k fn;kA tc tokuksa us tokch geyk fd;k rc ekvksoknh Hkkxus yxsA va/ksjs] vutku 
jkLrksa] ekvksokfn;ks dh rjQ ls Qk;fjax vkSj {ks= esa ekbu yxs gksus dh laHkkouk ds ckotwn Jh dUgS;k 
flag us ,d lsD’ku ds lkFk Hkkxrs ekvksokfnvksa dk n`<+rk vkSj etcwrh ls lkefjd rkSj ij ihNk fd;kA 
tc os uDlfy;ksa ds ikl igqaps ,d ekvksoknh us iksth’ku ysdj cy dh VqdM+h ij geyk fd;k vkSj ckdh 
ekvksokfn;ksa dks Hkkxus dk volj fey x;kA Jh dUgS;k flag viuh tku dks tksf[ke esa Mkyrs gq, ml 
ekvksoknh dh vksj c<+s vkSj mls ekj fxjk;kA eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp 
dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh dUgS;k flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
5671
Name
Shri Kanhaiya Singh, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 26 March 2006, the troops of 31 Bn launched an operation against Maoists in the 
jungle near village Parkeli, PS Kutru, District Bijapur, Chhatt isgarh. On nearing the 
village Telepants, Inspector Lalit Kumar noticed fresh footmarks leading towards river 

Indravati. Th e troops crossed the river from an unexpected crossing point wading through waist 
deep water. Th ereaft er, the troops formed an extended line and moved inside the jungle. Th ere 
Inspector Lalit Kumar sighted a group of Maoists but before the area could be cordoned off , heavy 
fi re hit the troops. Inspector Lalit Kumar along with Constable J J Gogoi and Constable Dinesh 
Kumar charged towards the Maoists opening heavy fi re and putt ing their own lives at risk. In the 
thick exchange of fi re, Inspector Lalit Kumar taking cover of a tree trunk shot down a lady Maoist. 
Th ereaft er, he again changed his position by jumping into a Nala and neutralized another Maoist. 
Constable J J Gogoi also advanced towards the Maoists and neutralized one. Th e maoists then 
began to fl ee. On seeing that Head Constable G C Gogoi, Constable Jeet Singh, and Constable 
Dinesh Kumar tactically advanced and with the help of natural cover opened eff ective fi re and 
neutralized two more Maoists. Five Maoists were gunned down in the encounter. For displaying 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, fi ve personnel were awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 26 ekpZ 2006 dks 31 cVk- dh VqdfM+;ksa us NÙkhlx<+ ds chtkiqj ftys ds Fkkuk dqV: ds 
xkao ikjdsyh ds utnhd taxyksa esa ekvksokfn;ks ds f[kykQ ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA xkao 

VsyhiSaVl ds utnhd igqapus ij fujh{kd yfyr dqekj us banzkorh unh dh vksj tkrs dqN rkt+s dneksa ds 
fu’kku ns[ksA tokuksa us dej rd xgjs ikuh ls xqtjrs gq, vizR;kf’kr jkLrs ls unh dks ikj fd;kA ogka 
fujh{kd yfyr dqekj us ekvksokfn;ksa ds ,d XkqV dks ns[kk ijarq blls igys dh ,fj;k dh ?ksjkcanh gks 
ikrh ekvksokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdM+h ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj nhA mlds ckn toku lkefjd rkSj ij taxy 
dh vksj c<+ x,A fujh{kd yfyr dqekj us flikgh ts-ts-xksxksbZ vkSj flikgh fnus’k dqekj ds lkFk viuh 
tku dh ijokg u djrs gq, ekvksokfn;ksa ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax djrs gq, geyk dj fn;kA nksuksa vksj ls gqbZ 
xksyhckjh esa fujh{kd yfyr dqekj us isM+ dh vkM+ ls Qk;fjax djrs gq, ,d efgyk ekvksoknh dks ekj 
fxjk;kA mlds ckn iksth’ku cnyrs gq, mUgksaus ,d ukys dh vkM+ yh vkSj ,d vU; ekvksoknh dks <sj 
dj fn;kA flikgh ts-ts-xksxksbZ us Hkh ekvksokfn;ksa dh vksj c<+rs gq, ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA blds 
ckn ekvksoknh Hkkxus yxsA bl ij goynkj th-lh-xksxksbZ] flikgh thr flag vkSj flikgh fnus’k dqekj 
lkefjd rkSj ij vkxs c<+s vkSj doj ysrs gq, izHkkoh Qk;fjax dh vkSj nks vU; ekvksokfn;ksa dks ekj 
fxjk;kA bl eqBHksM+ essa dqy ikap ekvksoknh ekjs x,A eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj 
mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, ikap dkfeZdksa dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
931560078 
Name
Inspector Lalit Kumar
Unit
31 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
981243609
Name
Constable J J Gogoi
Unit
31 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
005080484
Name
Constable Jeet Singh
Unit
31 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
971430967
Name
Constable Dinesh Kumar
Unit
31 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
850824174
Name
Head Constable G C Gogoi
Unit
31 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 9 August 2006, the troops of 13 Bn launched an operation against Maoists in village 
Darichhapar, PS Garu, District Latehar, Jharkhand. At about 0200 hrs on 10 August, the 
troops cordoned off  the village and on additional specifi c information cordoned off  the 

house of one Shanti Devi. Noticing some movement on the inner terrace, Head Constable Hazari 
Lal tried to reach the terrace with the help of a ladder. Aft er reaching the inner terrace when he 
was climbing to reach the roof, he was suddenly fi red upon by an extremist. In retaliation, Head 
Constable Hazari Lal also fi red and advanced towards the extremist who had taken position 
behind a log. Unable to fi re from his weapon, the extremist pounced upon Head Constable Hazari 
Lal to snatch his weapon but showing great refl exes, determination, and courage, Head Constable 
Hazari Lal fi red back and neutralized the extremist. For displaying the highest level of bravery, 
Head Constable Hazari Lal was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 9 vxLr 2006 dks 13 cVk- dh VqdfM+;ksa us >kj[kaM ds ykrsgkj ds Fkkuk xk: ds xkao 
njhNkij esa ekvksokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA 10 vxLr dks yxHkx 0200 

cts tokuksa us xkao dks ?ksj fy;k vksj fof’k"V lwpuk ij 'kkafr nsoh ds ?kj dks ?ksj fy;kA vanj Nr ij 
dqN gjdr ns[kus ij goynkj gtkjh yky us lh<+h dh lgk;rk ls Nr ij p<+us dh dksf’k’k dhA tc 
og NksVh Nr ij p<+dj vkSj Åij p<+ jgs Fks rHkh vpkud mu ij ekvksoknh us Qk;fjax dj nhA 
goynkj gtkjh yky us tokc esa xksyh pykbZ vkSj ekvksoknh dh rjQ c<+s ftlus ,d ydM+h ds <sj ds 
ihNs iksth’ku ys j[kh FkhA vius gfFk;kj ls Qk;fjax djus esa vlQy jgus ij ekvksoknh us goynkj 
gtkjh yky dk gfFk;kj Nhuus ds fy, mu ij Nykax yxk nh ijarq QqrhZ] n`<+rk vkSj lkgl dk izn’kZu 
djrs gq, goynkj gtkjh yky us Qk;j djrs gq, mls ogha <sj dj fn;kA eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf’kZr 
vnE; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, goynkj gtkjh yky dks ohjrk ds iqfyl 
ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
850851474
Name
Head Constable Hazari Lal
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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Based on information about extortion by NDFB insurgents in Fancy Bazar, Bijni, Assam a 
covert operation was launched by 116 Bn wherein the Bazar was kept under surveillance. 
On 14 June 2007, the team keeping an eye over the area noticed the presence of a suspect 

on a motorcycle and immediately informed the company headquarters. Th e troops reached 
in no time and apprehended the suspect. Constable Santosh Choudhary started to seach the 
suspect who suddenly took out his pistol and also hit Constable Santosh Choudhary in the 
knee. As Constable Santosh Choudhary fell down, the suspect started fl eeing from the area. 
Seeing the insurgent fl eeing, Constable Santosh Choudhary immediately started the suspect’s 
bike and chased him. On being chased, the suspect left  the road and jumped into the river 
beside the road. Constable Santosh immediately stopped the bike, prepared his rifl e to fi re and 
challenged the suspect. Finding no way to escape, the suspect surrendered to Constable Santosh. 
For displaying conspicuous bravery and presence of mind, Constable Santosh Choudhary was 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

vle ds fctuh ds QSalh cktkj esa ,uMh,Qch mxzokfn;ksa }kjk olwyh dh lwpuk ds ckn 116 cVk- 
}kjk xqIr vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;k x;k tgka ckt+kj ij ut+j j[kh xbZA 14 twu 2007 dks 

,fj;k esa ut+j j[k jgh Vhe dks eksVjlkbfdy ij ,d lafnX/k fn[kkbZ fn;k ftldh lwpuk mUgksaus rqjar 
daiuh eq[;ky; dks nhA cy dh VqdM+h fcuk le; xaok, ogka igqaph vkSj mUgksaus lafnX/k dks fxj¶rkj 
fd;kA flikgh larks"k pkS/kjh us lafnX/k dh ryk’kh ysuh 'kq: gh dh Fkh fd mlus vpkud viuh fiLrkSy 
fudky yh vkSj flikgh larks"k pkS/kjh ds ?kqVus ij pksV igqapkbZA og t+ehu ij fxj x, vkSj lafnX/k ogka 
ls Hkkx [kM+k gqvkA mls Hkkxrs ns[k flikgh larks"k pkS/kjh us rqjar viuh ckbd ls mldk ihNk djuk 'kq: 
dj fn;kA ihNk djus ij lafnX/k lM+d NksM+ fdukjs ij ikuh esa dwn x;kA flikgh larks"k us rqjar ckbd 
jksdh] viuh jkbQy rkurs gq, lfnX/k dks yydkjkA vU; dksbZ fodYi u gksus ij mlus vkReleiZ.k 
dj fn;kA ohjrk] lw>cw> vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, flikgh larks"k pkS/kjh dks ohjrk ds 
iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
035203494

Name
Constable Santosh Choudhary

Unit
116 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 8 June 2006, troops of 119 Bn launched an operation against Maoists in village 
Devarpalli, PS Dornapal, District Dantewada, Chhatt isgarh on information that 
some villagers had been abducted. Th e troops were divided into four parties and they 

surreptitiously reached the meeting place of the Maoists. On noticing the troops, the Maoists 
took positions and fi red at the approaching parties coupled with exploding IEDs and bombs. Shri 
Alok Kumar Srivastava, who was leading the troops, immediately ordered them to open fi re and 
advanced towards the Maoists with a handful of troops. Th e Maoists tried to encircle the troops 
but the fi erce retaliation forced them to fl ee for cover. Th e exchange of fi re continued for three 
hours. During the exchange of fi re, Shri Alok Kumar Srivastava, Dy. Comdt., Sub-Inspector Rajesh 
Kumar Yadav, Constable Ajay Kumar Bag and Constable Pawan Kumar displayed a high level of 
courage and without caring for the bullets of the Maoists kept advancing towards them. Together 
they penetrated the core area of the Maoists and rained havoc on them. During the subsequent 
search, the troops found bodies of two dead Maoists and three more who were injured. Two more 
dead bodies were recovered from the area on a further search conducted on 12 June. For displaying 
conspicuous gallantry, Shri Alok Kumar Srivastava, Deputy Commandant, Sub-Inspector Rajesh 
Kumar Yadav, Constable Ajay Kumar Bag and Constable Pawan Kumar were awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 8 twu 2006 dks dqN xkao okyksa ds vxok fd, tkus dh lwpuk feyus ij 119 cVkfy;u 
dh VqdfM+;kas us NÙkhlx<+ ds ftyk narsokM+k ds Fkkuk nzks.kkiky ds xkao nsojiYyh esas ekvksokfn;ksa ds 

fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA cy dh VqdfM;a pkj ikVhZ esa CkaV xbZa vkSj pqids ls ekvksokfn;ksa 
ds feyus okyh txg ij igqap xb±A cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dks ns[kdj ekvksokfn;ksa us iksth’ku ysdj c<+rh 
VqdfM+;ksa ij Qk;fjax dh vkSj vkbZbZMh foLQksV fd,A Jh vkyksd dqekj JhokLro] mi dekaMsaV tks 
VqdfM+;ksa dk usr`Ro dj jgs Fks mUgksaus rqjar tokch geyk djus dk vkns’k fn;k vkSj eB~BhHkj tokuksa 
ds lkFk ekvksokfn;ksa dh vksj c<+us yxsA ekvksokfn;ksa us cy dh VqdM+h dks ?ksjus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq 
tcjnLr tokch geys us mUgsa doj ds fy, Hkkxus ij etcwj dj fn;kA rhu ?kaVs rd EkqBHksM+ tkjh jghA 
xksyhckjh ds nkSjku Jh vkyksd dqekj JhokLro] mi deka-] mi fujh{kd jkts’k dqekj ;kno] flikgh 
vt; dqekj ckx vkSj flikgh iou dqekj us viuh tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk mPp ntZs ds lkgl dk 
izn’kZu djrs gq, ekvksokfn;ksa dh vksj c<+uk tkjh j[kkA mUgksaus ,d lkFk ekvksokfn;ksa ds eq[; {ks= esa 
izos’k fd;k vkSj ogka rckgh epk nhA 12 twu dks ogka yh xbZ ryk’kh esa nks ekvksokfn;ksa ds ‘ko cjken 
fd, x, vkSj rhu ?kk;y ekvksoknh feysA bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr mRÑ”V ‘kkS;Z] cgknqjh rFkk 
drZO; ds izfr mPp leiZ.k&Hkkouk ds fy, Jh vkyksd dqekj JhokLro] mi deka-] mi fujh{kd jkts’k 
dqekj ;kno] flikgh vt; dqekj ckx vkSj flikgh iou dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
4726 
Name
Shri Alok Kumar Srivastava, 
Deputy Commandant
Unit
119 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
037060566
Name
Sub-Inspector Rajesh Kumar Yadav
Unit
119 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
913266415
Name
Constable Ajay Kumar Bag
Unit
119 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
041550173
Name
Constable Pawan Kumar 
Unit
119 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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for Gallantry
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To cordon off  a suspected house in Taweed Colony, Bareil water hall, District Budgam 
( J&K) on 15 May 2007, Sub-Inspector Surender Kumar Singh alongwith his Section 
took over the position on the right and Head Constable R P Shukla alongwith his Section 

took over the position on the left  of the house. On being cornered, two militants came out of the 
house fi ring indiscriminately and started meandering to the left  and right side of the house. As the 
troops were already in position, they retaliated and a fi erce encounter at close quarters ensued. 
Th e militants waited behind their covers for the troops to react so that they could ambush the 
advancing troops. Understanding their tactics, Sub-Inspector Surender Kumar Singh and Head 
Constable R P Shukla advanced tactically from their respective Sections and gunned down the 
militants who had fl ed to their side. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion 
to duty, Sub-Inspector Surender Kumar Singh and Head Constable R P Shukla were awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 15 ebZ 2007 dks tEew d'ehj ds cMxke ftys ds cjsy okWVj gkWy dh rkohn dkyksuh esa 
,d lafnX/k ?kj dks ?ksjus ds fy, mi fujh{kd lqjsanz dqekj flag us viuh lsD'ku ds lkFk ?kj dh 

nkfguh vksj rFkk goynkj vkj-ih-'kqDyk us vius lsD'ku ds lkFk ?kj dh ckbZa vksj iksth'ku yhA f?kj 
tkus ij nks vkradoknh va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax djrs gq, ?kj ls ckgj fudys vkSj ?kj ds ck,a&nk,a ?kweus yxsA 
pwafd tokuksa us igys gh iksth'ku ys j[kh Fkh mUgksaus tokch Qk;fjax dh vkSj utnhd dk la?k"kZ 'kq: gks 
x;kA vkradoknh vius doj ds ihNs fNidj tokuksa dh izfrfØ;k dk bart+kj djus yxs rkfd os c<+rh 
gqbZ cy dh VqdM+h ij ?kkr yxkdj geyk dj ldsaA mudh bl j.kuhfr dks Hkkairs gq, mi fujh{kd 
lqjsanz dqekj flag vkSj goynkj vkj-ih-'kqDyk us lkefjd :i ls vkus lsD'ku ls vkxs c<+rs gq, Hkkx 
jgs vkradokfn;ksa dks xksyh pykdj ekj MkykA eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf'kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj 
n`<+rk ds fy, mi fujh{kd lqjsanz dqekj flag vkSj goynkj vkj-ih-'kqDyk dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name
Sub-Inspector Surender Kumar Singh
Unit
89 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
850827111
Name
Head Constable R P Shukla
Unit
89 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 2nd December 2016, two Platoons of 13 Bn under command of Shri P K Lal, Assistant 
Commandant launched an operation in Latehar district of Jharkhand. At about 1100 
hours as the troops were near village Chak, they noticed some suspicious movement at 

one corner of the village. Shri P K Lal, Asst. Comdt. immediately divided his troops and moved 
towards the village from two fl anks of which one was under his command and another with Sub-
Inspector Radhey Shyam. As the fl ank led by Sub-Inspector Radhey Shyam reached close, they 
were fi red upon by maoists. Sub-Inspector Radhey Shyam acted swift ly and fi red heavily on the 
maoists. As the maoists tried to fl ee, Sub-Inspector Radhey Shyam in a hot pursuit, putt ing his 
life into grave risk and showing exemplary courage and leadership, shot dead a maoist. On further 
chase one more maoist was apprehended. Huge arms and ammunition were recovered from the 
encounter site. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, bravery and devotion to duty of high order, 
Sub-Inspector Radhey Shyam was awarded Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 2 fnlacj 2016 dks Jh ih0ds0 yky lgk;d dek.MsaV dh deku esa 13 cVkfy;u dh nks 
VqdfM+;ksa us >kj[k.M ds ykrsgkj ftys esa ,d vkWijs’ku pyk;kA 11 cts ds yxHkx tSls gh gekjh 

VqdfM+;k pd xkWo ds utnhd igqaph] mUgksaus xkWo ds eksM+ ij dqN lafnX/k xfrfof/k;k ns[khA Jh ih0ds0 
yky lgk;d dek.MsaV us rqjar gh viuh VqdM+h dks nks Hkkxksa esa ckVdj xkWo dh vksj vkxs c<+saA ftuesa ls 
,d VqdM+h dk usr`Ro og Lo;a dj jgs Fks rFkk nwljh VqdM+h mi fujh{kd jk/ks’;ke dh deku esa FkhA mi 
fujh{kd jk/ks’;ke dh deku esa tSls gh VqdM+h utnhd igqaph] mUgksaus ekvksokfn;ksa ij xksyhckjh dj nhA 
fujh{kd jk/ks ‘;ke }kjk Rofjr dkjZokbZ djrs gq, ekvksokfn;ksa ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh dh xbZA tSls gh 
ekvksoknh Hkkxus dk iz;kl dj jgs Fks] mi fujh{kd jk/ks ’;ke us ekvksokfn;ksa dk rsth ls ihNk djrs gq, 
viuh tku dks tksf[ke esa Mkyrs gq, rFkk cgknqjh vkSj usr`Ro dk mRÑ”V izn’kZu djrs gq, ,d ekvksoknh 
dks ekj fxjk;kA blds ckn Hkh ekvksokfn;ksa dk ihNk djds nwljs ekvksoknh dks vkReleiZ.k djus ds fy, 
etcwj dj fn;kA eqBHksM+ LFky ls Hkkjh ek=k esa gfFk;kj vkSj xksykck:n cjken fd, x,A mi fujh{kd 
jk/ks ’;ke }kjk iznf’kZr mRÑ”V ‘kkS;Z] cgknqjh rFkk M~;wVh ds izfr mPp leiZ.k&Hkkouk ds fy, bUgsa ohjrk 
ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;k FkkA

Force No. 
035203494

Name
Sub-Inspector Radhey Shyam

Unit
13 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 21 May 2006, a public rally by the Youth Congress of J&K was being organized at 
Sher-e-Kashmir Park, Srinagar, when two militants wearing police uniforms entered 
the rally and opened indiscriminate fi re on the crowd. On hearing the news, Shri A P 

Maheshwari, Inspector General of Police, CRPF, immediately rushed to the site while ordering 
the DIGs and Commandants to reach there with QRTs and Commando teams. On reaching 
there he fi rst ensured the safe evacuation of the injured and civilians and thenordered that the 
area be cordoned off . Shri Sanjeev Kumar, Second-in-Command, with his troops, cordoned off  
the Sher-e-Kashmir Park facilitating the evacuation of the public. Meanwhile, Shri Vikram Singh 
Bisht, Deputy Commandant, advanced towards the dais in BP Bunker from where a fi dayeen 
was fi ring indiscriminately. Constable Ajay Bhan Singh, who was atop the BP bunker fi red at the 
fi dayeen resulting in the neutralization of the fi rst fi dayeen. Th e second fi dayeen on being cornered 
tried to break through the cordon by opening fi re but was not allowed to do so. Shri Maheshwari 
immediately reached there and ordered the troops to tighten the cordon around the offi  ce of 
IG Traffi  c where the fi dayeen was hiding. On gett ing cornered, the fi dayeen jumped out of the 
building and tried to fl ee but was gunned down by Constable Naresh Pal and Constable Sanjiv 
Kumar. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, bravery, and devotion to duty of a high order, six 
personnel were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 21 ebZ 2006 dks Jhuxj ds 'ksj&,&d’ehj ikdZ esa ts,aMds ;wFk dkaxzsl dh ,d ifCyd jSyh 
py jgh Fkh rHkh iqfyl dh onhZ esa vk, vkradokfn;ksa us jSyh esa ?kqldj HkhM+ ij va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 

dj nhA [kcj lqudj Jh ,-ih-ekgs’ojh] iqfyl egkfujh{kd] lhvkjih,Q rqjar ?kVukLFky dh vksj nkSM+s 
tcfd mUgksaus jsat mi egkfujh{kdksa vkSj dekaMsaVksa dks D;wvkjVh vkSj dekaMks Vheksa ds lkFk igqapus ds vkns’k 
fn,A ogka igqapus ij lcls igys mUgksaus ?kk;yksa vkSj ukxfjdksa dks lqjf{kr fudkyuk lqfuf’pr fd;k vkSj 
,fj;k dks ?ksj ysus ds vkns’k fn,A Jh latho dqekj] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh us vius tokuksa ds lkFk yksxksa 
dks fudyus esa lqfo/kk nsrs gq, 'ksj&,& d’ehj ikdZ dks ?ksj fy;kA bl nkSjku Jh foØe flag fc"V mi 
dekaMsaV ,d chih cadj esa eap dh vksj c<+s tgka ls ,d vkradoknh va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dj jgk FkkA flikgh 
vt; Hkku flag tksfd cadj ds Åij Fks mUgksaus xksyh ekjdj igys fQnk;hu dks <sj dj fn;kA f?kj tkus 
ij nwljs fQnk;hu us xksyhckjh dj ?ksjk rksM+us dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq lQy ugha gqvkA Jh ekgs’ojh rqjar 
ogka igqaps vkSj iqfyl egkfujh{kd VªSfQd ds dk;kZy; dk ?ksjk rax djus ds vkns’k fn, tgka og fNik gqvk 
FkkA cqjh rjg f?kj tkus ij fQnk;hu us fcfYMax ls dwn dj Hkkxus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq flikgh ujs’k 
iky vkSj flikgh latho dqekj dh xksfy;ksa dk fu’kkuk cu x;kA vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf’kZr mRÑ”V ‘kkS;Z] 
cgknqjh rFkk drZO; ds izfr mPp leiZ.k&Hkkouk ds fy, Jh ,-ih-ekgs’ojh] iqfyl egkfujh{kd] Jh latho 
dqekj] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh] Jh foØe flag fc"V mi dekaMsaV] flikgh ujs’k iky] flikgh latho dqekj 
vkSj flikgh vt; Hkku flag dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Name
Shri A P Maheshwari
Inspector General of Police
Unit
Inspector General Srinagar, CRPF
Decoraton
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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IRLA No. 
3152
Name
Shri Sanjeev Kumar
Second-in-Command
Unit
131 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
913164694
Name
Constable Naresh Pal
Unit
131 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Name
Shri Vikram Singh Bist
Deputy Commandant,
Unit
27 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
941151591
Name
Constable Ajay Bhan Singh
Unit
27 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
911121463
Name
Constable Sanjiv Kumar
Unit
71 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 19 March 2006, an operation was launched at 1600 hrs on information of the presence 
of Maoists in the area of villages Bhaghar, Bhandar, Ambatari and Parsatari under PS 
Chaupararan, District Hazaribagh, Jharkhand, by troops of 72 Bn CRPF. At 0020 hours on 20 

March, as the troops were advancing towards village Tengania, Constable Ajay Kumar and Constable 
Santosh Kumar saw 40-50 suspicious people coming from the opposite side. Th e troops immediately 
took their positions and waited for the suspects to come close. One of the Maoists was walking ahead of 
the group and as he came closer to the troops, he detected the presence of the troops and opened fi re. 
Th e troops immediately retaliated against the fi re. In the initial fi re, Constable Ajay Singh and Constable 
Santosh Kumar killed the Maoist in front. During the fi ring, Shri S N Singh, Assisant Commandant, 
crawled ahead and neutralized one more Maoist. Another Maoist who was trying to lob a grenade 
also could not avoid the precise fi re of Shri S N Singh and was eliminated. Th e Maoists then started to 
fl ee but were chased by the troops. As the troops chased them, the Maoists re-organised themselves 
near river Dhandar and fi red heavily at the troops. At that juncture, Constable Balram and Constable 
Gulab Singh neutralized one more Maoist. As the Maoists fl ed from the area, the area was searched and 
the bodies of four dead Maoists were recovered. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and 
devotion to duty, Shri S N Singh, Assistant Commandant, Constable Ajay Kumar, Constable Santosh 
Kumar, Constable Gulab Singh, and Constable Balram were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 19 ekpZ 2006 dks >kj[kaM ds gtkjhckx ftys ds pkSikju Fkkus ds varxZr Hk?kkj] HkaMkj] 
vackrkjh vkSj ijlkrkjh xkaoksa ds {ks= esa ekvksokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk feyus ij 1600 cts 

72 cVk- lhvkjih,Q dh VqdfM+;ksa us ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA 20 ekpZ dks 0200 cts tc cy 
dh VqdM+h Vsxkfu;k xkao dh vksj tk jgh Fkh rc flikgh vt; dqekj vkSj flikgh larks"k dqekj us lkeus 
ls 40&50 lafnX/k O;fDr;ksa dks vkrs ns[kkA tokuksa us rqjar viuh iksth'ku yh vkSj muds utnhd vkus dk 
bart+kj djus yxkA ,d ekvksoknh xzqi ds vkxs py jgk Fkk vkSj tSls gh og cy dh VqdM+h ds fudV igqapk 
mlus cy dh mifLFkfr Hkkai dj Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA tokuksa us tokch xksyhckjh dhA 'kq:vkrh geys esa 
flikgh vt; flag vkSj flikgh larks"k dqekj us lkeus ls vk jgs ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA xksyhckjh ds 
nkSjku Jh ,l-,u-flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV jsaxdj vkxs c<+s vkSj ,d vU; ekvksoknh dks <sj dj fn;kA nwljk 
ekvksoknh tksfd xzsusM Qsadus dk iz;kl dj jgk Fkk og Jh ,l-,u-flag ds lVhd Qk;j ls cp ugha ik;k 
vkSj ekjk x;kA ekvksoknh Hkkx [kM+s gq, ijarq tokuksa us mudk ihNk fd;kA ihNk djus ds nkSjku ekvksokfn;ksa 
us /kunkj unh ds fdukjs ,dtqV gksdj cy dh VqdM+h ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax djus yxsA bl ifjfLFkfr esa flikgh 
cyjke vkSj flikgh xqykc flag us ,d vkSj ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA ekvksokfn;ksa ds Hkkx tkus ds ckn 
,fj;k dh ryk'kh yh xbZ ftlesa pkj ekvksokfn;ksa ds 'ko cjken gq,A vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk 
ds fy, Jh ,l-,u-flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh vt; dqekj] flikgh larks"k dqekj flikgh cyjke vkSj 
flikgh xqykc flag dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
6044
Name
Shri S N Singh, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit
72 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
005020605
Name
Constable Ajay Kumar
Unit
72 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
005020516
Name
Constable Gulab Singh
Unit
72 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
991390685
Name
Constable Santosh Kumar
Unit
72 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
961441085
Name
Constable Balram
Unit
72 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 29 April 2007, Shri Praveen Kumar, Assistant Commandant, Head Constable Sricharan 
Swain and Constable Randhir Jaiswal alongwith other seven personnel of their Company 
chased fl eeing Maoists who were trying to escape into the ungle aft er att acking and 

infl icting casualties on the CRPF Patrol in the MV-79 market area of Police Station MV-79, 
District Malkangiri, Odisha. Aft er chasing them for 5 kms on motorcycles, the troops fi nally came 
across the fl eeing Maoist party who on seeing the troops immediately opened fi re at them. Th e 
troops retaliated and advanced towards the Maoists to encircle them by divided themselves into 
smaller parties. Seeing the advance, the Maoists lobbed grenades which exploded barely a few 
meters ahead of Shri Praveen Verma and his buddies. Undeterred by the blast, Shri Praveen Verma 
advanced and lobbed a grenade at the Maoists that resulted in injuring a maoist. Th ereaft er, he fi red 
heavily at the Maoists which resulted in killing one of them. Meanwhile, Head CtSricharan Swain 
also engaged another group of Maoists and shot one dead. On the other hand, Constable Randhir 
Jaiswal tackled the fi erce situation admirably as he off ered stiff  resistance to the advancing Maoists 
who were trying to break through the blocked escape route. Due to his resistance and supportive 
fi re, two Maoists were gunned down by the troops. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, 
and devotion to duty, Shri Praveen Verma, Assistant Commandant, Head Constable Sricharan 
Swain, and Constable Randhir Jaiswal were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 29 vizSy 2007 dks Jh izohu dqekj] lgk;d dekaMsaV] goynkj Jhpj.k LokbZa vkSj flikgh
j.k/khj tk;loky ds lkFk daiuh ds lkr dfeZ;ksa us Hkkxrs ekvksokfn;ksa dk ihNk fd;k tksfd 

vksfM'kk ds eydkufxjh ftys ds Fkkuk ,eoh&79 ds dh lhvkjih,Q iSVªksy ij geyk dj mUgsa ?kk;y 
dj cp fudyus dk iz;kl dj jgs FksA eksVjlkbfdyksa ij 5 fdeh ihNk djus ds ckn toku Hkkxrs 
ekvksokfn;ksa ds ikl vk, ftUgsa ns[kdj ekvksokfn;ksa us Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h us tokch 
xksyhckjh dh vkSj NksVh VqdM+h esa caVdj ekvksokfn;ksa dh vksj mUgsa ?ksjrs gq, c<+us yxsA mUgsa c<+rs ns[k 
ekvksokfn;ksa us xsszusM nkxs tksfd Jh izohu oekZ vkSj muds tksM+hnkj ls dqN gh nwjh ij fxjsA foLQksV 
ls fopfyr gq, fcuk Jh izohu oekZ vkxs c<+s vkSj mUgksaus ekvksokfn;ksa ij ,d xzsusM Qsadk ftlesa ,d 
ekvksoknh ?kk;y gks x;kA mlds ckn mUgksaus ekvksokfn;ksa ij tksjnkj xksyhckjh dh ftlesa ,d ekvksoknh 
ekjk x;kA blh nkSjku goynkj Jhpj.k LokbZa us Hkh ekvksokfn;ksa ds nwljs xqV dks mYk>k dj ,d 
ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA nwljh vksj flikgh j.k/khj tk;loky us bl dfBu ifjfLFkfr dks iza'kluh; :i 
ls laHkkyk ftlesa mUgksaus Hkkxus ds jkLrs dh :dkoV dks rksM+dj Hkkxus dk iz;kl dj jgs Fks] mUgsa vius 
geys ls jksd fn;kA muds izfrjks/k vkSj ennxkj Qk;fjax ds dkj.k tokuksa us nks vkSj ekvksokfn;ksa dks 
<sj dj fn;kA vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, Jh izohu dqekj] lgk;d dekaMsaV] goynkj 
Jhpj.k LokbZa vkSj flikgh j.k/khj tk;loky dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
6398
Name
Shri Praveen Verma
Assistant Commandant
Unit
70 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
830729053
Name
Head Constable Sricharan Swain
Unit
70 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
031495635
Name
Constable Randhir Jaiswal
Unit
70 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

GALLANT Heroes180

On 23 October 2007, a convoy of 143 Bn was moving from Bn HQ at Lamphelpat, 
Imphal, Manipur to Company locations when it was ambushed by insurgents near village 
Khonglong on NH-53. In the initial fi re a bullet hit Head Constable/Driver Kunjumon 

C., who was driving a 3/5 Tonne. However in spite of his grievous injury on his abdomen and 
bleeding profusely he kept his mind cool and managed to drive the vehicle out of ambush site 
and parked it at a safe place before succumbing to his injury. Had he not controlled the vehicle it 
could have fallen into a deep gorge. Th us he saved many precious lives. Head Constable K Shiva 
Kumar was also sitt ing in the same vehicle which had borne the major brunt of fi ring. He displayed 
exemplary courage when he fi red back at the insurgents. His act of retaliation broke the initiative of 
the militants. Due to his intervening fi ring action the occupants of vehicles managed to get down 
from the vehicle and took eff ective fi ring cover. He also fi red mortar bombs at the insurgents due 
to which insurgents fl ed from the area. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage and devotion 
to duty, Shaheed Head Constable/Driver Kunjumon C. (Posthumous) and Head Constable Shiva 
Kumar K. were awarded Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 3 vDVwcj 2007 dks 143 cVkfy;u dh ,d dkWuok; cVkfy;u eq[;ky; ykaQsyisV] baQky] 
ef.kiqj ls daiuh dh vksj tk jgh Fkh tc ,u,p 53 ij xkao [kksaxyksax ds utnhd bl ij ?kkr 

yxkdj geyk fd;k x;kA izkjafHkd Qk;fjax esa 3@5 Vuj pyk jgs goynkj pkyd dqatqeu lh- dks xksyh 
yxhA mlds isV esa xaHkhj :i ls ?kko gks tkus vkSj vR;f/kd jDrlzko ds ckotwn mUgksaus viuk gkSalyk 
cuk, j[kk vkSj vafre lkal ysus ls igys xkM+h dks vacq’k tksu ls fudkyus esa lQy jgs vkSj xkM+h dks 
lqjf{kr LFkku ij jksd fn;kA ;fn og xkM+h dks fu;af=r ugha djrs rks xkM+h xgjh [kkbZ esa fxj tkrhA bl 
izdkj mUgksaus dbZ vewY; tkusa cpkbZaA goynkj ds-f’kok dqekj Hkh blh xkM+h esa cSBs Fks ftUgksaus Qk;fjax 
dk lkeuk fd;kA mUgksaus vuqdj.kh; lkgl dk izn’kZu djrs gq, mxzokfn;ksa ij tokch geyk fd;kA mudh 
bl tokch xksyhckjh ls vkradokfn;ksa dk gkSalyk VwV x;kA muds Qk;fjax djus ls xkM+h esa cSBs muds 
vU; lg;ksfx;ksa dks xkM+h ls mrjdj izHkkoh Qk;fjax doj ysus dk ekSdk fey x;kA mUgksaus mxzokfn;ksa ij 
eksVkZj ce Hkh Qk;j fd, ftlls mxzoknh ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku iznf'kZr vnE; 
lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, goynkj pkyd dqatqeu lh- dks ej.kksijkar o goynkj ds-f’kok 
dqekj dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No.
850791828
Name
Shaheed Head Constable/Driver
Kunjumon C.
Unit
143 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).

Force No.
891160278
Name 
Constable Shiva Kumar K.
Unit
143 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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8 November 2008, troops of 76 Bn participated in an operation launched against terrorists 
hiding in Darman forest, Dahrosh area, PS Dessa, Doda ( J&K). During the search a 
cordon was arranged, the four terrorists concealed in a hide-out opened indiscriminate fi re 

which was retaliated by the troops and the cordon was tightened. Th e troops of 76 Bn under the 
command of Sub-Inspector Ashok Kumar were in the inner cordon on the right of the hide-out. 
At about 1630 hours, two terrorists suddenly came out from their hide-out and tried to fl ee to 
the left  side but were eliminated. Th ereaft er, two more terrorists came rushing out of the hide-out 
fi ring indiscriminately and tried to fl ee towards the right side where Sub-Inspector Ashok Kumar 
was positioned. He immediately retaliated against the fi re without fear and neutralized both the 
militants. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, Sub-Inspector 
Ashok Kumar was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 8 uoacj 2008 dks 76 cVk dh VqdfM+;ksa us tEew d’ehj ds MksMk ftys ds Fkkuk MsLlk ds 
Mjeu taxy ds nkgjks’k {ks= esa vkradokfn;ksa ds fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA ryk’kh 

ds nkSjku ?ksjkcanh dh xbZ ftlesa ,d ?kj esa fNis pkj vkrfadokfn;ksa us va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dj njh ftldk 
tokuksa us eqagrksM+ tokc fnb;k vkSj ?ksjs dks rax dj fn;kA mi fujh{kd v’kksd dqekj dh deku esa 76 
cVk ds toku fNius ds fBdkus ds utnhd Fks vkSj vkarfjd ?ksjkcanh esa FksA 1630 cts ds yxHkx nks 
vkradoknh vpkud fBdkus ls va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax djrs gq, fudys vkSj nkfguh vksj fudy Hkkxus dk iz;kl 
djus yxs tgka mi fujh{kd v’kksd dqekj us iksth’ku ys j[kh FkhA mUgksaus fuMjrk ls rRdky tokch 
geyk fd;k vkSj nksuksa vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, mi 
fujh{kd v’kksd dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
015230219

Name
Sub-Inspector Ashok Kumar

Unit
76 Bn 

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 1 February 2008, a joint operation was launched by 5 Bn CRPF, state police and RR 
in village Tengbal, Kujjar, PS Yaripora, Kulgam, Jammu & Kashmir. Th e troops had 
just fi nished cordoning off  the village and barely started the search, when the militants 

present in a semi-permanent structure opened heavy fi re at them. To neutralize the militants 
an assault party was formed that comprised troops from all the three forces operating. From 
the CRPF, Shri Anil Kumar, Commandant, Shri Chetan Choudhary, Assistant Commandant, 
Sub-Inspector Laxman Oran and Constable Rajesh Kumar Kanaujia joined the assault team. 
Th e assault group moved towards the target house without caring about their lives despite the 
heavy volley of bullets coming from the militants. Many bullets passed very near their bodies 
and the militants even threw a hand grenade towards them that fortunately did not cause any 
harm. On reaching closer to their target, the assault party members fi red in unison and killed the 
militants. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, Shri Anil Kumar, 
Commandant, Shri Chetan Choudhary, Assistant Commandant, Sub-Inspector Laxman Oran and 
Constable Rajesh Kumar Kanaujia were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 1 Qjojh 2008 dks 5 cVk- lhvkjih,Q us jkT; iqfyl vkSj vkjvkj ds lkFk tEew d’ehj 
ds dqyxke ds ;kjhiksjk Fkkus ds xkao rsaxcy] dqTtj esa ,d la;qDr vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA 

cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us vHkh xkao dks ?ksjk gh Fkk vkSj ryk’kh ysuk izkjaHk gh fd;k Fkk fd ,d v/kZfufeZr 
<kaps esa mifLFkr vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA mUgsa lekIr djus ds fy, ,d geyk Vhe 
dk xBu fd;k x;k ftlesa rhuksa cyksa ds lnL; FksA lhvkjih,Q ls Jh vfuy dqekj] dekaMsaV] Jh psru 
pkS/kjh] lgk;d dekaMsaV] mi fujh{kd y{e.k vksjkao vkSj flikgh jkts’k dqekj dUukSft;k geyk Vhe 
esa 'kkfey gks x,A vkradokfn;ksa dh vksj ls dh tk jgh xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj ds chp Vhe fcuk tku dh 
ijokg fd, yf{kr ?kj dh vksj c<+h vkSj dbZ voljksa ij cky&cky cps ;gka rd fd vkrafd;kssa }kjk 
fd, x, xzsusM foLQksV esa Hkh cp x,A y{; ds utnhd igqapus ij geyk ikVhZ us ,dtqV gksdj Qk;fjax 
djrs gq, vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA bl eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj 
n`<+rk ds fy, Jh vfuy dqekj] dekaMsaV] Jh psru pkS/kjh] lgk;d dekaMsaV] mi fujh{kd y{e.k vksjkao 
vkSj flikgh jkts’k dqekj dUukSft;k dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
3117
Name
Shri Anil Kumar,
Commandant
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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IRLA No. 
7384
Name
Shri Chetan Choudhary
Assistant Commandant
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
771110052
Name
Sub-Inspector Laxman Oran
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
913164694
Name
Constable Rajesh Kumar Kanaujia
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 12 May 2007, troops of 13 Bn launched an operation covering villages Binda and 
Nagnaha, under PS Bhandaria, District Garhwa, Jharkhand, against the Maoists. As 
the troops reached closer to village Totki Khaira, the vigilant Sub-Inspector Mala Ram 

spott ed a Maoist sentry near a hut close to the jungle. Immediately, Shri Kanhaiya Singh, Assistant 
Commandant divided his troops into two parts of which one was sent to act as a cut-off  while he 
himself led the second as an assault group. Sub-Inspector Nand Lal, Lance Naik Gulab Singh and 
Constable Mohan Lal Sharma were in the party which placed cut-off . As Shri Kanhaiya Singh 
alongwith Sub-Inspector Malaram, Constable Mukesh Kumar and others advanced further, the 
Maoist sentry noticed their movements and opened fi re. Soon he was joined by other Maoists. 
But ignoring the fi re, the assault team charged ahead without caring for their lives and neutralized 
three Maoists. As the Maoists started fl eeing they were engaged by the troops placed as cut-off s. In 
the cut-off , Sub-Inspector Nand Lal, Lance Naik Gulab Singh and Constable Mohan Lal Sharma 
displayed determination and neutralized two more Maoists. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, 
courage and devotion to duty, six personnel were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 12 ebZ 2007 dks 13 cVk- dh VqdfM+;ksa us >kj[kaM ds x<+ok ftys ds HkaMkfj;k Fkku ds xkao 
fcank vkSj uxukgk esa ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA tSls gh toku xkao VksVdh [kSjk ds utnhd 

igqaps] lrdZ lc&baLisDVj ekyk jke us taxy ds utnhd ,d ekvksoknh larjh dks ,d >ksaiMh ds ikl 
ns[kkA Jh dUgS;k flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV us rqjar VqdM+h dks nks Hkkxksa esa ckaVk ftlesa ls ,d dks dV&vkWQ 
vkSj nwljs dks geykoj Vhe dk usr`Ro fn;kA lc baLisDVj uan yky] ykal uk;d xqykc flag vkSj 
flikgh eksgu yky 'kekZ ikVhZ esa Fks ftUgsa dVvkWQ yxk;kA tc Jh dUgS;k flag us lc baLisDVj ekyk 
jke] flikgh eqds’k dqekj vU; lg;ksfx;ksa ds lkFk vkxs c<+s rc ekvksokfn;ksa ds larjh us mudh gjdr 
dks ns[kdj Qk;fjax dj nhA tYn gh vkSj ekvksoknh Hkh muds lkFk 'kkfey gks x,A ijarq xksyhckjh ls 
csijokg geyk Vhe us vkxs c<+dj cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us geyk tkjh j[kk vkSj rhu ekvksokfn;ksa dks ekj 
fxjk;kA tSls gh ekvksokfn;ksa us Hkkxuk 'kq: dh mUgsa dV vkWQ ij yxh cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us my>k fy;kA 
dV vkWQ esa baLisDVj uan yky] ykal uk;d xqykc flag vkSj flikgh eksgu yky 'kekZ us n`<+rk dk ifjp; 
nsrs gq, nks vkSj ekvksokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, N% 
dkfeZdksa dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
5671
Name
Shri Kanhaiya Singh
Assistant Commandant
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
715840011
Name
Sub-Inspector Malaram
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
015120944
Name
Constable Mohan Lal Sharma
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
710400279
Name
Sub-Inspector Nand Lal
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
041662523
Name
Constable Mukesh Kumar
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
850740272
Name
Lance Naik Gulab Singh
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

As the troops of 136 Bn started cordoning off  the village Bharila, PS Chandwa, Laterhar, 
Jharkhand on 30 November 2006, asentry of the Maoists from their hide-out opened 
heavy fi re on them. As the troops retaliated, the assault party that included Head 

Constable Darshan Singh, Constable Shamsher Kumar and Constable Amarnath Yadav came into 
action and advanced tactically towards the hide-out of the Maoists. Th ough the Maoists intensifi ed 
their fi re, exhibiting exemplary courage and gallant action the assault team stormed the hide-out 
and neutralized a Maoist who was fi ring incessantly at the troops. As the Maoists fl ed from the 
area, the assault party chased them and injured some more Maoists. For displaying conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, Head Constable Darshan Singh, Constable Shamsher 
Kumar, and Constable Amarnath Yadav were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 30 uoacj 2006 dks 136 cVk- dh VqdM+h us >kj[kaM ds ykrsgkj ds Fkkuk panok ds xkao 
Hkjfy;k dks ?ksjuk izkjaHk gh fd;k Fkk fd fNius ds ,d fBdkus ij RkSukr ,d larjh us mUgsa ns[k 

fy;k vkSj Hkkjh Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA tSls gh tokuksa us tokch geyk fd;k] goynkj n’kZu flag] flikgh 
'ke’ksj dqekj vkSj flikgh vejukFk ;kno dh geyk ikVhZ rqjar gjdr esa vkrs gq, lkefjd :i ls 
ekvksokfn;ksa ds fBdkus dh vksj vkxs c<+hA ;|fi ekvksokfn;ksa us Qk;fjax rst dj nh Fkh] vuqdj.kh; 
cgknqjh dk izn’kZu djrs gq, geyk Vhe us fNius ds fBdkus dks mM+k fn;k vkSj ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj 
fxjk;k tks fd tokuksa ij yxkrkj Qk;fjax dj jgs FksA tSls gh ekvksoknh ogka ls Hkkxs geyk ikVhZ us 
mudk ihNk fd;k vkSj dqN ekvksokfn;ksa dks ?kk;y dj fn;kA vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds 
fy, goynkj n’kZu flag] flikgh 'ke’ksj dqekj vkSj flikgh vejukFk ;kno dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
840300083
Name
Head Constable Darshan Singh
Unit
136 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
035073502
Name
Constable Shamsher Kumar
Unit
136 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
951161161
Name
Constable Amarnath Yadav
Unit
136 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

Two unidentifi ed militants fi red at the ROP of 177 and 179 Bns CRPF on 8 November 2007, 
in Sopore and when the troops retaliated, the militants entered the premises of New Light 
Hotel, Main Chowk, Sopore. Th e troops immediately cordoned off  the hotel and evacuated 

civilians from the area. As militants were fi ring on the troops, during the evacuation process two 
CRPF personnel sustained bullet injuries. Due to the darkness, the operation was suspended 
till the next day. Th e next day Shri Miaithili Sharan Gupta, Inspector General of Police, arrived 
on the spot and took charge of the operation. Initially the state police were conducting Room 
Intervention but in the process they lost one of the jawans. Th en, Shri Miaithili Sharan Gupta 
ordered Shri D P Upadhyay, Commandant 177, to form a team and conduct Room Intervention. 
Th e team had Shri Ashok Kumar, Dy. Comdt., Constables Muhammad Iseel Khan, Pinku Bordoloi 
and Robert Lal Th inghlima in it. During the search of the rooms the militants could not be located 
so the search expanded to other parts of the premises. As the room intervention party proceeded 
towards the back of the hotel, one militant tried to escape by fi ring upon the security forces. As the 
troops retaliated, the militant ran towards a side alley to escape where he came face to face with 
Constable Datt atray Pote and Shri Miaithili Sharan Gupta. Th ere a fi erce exchange of fi re took 
place at close quarters in which the militant was neutralized by Constable Datt atray Pote and Shri 
Miaithili Sharan Gupta. Th e second militant was hiding in the basement and even aft er a fi erce 
exchange of fi re the militant could not be dislodged. Finally, an IED was used to demolish the 
room in the basement where the militant was hiding. As the search of the basement was underway, 
the militant, who was still alive, opened fi re and rushed towards an alley where he was gunned 
down by Constable Birender Sharma who also received bullet injuries. For displaying conspicuous 
gallantry, courage and devotion to duty, eight personnel were awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry. 

fnukad 8 uoacj 2007 dks lksiksj esa 177 vkSj 179 cVkfy;u lhvkjih,Q dh vkjvksih ij 
nks vKkr vkradokfn;ksa us Qk;fjax dh nh vkSj tc cy ds tokuksa us tokch xksyhckjh dh rks os 

lksiksj ds esu pkSd ij fLFkr U;w ykbZV gksVy ds ifjlj esa ?kql x,A cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us gksVy dks pkjksa 
rjQ ls ?ksj fy;k vkSj ml bykds ls ukxfjdksa dks fudkykA D;wafd ukxfjdksa dks fudkys tkus ds nkSjku 
vkradoknh tokuksa ij Qk;fjax dj jgs Fks] blesa cy ds nks tokuksa dks xksyh yxus os ?kk;y gks 
x,A va/ksjk gksus ds dkj.k vkijs’ku dks lqcg rd ds fy, jksd nsuk iM+kA vxys fnu Jh eSfFkyh 'kj.k 
xqIr] egkfujh{kd ?kVukLFky ij igqaps vkSj vkijs’ku dh deku vius gkFkksa esas yhA izkjaHk esa flfoy iqfyl 
us dejksa esa izos’k fd;k ijarq bl izfØ;k esa mudk ,d toku 'kghn gks x;kA rc Jh eSfFkyh 'kj.k xqIr us 
177 cVkfy;u ds dekaMsaV Jh Mh-ih-mik/;k; dks dejksa esa izos’k ds fy, ,d Vhe xfBr djus dk vkns’k 
fn;kA Vhe esa Jh v’kksd dqekj] mi dekaMsaV] flikgh eqgEen blhy [ku] fiadw ckjnyksbZ vkSj jkWcVZ yky 

IRLA No.
6719
Name
Shri Miaithili Sharan Gupta, 
Inspector General of Police
Unit
IG (OPS) KMR
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

IRLA No.
3139
Name
Shri Dinesh Pratap Upadhyay, 
Commandant
Unit
177 Bn
Decoration
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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IRLA No.
5266
Name
Shri Ashok Kumar, Deputy 
Commandant
Unit
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
055253371
Name
Constable Dattatray Pote
Unit
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
055353419
Name
Constable Robort Lal Thinghlima
Unit
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
001386199
Name
Constable Pinku Bordoloi
Unit
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
055074432
Name
Constable Birender Sharma
Unit
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
065344093 
Name
Constable Mohd. Iseel Khan
Unit
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

fFka?kyhek FksA dejksa dh ryk'kh ds nkSjku vkradoknh ugha feys blfy, ifjlj ds vU; Hkkxksa esa ryk’kh 
yh xbZA tc ryk’kh ikVhZ gksVy ds ihNs dh vksj c<+h rks ,d vkradoknh us lqj{kk cyksa ij Qk;fjax 
djrs gq, Hkkxus dk iz;kl fd;kA cy dh VqdM+h us tokch xksyhckjh dh rks vkradoknh cpus ds fy, 
,d iryh xyh dh vksj Hkkxk tgka mldk lkeuk flikgh nÙkk=s; iksVs vkSj Jh eSfFkyh 'kj.k xqIr 
ls gks x;kA ogka ut+nhd ls nksuksa vksj ls Hkh"k.k xksyhckjh gqbZ ftlesa flikgh nÙkk=s; iksVs vkSj Jh 
eSfFkyh 'kj.k xqIr us vkradoknh dks <sj dj fn;kA nwljk vkradoknh cslesaV esa fNik FkkA tc nksuksa 
vksj ls gqbZ xksyhckjh ds ckotwn og ckgj ugha fudyk rks cslesaV esa cus dejs dks tgka vkradoknh 
fNik Fkk mls u"V djus ds fy, vkbZbZMh dk iz;ksx fd;k x;kA tc cslesaV dh ryk’kh yh tk jgh 
Fkh rks og vkradoknh ftank cp x;k Fkk vkSj og Qk;j djrs gq, ladjh xyh dh vksj Hkkxk tgka 
flikgh fcjsanz 'kekZ us mls xksyh yxus ls ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn ekj fxjk;kA bl vkijs’ku ds nkSjku 
iznf’kZr vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, vkB dkfeZdksa dks ohjrk ds fy, iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA
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Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 24 February 2008, troops of 13 Bn launched an operation against Maoists in the 
Madanpur area of District Aurangabad, Bihar. As the troops were searching village 
Madanpur, they noticed a motorcycle coming towards them. Th e troops immediately laid 

a naka and apprehended the riders of the motorcycle. As the troops were still interrogating them, a 
second motorcycle came towards them with its headlight turned off . Head Constable Sahib Singh 
immediately took position maintaining an element of surprise. As the motorcyclists were warned 
to stop, the riders jumped from the motorcycle and opened fi re at the troops. As the extremists 
tried to fl ee, Head Constable Sahib Singh chased them with his Section and with his precise 
fi re gunned one of the extremists down. He also succeeded in apprehending one of the fl eeing 
extremists. Th e earlier apprehended suspects also turned out to be Maoists wanted by the State. 
For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, Head Constable Sahib Singh 
was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 24 Qjojh 2008 dks Ekkvksokfn;ksa ds lapyu dh lwpuk feyus ij 13 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy 
dh VqdfM+;ka xkao enuiqj ftyk vkSjaxkckn] fcgkj esa Nkikekjh@ryk’kh vfHk;ku pyk jgh Fkh rHkh 

cy dh VqdM+h us mudh vksj ,d lafnX/k eksVjlkbfdy dks c<+rs gq, ns[kkA cy dh VqdM+h us rqjar ukdk 
yxk;k vkSj eksVjlkbfdy jksd dj mldh ryk’kh yhA ijarq bl nkSjku can gsMykbV ds lkFk ,d nwljh 
eksVjlkbfdy dh ukds dh vksj c<+us dh vkokt+ lqukbZ nhA tSls gh VqdM+h us mls :dus dk b’kkjk fd;k 
eksVjlkbfdy lokj o mlds ihNs CkSBs O;fDr us eksVjlkbfdy ls Nykax yxk dj cy dh VqdM+h ij 
Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nh vkSj Hkkxus yxsA goynkj lkfgc flag us viuh tku dh ijokg u djrs gq, mudk 
ihNk fd;k vkSj ikap jkmaM xksyh Qk;j djrs gq, ,d mxzoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA bl vkijs’ku esa ckn esa 
rhu vkSj mxzokfn;ksa dks fxj¶rkj fd;k x;kA goynkj lkfgc flag dks mudh fuMjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj 
/kS;Z ds fy, ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
903035322
Name
Head Constable Sahib Singh
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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Working on vital information, troops of 179 Bn launched an operation in village Dursoo 
under PS Dangiwacha, District Baramulla ( J&K) on 1 February 2008. Th e troops 
located the suspected house and cordoned it off . As per the tip-off  by a villager, four 

terrorists were hiding in the house. As the cordon was tightened, the terrorists started heavy 
fi ring and tried to escape but were pinned down by sustained fi ring by the troops. Th e owner of 
the house then confi rmed the presence of four terrorists in an underground hide-out inside the 
house. Successive grenades were lobbed to dislodge the terrorists but no breakthrough was made. 
Th en it was decided to plant an IED near the hide-out. Head Constable Munshi Ram tactically 
moved towards the target with an IED alongwith a JKP person under covering fi re and planted 
the IED near the hide-out. As soon as the IED blasted, the terrorists opened heavy fi re and a fi erce 
exchange of fi re took place. Head Constable Munshi Ram stuck to his position and did not retreat 
even under the grave threat to his life. As the fi rst IED did not give the desired result, a second 
IED was placed by Head Constable Munshi Ram again. Due to the blast of the second IED, the 
hide-out collapsed. During the subsequent search, four bodies of dead terrorists were recovered 
alongwith a huge amount of arms and ammunition. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, 
and devotion to duty, Head Constable Munshi Ram was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 1 Qjojh 2008 dks tEew d’ehj ds ckjkeqYyk ftys ds Mkaxhokpk Fkkus ds xkao nql: esa 
,d egRoiw.kZ lwpuk feyus ij 179 cVk- us ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa 

us lafnX/k ?kj dks ?ksj fy;kA ,d xkao okys dh lwpuk ds vuqLkkj pkj vkradoknh bl ?kj esa fNis gq, 
FksA tc ?ksjs dks rax fd;k tk jgk Fkk rks vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkjh Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nh vkSj Hkkx fudyus 
dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq tokuksa }kjk dh tk jgh yxkrkj Qk;fjax us mUgsa 'kkar dj fn;kA ?kj ds ekfyd us 
rc ;g iqf"V dh fd pkj vkradoknh ?kj ds uhps cus ,d fNius ds fBdkus esa ekStwn gSaA vkradokfn;ksa 
dks fudkyus ds fy, yxkrkj xszusM Qsads x, ijarq dksbZ lQyrk ugha feyhA rc fBdkus ds utnhd ,d 
vkbZbZMh yxkus dh ;kstuk cukbZ xbZA goynkj eqa’kh jke us ,d tsds iqfyldehZ ds lkFk lkefjd :i ls 
vkxs c<+rs gq, vkbZbZMh yxk nhA tSls gh vkbZbZMh esa foLQksV gqvk vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkjh xksyhckjh dh 
vkSj nksuksa vksj ls Hkh"k.k xksyhckjh gqbZ ijarq tku ds xaHkhj [krjs ds ckotwn goynkj eqa’kh jke viuh 
iksth’ku ij MVs jgsA igyh vkbZbZMh ls okafNr ifj.kke izkIr u gksus ij goynkj eqa’kh jke us nwljh 
vkbZbZMh yxkbZ ftldss foLQksV ls fBdkuk {kfrxzLr gks x;kA ckn esa ryk’kh ds nkSjku e`rd vkradokfn;ksa 
ds 'koksa ds lkFk cM+h ek=k esa xksyk ck:n cjken fd;k x;kA bl eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku iznf’kZr vnE; lkgl] 
viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, goynkj eqa’kh jke dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No.
901322573

Name
Head Constable Munshi Ram

Unit
179 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

The troops of 136 Bn were on a Long Range Patrolling Operation under PS Chhatt arpur, 
District Palamu, Jharkhand, on 1 February 2006 when they got information that Maoists 
were present in the vicinity of Lalgarha village. Th e troops immediately advanced 

towards the target village and when they were about to reach the village, Maoists perched on a 
vantage point opened fi re at them. Th e troops retaliated instantly and pinned the Maoists down. 
Anticipating the presence of a bigger group in the village, the CRPF troops were divided into 
two and advanced from two fl anks keeping the enemy’s scouts pinned down by continuous and 
eff ective fi re. Constable Pawan Kumar was the scout of one of the advancing party. As the troops 
reached the village, Maoists opened heavy fi re at them. Th e troops retaliated fi ercely resulting 
in the Maoists fl eeing. In the meantime, Constable Pawan Kumar noticed one Maoist pointing 
a weapon towards him. Instantly he responded and charged towards the Maoist fi ring with his 
rifl e and gunned him down. Th e killed Maoist was later identifi ed as Area Commander Pawanji, 
a dreaded Maoist. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, bravery, and devotion to duty, Constable 
Pawan Kumar was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 1 Qjojh 2006 ls 3 Qjojh 2006 rd yxkrkj pyss vkijs’ku ^vkDVksil* ds nkSjku 
136 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ka vkSj LFkkuh; iqfyl >kj[kaM ds iykew ftys ds Nrjiqj Fkkuk 

{ks= esa yach nwjh dh isVªksfyax ij FkhaA tSls gh VqdfM+;ka ykyx<+k xkao ds ikl igqapha] mxzokfn;ksa ds LdkmV 
us igkM+h dh pksVh ls mu ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nhA dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h us tokch Qk;fjax djrs 
gq, mUgsa 'kkar djok fn;kA vU; mxzokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh 'kadk ds en~nsut+j cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us viuh 
j.kuhfrd lw>cw> dk izn’kZu djrs gq, nks fofHkUu fn’kkvksa esa c<uk 'kq: fd;kA cy dh mifLFkfr Hkkairs 
gq, ekvksokfn;ksa us cy ij Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h }kjk tokch Qk;fjax djus ij ekvksoknh 
Hkkxus yxsA flikgh iou dqekj us ,d ekvksoknh dks ns[kk ftlus viuk gfFk;kj mldh vksj rku j[kk 
FkkA Rofjr dkjZokbZ djrs gq, flikgh iou dqekj us ml mxzoknh ij fu’kkuk yxkdj mlds flj ij xksyh 
ekjh vkSj mls ekj fxjk;kA flikgh iou dqekj dks mudh fuMjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, ohjrk 
ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
031360907
Name
Constable Pawan Kumar
Unit
136 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

A joint Cordon and Search was launched approximately 13 Kms away from Kulgam in 
Matibug village under PS Yaripora, District Kulgam ( J&K) wherein troops of 5 Bn CRPF 
also participated. Aft er laying a cordon, the search party consisting of Shri Shankar Dutt  

Pandey, Constable Kollappa Krishna Kumar and Constable Deep Chand Yadav, while approaching 
a house, came under indiscriminate fi re. Th e party took immediate cover and advanced towards 
the target house from where the militants were fi ring. Inspite of the clear and conspicuous danger 
to their lives, Shri Shankar Dutt  Pandey and Constable Kollappa Krishna Kumar tactically 
approached the militants under the covering fi re given by Constable Deep Chand Yadav and fi red 
upon the militants at close range resulting in the killing of one militant. Th e second militant then 
lobbed a grenade at them and started running. Th e trio fi rst saved themselves from the grenade 
blast and then chased and apprehended the second militant. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, 
courage and devotion to duty, Shri Shankar Dutt  Pandey, Second-in-Command, Constable 
Kollappa Krishna Kumar and Constable Deep Chand Yadav were awarded the Police Medal for 
Gallantry. 

dq yxke ftys ds Fkkuk ;kjsiksjk ds erhckx xkao dks ?ksjus ds fy, ,d la;qDr ?ksjko@ryk’kh vfHk;ku 
ds nkSjku Jh 'kadj nÙk ikaMs] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh dh deku esa dsfjiqcy dh ikVhZ ,d ?kj dh 

vksj c<+hA vpkud bl ikVhZ ij vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkjh vkSj va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dhA ikVhZ us cgknqjh ls 
eqdkcyk djrs gq, mxzokfn;ksa dks 'kakr djok fn;kA edku esa fNis vkradokfn;ksa dks ckgj fudkyus ds fy, 
Jh 'kadj nÙk ikaMs] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh flikgh dksyIik Ñ".kk dqekj ds lkFk va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax ds chp 
vkxs c<+sA mUgsa flikgh nhi pan ;kno us doj Qk;j fn;k vkSj mUgksaus ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA 
bl nkSjku nwljs vkradoknh us rhuksa ij xzsusM Qsadk vkSj Hkkxus yxkA VqdM+h ds lnL; peRdkfjd :i 
ls cp x,A vc bl frdM+h us vkradokfn;ksa dk ihNk djuk 'kq: fd;k vkSj viuh O;fDrxr lqj{kk dh 
ijokg fd, fcuk vkradoknh dks idM+ fy;k vkSj ml ij dkcw ik fy;kA mudh fuMjrk] vnE; lkgl 
vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh 'kadj nÙk ikaMs] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh] flikgh dksyIik Ñ".kk dqekj ,oa flikgh 
nhi pan ;kno dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
3565
Name
Shri Shankar Dutt Pandey, 
Second-in-Command
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No.
911133444
Name
Constable Kollappa Krishna Kumar
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
045140725
Name
Constable Deep Chand Yadav
Unit
5 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 23 February 2008, when the troops of 13 Bn were combing the Kerwa protected 
forest in Garhwa district of Jharkhand and were crossing a Nala near village Denguara, 
Maoists opened heavy fi re on them. Immediately, the troops took positions and retaliated 

eff ectively. Inspector Shaji Antony, who was fl anked by Constable Abani Kalita and Constable 
Subir Das, was leading the troops and he immediately took the decision to rearrange the troops. 
For this purpose he ordered the troops to fi re rifl e grenades at the Maoists to push them on the 
back foot. Under the cover of blasting grenades, Inspector Shaji Antony, Constable Abani Kalita 
and Constable Subir Das regrouped into a small party to att ack the Maoists. To att ack the Maoists, 
the trio showed extreme courage and fi ghting spirit and advanced towards the command post 
of the Maoists under cover fi re from the troops. Th ereaft er, they rained heavy bullets on the 
command post. Facing the brutal att ack on the command post, the Maoists began to run helter 
skelter leaving behind the dead bodies of their comrades and their weapons. Th e encounter lasted 
for an hour and during the subsequent search dead bodies of two Maoists were recovered along 
with arms and ammunition. For displaying conspicuous gallantry, courage, and devotion to duty, 
Inspector Shaji Antony, Constable Abani Kalita and Constable Subir Das were awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 23 Qjojh 2008 dks >kj[kaM ds x<+ok ftys ds lajf{kr ou dsjok esa 13 cVkfy;u 
dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h dkafcax djrs gq, ukyk ikj dj xkao Msaxqjk igqaps rHkh ekvksokfn;ksa us cy dh 

VqdM+h ij va/kk/kq/k Qk;fjax dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h us rqjar iksth’ku ysdj tokch Qk;fjax dh vkSj ,d 
Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ gqbZA VqdM+h dk usr`Ro dj jgs fujh{kd ‘kkth ,aVksuh ftldh fn’kk esa flikgh vckuh dyhrk 
vkSj flikgh lqchj nkl py jgs Fks mUgksaus VqdM+h dks nksckjk xfBr djus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA mUgksaus VqdM+h 
dks ekvksokfn;ksa ij jkbQy xzsusM nkxus dk vkns’k fn;k rkfd mUgsa ihNs /kdsyk tk ldsA foLQksVksa dh 
vkM+ esa fujh{kd ‘kkth ,aVksu] flikgh vckuh dyhrk vkSj flikgh lqchj nkl us geys ds fy, ,d NksVh 
Vhe cukbZA ekvksokfn;ksa ij geys ds fy, mUgksaus vR;f/kd lkgl dk izn’kZu djrs gq, vU; tokuksa 
}kjk fn, x, doj dh lgk;rk ls rhuksa us ekvksokfn;ksa dh dekaM iksLV dh vksj c<+uk ‘kq: fd;kA mlds 
ckn rhuksa us dekaM iksLV ij xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dj nhA Hkkjh geys ls ?kcjkdj ekvksoknh vkus dSMjksa 
ds ‘koksa vkSj gfFk;kj NksM+dj tSls&rSls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A vk/ks ?kaVs rd pyh eqBHksM+ ds ckn yh xbZ ryk’kh 
esa nks ekvksokfn;ksa ds ‘ko vkSj xksyh ck:n cjken fd, x,A mudh fuMjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj /kS;Z ds 
fy, fujh{kd ‘kkth ,aVksu] flikgh vckuh dyhrk vkSj flikgh lqchj nkl dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
037330073
Name
Inspector Shaji Antony
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
041664152
Name
Constable Abani Kalita
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
031522618
Name
Constable Subir Das
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

Two Maoists were killed by villagers in village Bhithar Amda, PS Dumaria, District East 
Singhbhum, Jharkhand. On gett ing this information and to trap the other fl eeing Maoists, 
on 14 February 2008, troops of the CRPF alongwith civil police moved towards the 

village and laid an ambush near the hilly and densely forested area of Karunnum Jharna. Th ey also 
blocked a probable escape route of the Maoists. As the troops lay waiting, fi ve Maoists got trapped 
in the ambush and opened heavy fi re on the troops on being challenged to surrender. Th e troops, 
including Inspector Vinod Chandra Pant, Constable Abhishek Singh and Constable Arun Kumar 
Nayak retaliated bravely and fi red at the Maoists amidst heavy fi re from the adversaries. A fi erce 
batt le took place and the bravehearts remained at the forefront while att acking the enemy with 
gusto. In the gun batt le that continued for an hour the trio alongwith other troops fought valiantly 
and killed all the fi ve maoists and recovered a huge amount of arms and ammunition. For their 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Inspector Vinod Chandra Pant, Constable Abhishek 
Singh and Constable Arun Kumar Nayak were awarded thePolice Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 14 Qjojh 2008 dks dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h us LFkkuh; iqfyl ds lkFk Fkkuk Mqefj;k] ftyk 
iwohZ flgHkwfe] >kj[kaM ds xkao HkhFkkj venk dh vksj c<+ jgh Fkh tgka xkao okyksa us nks ekvksokfn;ksa 

dks ekj fn;k FkkA cy dh VqdM+h us d:.ke >juk ds fudV igkM+h vkSj ?kus taxy ds {ks= esa vacq’k 
yxk;k tksfd ekvksokfn;ksa ds cp fudyus dk laHkkfor jkLrk FkkA tc ny ds lnL; izrh{kk dj jgs Fks 
rc ikap ekvksoknh ml vacq’k esa Qal x, o tc mUgsa vkReleiZ.k djus dks dgk x;k rks mUgksaus cy dh 
VqdM+h ij rkcM+rksM+ Qk;fjax dj nhA fujh{kd fouksn panz iar] flikgh vfHk"ksd flag vkSj flikgh v:.k 
dqekj uk;d us nq’eu dh vksj ls gksus okyh Hkkjh xksyhckjh ds chp cgknqjh ls tokch geyk fd;kA ;g 
Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ ,d ?kaVs rd pyh vkSj blesa rhuksa dkfeZdksa us ny ds lnL;ksa ds lkFk ohjrk ls eqdkcyk 
djrs gq, ikapksa ekvksokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA fujh{kd fouksn panz iar] flikgh vfHk"ksd flag vkSj flikgh 
v:.k dqekj uk;d dks mudh fuMjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
8987
Name 
Inspector Vinod Chandra Pant
Unit 
132 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No.
045280918 
Name 
Constable Abhishek Singh
Unit 
132 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
045280054
Name 
Constable Arun Kumar Nayak
Unit 
132 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On information about the movement of Maoists, troops of 132 Bn under the command 
of Shri Pashupati Nath Tiwari, Assistant Commandant, laid an ambush in the jungle 
area of village Makhatu, District Garhwa, Jharkhand, on 31 March 2008. At about 

0045 hours the troops noticed a tractor coming towards the ambush site. On being asked to stop 
the vehicle, the Maoists opened heavy fi re on the troops and jumped from the tractor and took 
positions behind trees. Shri Pashupati Nath Tiwari, who was in the front, without caring for the 
fi re immediately retaliated and also ordered the troops to open heavy fi re. A fi erce encounter at 
close distance ensued. In the meanwhile, Inspector Vijaypal Singh leading the rear section moved 
circuitously to surround the extremists. Inspector Vijaypal Singh, Constable Brajesh Kumar and 
Constable Ram Nayan showed grit and tactical acumen by using the terrain and ground features 
brilliantly and opened surprise fi re from behind the Maoists. Th e gun batt le continued for two 
and a half hours. During the subsequent search in the wee hours on 1 April 2008, eight dead 
bodies with a huge amount of arms and ammunition were recovered from the encounter site. For 
displaying conspicuous gallantry, bravery, and courage, Shri Pashupati Nath Tiwari, Assistant 
Commandant, Inspector Vijaypal Singh, Constable Brajesh Kumar, and Constable Ram Nayan 
were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 31 ekpZ 2008 dks vkijs’ku ^FkaMjcksYV* ds nkSjku ekvksokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr@lapyu dh 
lwpuk feyus ij 132 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ksa us LFkkuh; iqfyl ds lkFk xkao e[kkrsj] 

ftyk x<+ok] >kj[kaM esa ukdk yxk;k gqvk FkkA ,d VªSDVj ukds dh vksj c<+ jgk Fkk o lHkh dqN 'kkar o 
lkekU; yx jgk FkkA VqdM+h }kjk mls :dus dh psrkouh nsus ij VSªDVj esa cSBs yksxksa us mrjdj isM+ksa ds 
ihNs iksth’ku ysdj cy dh VqdM+h ij Hkkjh xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nhA Jh ih-,u-frokjh] lgk-dekaMsaV tksfd 
VqdM+h dk usr`Ro dj jgs Fks mUgksaus Lo;a tokch Qk;fjax djrs gq, VqdM+h dks Hkh geyk djus dks dgkA 
bl nkSjku fujh{kd fot;iky flag mxzokfn;ksa dks ?ksjus ds fy, flikgh czts’k flag vkSj flikgh jke u;u 
ds lkFk ihNs dh vksj ls c<+s vkSj lh/kh xksyhckjh o eksVkZj Qk;fjax ls ekvksokfn;ksa dks pkSadk fn;kA bl 
?kkrd geys vkSj Hkkjh Qk;fjax ds ckotwn cy dh VqdM+h us viuh tku dks tksf[ke esa Mkydj tksjnkj 
eqdkcyk fd;kA <kbZ ?kaVs rd pyh bl Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ esa cy dh VqdM+h us ekvksokfn;ksa dk eukscy rksM+ 
fn;k vksj dbZ ekvksokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA cy dh cgknqjh ds vkxs ?kqVus Vsdrs gq, ekvksoknh viuh 
tku cpkdj Hkkx [kM+s gq,A ckn esa ?kVukLFky dh xgu ryk’kh ysus ij 8 ekvksokfn;ksa ds 'ko cjken 
gq,A mudh fuMjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh ih-,u-frokjh] lgk-dekaMsaV] fujh{kd fot;iky 
flag] flikgh czts’k flag vkSj flikgh jke u;u dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
7332
Name
Shri Pashupati Nath Tiwari, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
132 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
037010238
Name
Inspector Vijaypal Singh
Unit
132 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
031507303
Name
Constable Ram Nayan
Unit
13 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
015192284
Name
Constable Brajesh Kumar
Unit
132 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 16th December 2008, in a joint operation at Malhora Mohalla, PS Jainapura, Distt : 
Shopian ( Jammu and Kashmir), the inner cordon was jointly laid by SOG and 117 Bn 
CRPF while outer cordon was laid by personnel of RR, who had subsequently joined 

the operation. During search of a house, two militants hiding inside the house started fi ring 
indiscriminately on the search party. Shri Harish Chandra, Assistant Commandant and two 
Constables of search party namely Rajender Singh and Manoj Kumar came under direct fi re of 
militants. Th ey immediately took positions and retaliated the fi re. During the fi erce exchange of 
fi re both the militants received bullet injuries. But the militants continued to fi re at the troops from 
their secured positions inside the house. As the search party make further advance towards the 
house, the militants sensing the inevitable, rushed out of the house fi ring and throwing grenades 
indiscriminately. While the militants were rushing out of the house they were chased by the trio 
and killed both the militants from a close quarter without caring for their own lives. For displaying 
conspicuous gallantry, bravery and devotion to duty of high order, Shri Harish Chandra, Assistant 
Commandant, Constable Manoj Kumar and Constable Rajender Singh were awarded Police 
Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 16 fnlacj 2008 dks tEew d’ehj ds 'kksfi;ka ftys ds Fkkuk tSukiqjk ds eYgksjk eksgYys 
esa ,d la;qDr vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;k x;k ftlesa ,lvksth vkSj 117 cVk- lhvkjih,Q us 

vkarfjd ?ksjk fd;k tcfd ckgjh ?ksjk vkjvkj dfeZ;ksa us yxk;k tksfd ckn esa vkijs’ku esa 'kkfey gq,A 
?kj dh ryk’kh ds nkSjku ,d ?kj ds vanj fNis nks vkradokfn;ksa us va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA Jh 
gjh’k panzk] lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh jktsanz flag vkSj flikgh eukst dqekj vkradokfn;ksa dh lh/kh Qk;fjax 
dh pisV esa vk x,A mUgksaus rqjar iksth’ku ysdj tokch xksyhckjh dhA xksyhckjh ds Hkh"k.k la?k"kZ esa nksuksa 
vkradokfn;ksa dks xksyh yxh ijarq os viuh lqjf{kr iksth’ku ls cy ij yxkrkj Qk;fjax djrs jgsA tc 
ryk’kh ikVhZ ?kj dh vksj vkxs c<+h rks vkradoknh [krjk Hkkairs gq, va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax djrs gq, vkSj xzsusM 
cjlkrs gq, ckgj dh vksj HkkxsA mUgsa Hkkxrs ns[k rhuksa ohjksa us mudk ihNk fd;k vkSj viuh tku dh 
ijokg u djrs gq, utnhd ds la?k"kZ esa xksyh ekjdj nksuksa vkradokfn;ksa dks <sj dj fn;kA muds vnE; 
lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, Jh gjh’k panzk] lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh jktsanz flag vkSj flikgh 
eukst dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
5944
Name
Shri Harish Chandra,
Assistant Commandant 
Unit
117 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No.
031171037 
Name
Constable Manoj Kumar
Unit
117 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 

Force No. 
035260586 
Name
Constable Rajender Singh
Unit
117 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

GALLANT Heroes204

On 26 Feburary 2009, on gett ing information about militants hiding in a house at village 
Baligaon under PS Jangraimukh, Majuli Sub-division, Assam, the troops of 189 Bn CRPF 
and civil police zeroed in on the target location. On noticing the troops, the militants 

panicked and opened heavy fi re on them from the house in which they were taking shelter. Th e 
troops took positions and retaliated aft er cordoning off  the house. At that juncture, Constable 
Th orat Prasad and Constable Raj Kumar crawled ahead amidst heavy fi re and reached closer to 
the militants’ positions. Soon enough two militants came out fi ring incessantly and tried to escape 
but Constable Th orat Prasad and Constable Raj Kumar took careful aim and neutralized both the 
militants. One of the slain militants was identifi ed as an Ops Commander of the ULFA Bn For 
their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Constable Th orat Prasad and Constable Raj Kumar 
were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 26 Qjojh 2009 dks vle ds ektqyh lc fMohtu ds Fkkuk taxjkbZeq[k ds varxZr ckyhxkao 
esa fNis vkradokfn;ksa dh lwpuk feyus ij 189 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ka fofy iqfyl ds lkFk yf{kr 

LFkku ij igqaphaA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa dks ns[kdj vkradokfn;ksa us Mjdj ?kj ds vanj ls Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj 
nhA VqdfM+;kas us iksth’ku ysdj tokch Qk;fjax dh vkSj ?kj dks ?ksj fy;kA ,sls esa flikgh FkksjkV izlkn 
vkSj flikgh jkt dqekj Hkkjh Qk;fjax ds chp jsaxdj vkxs c<+s vkSj mxzokfn;ksa dh iksth’ku ds utnhd 
igqapsA tYn gh nks mxzoknh Qk;fjax djrs gq, ckgj fudys vkSj cpus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq flikgh FkksjkV 
izlkn vkSj flikgh jkt dqekj us lVhd fu’kkuk yxkdj nksuksa dks ekj fxjk;kA ekjs x, ,d mxzoknh dh 
igpku mYQk cVkfy;u ds vkWIl dekaMj ds :i esa gqbZA muds }kjk iznf’kZr fn[kkbZ x;h ohjrk] vnE; 
lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh FkksjkV izlkn vkSj flikgh jkt dqekj dks ohjrk 
ds fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
065160766 
Name 
Constable Raj Kumar
Unit 
189 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 

Force No. 
055258552
Name 
Constable Thorat Prasad
Unit 
189 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On 31 May 2008, on receipt of specifi c information regarding a prefi xed meeting between 
an arrested Maoist and an Area Commander of Maoists, three joint teams of the CRPF 
and civil Police reached Chandramandra village in Jharkhand. Shri Harshpal Singh, 

Assistant Commandant, SHO of civil Police and Constable Riyaz Ahmed then moved further into 
other areas posing as Maoists and asked the villagers for the venue of the meeting. Th e villagers 
fell into the trap and took them to the venue of the meeting. Before entering the meeting venue, 
Shri Harshpal Singh, Assistant Commandant briefed the striking party to take positions in the 
nearby area so that supportive fi re could be provided at the time of need. Th en they entered the 
meeting unobtrusively in civilian clothes. When the arrested Maoist greated the other Maoists, 
the Maoists noticed that the men in disguise were carrying an AK-47 and became suspicious and 
opened fi re on the disguised troops. Th e troops eff ectively retaliated the fi re. Th e two Maoists tried 
to snatch the pistol of the SHO. But in a swift  and gallant act, Shri Harshpal Singh and Constable 
Riyaz killed both the Maoists on the spot. Two more Maoists were killed by the troops and one 
was arrested. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage and grit, Shri Harshpal Singh, Assistant 
Commandant and Constable Riyaz Ahmed were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 31ebZ 2008 dks ,d fxj¶rkj ekvksoknh vkSj ekvksokfn;ksa ,d ,fj;k dekaMj dh iwoZ fu/
kkZfjr cSBd ds ckjs esa fof'k"V lwpuk feyus ij dsfjiqcy vkSj LFkkuh; iqfyl dh rhu la;qDr Vhesa 

>kj[kaM ds xkao panzkeanzk esa igqaphaA Jh g"kZiky flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV] flfoy iqfyl ds ,l,pvks vkSj 
flikgh fj;kt+ vgen Lo;a dks ekvksoknh n’kkZrs gq, xzkeh.kksa ls cSBd ds LFkku ds ckjs esa iwNk rks xkaookys 
mUgsa ml txg rd ys x,A cSBd dh txg ij izos’k djus iwoZ Jh g"kZiky flag us lpZ ikVhZ dekaMj 
dks czhQ fd;kA rc mUgksaus lgt :i ls lkns diM+ksa esa cSBd ds LFkku ij izos’k fd;kA tc fxj¶rkj 
ekvksoknh us nwljs lkfFk;ksa dk vfHkoknu fd;k rks mUgksaus ,ds&47 jkbQy ns[k yh vkSj os cy dh VqdM+h 
ij xksfy;ka cjlkus yxsA cy dh VqdM+h us Hkh tokch xksyhckjh dhA nks ekvksokfn;ksa us iqfyl ,l-,p-vks- 
ls fiLrkSy Nhuus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq Jh g"kZiky flag vkSj flikgh fj;kt vgen us nksuksa ekvksokfn;ksa 
dks ogha <sj dj fn;kA cy dh VqdM+h us nks vkSj ekvksokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;k vkSj ,d dks fxj¶rkj dj 
fy;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh g"kZiky flag] lgk;d dekaMsaV ,oa flikgh fj;kt 
vgen dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
6678

Name 
Shri Harshpal Singh, 

Assistant Commandant
Unit 

22 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
983360273

Name 
Constable Riyaz Ahmed

Unit 
22 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 19 December 2007, the troops of 153 Bn CRPF under the command of Shri Vinay 
Kumar Kapil, Assistant Commandant launched an operation against Maoists at village 
Lamania, PS Rajepur, District East Champaran, Bihar. But before the troops could 

reach the target village, the Maoists fl ed towards village Semrha, which was noticed by Shri Vinay 
Kumar Kapil. He immediately took a small party with him and began to chase the Maoists. Th e 
Maoists thereaft er were seen entering village Kadma. Th ough small in number, the party under 
the command of Shri Vinay Kumar Kapil entered the village but was ambushed by the Maoists. 
Th e Maoists opened indiscriminate fi re at the troops from three directions. On receiving fi re, Shri 
Vinay Kumar Kapil, Asst. Comdt., along with Head Constable Hanamant Biradar and Constable 
Pankaj KumarTyagi led the counteratt ack and charged at the Maoists. In the fi erce gunfi ght that 
ensued, one Maoist was neutralized by the brave troopers. But in the endeavour they themselves 
received severe bullet injuries. Despite sustaining injuries they continued to att ack the Maoists 
forcing them to fl ee. Th e bravehearts later succumbed to their injuries and att ained martyrdom. 
Such sagas of bravery and daring are rarely heard. For their bravery and gallant actions, Shri Vinay 
Kumar Kapil, Assistant Commandant, Head Constable Hanamant Biradar and Constable Pankaj 
Kumar Tyagi were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 19 fnlacj] 2007 dks 153 cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h us Jh fou; dqekj dfiy] lgk;d 
dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro esa fcgkj ds iwohZ paikj.k ftys ds jktsiqj Fkkuk {ks= ds xkao dnek esa ekvksokfn;ksa 

ds fo:) ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA VqdM+h ds xkao esa izos’k djrs gh ?kkr yxkdj cSBs ekvksokfn;ksa 
us VqdM+h ij geyk cksy fn;kA lgk;d dekaMsaV fou; dqekj dfiy] goynkj gukear fcjknj vkSj flikgh 
iadt dqekj R;kxh us vfxze iafDr esa jgdj ekvksokfn;ksa ij izfr vkØe.k dj fn;kA Hkh"k.k eqBHksM+ ds 
nkSjku ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;k x;kA exj bl eqBHksM+ esa Jh fou; dqekj dfiy] lgk;d dekaMsaV] 
goynkj gukear fcjknj vkSj flikgh iadt dqekj R;kxh Hkh xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gks x;sA exj ?kk;y gksus 
ds ckotwn os ekvksokfn;ksa ij Qk;j djrs jgs ftlls varr% ekvksoknh viuk LFkku NksM+dj Hkkx [kM+s 
gq,A exj xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y gksus ds dkj.k ;s rhuksa gh dkfeZd ckn esa ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A Jh fot; 
dqekj dfiy] lgk;d dekaMsaV] goynkj gukeark fcjknj vkSj flikgh iadt dqekj R;kxh dks bl eqBHksM+ 
esa fn[kkbZ x;h vf}rh; ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, ej.kksijkar 
ohjrk ds iqfyl indksa ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
7341
Name 
Shaheed Shri Vinay Kumar Kapil, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
153 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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Force No. 
881224043 
Name 
Shaheed Head Constable 
Hanamant Biradar
Unit 
153 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).

Force No. 
031538752 
Name 
Shaheed Constable 
Pankaj Kumar Tyagi
Unit 
153 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).



Police Medal
for Gallantry

GALLANT Heroes208

On 18 August 2008, troops of 22 Bn under the command of Shri P R Mishra, Assistant 
Commandant, launched an operation against Maoists in the area of Noniadih, PS 
Keredari, District Hazaribagh, Jharkhand. Th e troops navigated at night under complete 

darkness through rough terrain and reached close to their target village. Th rough NVD, Shri 
Mishra noticed some suspicious movements near an isolated hut atop a hill. Aft er putt ing cut-off s, 
he led his raid party towards the suspected hut. But a sentry of the Maoists noticed the movement 
of the raid party and opened heavy fi re. Without caring for the fi re of the Maoists, Shri P R Mishra 
along with his troops advanced towards the Maoists while fi ring heavily. As the number of Maoists 
was not clear, Shri P R Mishra decided to fi rst target the sentry who was ahead and continuously 
fi ring with his weapon. In reaching closer to the sentry, Shri P R Mishra and Constable Hem Raj 
Th akur had to put their lives in danger but without caring for their own lives they succeeded in 
reaching closer to the Maoist and gunned him down. As the location of other Maoists could not 
be ascertained, no further movement was undertaken but the exchange of fi re continued till 0300 
hours aft er which the Maoists fl ed from the area having suff ered more casualties. For displaying 
valour of the highest order, Shri Prakash Ranjan Mishra, Assistant Commandant and Constable 
Hem Raj Th akur were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 18 vxLr 2008 dks 22 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h Jh izdk’k jatu feJk] lgk;d 
dekaMsaV dh deku esa tksf[ke Hkjs jkLrs ls ,d dfBu ;k=k ds ckn >kj[kaM ds gtkjhckx ftys ds 

xkao uqb;kMsg igqaph vkSj ogka vlkekU; xfrfof/k;ka ns[khaA ukbV fot+u dh enn ls mUgksaus ekvksokfn;ksa dh 
mifLFkfr dh viuh vklwpuk dh iqf"V dhA tc Jh izdk’k jatu feJk] lgk;d dekaMsaV cpus ds laHkkfor 
jkLrksa ij ^jksd* yxkdj ekvksokfn;ksa ds larjh ds utnhd igqaps rks larjh us mu ij xksyh pyk nhA cy 
dh VqdfM+;ksa us tokch xksyhckjh dh] rc rd vkSj ekvksoknh vk x, vkSj mUgksaus viuh xksyhckjh rst+ 
dj nhA Hkh"k.k geys ls vfopfyr gq, fcuk Jh izdk’k jatu feJk lgk;d dekaMsaV vkSj flikgh gsejkt 
Bkdqj vius lkfFk;ksa ds doj Qk;j dh lgk;rk ls larjh ls vkeus&lkeus yM+us ds fy, QqrhZ ls vkxs 
c<+sA l’kL= ekvksoknh larjh ds utnhd igqapdj Jh izdk’k jatu feJk] lgk;d dekaMsaV us lko/kkuh 
ls fu’kkuk yxkdj mls ekj fxjk;kA izfrdwy ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa Jh izdk’k jatu feJk lgk;d dekaMsaV vkSj 
flikgh gse jkt Bkdqj :ds ugha vkSj mUgksaus nq’eu ds x<+ esa yxkrkj vkxs c<+rs jgsA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa 
ds lefUor iz;kl ls ekvksokfn;ksa dh etcwr iksth’ku ls muds ikao m[kM+ x, vkSj os taxy esa Hkkxus ij 
etcwj gks x,A e`r ekvksoknh dh igpku ckn esa ,elhlhvkbZ fefyVªh foax ds IykVwu dekaMj ds :i esa 
gqbZA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kkbZ viwoZ ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s Jh izdk’k jatu 
feJk] lgk;d dekaMsaV ,oa flikgh gse jkt Bkdqj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
5515
Name
Shri Prakash Ranjan Mishra
Assistant Commandant
Unit
22 Bn
Decoration
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No.
921172162
Name 
Constable Hem Raj Thakur
Unit
22 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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Based on specifi c information of terrorists hiding in village Warpora, PS Sopore, District 
Baramulla ( Jammu & Kashmir) a joint operation was launched on 15-16 July 2008. As 
troops laid a cordon around the suspected house, the terrorists lobbed grenades causing 

injuries to 13 personnel. Shri Anand Singh, Second-in-Command who was commanding the 
troops of 179 Bn immediately arranged the evacuation of the injured troops. Th e cordon was 
tightened for the night and it was decided to launch the search in the morning. As the search 
party advanced in the morning towards the house, the terrorists fi red heavily resulting in the 
martyrdom of one JKP person. As no breakthrough could be achieved thereaft er, Shri Anand 
Singh volunteered to lob the grenades into the kitchen where the terrorists were hiding. He 
advanced on the road in the open and lobbed a hand grenade through the window in the 
kitchen. As the terrorists were still fi ring, he again, putt ing his life in grave danger, went near an 
open window and planted an IED in the kitchen through the window. Due to the explosion, the 
house was gutt ed and the dead bodies of two terrorists were recovered during the search. For 
displaying gallantry, bravery, and courage, Shri Anand Singh, Second-in-Command was awarded 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 15&16 TkqykbZ 2008 dks lksiksj ds xkao okjiksjk esa vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk 
izkIr gksus ij dsfjiqcy] ,lvksth@tsdsih vkSj jk"Vªh; jkbQYl us lafnX/k ?kjksa dh ?ksjkcanh dh vkSj 

tc yf{kr ?kj ds pkjksa rjQ daLkVªhuk rkj yxk, tk jgs Fks rHkh ?kj ds vanj fNis vkradokfn;ksa us xzsusM 
Qsadk ftlesa la;qDr Vhe ds 13 toku ?kk;y gks x,A Jh vkuan flag] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh us viuh 
tku ds tksf[ke ds ckotwn dbZ ?kk;yksa dks fudkykA va/ksjk gksus ij cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us vkradokfn;ksa dks 
fudkyus ds dbZ fodYi vktek, ijarq D;ksafd vkradoknh vPNh rjg ls tes gq, Fks vkSj viuh iksth’ku 
cny jgs Fks blfy, os ykHkdkjh fLFkfr esa FksA bl nkSjku tsdsih dk ,d toku ?kk;y gks x;kA Jh vkuan 
flag] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh us ?kj dh jlksbZ dh bdykSrh f[kM+dh ls xszusM Qsadus dk fu.kZ; fy;k tgka 
ls vkradoknh Qk;fjax dj jgs FksA ohjrkiw.kZ dk;Zokgh esa [kqys esa vkdj mUgksaus nks xzsusM ?kj ds vanj 
QsadsA nksckjk tc lsuk }kjk ?kj esa yxkbZ xbZ vkbZbZMh esa foLQksV ugha gqvk rc Jh vkuan flag us nksckjk 
vkbZbZMh yxkbZ tks QV xbZ vkSj ?kj ds eycs ls nks 'ko cjken gq,A muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj 
/kS;Z ds fy, Jh vkuan flag] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No.
3985 

Name
Shri Anand Singh, 

Second-in-Command
Unit

179 Bn
Decoration

1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 16 May 2008, Shri K Sajjanudin, Commandant, 185 Bn, CRPF received information 
about the presence of six to eight militants near village Lurojagir. Th e precise location 
of which could be verifi ed by following the water pipe passing near the village. Th e 

troops reached the suspected location on 17 May and started searching the surrounding area 
when Constable Chandradev Singh Yadav and Constable Krishan Kumar spott ed militants. An 
exchange of fi re began between the duo and the militants in which the duo eliminated the two 
militants. Aft er suff ering losses the militants tried to escape but Shri Santosh Kumar Pal,Assistant 
Commandant fl anked them and blocked their advance. Th e militants started retreating during 
which another militant was killed. Th is action was conducted by Shri Santosh Kumar Pal, Assistant 
Commandant, Constable Waseem Ahmad Khan, Constable Krishan Kumar and other troops. Shri 
K Sajjanuddin then provided leadership and cordoned off  the militants while other forces also 
reached the spot. In the fi nal assault, Shri K Sajjanuddin accompanied the troops despite the great 
threat to his life. Six militants were killed in this encounter and for their conspicuous gallantry, 
Shri K Sajjanuddin, Commandant, Shri Santosh Kumar Pal, Assistant Commandant, Constable 
Chandradev Singh Yadav, Constable Waseem Ahmad Khan and Constable Krishan Kumar were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 16 ebZ 2008 dks Jh ds-lTtkuqn~nhu dekaMsaV 185 cVkfy;u dks xkao ywjksbtkxhj esa 6 ls 
8 vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk feyhA cy dh VqdM+h us lafnX/k LFkku ij igqapdj ryk’kh 

vfHk;ku pyk;k rHkh flikgh panznsj flag vkSj flikgh Ñ".kk dqekj us vkradokfn;ksa dh igpku dj yh 
vkSj eqBHksM+ 'kq: gks xbZ ftlesa nksuksa tkacktksa us nks vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA bl uqdlku ds ckn 
vkradokfn;ksa us Hkkxus dk iz;kl fd;k ijarq Jh larks"k dqekj iky lgk;d dekaMsaV us mUgsa vkxs c<+us 
ls jksd fn;kA vkradokfn;ksa us rc ihNs gVuk 'kq: dj fn;k ftlesa mudk ,d lkFkh ekjk x;kA ;g 
dk;Zokgh Jh larks"k dqekj iky lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh olhe vgen [kku] flikgh Ñ".ku dqekj vkSj 
vU; lg;ksfx;ksa us dhA Jh ds-lTtkuqn~nhu dekaMsaV viuh tku dk tksf[ke gksrs gq, Hkh cy dh VqdfM+;ksa 
ds lkFk jgs vkSj vkxs c<+dj VqdfM+;ksa dk usr`Ro fd;kA bl vkijs’ku esa N% vkradoknh ekjs x,A bl 
vkijs’ku esa muds }kjk fn[kkbZ xbZ vf}rh; ohjrk] lkgl vkSj /kS;Z ds fy;s Jh ds-lTtkuqn~nhu dekaMsaV] 
Jh larks"k dqekj iky] lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh panznsj flag ;kno] fligh olhe vgen [kku vkSj flikgh 
Ñ".ku dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No.
3404
Name
Shri K. Sajjanuddin, 
Commandant
Unit 
185 Bn
Decoration 
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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IRLA No.
6700 
Name 
Shri Santosh Kumar Pal, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
185 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
061850509 
Name 
Constable Waseem Ahmad Khan
Unit 
185 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
001396925 
Name
Constable Chandradev Singh Yadav
Unit 
185 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
015234092 
Name 
Constable Krishan Kumar
Unit 
185 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 11 September 2008, the offi  cer commanding A/12 Bn CRPF, got an SOS call from 
I/C SOG Lalpora to apprise him of an ongoing encounter between the personnel of 
SOG Tikkipora and militants at village Chhoti Margi near village Dever. Th ey required 

immediate reinforcement. Th e troops of A/12 Bn answered the SOS call and along with the 
personnel of SOG Lalpora reached the confl ict zone and cordoned off  the encounter site, 
and worked hard to repulse the militants’ fi ring. Soon enough Head Constable Satish Chand, 
Constable P. Maharajan and Constable Niranjan Singh located a militant and killed him with their 
fi re. Th e eff ective fi re from the brave troopers foiled the another militants’ att empt to fl ee. During 
the subsequent search of the encounter site another militant was neutralized by the troops. For 
their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Head Constable Satish Chand, Constable P 
Maharajan and Constable Niranjan Singh were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 11 flracj 2008 dks ,@12 cVkfy;u ds deku vf/kdkjh dks ,lvksth ykyiksjk ls lwpuk 
izkIr gqbZ fd xkao nsoj ds utnhd xkao NksVh ekxhZ esa vkradokfn;ksas vkSj ,lvksth fVDdhiksjk ds 

tokuksa ds chp eqBHksM+ tkjh gS vkSj ,lvksth fVDdhiksjk dks rqjar lgk;rk dh vko’;drk gSA ,@12 
dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h ,lvksth ykyiksjk ds dfeZ;ksa ds lkFk rqjar jokuk gqbZ vkSj mUgksaus eqBHksM+ LFky dks 
?ksj fy;k vkSj vkradokfn;ksa ds geys dks ukdke dj fn;kA goynkj lrh’k pan] flikgh ih-egkjktu vkSj 
flikgh fujatu flag us ,d vkradoknh dks ns[kk vkSj mls xksyh ekj dj <sj dj fn;kA ohj tokuksa dh 
izHkkoh xksyhckjh ls ?kcjkdj vkradoknh Hkkxus yxsA bykds dh ryk’kh ysus ds nkSjku cy dh VqdfM+;ksa 
}kjk ,d vU; vkradoknh Hkh ekjk x;kA bl eqBHksM+ esa fn[kkbZ xbZ viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp 
dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, goynkj lrh’k pan] flikgh ih-egkjktu vkSj flikgh fujatu flag dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
900991025 
Name 
Head Constable Satish Chand
Unit 
12 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
941351731
Name 
Constable P. Maharajan
Unit 
12 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
045280223 
Name 
Constable Niranjan Singh
Unit 
12 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 



Police Medal
for Gallantry

While the troops of 72 Bn CRPF were countering a “Bandh” call given by the Maoists, 
they got a tip-off  about the concentration of Maoists in Narki Jungle, Hazaribagh, 
Jharkhand. As the troops cautiously advanced towards Dubka village, Maoists from 

their observation post in their training camp opened heavy fi re on them causing bullet injuries 
to Shri Satyendra Nath Singh. But despite his injuries, he kept retaliating with heavy fi re, killed 
a Maoist and seized his rifl e. Further more, he kept leading his team and along with Constable 
Santosh Kumar Singh, Constable Gulab Singh and Constable Krashan Kumar repulsed the att ack. 
Aft er a fi erce batt le, the Maoists escaped into the jungles taking their injured and leaving the 
dead. Huge arms and ammunition were recovered from the camp site of the Maoists. For their 
conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Shri Satyendra Nath Singh, Assistant Commandant, 
Constable Santosh Kumar Singh, Constable Gulab Singh and Constable Krashan Kumar were 
awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

ekvksokfn;ksa }kjk cqyk, x, ^^can** ds nkSjku M;wVh djus ds nkSjku 72 cVkfy;u dh VqdM+h lapyu 
esa Fkh rHkh mUgsa ukjdh taxy] ftyk gtkjhckx] >kj[kaM esa ekvksokfn;ksa ds bdV~Bk gksus dh lwpuk 

feyhA tSls gh cy dh VqdfM+;ka lko/kkuhiwoZd nqcd xkao dh rjQ c<+ jgh Fkh rks izf'k{k.k dSai esa mudh 
fuxjkuh iksLV ls ekvksokfn;ksa us Hkkjh xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nh ftlesa Jh lR;sanz ukFk flag lgk;d dekaMsaV 
?kk;y gks x,A ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn mUgksaus tokc esa Hkkjh xksyhckjh dh vkSj ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj 
fxjk;k vkSj mldh jkbQy cjken dj yhA blds ckn mUgksaus VqdM+h dk usr`Ro djrs gq, flikgh larks’k 
dqekj flag] flikgh xqykc flag vkSj flikgh Ñ".k dqekj ds lkFk geys dks ukdke dj fn;kA Hkh"k.k la?k"kZ 
ds ckn vius ?kk;y vkSj e`r lkfFk;ksa dks NksM+dj ekvksoknh taxyksa esa Hkkx x,A muds }kjk iznf'kZr 
ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s Jh lR;sanz ukFk flag lgk;d dekaMsaV] 
flikgh larks’k dqekj flag] flikgh xqykc flag vkSj flikgh Ñ".k dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
6044
Name 
Shri Satyendra Nath Singh, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
72 Bn
Decoration
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
991390685
Name 
Constable Santosh Kumar Singh 
Unit 
72 Bn
Decoration
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
025180242
Name 
Constable Krashan Kumar 
Unit 
72 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
005020516
Name 
Constable Gulab Singh 
Unit 
72 Bn
Decoration
1st BAR to Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On a tip-off  on 5 October 2009, about the presence of militants, a joint team of 187 Bn 
CRPF and civil police led by Shri Arun Kumar, Assistant Commandant, reached Damru 
Top area during the night and placed cut off . On 6 October, before dawn the search 

started. During the search, Shri Arun Kumar detected three suspicious persons covered in blankets 
coming towards Damru Top. He immediately challenged them on which the suspects started 
indiscriminate fi re on the troops. Th e troops took positions and immediately retaliated with fi re. 
Th eraft er, a fi erce encounter ensued. On sighting a militant hiding in the bushes in a deep gorge, 
Shri Arun Kumar, Assistant Commandant, Constable Mohd. Riaz and Constable Anup Kumar 
Hrangkhal moved closer to the militant amidst fl ying bullets. As the militant tried to fl ee from the 
area, this trio chased him for about 500 mtrs a mid intermitt ent fi re and then killed him. Th e troops 
then destroyed the hideout of the militants. For their conspicuous gallantry courage and grit, 
Shri Arun Kumar, Assistant Commandant, Constable Mohd. Riaz and Constable Anup Kumar 
Hrangkhal were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 5 vDVwcj 2009 dks vkradokfn;ksa dh lwpuk feyus ij 187 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy vkSj 
flfoy iqfyl dh la;qDr Vheksa us Jh v:.k dqekj lgk;d dekaMsaV ds usr`Ro esa Mqe: igqapdj 

dV vkWQ yxkdj txg dk ?ksjko dj fy;kA ryk’kh ds nkSjku Jh v:.k dqekj us dacy yisV dj tkrs 
rhu lafnX/kksa dks ns[kk vkSj yydkjus ij mUgksaus cy dh VqdM+h ij va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA cy 
dh VqdfM+;ksa us iksth’ku yh vkSj rRdky tokch xksyhckjh dhA ,d vkradoknh dks ?kuh >kfM+;ksa esa fNik 
ns[kdj xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj ds chp Jh v:.k dqekj lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh eksgEen fj;kt+ vkSj flikgh 
vuwi dqekj jsaxdj vkradoknh ds utnhd igqapsA tc vkradoknh Hkkxus yxk rks mUgksaus 500 ehVj rd 
mldk ihNkdj mls ekj fxjk;kA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us rc vkradokfn;ksa ds fNius ds LFkku dks u"V dj 
fn;kA muds vnE; lkgl] cgknqjh vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, Jh v:.k dqekj lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh eksgEen 
fj;kt+ vkSj flikgh vuwi dqekj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No. 
6666
Name 
Shri Arun Kumar, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
187 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
931170111
Name 
Constable Mohd. Riaz
Unit 
187 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
065096135 
Name 
Constable Anup Kumar Hrangkhal
Unit 
187 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

As the troops of 63 Bn CRPF on 27 September 2008 were searching the jungles near village 
Badenghol and Kongera in the Dhauadi area of Chhatt isgarh to apprehend Maoists 
reportedly gathered there to mark their Raising Day celebrations, a group of 30-40 Maoists 

belonging to the Military Wing opened heavy fi re on them. Th e troops retaliated with gusto and 
an encounter began. In the melee, a Maoist att acked SPO Chaitu, who had fallen aft er a bullet 
injury, with the intention to kill him and snatch his weapon. When Head Constable Sewa Singh 
heard cries for help, he went in aid of the beleaguered SPO, jeopardized his own security, took 
careful aim and shot the Maoist dead before he could att ack the SPO with a sharp edged weapon. 
Taking advantage of the situation, another Maoist pointed his gun at Head Constable Sewa Singh. 
But before the Maoist could press the trigger, Head Constable G Radhakrishnan changed the 
course of events by killing him and sett ing an example of esprit de corps. Seeing their cadres dying, 
the Maoists left  the scene leaving two of their dead companions behind. For their conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and valour, Head Constable Sewa Singh and Head Constable G Radhakrishnan 
were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 27 flrEcj 2008 dks 63 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ka NRrhlx<+ ds nkSM+kbZ bykds 
ds ckWjMsu?kksy vkSj dksuxsjk xkaoksa ds fudV taxyksa esa dfFkr :i ls viuk LFkkiuk fnol eukus 

ds fy, bdB~Bs gksus dh lwpuk ij ekvksokfn;ksa dks idM+us ds fy, ryk'kh vfHk;ku pyk jgh Fkh rHkh 
30&40 fefyVªh foax ds ekvksoknh xqV us mu ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax dj nhA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us tks'k ls 
tokch xksyhckjh dh vkSj eqBHksM+ 'kq: gks xbZA bl nkSjku ,d ekvksoknh us ,lihvks pSrw dks ekjdj 
mldk gfFk;kj Nhuus ds mn~ns'; ls mUgsa xksyh ekj nh vkSj og fxj iMs+A ekvksoknh fdlh /kkjnkj 
gfFk;kj ls ,lihvks ij geyk djus gh okyk Fkk rHkh goynkj lsok flag us lgk;rk ds fy, iqdkj lquh 
rks viuh lqj{kk dh ijokg fd, fcuk mUgksaus geyk >sy jgs ,lihvks dh lgk;rk ds fy, ekvksoknh 
ij lVhd fu'kkuk yxkdj mls ogha <sj dj fn;kA bl fLFkfr dk Qk;nk mBkdj goynkj lsok flag ij 
nwljs ekvksoknh us canwd rku nh vkSj blls igys fd og Qk;j dj irk goynkj th jk/kkÑ".ku us mls 
ekj fxjk;k vkSj ny Hkkouk dk mnkgj.k izLrqr fd;kA vius dSMjksa dks ejrk ns[k ekvksoknh nks 'koksa dks 
NksM+dj Hkkx [kM+s gq,A muds }kjk iznf'kZr ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds 
fy;s goynkj lsok flag ,oa goynkj th jk/kkÑ".ku dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No.
850700083 
Name 
Head Constable Sewa Singh 
Unit 
63 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
891220993 
Name 
Head Constable G Radhakrishnan
Unit 
63 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 20 April 2009, the troops of 117 Bn CRPF along with RR and SOG launched an 
operation at village Mundyari, PS Patt an, District Baramulla, J&K, on a tip-off  about the 
presence of militants in some houses. As the troops were searching the houses, a militant 

hiding in a suspected house opened indiscriminate fi re at them and lobbed a grenade as well. 
Th e troops took cover wherever possible and retaliated. In the onslaught Constable Amit Kumar 
Tyagi, Constable Bhanu Pratap Yadav and Sub-Inspector Bhupal Mazumdar suff ered several bullet 
injuries. In the encounter, which lasted for more than six hours, the trio fought from the front 
and remained instrumental in the neutralization of one HM militant even though these brave 
troopers were severely injured. Of the injured, Constable Amit Kumar Tyagi later succumbed to 
his injuries and att ained martyrdom. One AK-47 rifl e was recovered from the slain militant. For 
their conspicuous bravery, courage, and grit Constable Amit Kumar Tyagi (Posthumous), Sub-
Inspector Bhupal Mazumdar and Constable Bhanu Pratap Yadav were awarded the Police Medal 
for Gallantry. 

fnukad 20 vizSy 2009 dks 117 cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h us dqN ?kjksa esa vkradokfn;ksa ds fNis 
gksus dh lwpuk feyus ij jk"Vªh; jk;Qy vkSj ,lvksth ds lkFk feydj ckjewyk ftys ds Fkkuk 

{ks= iV~Vu ds xkao eaqMh;kjh esa ,d vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA tc iqfyl ny xkao dh ryk’kh ys jgk 
Fkk] rks ,d ?kj esa fNis vkradoknh us iqfyl ny ij Qk;fjax 'kq: dj nhA bl ?kkrd geys esa flikgh 
vfer dqekj R;kxh] flikgh Hkkuq izrki vkSj mi fujh{kd Hkwiky etwenkj xksyh yxus ls ?kk;y gks x,A 
yxHkx N% ?kaVs rd pyh bl eqBHksM+ esa bu rhuksa us fgtcqy eqtkfgn~nhu ds ml vkradoknh dks ekj 
fxjkus esa vge Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ] exj bl vkijs’ku esa flikgh vfer dqekj R;kxh xaHkhj :i ls ?kk;y 
gks x;s exj vkf[kjh ne rd yM+rs jgs ysfdu xaHkhj t[eksa ds dkj.k og drZO; ij yM+rs gq, ohjxfr 
dks izkIr gq,A ekjs x;s vkradoknh ls ,d , ds 47 jk;Qy cjken dh x;hA buds vnE; lkgl] ohjrk 
vkSj /kS;Z ds fy, flikgh vfer dqekj R;kxh ¼ej.kksijkar½] flikgh Hkkuq izrki vkSj mi fujh{kd Hkwiky 
etwenkj dks ohjrk dk iqfyl ind iznku fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
045264905
Name 
Shaheed Constable Amit Kumar Tyagi
Unit 
117 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Posthumous).
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Force No. 
903037503
Name 
Sub-Inspector Bhupal Mazumdar
Unit 
117 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
031170388
Name 
Constable Bhanu Pratap Yadav
Unit 
117 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

While a joint Cordon And Search Operation was being conducted by Shri Raghuvansh 
Kumar, Second-in-Command, and his troops of 177 Bn CRPF, in Amargarh, Sopore, 
on 27 January 2009, a terrorist opened fi re on them and tried to escape. In a show of 

tremendous courage, Shri Raghuvansh Kumar fi red back and injured the militant who then fl ed to 
a by-lane in a bid to escape. Constable Krishna Kumar Halder who was in the same by-lane fi red 
at the terrorist who was then left  with no option but to take shelter in a house. Th is duo along 
with another trooper then volunteered to do Room Intervention putt ing their lives at risk. As 
soon as they entered the house, the terrorist fi red relentlessly in which a brave trooper of the RR 
was martyred and the other two were injured. Th en in a brave and gallant act, Shri Raghuvansh 
Kumar, Second-in-Command, and Constable Krishna Kumar Halder went closer to the terrorist 
and shot him dead. Th e slain terrorist was identifi ed as the Divisional Commander of LeT. For 
their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Shri Raghuvansh Kumar, Second-in-Command, and 
Constable Krishna Kumar Halder were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry . 

177 cVkfy;u ds Jh j?kqoa’k dqekj] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj mudh VqdfM+;ka fnukad     
27 tuojh 2009 dks lksiksj ds vejx<+ esa ,d la;qDr ?ksjko vkSj ryk’kh vfHk;ku dk 

lapyu dj jgs Fks rHkh vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij xksfy;ka cjlk nh vkSj cp fudyus dk iz;kl fd;kA 
vnHkqr ohjrk dk izn’kZu djrs gq, Jh j?kqoa’k dqekj f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh us tokch xksyhckjh dh vkSj 
vkradoknh dks ?kk;y dj fn;k tks cpus ds fy, ladjh xyh esa ?kql x;kA flikgh Ñ".k dqekj gynj tks 
xyh esa Fkk mlus vkradoknh ij Qk;j fd;k rks og ,d ?kj esa ?kql x;kA viuh tku tksf[ke esa Mky 
nksuksa dkfeZd vU; lnL;ksa dks lkFk dj dejs esa ?kqlus dks rS;kj gks x,A tSls gh mUgksaus dejs esa izos’k 
fd;k vkradokfn;ksa us xksyckjh dj nh ftlesa jk"Vªh; jkbQYl dk ,d toku 'kghn gks x;k vkSj nks vU; 
?kk;y gks x,A lkgl dk ifjp; nsrs gq, Jh j?kqoa’k dqekj] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj flikgh Ñ".kk 
dqekj gynj us vkradoknh ds ikl tkdj mls <sj dj fn;kA e`rd vkradoknh dh igpku fMfotuy 
dekaMj ds :i esa gqbZA muds }kjk iznf’kZr ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds 
fy;s Jh j?kqoa’k dqekj] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj flikgh Ñ".kk dqekj gynj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
4254
Name 
Shri Raghuvansh Kumar
Second-in-Command 
Unit 
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
055060546
Name 
Constable Krishna Kumar Halder
Unit 
177 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 11 April 2009, the troops of 182 Bn CRPF under the command of Shri Vishal Patidar, 
Assistant Commandant, civil police and RR evacuated civilians and cordoned a specifi c 
house in Pulwama on information about the presence of two militants that could have 

been a potential suicide squad. Th e next day while the troops were conducting the search, militants 
targeted them with heavy fi re. Well prepared for such a scenario, Shri Vishal Patidar, Assistant 
Commandant, Constable Mohammad Arif Wagay and Constable Tanveer Ahmad Mir rushed 
to the spot to aid the search party. A militant was killed in the crossfi re and assault commander 
Captain Patiyal of 53 RR was martyred. Th e second militant then took refuge in an adjacent 
building. While the rest of the teams and leaders were still recovering from the loss and planning 
their next course of action, in an act of raw courage this trio handled the crisis and formed an 
assault team. Th is assault team then blocked the escape routes of the terrorist and with their precise 
fi re injured him. In the successive assault the trio lobbed a grenade and neutralized the holed-
up militant. For their bravery and determination, Shri Vishal Patidar, Assistant Commandant, 
Constable Mohammad Arif Wagay and Constable Tanveer Ahmad Mir were awarded the Police 
Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 11 vizSy 2009 dks 182 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdM+h tks Jh fo’kky ikVhnkj lgk;d 
dekaMsaV] ds dekaM esa Fkh] us vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk ij ,d ?kj ls flfofy;uksa dks 

fudkyk vkSj mls ?ksj fy;k D;ksafd ogk¡ vkRe?kkrh vkradoknh dh laHkkouk FkhA vxys fnu tc cy dh 
VqdfM+;ka ryk’kh ys jgh Fkha rc vkradokfn;ksa us mu ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax dhA ,sls geys ds fy, rS;kj 
Jh fo’kky ikVhnkj lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh eksgEen vkfjQ okxs vkSj flikgh ruohj vgen ehj 
lgk;rk ds fy, ?kVukLFky dh vksj nkSM+sA nksuksa vksj ls gqbZ xksyhckjh esa ,d vkradoknh ekjk x;k vkSj 
vlkYV dekaMj 53 vkjvkj cVkfy;u ds dSIVu ifV;ky Hkh 'kghn gks x,A ,sls ladV ds le; esa rhuksa 
dkfeZdksa us fLFkfr dks laHkkyus ds fy, cgknqjhiw.kZ fu.kZ; ysrs gq, ,d vlkYV Vhe cukbZA bl vlkYV 
Vhe us lHkh cpko ds laHkkfor jkLrs can dj fn, vkSj vkradoknh ij geyk dj mUgsa ?kk;y dj fn;k 
vkSj lQy geys esa xszusM Qsad dj [kksts tk jgs vkradoknh dks Hkh ekj fxjk;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kkbZ 
x;h vf}rh; ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, Jh fo’kky ikVhnkj 
lgk;d dekaMsaV] flikgh eksgEen vkfjQ okxs vkSj flikgh ruohj vgen ehj dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind 
ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
6558
Name 
Shri Vishal Patidar, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
182 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
075341647 
Name 
Constable Mohammad Arif Wagay
Unit 
182 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
061820031 
Name 
Constable Tanveer Ahmad Mir
Unit 
182 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 6 January 2010, while the SHO of PS Maisuma was checking suspicious people in 
the Lal Chowk area, Srinagar, he asked two suspects to lift  their pherans. Th e suspects 
fi red from inside their pherans in which a police person was martyred and a CRPF 

person sustained an injury. Th e militants then entered Hotel Punjab and started raining bullets 
at the Command Post of the CRPF i.e. Palladium Th eatre. Th e att ack on the Command Post was 
tactically reciprocated under the command of Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, Second-in-Command, 
who planned to counteratt ack the fi dayeens and compelled them to take refuge deeper in Hotel 
Punjab. Th ereaft er, the troops of 132 Bn under the command of Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra along 
with troops of 180 Bn laid an eff ective cordon around the hotel and counteratt acked. Meanwhile, 
Smt. Saim Hoi Ching Mehra also ensured the safe evacuation of civilians even when she had to put 
her own life at stake. During the course of action, Constable Machamalla Sadanandam suff ered a 
bullet injury but still participated in the operation. Constable Vinay Sarkar created a passage for 
the Room Intervention team by traversing 20-25 feet on a tin roof and risking his life. Th e Room 
Intervention Team then eliminated the terrorists. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and 
valour, Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, Second-in-Command, Constable Machamalla Sadanandam 
and Constable Vinay Sarkar were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 6 tuojh 2010 dks tc Fkkuk ekblqek ds ,l,pvks us yky pkSd {ks= esa lafnX/k O;fDr;ksa 
dh tkap ds nkSjku nks lafnX/kksa dks viuk fQjsu mBkus ds fy, dgk rks mUgksaus fQjsu ds Hkhrj ls 

Qk;fjax dj nh ftlesa ,d iqfyl dehZ ‘kghn gks x;k vkSj ,d dsfjiqcy dk toku ?kk;y gks x;kA mlds 
ckn vkradoknh gksVy iatkc esa ?kql x;k vkSj iykfM;e fFk;sVj ij cuh lhvkjih,Q dh dekaM iksLV ij 
xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj dj nhA Jherh fl;ke gksbZ fpax esgjk] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh dh deku esa gey dk 
j.kuhfrd rkSj ij tokc fn;k x;k ftUgksaus fQnk;huksa ij tokch geyk dj mUgsa gksVy iatkc esa ‘kj.k 
ysus ij etcwj dj fn;kA mlds ckn Jherh fl;ke gksbZ fpax esgjk dh deku esa 132 CkVkfy;u dh 
VqdfM+;ksa us 180 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ksa ds lkFk us gksVy dk ?ksjko dj fy;k vkSj tokch geyk fd;kA 
Jherh fl;ke gksbZ fpax esgjk us viuk thou nkao ij yxkdj ukxfjdksa dks lqjf{kr fudkyuk lqfuf’pr 
fd;kA bl nkSjku flikgh ePNekyk lankuanu dks xksyh yxh ijarq mUgksaus bl vkijs’ku esa lfØ; :i ls 
Hkkx fy;kA xaHkhj [krjs ds chp flikgh fou; ljdkj us 20&25 QqV frjNh Vhu dh Nr dejs esa geyk 
djus okyh Vhe ds fy, jkLrk cuk;kA dejs esa ?kql dj geyk dj Vhe us vkradokfn;ksa dks ekj fxjk;kA 
muds }kjk iznf’kZr ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s Jherh fl;ke gksbZ 
fpax esgjk] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh] flikgh ePNekyk lankuanu vkSj flikgh fou; ljdkj dks ohjrk ds 
fy, iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
4488
Name 
Smt. Siam Hoi Ching Mehra, 
Second-in-Command
Unit 
180 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Force No. 
065044615
Name 
Constable Vinay Sarkar
Unit 
180 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
051801435
Name 
Constable Machamalla Sadanandam 
Unit 
132 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

On specifi c intelligence on 27 September 2008, a joint team of 183 Bn, CRPF, 182 Bn 
CRPF, Civil Police and 44 RR cordoned off  the area of Kadipora, PS Rajpora, District 
Pulwama, J&K. Shri Arvind Singh Bisht was leading the joint search party while 

continuously evacuating civilians out of the possible encounter site. Th is diligent act of the 
troops forced one militant to escape downwards where Constable Ajay Singh Tomar, without 
caring for his life, bravely and single handedly frustrated the escape bid of the militant till support 
arrived. Soon enough Shri Arvind Singh Bisht, Assistant Commandant arrived at the site and 
launched an att ack. Th e controlled and coordinated fi ring handicapped the movement of the 
militant. Th ereaft er, the militant played a trick and posed as though he was dead. When the troops 
approached the militant, he started fi ring on them. Without losing a moment, Shri Arvind Singh 
Bisht killed the militant with his accurate aim. For their conspicuous bravery, courage, and valour, 
Shri Arvind Singh Bisht, Assistant Commandant and Constable Ajay Singh Tomar were awarded 
the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 27 flracj 2008 dks ,d fof’k"V vklwpuk ds ckn 183 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy] flfoy iqfyl 
vkSj 44 jk"Vªh; jkbQYl dh la;qDr Vhe us tEew d’ehj ds jktiksjk Fkkus ds dknhiksjk {ks= dk 

?ksjko dj j[kk FkkA Jh vjfoan flag fc"V Lo;a ryk’kh ikVhZ dk usr`Ro dj jgs Fks vkSj laHkkfor eqBHksM+ 
LFky ls vke yksxksa dks gVk jgs FksA blds dkj.k vkradoknh uhPks dh vksj Hkkxus ij etcwj gks x;k tgka 
flikgh vt; flag rksej us vdsys mlls eqdkcyk fd;k vkSj lgk;rk vkus rd mls my>k, j[kkA tYn 
gh Jh vjfoan dqekj fc"V] lgk;d dekaMsaV Hkh ogka igqap x, A tc buk nksuksa dh Qk;fjax ls vkradoknh 
Hkkx ugha ik;k rks mlus e`r gksus dk fn[kkok fd;kA tSls gh cy dh VqdfM+;ka vkradoknh ds ikl igqapha 
mlus xksyhckjh 'kq: dj nhA mlh {k.k Jh vjfoan dqekj flag us fu’kkuk yxkdj vkradoknh dks ekj 
fxjk;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kkbZ xbZ vf}rh; ohjrk] viwoZ lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds 
fy;s Jh vjfoan dqekj fc"V] lgk;d dekaMsaV ,oa flikgh vt; flag rksej dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA

IRLA No. 
6599
Name 
Shri Arvind Singh Bisht, 
Assistant Commandant
Unit 
182 Bn
Decoration:
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
065223616
Name 
Constable Ajay Singh Tomar
Unit 
182 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry

As the troops of 166 Bn CRPF cordoned off  a house in Ganaupora village on 20 August 
2007, on a tip-off  about the presence of LeT militants, they were fi red upon by militants. 
Not succumbing to the provocation of the fi ring, the troops exercised necessary restrain 

even at the risk to their lives, as many innocent villagers were trapped between the troops and the 
terrorists. Aft er the safe evacuation of villagers, the troops entered the suspected house supported 
by covering fi re. Soon enough a militant emerged from a bathroom fi ring incessantly. In a swift  and 
prompt counteratt ack, Constable Ranbir Singh Solankey neutralized the militant and snatched his 
weapon. Another terrorist kept fi ring at the troops and att acked them with a grenade which the 
troops defl ected. During the encounter a lady resident seeked help for the evacuation of a polio 
aff ected person from a house. At great danger to their lives, Constable Ranbir Singh Solankey, 
Head Constable Biren Chandra Das and Constable Neelamegam Ullagappan went to the aid of 
the beleaguered disabled person and evacuated him to a place of safety. Th e fi nal assault resulted 
in the killing of the second terrorist. For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, Head 
Constable Biren Chandra Das, Constable Ranbir Singh Solankey and Constable Neelamegam 
Ullagappan were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

166 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh ,d VqdM+h us 20 vxLr 2007 dks vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh 
lwpuk feyus ij xumiksjk xkao esa ,d ?kj dks ?ksj fy;k vkSj ryk'kh ds nkSjku mu ij 

vkradokfn;ks aus xksfy;ka cjlk nhA vkradokfn;ksa ds mdlkos ds ckotwn cy dh VqdM+h us t:jh fu;a=.k 
ds lkFk Qk;j dk tokc fn;k D;ksafd vkradokfn;ksa vkSj lqj{kk cyksa ds chp dbZ funksZ"k ukxfjd FksA 
xzkeh.kksa dks lqjf{kr fudkyus ds ckn cy dh VqdfM+;kas us lkfFk;ksa ds doj Qk;fjax dh lgk;rk ls ?kj esa 
izos'k fd;kA rHkh ckFk:e ls ,d vkradoknh xksfy;ka cjlkrk gqvk fudykA flikgh j.kchj flag lksyadh 
us rqjar gjdr esa vkrs gq, vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;k vkSj mldk gfFk;kj Nhu fy;kA nwljs vkradoknh 
us VqdM+h ij xksyh cjlkuk tkjh j[kk vkSj xzsusM Hkh QsadkA eqBHksM+ ds nkSjku ,d efgyk us ?kj ls ,d 
iksfy;ks ls izHkkfor O;fDr dks fudkyus ds fy, enn ekaxhA vius thou dk tksf[ke mBkrs gq, flikgh 
j.kchj flag lksyadh] goynkj chjsu panz nkl vkSj flikgh uhyesxe mYykxIiu ml fnO;kax dh lgk;rk 
ds fy, x, vkSj mls lqjf{kr LFkku ij igqapk;kA vafre geys esa ,d vkSj vkradoknh ekjk x;kA muds 
}kjk iznf'kZr ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh j.kchj flag 
lksyadh] goynkj chjsu panz nkl vkSj flikgh uhyesxe mYykxIiu dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
903085267
Name 
Head Constable Biren Chandra Das
Unit 
166 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Froce No. 
911190572
Name 
Constable Ranbir Singh Solankey 
Unit 
166 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
931220385
Name 
Constable Neelamegam Ullagappan 
Unit 
166 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Police Medal
for Gallantry
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On a tip off  about the presence of militants in the area of Dachigaon National Park under 
PS Harwan, Srinagar ( J&K) on 13 April 2008, the troops of 122 Bn and 117 Bn CRPF 
along with civil police laid ambushes on all probable escape routes. Head Constable 

Susar Arun Balvanta, Constable Tukaram Chavhan and other troopers laid an ambush near a small 
nallah. Suddenly, Constable Tukaram Chavhan intercepted two suspicious persons and challenged 
them to stop. Instead of stopping, the two suspects opened fi re. Immediately, the troopers sprang 
into action and retaliated. In the exchange of fi re, Head Constable Susar Arun Balvanta suff ered 
bullet injuries. However, even though injured, he fought alongside Constable Tukaram Chavhan 
and killed one militant while the other escaped into thick vegetation. For their conspicuous 
gallantry, courage, and grit, Head Constable Susar Arun Balvanta and Constable Tukaram 
Chavhan were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 13 vizSy 2008 dks tEew d’ehj ds Jhuxj ds Fkkuk gjoku ds varxZr Mkphxkao us’kuy 
ikdZ esa vkradokfn;ksa dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk ij 122 cVkfy;u] 117 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh 

VqdfM+;ksa ds lkFk LFkkuh; iqfyl us laHkkfor cpus ds jkLrksa ij vacq’k yxk,A goynkj lwlj v:.k 
cyoar] flikgh rqdkjke pOgk.k vkSj vU; lnL;ksa us ,d NksVs ukys ds ikl vacq’k yxk;kA vpkud 
mUgksaus nks lafnX/k O;fDr;ksa dks ns[kk vkSj mUgsa :dus ds fy, yydkjkA :dus dh ctk; nksukssa lafnX/kksa 
us xksfy;ka pykuh 'kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h us rqjar gjdr esa vkrs gq, tokch xksyhckjh dhA vkilh 
xksyhckjh esa goynkj lwlj v:.k cyoar dks xksfy;ka yxha blds ckotwn mUgksaus flikgh rqdkjke pOgk.k ds 
lkFk feydj ,d vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;k vkSj nwljk ?kus taxy esa Hkkx x;kA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kkbZ 
viwoZ ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s goynkj lwlj v:.k cyoar ,oa flikgh 
rqdkjke pOgk.k dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
880948618 
Name 
Head Constable Susar Arun Balvanta
Unit 
122 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
921270675
Name 
Constable Tukaram Chavhan
Unit 
122 Bn
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry
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As the troops of 153 Bn CRPF and civil police closed in towards village Madhi, PS Sirdala, 
District Nawada, Bihar, they received a report on the location of a Maoist gathering on 
14 May 2008. But as the troops made their way, the Maoists sensed the presence of the 

troops and ran into the deep jungles. Th e troops then embarked upon the task of apprehending 
the Maoists and advanced towards their hideout. On their way forward the troops came across a 
group of Maoists bearing a red fl ag and when the troops challenged them, they opened heavy fi re 
on the troops. Th e troops retaliated and an exchange of fi re began. Constable S M Sidhaganesh too 
started fi ring HE bombs to dislodge the Maoists from their fortifi ed positions and kept advancing. 
During the course of action he suff ered a bullet injury. But the braveheart did not give up and in 
an exemplary show of raw courage and grit participated shoulder to shoulder with his fellow team 
mates in a fi ght against the anti-social elements. During the subsequent search of the encounter 
site, bodies of six dead Maoists were recovered. For his conspicuous gallantry, courage, and valour, 
Constable S. M. Sidhaganesh was awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 14 ebZ 2008 dks ftyk uoknk] fcgkj ds flMkyk Fkkus ds xkao ek/kh esa ekvksokfn;ksa ds 
bdB~Bs gksus dh lwpuk ij 153 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy vkSj flfoy iqfyl dh VqdfM+;ka ogka igqaphaA 

ekvksokfn;ksa us cy dh mifLFkfr dks Hkkai fy;k vkSj os txg NksM+dj xgjs taxy esa pys x,A cy dh 
VqdfM+;ksa us ekvksokfn;ksa ds ,d fNIkus ds fBdkus dks ?oLr dj fn;kA vkxs c<+us ij cy dh VqdM+h dk 
lkeuk yky >aMk ys dj tk jgs ekvksokfn;ksa ds ,d xqV ls gks x;k ftUgsa yydkjus ij mUgksaus xksfy;ka 
cjlkuh 'kq: dj nhA cy dh VqdM+h us tokch xksyhckjh dh vkSj eqBHksM+ 'kq: gks xbZA flikgh ,l ,e 
fl)kx.ks'k us ekvksokfn;ksa dks mudh etcwr iksth'ku ls gVkus ds fy, ,pbZ ce Qk;j fd, vkSj vkxs 
c<s+A bl nkSjku mUgsa ,d xksyh yxh ijarq ?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn vuqdj.kh; mnkgj.k is'k djrs gq, 
mUgksaus vius lkfFk;ksa ds lkFk da/ks ls da/kk feykdj nq'eu ls yksgk fy;kA bykds dh ryk'kh ds nkSjku 
N% ekvksokfn;ksa ds 'ko cjken fd, x,A muds }kjk iznf'kZr ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh 
drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh ,l ,e fl)kx.ks'k dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
941171895

Name 
Constable S. M. Sidhganesh

Unit 
153 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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As the troops of 63 Bn CRPF along with civil police were searching the jungle area of 
village Karmari aft er moving from their Pharasgaon camp on 14 September 2008, they 
were att acked by Maoists camping nearby. Th e Maoists exploded IEDs and opened 

indiscriminate fi re. Hearing the sound of the explosion, Constable Th eyshingu Rajan took 
positon and observed the position of the Maoists aft er which he bravely crawled forward and 
fi red at the Maoists tactically. Th e eff ective fi re coupled with severe retaliation by his team began 
lowering the moral of the Maoists who began fl eeing. At that juncture, Constable Th eyshingu 
Rajan gained a suitable vantage point, came out of his cover exposing himself to great danger 
and shot a Maoist dead while the other Maoists ran for their lives and escaped into the jungles. 
For his courageous gallantry, courage, and valour, Constable Th eyshingu Rajan was awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 14 flracj 2008 dks xkao djekjh ds taxy {ks= esa dsfjiqcy dh 63 cVkfy;u dh VqdfM+;ka 
flfoy iqfyl ds lkFk ryk’kh vfHk;ku ij Fkh rHkh mu ij utnhd esa :ds gq, ekvksokfn;ksa us 

geyk fd;kA ekvksokfn;ksa us vkbZbZMh foLQksV fd, vkSj va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dhA foLQksV dh vkokt lqudj 
flikgh Fksf’kaxq jktu us iksth’ku ysdj ekvksokfn;ksa dh fLFkfr dk irk yxk;k vkSj fQj jsaxdj vkxs c<+s 
vkSj lkefjd :i ls ekvksokfn;ksa ij xksyhckjh dhA muds izHkkoh Qk;j vkSj VqdM+h ds vU; lnL;ksa dh 
tokch Qk;fjax ls ekvksokfn;ksa dk eukscy VwVus yxk vkSj os Hkkxus yxsA bl fLFkfr esa flikgh Fksf’kaxq 
jktu dks ,d ykHkdkjh Qk;fjax iksth’ku feyhA mUgksaus vius doj ls fudydj [kqys esa vkus dk 
[krjk mBkrs gq, ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;k tcfd vU; viuh tku cpkdj taxy esa Hkkx x,A bl 
vkijs’ku esa fn[kkbZ viwoZ ohjrk] lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh Fksf’kaxq jktu dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
913093574 
Name 
Constable Theyshingu Rajan
Unit 
63 Bn 
Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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On 23 September 2008, the troops of 45 Bn CRPF and 13 RR laid an ambush at old Bridge 
Sumbal. Th e QRT members then saw two militants crossing the bridge and challenged 
them. Paying no need to the challenge, the militants opened fi re on the troops and ran 

towards the Nasbal end of the Bridge, where the parties of Shri Dharmendra Singh, Second-in-
Command and 13 RR challenged them. Disregarding the challenge, the militants fi red on the13 
RR party. With very sharp refl exes, Shri Dharmendra Singh, Second-in-Command, and Constable 
Amaresh Kumar Jamatia fi red at the militants and injured them. As the duo inched closer to the 
injured militants, the militants again fi red towards the duo. Undaunted, the duo moved closer to 
them inspite of the heavy fi re and shot the two militants dead. Th e militants were later identifi ed 
as Divisional Commander of North Kashmir and District Commander of Patt an. For their 
conspicuous bravery courage and valour, Shri Dharmendra Singh, Second-in-Command, and 
Constable Amaresh Kumar Jamatia were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry.

fnukad 23 flracj 2008 dks 45 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy vkSj 13 jk"Vªh; jkbQYl us lqacy ds iqjkus 
iqy ij vacq’k yxk;kA D;wvkjVh ds lnL;ksa us nks vkradokfn;ksa dks iqy ikj djrs ns[k mUgsa 

yydkjk ijarq vkradokfn;ksa us tokc esa xksyhckjh dj nh vkSj iqy ds nwljs fljs ulcy dh rjQ Hkkxus 
yxs tgka Jh /kesaZnz flag] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj 13 jk"Vªh; jkbQYl us mUgssa yydkjkA vkradokfn;ksa 
us iqfyl cy ij xksyhckjh dj nhA Jh /kessZanz flag vkSj flikgh ,-ds-tekfr;k us rsth ls vkradokfn;ksa 
ij xksfy;ka pykdj mUgsa ?kk;y dj fn;kA Hkkjh Qk;fjax ds ckotwn nksuksa vkradokfn;ksa ds utnhd igqaps 
vkSj nksuksa dks ekj fxjk;kA ckn esa budh igpku mrjh d’ehj vkSj iV~Vu ds ftyk dekaMj ds :i 
esa gqbZA bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kkbZ xbZ vf}rh; ohjrk] viwoZ lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk 
ds fy;s Jh /kessZanz flag] f}rh; deku vf/kdkjh vkSj flikgh ,-ds-tekfr; dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

IRLA No. 
4048

Name 
Shri Dharmendra Singh, 

Second-in-Command
Unit 

45 Bn
Decoration

Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
031452883

Name 
Constable Amaresh Kumar Jamatia

Unit 
45 Bn

Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry.



Police Medal
for Gallantry

On 12 April 2009, the troops of 65 Bn CRPF left  for village Edenar on a tip-off  about the 
presence of Maoists. When the troops had travelled 1.5 kms aft er leaving village Sarandi, 
Maoists opened indiscriminate fi re on the troops. Th e troops retaliated with heavy fi re 

and pinned the Maoists down. A Maoist directed his fi re on Constable Jitender Ranga. In reply 
Constable Jitender Ranga exposed himself and fi red at the Maoist injuring him seriously. In the 
meantime Constable Chetram also reached closer to the Maoist and then shot the injured Maoist 
dead. At the same time, Constable Devendra also fi red on the Maoists ferociously and killed one 
of them. Th e concentrated eff orts of the brave troopers uprooted the Maoists from their positions 
and forced them to fl ee. Bodies of three dead Maoists were later recovered from the incident site. 
For their conspicuous gallantry, courage, and grit, Constable Jitender Ranga, Constable Chetram 
and Constable Devendra were awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry. 

fnukad 12 vizSy 2009 dks 65 cVkfy;u vkSj 72 cVkfy;u dsfjiqcy dh VqdfM+;ka ekvksokfn;ksa 
dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk ikdj xkao bMukj ds fy, jokuk gqbZA tc cy dh VqdfM+;ka xkao ljkaMh ls 

1-5 fdyksehVj dh nwjh ij igqaph Fkh rHkh ekvksokfn;ksa us mu ij va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax dj nh ftldk mUgksaus 
tokc fn;k vkSj ekvksokfn;ksa dks 'kkar djok fn;kA ,d ekvksoknh us flikgh ftrsanz jaxk ij xksyh pykbZ 
ij mUgksaus tokch xksyhckjh dj ekvksoknh dks cqjh rjg ?kk;y dj fn;kA blh nkSjku flikgh psrjke Hkh 
ekvksokfn;ksa ds ikl igqap x, vkSj mUgksaus ,d ekvksoknh dks <sj dj fn;kA flikgh nsosanz us Hkh cgknqjh 
ls yM+rs gq, ,d ekvksoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA bu tkacktkas }kjk fd, x, tokch geys ls ekvksokfn;ksa ds 
iSj m[kM+ x, vkSj os Hkkxus ij etcwj gks x,A bl vkijs’ku esa fn[kkbZ xbZ vf}rh; ohjrk] viwoZ lkgl 
vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy;s flikgh ftrsanz jaxk] flikgh nsosanz ,oa flikgh psrjke dks 
ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
065112744
Name 
Constable Jitender Ranga
Unit 
65 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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Force No. 
041562136
Name 
Constable Chetram
Unit 
65 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 

Force No. 
941112853 
Name 
Constable Devendra
Unit 
65 Bn
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry. 
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On 22 June 2008, the troops of 137 Bn CRPF launched a search operation against militants 
at village Chhatrama, PS Zakura, District Srinagar. During the search, militants present in 
a house opened indiscriminate fi re at the troops. Th e troops retaliated and tightened their 

cordon around the house. In the course of the gunfi ght one militant came out from the building 
fi ring indiscriminately on the troops in order to break the cordon but was gunned down by the 
troops of the CRPF and JKP. Th ereaft er, CGRL shells were fi red on the building in which a second 
militant was hiding. As the fi ring from the militant stopped, the QRT of 137 Bn which included 
Constable Krusn Chandra Sahoo advanced to clear the house. Th e troops cleared the house and 
occupied the building, while Constable Sahoo moved to the rear of the house to clear it but was 
fi red upon by the militant hiding under a low shed. Despite sustaining injuries, Constable Sahoo 
fi red back and neutralized the militant. Later, Constable Sahoo succumbed to his serious injuries. 
For displaying valour of the highest order, Constable Krusn Chandra Sahoo was awarded the 
Police Medal for Gallantry (Posthumous).

fnukad 22 twu] 2008 dks 137 cVkfy;u dh ,d VqdM+h us Jhuxj ds tdqjk Fkkuk {ks= ds xkao 
N=kek esa vkradokfn;ksa ds fo:) ds vkijs’ku dk lapkyu fd;kA ryk’kh ds nkSjku ,d ?kj esa 

ekStwn vkradokfn;ksa us ikVhZ ij Qk;j djuk 'kq: dj fn;kA cy dh ikVhZ us rqjar Qk;j dk tokc nsrs 
gq, ?ksjk rax dj fy;kA xksyhckjh ds nkSjku ?ksjk rksM+us ds fy, ,d vkradoknh va/kk/kqa/k Qk;fjax djrs 
gq, Hkou ls ckgj fudyk ijarq mls lhvkjih,Q vkSj tsdsih ds tokuksa us ekj fxjk;kA mlds ckn tgka 
nwljk vkradoknh fNik Fkk ogka Hkou ij lhthvkj,y ‘kSy Qk;j fd, x,A tc vkradoknh dh vksj ls 
Qk;fjax :d xbZ rc 137 cVkfy;u dh D;wvkjVh ftlesa flikgh Ñ”.k panz lkgw Hkh Fks os ?kj dks fDy;j 
djus ds fy, vkxs c<+sA cy dh VqdfM+;ksa us ?kj dks fDy;j djds ?kj ij dCT+kk dj fy;kA tc flikgh 
lkgw ?kj ds ihNs dh vksj fDy;j djus ds fy, c<+s rHkh fNis gq, vkradoknh us mu ij Qk;fjax dj nhA 
?kk;y gksus ds ckotwn flikgh lkgw us iyV dj xksyhckjh djrs gq, vkradoknh dk ekj fxjk;kA ckn esa 
flikgh Ñ”.k panz lkgw xaHkhj :i ls t[eh gksus ds dkj.k ohjxfr dks izkIr gq,A bl eqBHksM+ esa fn[kkbZ 
xbZ viwoZ ohjrk] vnE; lkgl vkSj mPp dksfV dh drZO;ijk;.krk ds fy, flikgh Ñ".k panz lkgw dks 
ej.kksijkar ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA

Force No. 
025162351 
Name 
Shaheed Constable 
Krusn Chandra Sahoo
Unit 
137 Bn 
Decoration
Police Medal for Gallantry 
(Pothumous). 
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On 9 October 2009, the troops of 76 Bn CRPF alongwith other security forces 
cordonedoff  a house near the outpost of Kastigarh, Doda, J&K,on information regarding 
the presence of a militant. In a desperate att empt to fl ee the cordon, the militant opened 

heavy fi re on the troops. Th e troops retaliated in self defense. Th e troops fi red bravely on the 
militant but to no avail as the militant had taken cover. To break the deadlock, Constable Ajay 
Kumar Barman and Constable Subhash climbed to the top of the roof of the house and engaged 
the militant with direct fi re. Undaunted by the raining bullets, which posed a great danger to their 
personal safety, the duo engaged the militant in fi ring throughout the night. In the morning the 
duo took aim at the militant and shot him dead. For their formidable bravery, unfl inching courage, 
and grit, Constable Ajay Kumar Barman and Constable Subhash were awarded the Police Medal 
for Gallantry.

fnukad 9 vDVwcj 2009 dks 76 cVk- lhvkjih,Q dh VqdM+h us vkradoknh dh mifLFkfr dh lwpuk 
feyus ij vU; lqj{kk cyksa ds lkFk tEew d’ehj ds MksMk ftys ds d’rhx<+ ds vkmViksLV ds 

utnhd ,d ?kj dk ?ksjko fd;kA ?ksjk rksM+us ds iz;kl esa vkradoknh us cy dh VqdfM+;ksa ij Hkkjh Qk;fjax 
dhA tokuksa us viuh vkRej{kk esa tokch xksyhckjh dh ijarq vkradoknh vkM+ fy, gq, Fkk blfy, dksbZ 
izR;kf’kr ifj.kke ugha fudykA bl xfrjks/k dks rksM+us ds fy, flikgh vt; dqekj ceZu vkSj flikgh 
lqHkk"k ?kj dh Nr ij p<+ x, vkSj vkradoknh dks lh/kh xksyhckjh esa my>k fn;kA xksfy;ksa dh ckSNkj 
ls fopfyr gq, fcuk nksuksa tkacktksa us viuh tku dh ijokg u djrs gq, iwjh jkr xksyhckjh dhA lqcg 
nksuksa us fu’kkuk yxkdj vkradoknh dks ekj fxjk;kA muds vnE; lkgl] viwoZ ohjrk vkSj n`<+rk ds fy, 
flikgh vt; dqekj ceZu vkSj flikgh lqHkk"k dks ohjrk ds iqfyl ind ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 

Force No. 
060064896

Name 
Constable Ajay Kumar Barman

Unit 
76 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.

Force No. 
075161694

Name 
Constable Subhash 

Unit 
76 Bn

Decoration 
Police Medal for Gallantry.
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Shri Nagendra, 
Assistant 

Commandant 
and Shri Vinoj P 

Joseph, Assistant 
Commandant 

receiving Shaurya 
Chakra from 
Honourable 

President of India.










